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Cotter Denies 
W  rongdoing 
In ITT Issue
HARTFORD (AP) -^^'Anewly 

elected congressman has denied 
perstmal wrongdoing in the mer
ger o f the International Tel- 
ephmie and T e le g n ^  Oo. with 
the Hartford BHre Insurance Co.

William R. Cotter, former 
Connecticut state Insurance 
commissioner, said he has “ bent 
over backward" *to cooperate 
With a newspaper investigation 
of the merger because, “ I have 
nothing to hide."

The Hartford Courant report
ed in a  copyrighted story Sun
day that the federal government 
is investigating the merger, ap
proved in May when Cotter was" 
insurance commissioner. Cotter 
later resigned and was elected 
to the U.S. House last Tuesday 
from the 1st District.

In Washingt(Hi Sunday night, 
a Justice Department spokes
man declined commMit on the 
story.

The Justice Department has 
opposed the merger for some 
time.

On Moiulay, a spokesman for 
the Securities and Slxchange 
Commissimi said, “ We dem’t dis
cuss our investigatlcms.”  he said, 
he could neither confirm nor de
ny a probe was in, progress.

.Ohe Courant said the Justice 
Department and the Securities 
and {Exchange Commission were 
interested in at least four 
aUeged irregularities:

—Attempted influence of Cot
ter when he was Insurance com- 
miasioner.

—Questionable stock tradings 
in Hartford before Dec. 15, i960, 
when Cotter rejected the mer
ger and before May 23, when he 
reversed that decision.

—The role of Joseph E. Faz-
(See Page Five)

Sudan Plan 
Federation

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
1 /  ^Sypt to planning to fedreate

with Sudan and Libya to form 
“ a nucleus for the unity of the 
Arab world" in northeast Afri
ca. It is Cairo’s second such at
tempt to put together a greater 
Arab nation.

The late President Gamal Ab
del Nasser failed in the first at
tempt, a federation with Syria 
and Yemen that was fom ed  in 
1968. It existed mostly on paper, 
and was broken up by Syria iu 
September 1961. Egypt’s official 
name remains the TJnited Arab 
Itopublic, a remnant of that try 
ai union. ' -

Nasser’s successor, Anwar 
Sadat, (President Jaafar el Nu- 
mairi of Sudan and Col. Muam- 
mar Kadafi, leader of Libya’s 

 ̂ military regime, announced
- plans for the new metger early

today after'a conference in Cai
ro.. A communique said it “ will 
be a nucleus for the unity of the 
Arab world, in affirmation of 
Arab destiny.”

No target date was given for 
putting the federation into oper
ation.

“ The Arab world is facing in
ternal as well as .external at
tempts to liquidate the revolu
tionary tide,”  it said, adding 
that the confederation was ne
cessitated also by the death of 
Nasser, “ whose mere presence 
in the Arab struggle (with Is
rael) was a sufficient symbol of 
unity for the Arab peoples.”  

Under the plan, called the 
Tripoli Charter in honor of a 
conference Nasser, Kadafi and 
Numairi hpld there this year, a 
tripartite commeind will first 
c<xiferation later, including a 
in the countries and coordinate 
their policies, the communique 
said. The command will set up 
three-sided boards to govern the 
confederatlo later, including a 
“ supreme planning committee,”  
a national security council for 
defense, an implementation 
committee to maintain national 
progress and subcommittees to 
handle political, economic, mili
tary and social questions.

Observers noted that the 
boards will include representa
tives from all three natltms and 
their decisions presumably will 
have to be unanimous. ’Thus 
there apparently was no loss of 
sovereignty envisioned by the 
drafters of the charter, but this 
also Increases the possibility of 
the disagreements that always 
wreck attempts at Arab unity. 
The death of Nasser also leaves 
the group without a dominant 
leatier whose persMiality and 
prestige would have helped to 
resolve disagreements.

The confederation wlH bring 
together some of the world’s 
most lucrative oil fields in Lib-

(gee Page Five) r

Court 
W on’t Hear 
^ W ar Suit
W ASaaiN O TO N  (AiP) —  A  di

vided Supreme Court refused to
day to hear a suit by Massachu
setts questioning the legality of 
U.S. mUltary action in Vietnam.

Six Justices voted against the 
state and three Justices dissent
ed. Only Justice WllUam O. 
Douglas, one of the dissenters, 
set forth his views.

In other actions today, the 
court:

—^Agreed to determine wheth
er state funds can be used to 
supplement salaries of lay 
teachers in parochial schools.

—Ruled that mental patients 
who are new to a state may not 
be sent back to their old home 
states by hospital o ffic la ls .-r^

—^Declined to review the con
viction of Yippie leader Abbie 
Hoffman for resisting arrest In 
CSilcago in 1968. He was accused 
of having a vulgarism written 
across his forehead.

—^Rejected a challenge to a 
provision of the 1968 Gun Con
trol Act that prohibits unregis
tered possession of firearms by 
convicted felons.

Massachusetts had argued 
that without a declaration of 
war the President has no au
thority to send American troops 
into combat in Southeast Asia.

The Nixon administration 
counseled the court against 
granting the state a hearing. 
Justice Department officials 
said a Judicial Inquiry into the 
legality of the war would 
hamstring the President, insult 
Congress and embarrass the na
tion.
. ..Voting against a hearing were 
Chief Justice Warren E. Burger 
and Justice Harry A. Blackmun, 
both of whom were put on the 
court by President Nixon and 
Justices Hugo L. Black, William 
Justices Hug;o L. Black, William 
J. Brennan jr ., Byron R. Whiie 
and Thurgood Marshall, holdov
ers from past administrations.

Dissenting with Douglas were 
Justices John M. Hanan and 
Potter Stewart.

In the past the court has de
clined every time to hear suits 
questioning the war’s legality. 
At first, only. Douglas dissented. 
Subsequently, he was joined by 
Stewart. Today, the dissenters 
picked up Harlan.

Massachusetts thus fell one 
vote short of winning a hearing. 
Under court rules four Justices 
must acquiesce before a case 
CEUi be heard.

Douglas, in a lengthy dissent
ing opinion, rebutted point by 
point the Justice Department’s 
argument against hearing the 
case.

(See Page Eight)

Ori Killian-Dq^ey 
By Late Tonight
HARTFORD (A P)— Nearly half of the 169 cities and 

towns in Connecticut had sent their recanvassed elec
tion returns to Hartford by noon Monday, and officials 
held out hope that a decision on the attorney general’s 
race could be announced by late Monday night.

Harry Hammer, Deputy sec- ----------------------------------- ------------
retary of the state, said coop- lenger Nicholas Pawluk by 96 
eration from election modera- and in Brooklyn where in-
tors has been excellent through ^^1 returns for probate Judge 
the recounting period Sunday Republican Tamsen Harris'
and Monday. He kept his office six-vote edge over Democrat

Doorgunner on South Vietnamese helicopter is silhouetted against the sky as 
he uses a minigun, a weapon which fires 6,000 bullets a minute. (AP Photo)

South Viets Take Offensive

Major Shift o f Responsibility 
Ends U.S. Role on Viet River

South Viet, 
Cambodian 
Styles Vary

open all day and 
accept returns.

The statewide race hanging 
on the outcome of the recanvass 
is between incumbent Atty. Gen. 
Robert K. Killian, a Democrat, 
and Republican challenger Don
ald Dorsey, mayor of Meriden.

Killian was the apparent win
ner by 1,601 votes, but the nar
row margin entitled .Dorsey 
under state law to mandatory 
recount.

TTie only race for the state sen
ate subject to the mandatory 
recanvass was decided Sunday. 

Howard T. Ownes Jr., Bridge-

night to jgm es J. O’Conner. •

(See Page Nine)

Manchester 
Recount Ups 
Killian Vote

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

A Manchester recount for the 
port election moderator said position o f state attorney gener- 
Republlcan James Macauley de- gj ^gg increased Democrat Rob- 
feated Incuinbent Democratic Killian’s local plurality by 
Sen. Raymond Lyddy. t^ree votes, a ccord l^  to ’Town

Lyddy, who had been declared enerk Edward Tomklel.

SAIGON (AP) —South Viet- 
namese troops have taken over 
offensive operations from the 
Americans in an area of 100 
square miles north of Saigon, 
authoritative sources disclosed 
today. ^

The major shift of alUed re
sponsibilities virtually ends the 
American offensive role alcmg 
the Saigon River corridor, a 
long-time North Vletnamese- 
Viet Cong infiltration and sup
ply route.

Four American artillery eind 
patrol bases have been turned 
over to the South Vietnamese 
along a 50-mile stretch of the 
river, from the Cambodian bor
der south to within 20 miles of 
Saigon.

South Vietnamese troops also 
are taking over Cu Chi, a giant 
base camp 20 mUes northwest of 
Saigoh that i^-the headquarters 
of the U.S./ '26th Infantry Dlvi- 
slon.^TOg^ division’s headquar-

ters and its 1st and 3rd Brigades 
are returning to Hawaii by 
Christmais.

Other American units at Cu 
Chi and Dau TTeng, an Ameri
can brigade headquarters far
ther north, will be pulled out 
soon.

For the most part, sources 
said, the realignment leaves 
American forces in the western 
half of tile 3rd Military Region 
defending their remaining bases 
and conducting such defensive 
operations as local reconnais
sance, searching out enemy 
caches and protecting the cur
rent rice harvest.

TTie realignment is part of 
President Nixon’s withdrawal 
program to reduce U.S. strength 
in Vietnam to 284,000 troops by 
next May 1.

The U.S. Command an
nounced today that American 
forces in the country dropped 
another 6,000 men last week to 
368,000. It was the lowest level

since Dec. 10, 1966, when there 
were 367,400.

’The command said troop 
strength had been cut 106,400 
Americans so far this year. It 
will drop another 24,000 men by 
Dec. 31.

Headquarters announced, as 
part of the continuing cutback, 
the withdrawal from combat of 
another 25th Division unit, the 
3rd Battalion, 13th Artillery, 
with an authorized strength of 
610 men.

Meanwhile, the Cambodian 
military command reported that 
the largest combined South 
Vietnamese-Cambodlan t a s k 
force of the war pushed in be
hind tanks on a Communist base 
camp 20 miles south of Phnom 
Penh. A spokesman said one 
South Vietnamese tank was re
ported destroyed by a mine, but 
the 7,000-man force had made 
no significant contact with the 
enemy.

(See Page Nine)

the loser orig;inally, picked up 
16 votes in the recount but re
mained 99 votes behind 
Macauley. The final tally was

KOMPONG KANTUOT, Cam- 12,062-11,963. 
bodla (A P ).— In the first major Hammer said he was not keep-
South Vietnamese-Cambodlan ing a running tally of the re
military operation here, the con- turns as they were delivered to 
trasts between the two armies him by the moderators, and he 
are startling.

South Vietnamese seemed to rors were uncovered, 
swagger into the war—sleek and He noted, however, that the 
bristling with modem weapon- first recanvassed returns in . , .  
ry, thanks to the United States, were from the smaller towns ^
The Cambodians give the where he said the likelihood of 
impression of having stumbled substantial error was small.

i  The deadline for moderatorsWith

The amended vote totals stand 
at 9,788 for Killian and 9,288 for 
Republican Donald Dorsey.

’Tfte- Manchester recount was 
taken yesterday. It started at 2 
p.m.and was over a,t 4 :30.

Tomklel said that the decision 
to hold it yesterday afternoon
was because many of the elec-declined to say if any major er- j  _ i.itlon workers Involved would
have lost a day from their reg- . 
ular Jobs if the recount were

their artll-, , Imlicoptw, cui.^ deliver the recanvassed re-
lery and M l rifles, the South Hammer’s office is mid-

Astronauts BlasiOff Jan. 31

Moon Rocket Moves to Launch Pad

He and Chief Moderator W. 
David Keith today publicly 
thanked all those who worked 
on the recount yesterday for 
giving up their Sunday afternoon

Vle'tnamese Took like profession- M onrv'"bm  ^ m e r Z “d “ ‘=»>eerfully. with no disputes,
als—and together with their Monday, but Hammer s^d minor arguments.’
n i ^ ^ o n ^ m  thev seem at excellent co-operation ..Everything went smoothly.”proiessionaiism tney seenx at moderators might allow nroved bv thetimes more like conquerors than Tomklel said, as proven oy tne
friends giving a helping hand. noraev pnntpat ahortiv hours

An example of this is the way ^  shortly ^g^g^ voting districts
the South Vietnamese have tak- ® » and to check the 31 voting mach-
en over what is nominally a said he hopes results will jĵ gĝ  not to mention a recount
Cambodian operation called knerwn by Tuesday morning gf absentee ballots.”
Nine Dragons. latest. Tomklel said that the voting

■While Cambodian officers can other contests hinge on machines checked out “ 100 per
invite their South Vietnamese recounts. 'They are in Tolland ggnt.”  However, in a recheck of
allies to dinner at the Joint field County where Sheriff Paul Swee- ĵ̂ g absentee ballots, he explain-
headquarters in the teachers’ u®y Rockville, a Republican,
training school at Kompong squeeked past Democratic chal- (See Page Five)
Kantuot there is no doubt v ^ c h ________________________________..___________________ !____________
of the two armies is in charge in 
the tents where the war room 
and operations center has been 
established across the road.

On several occasions report- 
eip, photographers and televi
sion ccpws accredited to the 
Cambodian government and the 
Cambodian armed forces have 
been barred at gunpoint by 
South Vietnamese who ordered 
them away while covering Cam
bodian operations.

Sounds Out Leaders

Muskie Asks About Chance 
Of Seeking ’72 Presidency

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Aerospace Writer

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— The Apollo 14 astronauts 
watched today as their Saturn 6 
rocket made its first Biove to
ward the moon — a ponderous 
3%-mile Journey from the as
sembly building to the launch 
pad.

Alan B. Shepard Jr., Stuart A. 
Roosa and Edgar D ., Mitchell 
were at a viewing site a few 
hundred feet away as the rocket 
moved oqt of its hangar at 6:30 
a.m., standing upright cm the 
broad back tol a tank-like trans
porter.

’The transporter travels at 
maximum speed ot one mile an 
hour and the trip to the launch 
pad was to take several hours.

Shepard, Roosa and Mitchell 
are to blast ott tor the moon 
Jan. 31, reaching a speed of 
nearly 25,000 miles an hour .

Shepard, America’s first 
spaceman back in 1961, and 
Mitchell are to atteynpt to land 
in the moon’s rugged Fra Mau- 
ro highlands to search for pris
tine lunar soil that might pro  ̂
vide clues to the origin of the 
mcx>n.

Fra Mauro had been the in
tended target for Apollo 13 be
fore an oxygren tank explosion 
205,000 miles from home can
celed man’s th^^ moon-landing 
attempt last April.
. Tlie three astronauts, James 
A. Lovell Jr., Fred W. Haise Jr.- 
and Jedm L. Swigert Jr., fought 
for survival in four danger-filled 
days before they returned safely 
to earth.

As a result of the explosion, 
the -Apollo 14 launching has been 
delayed nearly fodr months 
while design changes have been 
made in'the spaceship.

The new system in the setviee 
module includes three oxyg;en 
tanks instead <Sf two, removal ctf

(See Page Nine)

A

WASHING’TON (AP) —Sen. tlon is there M d it would be
____ __________  Edmund S. Muskie, D-Malne, the responsibility of myself or
One Semto Vietnamese officer says he has started to sound any other man who sought the

posted a soldier with an auto- Democratic leaders about possi- nomination to bring in as many
matic rifle with orders to bar ble support ̂ for the presidency in disparate groups in the party as
the road to newsmen. 1972. possible.”

Permission to go down the So far, the inquiries have been The elections provided the 
road, he announced, could only' made “ in a tentative, limited Democratic party with "con-

way,”  Muskie said. B^t that ef- siderable momentum, had a uni
fort “ obviously has to be ex
panded and escalated,”  he add
ed.

“ When the final decision 
comes, it will depend, I  think, 
largely upon whether I think I 
am the candidate or the man 
who can best serve that func
tion. ’liiis final decision doesn’t 
have to be made today. It will' 
be made in due course, and I 
won’t hesitate to face it,”  

tor

(See Page Nine)

Negotiators 
Bid To End 
UAW Strike

, Muskie, Just elected for his
DBTROTF' (AP) — ' Negotia- third term in the Senate, would 

tors in the eigljt-week-old United not say who he has contacted in 
Auto Workers strike returned to his probe of Democratic feeling
the bMgaining table today re- for his candidacy. To reveal the gjght there w as” not a chance”  
portedly for nonstop talks aimed contacts, he said, “ would mis- 
at reaching agreement in the represent the nature of my in 
strike against -General Motors

fying effect, and I think,”  Mus- 
(See Page Nine)

NYC Mayor 
Won^t Seek 
Presidency

LDNtlON (.AP) —! Mayor John 
Lindsay of New York said to-

r

/

terests and my drive in this 
by ’Tuesday night. connection.”

The ’Tuesday deadline is need- just when he 'will make a de
ed if GM to to return to full pro- cislon whether to run, Muskie 
ductidn by Dec. 1, officials said, wouldn’t say." " I  think it will de- 

SUch an agreement could then pend upon the response I g(tt, 
be submitted to the 350-man the feeling I develop about a 
GM - UAW CouncU Wednesday ggnse of timing, the unfdlding 
for its approval and the next events. I don’t have any fixed 
step would be a ratification vote timetable in mind.”  
by GM workers across the coun- one (Questioner said It ap- 
toy. peared Muckie feels President

The plan for a long day-night nixon can be beaten in 1972. He 
session was reported by a high- replied: “ Any president is 
ly placed and usually reliable beatable.”
source. He appeared on the NBC ra-

From another source it - was (jjojtelevislon program “ Meet 
learned the union has called its jj ĝ press.”
»-m em ber International Itoecu- Muskie spoke on nationwide 
Mve ^ a r d  to meet TVesday in tg,ey,g,gg Monday night before

i. . the Nov. 3 elections in a 15-mln- While negotiations are being
conducted under a news black
out, there have been reports of 
progress from other sources in
***M*^»i*^^* days. the Democrats together.

N ego^tors m ^  for 10-plus ,g^, that I am in corn-
hours both- Saturday and Sun
day.

ute broadcast following a 
Speech by President Nixon. It 
was, he said, “ an interesting 

of whether he can bring

of his seeking the presidential 
nomination coi the Democratic 
ticket in 1972. He also said he 
has no plans beyond the end of 
his term as mayor in Decem
ber, 1973. Lindsay was speaking 
in a British Bro^casting Corp. 
tele’vtaj^ interview recorded 
SatrfFday after the U.S. elec
tions.

The mayor told interviewer' 
Robin Day there was no possi
bility of his being a presidential 
candidate in 1 ^ .  .

“ Not if you were to go on the 
Democratic ticket?”  Day per
sisted.

“ Not a chance,”  said Lindsay. 
“ I don’t have the wish In the 
first place, and in the second 
place, even if I did, it’s not vi
able pollticaily”  because “ I’m 
an enrolled Republican.”

TTie mayor agreed that the 
Republican party in New Ymrk 
“ is in disaiTay as a result of the 
elections”  but he added:

“ What we’ve put together in 
New York C3ty is an independ
ent coalition government that

M

~ Apollo 14 rocket moves to the launch pad as the U.S. prepares to resume moon 
flight program. The astronauts are scheduled fbr Jan. 31 launch. (AP Photo)

municatlon with many segments ___
Marathon, night-long sessions th e m ^ y  jjgg g representation of Demo-

me instantly, I don’t expect they
(See Page Eight) but I think the commupica- (See Page F ive)'
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“THE WAT  
I HEAKD r r

6y John Gruber

"La Travlata,’ ’ that good old their seats are invariably locat- 
standby by Verdi, is the next ®<1- For some reason people In 
opera slated for production at middle are always late: 
the Bushnell. You can see and tim e.
hear It a week from tomorrow when the curtain goes up we 
night, and If you haven’s al- are in Violetta's Paris salon, 
ready bought your ticket, where a big party Is In progress; 
you’d better do so, for It usually The prima donna Is already on 
sells out. stage and tells her guests to

It Is done so often, not only have a good time 
In Hartford but elsewhere that Alfredo is Introduced to the 
It wouW wem there Is little to hostess and Is asked to sing, 
w y  about an opera that has (The Alfredo will be a newcomer

w.*' T  Hartford. Aldo Bottion, hand-I fmd that relaUvely few In the 3̂ , footer from La Scala.)
audience really appreciate the obliges with a drinking song
work and know how to judge a ^alse of wine, beauty, and 
performance of It. -

ed by "Sempre libera.”  The 
two really belong together, but 
the audience virill applaud hi the 
middle. Actually, she Is musing 
on whether or not Alfredo is 
the man for her and dismisses 
him from her thoughts to remain 
“ always free,”  sempre libera.
People seem to thlrik this Is two 
separate arias. This ends the 
■act.

In the second act Alfredo and 
Violetta are living in Autell, with 
Violetta paying the bills, al- 

' though Alfredo doesn’t realize 
the fact. He leants the situation 
from Anrtlrta, and departs for 
Paris to raise come money.
Then Violetta enters. She should 
be an adtogether different per
son from Act I. She Is quiet
ly dressed, no lo^erhecU c.sm d Violetta finds it Is Carnival, 
s ^ m ^ ly  in better health. This and she bids her maid to take 
s^tch  Is too much for many half the money In her purse 
prima donnas. and give It to the poor; the re-

A man caller Is announced, malnlng half will suffice for 
and Violetta assumes lJ( t̂o be her- remalnlrrg short life. With 
her business manager. But It the maid gone, Violetta turns to 
Isn’t; It turns out to be Alfredo’s a letter she has received, say- 
father. This role, to be Imper- tng that Alfredo now knows the

LBJ Advised
WASHINGTON (AP)—Mrs. 

Lyndon B. Johnson says the 
former president receives 
White House briefings on 
world events every FWday 
and also talks by phone at 
his Texas ranch to Cabinet 
members and Henry A^Kis- 
singer. President Nixon’s 
national security adviser.

The former first lady said 
“ President Nixon calls occa
sionally,”  and that Johnson 
has had one or two sessions 
with Vice’ President Spiro T. 
Agnew.

Weather M ixup 
Baffles Watchers 

O f Gotham TV

ALL Acts AOMITTEO 
[  G«ntral Auditn*;es

GP ALL ACES AOajnEO 
P in o iil (Uiidmci Suggnttd

R
AESTRICnD

Undtr 17 n « iin >  KCMUSinying 
Ptrant or Adult Guordlin

the joy of life In general. ThisBased on the younger Dumas’ ,3
‘ L̂a dame aux camellaa ”  ........with the words, '*Iibiamo, libi-prortdes a fine s t a r r ^  vehicle „
for leading ladies, and Coimectl- „   ̂ j  .
cut Opera is bringing Beverly E v e r y ^ y  joins In a waltz but
Sills heVe for the first time in exertion Is too much for 
opera, to portray Violetta. She Violetta, who is consumptive, 
has been heard hereon one persuades her guests to
previous occasion, when she ap- *®e-''e her alone for a moment 
peared with the Hartford Sym- ‘ wo. and they depart for an- 
phony, but she has enhanced While she Is regard-
her reputation since then, and her pallor in a mirror, Al- 
she has not been heard here in e°">es In and begs her to
opera ^  ^ courtesan

The opera opens with a very which must inevitably shorten 
lovely Prelude, marked "ppp”  to **®r already limited life, 
begin with. Unfortunately, late- This Is the first time Violetta 
comers will be banging seats has ever met a man who showed 
and stepping on your toes as her geniune affection and con- 
they york their way into the cern. Her reaction should be ap- 
center of the section where parent, but it seldom Is. Alfredo

goes on with the famous words, 
“ dl quel’ amor." ’The guests 
come back In and Violetta gives 
Alfredo a flower In dismissal, 
but coquettlshly tells him he 
may return it “ when it Is 
withered.”

Everybody now goes home to 
bed, presumably, and, Violetta Is 
left alone. For the first time

Second Class Poetage Paid at she sings “ e strano”  tit’s Mancnester. Conn.

sonated by Chester Ludgin, is 
usually messed up. He’s been 
admitted by mistake; he’s In a 
strange house; he has come to 
plead-with his son’s mistress; 
he is Qit the verge of having

whole story and will soon ar
rive.

He does arrive, followed by 
his father. He slrigs of a won
derful future to come In Paris 
(Parigl, 0 cara) In wiilch Vlo-

his d a u g h t e r ’s ^,ngagement joins. Violetta gets up
broken off; and he u^ally sings 7™"* *’®*' **®*̂  wants to give

NEW YORK (AP) — An at
mospheric condiUon caused 
television reception problems in 
the metropolitan area Sunday 
n i^ t, with reports that some 
stations were blanked out and 
distant stations were being re
ceived.

Listeners in Fairfield County,
Oxm., and on Long Island were 
experiencing trouble receiving 
WCBS, WNBC and WNEW, re
ports to the stations indicated.

At WNBC, a caller told of get
ting a Texas station’s signal.

A station spokesman said the 
condition was one that occurred 
from time to time and often wras 
caused by a temperature Inver
sion some distance from the city 
that bounces signals from dls- -
tant stations to this area, inter- B o H O F
ferlng with the reception of lo- ,
cal station. A g n e w  W i t h  I h e

’Hie Weather Bureau reported ~  --------
there was a high pressure sys
tem In the Metropolitan area 
that was capable of bending 
broadcast signals.

MOVIE RA n N 09  
FOR RAHEIV IBAND  

YOUNQPEOPLE
7Niobt9̂ ir9oHh§r$Uog$i$toirtfOfff» 

pafwtit %bou1 tft9 ot
mo¥i0 eofft n̂t h r irhwing bf th îr cWWwi.

NO ONE UNDER 17 AOM im O
(Agt limit m«y vary 

in ctrtain •rtts)

n  8S  ^  B  niMtAcervf 
cr

uonoM Ptenm cqqi or MuntouunoH.

Sheinwolfl on Bridge

‘Order of Bird’

to the second balcony as though 
he owned the place.

Violetta a n d  papa (he is 
known as the elder Germont) 
have quite a dialogue. Ger
mont has a passage “ Un di 
quanto," which is hesitant and 
tremulous, if you look at the 
score. Usually it is delivered

thanks in church for Alfredo’s 
return. There should be an al
most religious ecstacy here, 
but there seldom Ts.

1, .8 all over wrlth 
her, but in a sudden suige of 
energy she rises to her feet cry
ing “ Renascere, renascere. Oh 
Gloa!” ( I live again, I live

Waste Hole 
Proposed To  
Sink Refuse

fRauriirslrr

Published Dall.v Eiicepi Sunduyx 
ind Holidays at 13 Bissell Street 
Manchester, Conn. (06040'

Telephone 643-27U

SUBSCRIPTION RA'TES 
Payable In Advance

stange), a locution wrlth which 
Fiave, the librettist, has pep
pered her part until It becomes

S *  .............................annoying. Then she launch-
‘Months ! ® foUow-

as a tour de force, and the au- ^hereupon she collapses
dlence loves It. " r . L

Eventually Violetta agrees to 1̂  s a Imrd role to sing, and 
dismiss t h e  son, Germont “  harder one to act con- 
leaves, and she writes a letter ncingly i  ve seen Ethel Bar- 
to her friend Flora, saying she -  J^e*Cqwl, and Julia
Is coming back to Paris to re- , ^® ' version
sume her former life. She also "  ® ‘®8lti>uate theater, and
writes a letter to Alfredo, be-  ̂j®P fj?®  ̂ plenty of trouble 
ing interrupted by his return. ^® ™*®- Hon t be too hard
She won’t-show him what she 
has written, and leaves the
room.

In a few moments, Giuseppi, 
the gardner, reports that Vio
letta and Annina have gone, 
and delivers the letter to Al
fredo. He is stunned, and just 
then the elder Germont re
turns. He has a famous aria,
“ Di Provenzll mar,”  In which

SEATTLE (AlP) — Thefe's a 
way to get rid of solid waste so 
It won't be seen again for at ognltlon “ of his contributions to

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew, a 
man who seldom has trouble 
getting his message across, is 
being honored by a group whose 
motto Is: “ When In doubt, mum
ble.”

According to NATAPROBU— 
the National Association of 
Professional Bureaucrats—the 
vice president won the award, 
’ "ifte Order of the Bird,”  in rec-

least 60 million years, two Urtl- 
verslty of Washington profes
sors say.

Dr. Robert C. Bostrom of geo- 
loglCEiI sciences and Dr. Meh- 
met A. Sherif of civil engineer-

the state of the communications 
art and to the orbital prolusion- 
ary processes as finalized in di
rect trajectories.”

Agnew and several other, dig
nitaries get the award officially 
Nov. 13 when NATAPROBU

on Beverly Sills if she can’t act 
it perfectly. She can at least 
sing it, knd that’s more than 
Barrymore, et al. could do.

Ing think the massive power holds Ite amiual dinner to mark 
that moves continents could be efforts at the preservation 
harnessed to send garbage and perpetuation of bureaucra- 
trasb deep into the earth. ®T’ hems and haws and its

They suggest that waste polysyllabic language.
An(l this, says NATAPROBU 

founder James H. Boren, is

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

which cannot be recycled eco
nomically be compacted to 
make It heavier than water and 'vhere Agnew ccmes in; he is a

master of the “ functional ora-

BRIDOE PLAYER IS 
WISTFUL PICTURE

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
The traditional picture of 

wistfulness is the little boy with 
his nose pressed against ̂ the 
Window of the bakery as^he 
stares at cakep loaded with 
chocolate,-and whipped cream. 
NO Bilch vision of unlimited 
calories would occur to the 
mind of a> bridge player: he 
thinks of a  declarer shut out of 
his hand and staring hungrily 
at all the good tricks that he 
can’t get to.

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — !Mve of 

Hearts.
Today’s declarer won the first 

trick In dummy with the king of 
hearts and led the king of clubs 
hopefully. East shrewedly re
fused the trick, and South need
ed two entries to his hand — 
one to lead another club, and 
the other to get back for the 
good clubs.

Declarer held a low diamond 
from dummy and tried a 
finesse with the nine. West won 
with the queen of diamonds and 
led a heart to dummy’s ace. 
When East got In with the ace 
of eiubs he led his remaining 
heart, and West took three 
heart tricks to defeat the con- 
tr3.ct.

Open Sesame
South should make his cmi- 

tract by -opening the door to his 
hand. After dummy’s king of 
clubs wins, declarer leads a dla- 
mcmd to the king and returns 
the queen of clubs, discarding 
dummy’s ace of hearts!

East takes the ace of clubs 
and doesn’t dare. continue 
hearts since then South would 
get in with the jack of hearts to 
run his clubs.

If East returns a spade, dum
my’s ace wins from West’s 
queen. Declarer leads a dia
mond from dummy, and West 
captures the ten of diamonds 
with the queen. West returns 
the eight of spades,-- and East

n o r t h  
«  A J 5 3 2  
C? A K  
O A J 6 5 2  

‘  * K
WEST e a s t
A Q g  ♦ K 9 7 6
Q7Q9 6 5 2  i : ?873
0  Q 8 4  0 7 3
*  6 5 2  * A 8 7 3  " •

SOUTH 
4  104 
C? J 104
0  K109 ■’
4 Q J 1 0 9 4  -

North East South Weal
1 4  Pass 1 NT Pass
3 0  Pfisj, 3 NT All Pass

takes the king but sees that a 
spade continuation will not de- 
feat the contract.

The defenders can take the i 
queen at hearts but then South ' 
gets In with the nine of dia
monds or the Jack ot tiearts to 
take the rest.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. Yon 
hold: Spades, Q-8; Heuta, Q-»- 
6-6-3; Diamonds, Q-8-4; ChAs,
e-s-2.

What do you say? ,
Answer: Bid two hearts. De

spite the splendid trump sup
port, the hand is not strong 
enough (in distribution) for a 
jump to four hearts.

Qipyright IWO —
General Features Corp.

Lifesaver Spheres
NEW YORK (AP) — THe 

Coast Guard is evaluating the 
performance of a specially de
signed, 14-foot glass fiber 
sphere as a possible successor 
to the open lifeboat on U,S. mer
chant vessels.

Known as the Bnicker surviv
al capsule, the globe-ehaped hull 
provides enclosed dielter for 28 
perstms. It is already in use at 
some fixed offshore structures 
such as oil 'drilling platforms.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please) ‘

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.)
OPEN WED., THUR8., FRI. tiU 9

({UALITY SLEEPWEAR
FOR G IRLS' »  BOYS' —  MOTHER & DAD  

Fine Selection —  Budget Prices

Burnside — Little Fauss g Big 
he tries to comfort- Alfredo Halsy, 7:30, 9:30. 
with remembrances of home in East Hartford Drive-In — Re- 
Provence. At least he should open Wednesday.

East Windsor Drive-In — Re
open Friday.

Manchester Drive-In — Re
open Friday.

Mansfield Drive-In — Short, 
7:10; Curious

8:45.
„  , State Theatre—Space Odyssey,is in Flora s home. Flora is 7;(x> 9-20

torical dissent . . . .orchestrated 
optimized

interpretative thrust.”
Or something like that.

try to do so; usually he bellows 
this out to the audience, in
stead of singing to his son in a 
sympathetic m a n n e r .  The 
scene closes with Alfredo has
tening to Paris on Violetta’s 7 .op. Loving, 
trail. Yellow,

TTife second scene of this act

then sunk In ocean trenches, the 
earth’s deepest places. , , ,, ,

These trenches are not only ta®tical tU^ogue 
deep, but their bottoms are 
drivlitg deeper Into the earth, 
they say, as the downward wrin
kles In the- earth’s crust are 
pushed toward the Interior.

The profes^rs say anything 
dropped Into ' the trenches will, 
with geologic slowness, be car
ried many miles into the earth.

“ These trenches are the only

Processors on Farm

having a party with entertain
ment, which admits of a gypsy piece3
ballet amongst other things. ....................
Violetta enters under the "pro
tection” of 'Baron Duphol while 
Alfredo is having a fine streak 
of luck and winning a great

, deal of money at cards. Germany rose by
With this money he tries

MIAMI — Contract farming 
now accounts for about two- 
thirds of the vegetables pro
duced for canning and freezing 
In the United States. Most of 

places on earth where things go today's broiler . production is 
down,”  Bostrom said. “ No mat- aljo a joint undertaking be- 
ter where else you put some- tween farmers and processors.

EASTERN STATES COLISEUM
WEST SPRINGFIELD, MASS.'

OPENS T U ES , NOV. 17
NIGHTLY NOV. 17 - 18 - 19 ■ 20 • 24 - 28 - 26 ft 27—8 P.M. 

3 SHOWS SAT., NOV. 21 ft 28—1:30, 6:30 ft 0 P.M.
2 SHOWS SUN., NOV. 22 ft 29—1:30 ft 8:30 P.M. I 

PRICES 3.80 • 4.00 ■ 4JM) - S.OO • SJSO

UA Theatre — FHve Easy thing—in a mine, on the ordl- Men employed by the processor
nary ocean bottom—eventually do much of the poultry-farm

Magazine Rise Best
BONN — Advertising expendi-

it will come back.’ management. KXCARADES
to

induce Violetta to return, not 
knowing her promise to his

$147 million, to about $965 mil
lion, in 1969, nearly 19 per cent 
over 1968. Magazines had the

fatherlhat she'vdli give torn“  $462 million.

MANCHESTER WATER CO. 

WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11th 

in observance of 

VETERANS DAY

up. When she refuses, he as- g 
sumes she is now In love with 
the baron, and throws the mon
ey at her feet, announcing to 
all and sundry that he has paid 
her off.

This brings on a big ensem
ble with everybody singing 
something different. It Is an ef
fective ending to the act, but 
only by reading the score can 
you guess what they are talk
ing about. Sometimes the two 
scenes of Act n  are presented 
as separate acts.

In the last act, Violetta Is dy
ing of consumption in a Paris 
apartment; she is abandoned 

by most of her friends. A doc
tor examines her, and tells her 
maid that she has'~bnly a few 
hours lo live.

Hearing sounds in the street

(
(

"I”

TRY THE

Millbrook’s
Rfttox and Be Happy^ 

Hour
Tuesday, Wednes- 

doy, Thursdoy 
4 P.M. fo 6 P.M. 
DOUBLE IN SIZE 

CO CKTAILS  
" S I .50

Beer Net Included

( Appetizers Served ^  
5 P.M. to 6P.M. ] }

“Y O U  M U S T  S E E  T H IS  FILM !”
—  Richard Schickel, Life.

COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents a BBS Producl'On

JACK NICHOLSON

easu

Monday thru Thursday at 7:00 - 9:00 — Friday 7:.<t0 • 9:30 
Saturday 6:55 - 7:85 - 9:55 

^  Sunday 6 :30 - 7:30.• OdO ^
No liMiMKTB F/«K7l45-54Sri No

j| T lir r a r V S o v  I Advance SaleReservations k IH | A P J A S T J  o J m k e r

TICKETS WILL BE SOLD

in MANCHESTER 
ert MARLOW'S

FRIDAY, NOV. 13Ni
9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. — ONE DAY ONLY

x Q

HELD O V E R -2 « l WEEK

V FUNERAL HOME

Established 1874 Three generations o f service

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040 

203) 649-7196 »

. Sjoman’s complete and uncut/ I Am Chirious iY pI
^  landmark likely to p e r m a ^ n U y ^ t t o r T a ^ J  oi 

01^ iMt remaining movie convention^/"’ says William Wolf of 
E/|nr®en FUm prosent^^ by G rov^ P re^  

ProducUon. ADMISSION RE-

Plus •  George Segd  In "LO V IN G "

The Patrons Committee 
has the honour to invite you 
s to be a Patron of the 
Manchester Civic Orchestra 

for the

1970-1971 Season

C O N T R I B U T I N G  M E M B E R S H IP , $ 2 5 . 0 0  O R  M O R E  H  
(F O U R  T I C K E T S  F O R  E A C H  O F  T W O  C O N C E R T ^  

D O U B L E  M E M B E R S H IP , $ 1 5 .0 0  i - i
( T W O  T I C K E T S  F O R  E A C H  O F  T W O  C O N C E R T S )  ^  

S IN G L E  M E M B E R S H IP , $ 7 .5 0

(O N E  T I C K E T  F O R  E A C H  O F  T W O  C O N C E R T S )  ^  

S T U D E N T S  A D M I T T E D  F R E E

William J. Lennon, Director 
Roy M.ThompstHi, Associate Director 
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, (Corporation Presideo^

Y^tkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, prei- 
CMures, etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependablo answer. l4q- 
MOMgation, nftturally.
Perhaps this question has been on your mind:

Q. In your ansewer concerning an honorarium to a minister, you men
tioned a possible personal sacrifice”  in his being present. Isn’t it part o f 
nis work to be present for a funeral service when asked ?

A. W  course it is . . BUT —  suppose he was needed when his own 
f.i ! i b i r t h d a y  party? Or needed when his time was sched -. 
uled for  study. Or when he had other sick calls scheduled ? Or when pre- 
panng a sermon. Or when he planned an hour or two with his family 
(which happens ess than people realize) ? Or needed when any one of 
a dozen other tasks faced him ? T or  a man putting itrinbre than 70 hours 
a week on the job, wouldn’t you say a “ personal(sacrifice”  is likely in 
some cases ? \

T  a k e  
a
S p a n is h  
T  e a c h e r  
to
Lunch
at

mwmM
meX lean food

246 Broad St.
(just east of th.- Porkode)

M anchester
646-1978

STATE A 4 3 -TI3 3
MANCHISTIR CINTIR

NOW SHOWING

2001
a  space odyssey

I SUKK MKAVISK)«l2.IKTmC(XM
At 7:00 ft 9:20

Utde F̂ uss and Big Halsy 
are not your Father s heroK̂

LITTU FRUSS 
nno BIG HALSV

B C O L O R  r - S o  -  9 - 3 0  ■

BURNSIDE
5!0 BURNSIDE AVE E i S T  HARTFORD 

FRFE PARKING 528 -3333

bonanza
TUESDA Y SPF.r.Iii,

Slrioin S t e M T s ^ ^

' 1 - 7 9
bonanza

STEAK HOUSE

$1.99 
M o d  Potato 

Tossed Satod— Toast
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laigners Agnew, Nixon 
Build Coffers, Bitterness

Many Democratic leaders feelpubliciui. Sen. Charles E. Good-

Agnew appeared at least once 
in bach of the states, and 141xon 
campaigned in all but Wyoming.

In Texas, where Republican 
(^Umlsm' was evident during a 
two-st(^ swing by the President 
six days before the election,

. Democrats held the govemor-
Democratic leaders foelpubllcan Sen. Charles E. Good- ^  ^ ^ n ate  sekt by com- 

Holte ~  **‘®' GOP "law and ell because o f 'h is  antl-Nlxon ®̂rt®̂ ble margins.
u  i  RA ®“ ®®®“ ®®- tliere order”  push, and Sen. Edmund votes on key issues had the In- Elsewhere In te T  South, the 

strenuous S. Muskle's election eve televl- tended double effect of maWng NIxon-Agnew, effort proved fu- 
n  ^  ®™sldent slon appearance to answer GOP It respectable for Republicans tile. ^

T Aon President Spiro charges, did more to unify the to support Conservative noml- Inr'Tlorida, wdiere the, two
Democratic party than anything nee James Buckley while drtv-'^ade six appearances between

mcmey and morale for the GOP In the past two years. tag some liberals to GOodell toem In an effort (o  put the GOP
week B elecUons. » In two states, Connecticut and from Democrat Richtird OtUn- back together after a bitter pri^

iney even may have caused Tennessee, where both Nixon ^ r .  '  mary. Democrats swept the key
damage, d r iv i^  dissident-Dem-.and Agnew appeared, the Re- Despite-^tlie short-range'* sue- races.

toto party ranks publicans captured both the ceM^iii^ New York, Nixon and In North Cartdina, where both 
***** creating bitter- governorship and a Senate seat A ^ e w  probably have bought campaigned in an effort to aid

iiiT*!* ™°**®*̂ *® wtog of the from the Democrats. themselves a peck of long-range' the GOP’s light to gain congres-
W P  to take the form of HoWever, the disintegration of trouble. T ie  resentment stirred sional and le^ la tive  seats,
cries for Agnew’s replacement Connecticut party organization, by Nixon’s aind Agnew’s  efforts Democrats kept their House 
on Um 1072 ticket. a divisive Senate primary, Sen. among liberal Republicans in majority, added  ̂ to their

Only 18 of the 62 Senate and Thomas J. Dodd’s disruptive in- New York is likely to carry over strength In the legislature, 
governor candidates for whom dependent candidacy and a into 1972 in a state where a 
Nixon and Agnew campaigned weak gubernatorial campaign sharply divided ■ Democratic 
ta 38 states were elected last presaged Democratic defeat be- party for Hubert H. Humphrey 
Tiesday. fore Nixon and Agnew ever in 1068 over Nixon.

campaigned there. go much for the successes.
wy would have been elected And ta Tennessee, increasing- In state after state, where the ®®tto, GOP Govs. Rockefeller 
without any help from Nixon or ly Republican In recent year?, a national admlnlstraUon had re- Sargent made it clear ear- 
Agnew. In addiUon, a dozen Ito-hiMlness scandal revolving cruited GOP candidates, cam- “ ®*‘ the campaign they did 
publican governors aided by orib^/ound the Democratic guber- paighed strenuously for them want any help from Agnew. 
or the other were thrown out of^^torial nominee and the rising and provided heavy financing, ^  Ohio, Taft asked for an ap- 
°*lce . opposition to Sen. Albert Gore Republicans were unisuccessful pearance by Nixon and got it.

Govs. Nelson A. Rockefeller evidenced by his weak primary in efforts to dislodge Democrat- while making clear he didn’t 
of New York, Ronald Reagan of showing were significant fore- ic  '̂senators. And a number of ttonk Agnew would 'help. The 
California, William G. Mllllken runners of the GOP victory. , House seats vacated by GOP vice president stayed out. 
of Michigan and Francis W. In Maryland, Republican J. Senate candidates were won by Minnesota, where Nixon re- 
Sargent of Massachusetts were Glenn Beall Jr.’s victory over Democrats. a political debt to GOP
re-elected generally on their Sen. Joseph D. Tydtags Was In North Oakota, Nevada, Wy- Senate nominee Clark Macgre- 
own. mainly due to antagonism to the omlng and Utah, where Nixon Sor with a late-ta-the campaign

Of these the only state ta senator and ta Ohio, Republican and Agnew recruited GOP con- speech. Republicans passed the 
which NixcxiNqgd Agnew actual- Robert Taft Jr.’s win ta the face tenders. Democratic Sens, word they didn’t want Agnew, 
ly campaigned was California, of a Democratic gubernatorial Quentin Burdick, Howard M.
Although Reagan won a second triumph is credited largely to Cannon, Gale McGee and Frank

his famous family name. E. Moss equaled or bettered
Only ta New York, where Nix- their 1964 winiflng percentages.

The congressional seats held by

Curtain Shut
ATTENS (AP) - r - A  play 

satiriitag the mlUfary dicta
torship ta Greece has been 
shut down by the g^erti^ 
ment. T ie  slx-mcmth hit, 
"Are They Coming or Aren’t 
T iey?”  was suspended Fri
day Mdthout explanation.;..

In one typical sket^, a 
man asks the Oracle at Del
phi: “ When will they leave?" 
referring to the' current 
re^;ime. 'The oracle replies: 
“ When the stm grrows 
horns.”
 ̂ ’The play had been the first 
ot its kind allowed since the 
1967 coup.

In South ' Carolina, Georgia 
and Arkansas, Democrats won 
governors contests despite Ag
new campaign appearances.

In Ne;w York arid- Massachu-

some $3 million this fall, a simi
lar amount earlier ta the year.

If nothing else, the President, 
as he has throughout his politi
cal career, has done his utmost 
for local and state Republicans 
around the country.

In doing so, he hits strength
ened his position 'Within the par
ty even though the returns indi
cate he has made little progress 
toward that majority Republi
can i>arty he hoped to build aft
er 'Winning the presidency with 
just 43 per cent of the vote in 
11968.

term by a reduced margin, the 
major object of the NIxon-Ag
new push. Sen. George Murphy, on and Agnew never really cam- 
was trounced by Democrat John palgned directly, can the Re- the GOP Senate candidates ta 
V. ’Tunney, and Republicans lost publican leaders claim success. North Dakota, Wyoming and 
the legislature. Their efforts to imdercut Re- Utah went Democratic.

who earlier ta the year had 
helped them raise $1 million.

ISs fund-raising efforts, and 
the moiule boost from highly 
partisan speeches before highly 
partisan audiences, were the 
one acknowledged Agnew plus 
in' the campaign. He raised

C onsum er G uides
WASHINGTON (AP) — Vir

ginia Knauer, special assistant 
to President Nixon for consum
er affairs, is distributing guide
lines for consumer education to 
primary and secondary schools.

With announcement of the 
program, Mrs. Knauer said 
there exists a need to educate 
young consumers to cope with 
“ a marketing world dominated 
by complex, sophisticated prod
ucts.”

Shouting Upsets 
Papal Blessing
ROME (AP) — Pope^Paul VI 

was booed and-wl^stled at by a 
group of 400 to 600 shanty dwell-, 
ers w d'm ade the objSct of two 
other demonstrations during his 
Sunday blessing t9.,sr crowd, in 
St. Peter’s Square. '  ''

The rtianty dwellers had been 
evicted by police earlier ta the 
day frorti newly built apartment 
houses where they had Illegally 
seized quarters. They shouted at 
the Pope, “ Housing yes; shan
ties no”  and waved a big sign 
saying, “ We want housing.’ ’ ’The 
pontiff gave no sign that he was 
aware of their presence.

In another demonstratUm, a 
group of Youth Italian Fascist 
party members ' protested . the 
five-month bid jailing of five 
meriibers of their organization 
for a street fight 'with leftists, 
and two chained themselves by 
the wrists to a lamp post.

The third demonstration was 
staged by a Catholic group dis
playing placards 'Which called 
for a national referendum if 
parliament legalizes divorce, as 
it is in the process o f doing.

There have been past demon
strations during the Pope’s Sun
day blessing, but this waa the 
first time he had been whistled 
and shcHited at by a large group.

Cl STOM HFl IMIOCSrCHlV,
[ vi ’ ry p : i -
Proh'L tf-ci S c o tc h g a rd

Fi^h R eturn
TOKYO — ' Tokyo’s Sumida 

River, once rated as Japan’s 
most contaminated, has re
sponded favorably to concerted 
efforts by the metropolitan gov-. 
ernment and factories to clean 
it up. Recently carp, goldfish 
and mudfish have been found 
ta It; previously no fish could 
live in the polluted water.

9
Read Herald Advertisements

Double Your Shopping Pleasure Next Year!

Open Your
19 71 S.B.M . 
CHRISTMAS
CLUB Now!

N

You will receive a

FREE L in e n  D e c o ra to r C a le n d a r  T o w e l
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ONE FREE 
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Rill Would Ask 
Liqiior Cutlets 

_Aid Alcoholics
HARTFORD (AP) — Uquor 

wholesalers and package stores 
should contribute to the cure of 
chronic alcoholics,^ State Rep. 
Leonard Q. T^asl'er said Monday 
in announdhg proposed legisla'- 
tion that would require ,their fi- 
nairclal aid.

He said he yroald introduce a 
bill later,ln'the day proposing 
that distributors of alcoholic 
beverages contribute 1 per cent 
of their grross intake and pack
age stores .8 per cent of their 
gross to establish centers for 
chronic edccdtollcs.

Currently, he added, only pri
vate agencies such as Alcoholics 
Anonymous maintain programs 
for the rehabilitation of alchol- 
ics.

"Alcoholism has become one 
of our gfleatest social ills,”  the 
Hartford Democrat saidj caus
ing “ loss of.Jobs, breaking up 
of families and creating havoc 
by users on our highvra.ys."

The bill is to be considered 
by the 1971 General Assembly.

 ̂ Drug Genter
TTie Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Russell St., is observing 
the following schedule; ■'

M<mday through Friday, 
8:S0 a.m. to S. p.tn.

A telephone backup ser
vice ...-is' available Monday 
through Saturday from 8 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory informa
tion, call: 047-9222.

the result of an accident early 
Saturday morning at E. Center 
St. near Goodwin St. Both 
drivers were also given written 
warnings for driving after drink
ing.

new ol

The right rear door of a car 
belonging to Samuel T, Price 
of Normal, III., was damaged 
by an unidentified vehicle Sat- 
ipday night, as Price’s car was 
parked in the parking lot of the 
Parkway Restaurant on CentSt 
St.

Police Log
ARRESTS

John S. Ewing, 16. of East 
Hartford, charged with larceny 
imder $15, at 'Treasure City in 
the Parkade. Court date Nov. 
23. ^

___
James D. Sharpley, 21, of 

Bolton, charged with speeding, 
Saturday night at N. Main and 
Woodbridge Sts. Court date 
Nov. 23.

COMPLAINTS
A 1966 Malibu was taken from 

the rear of 40 Olcott St. ^laSt 
night. The victim had,.-parked 
his car outside the. a d le s s  and 
had gone in i^.-visit his brother, 
leaving Uie 'car doors unlocked.

fDie light front hubcap was 
stolen from a car parked in the 
parking lot of the Holiday Lanes 
on Spencer St.

Armond L. Lamonde, 57, 0< 
Andover, charged with passing 
in a no-passing zone, this 
morning on Highland St. Court 
date Nov. 23.

A tape deck which belted un
der the dashboard of a car 
parked In the parking lot of the 
United Artists Theater, in the 
Parkade was stolen while the 
car’s owner was in the movie 
Saturday night. Also stolen 
were 10 stereo tapes.
<k --------

TTie air was let out of the two 
front tires on a car parked in 
front of 24 Madison St. Saturday 
night.

Coal Strike Threatens " 
A Chilly British Winter

LONDON (AP) — A spread-overtime, average earnings 
Ing wildcat strike of coal miners range much higher, 
raised today the spectre of coal ’The Coal Board has made a 
rationing in Britain this winter new offer of a raise of $7.20 a 
for the first time since World week to pitmen but the miners 
War II. And soaring inflation ignored union pleas for accept- 
may bring tighter money and ance and are holding out for 
more unemployment. their full demand $12 more a

The National Coal Board, week, 
which runs the state-owned in- Today 108,000 ol the country’s 
dustry, said rationing of house- 285,000 coal miners wefe out, 
holders has already started in though they are to ballot
some districts and, with more a«ain next week on the board’s 
than a third of the miners idle, 
sales wjll ,-.be curbed elsewhere 
as stocl^iies dwindle.

British Steel Corp. and, the 
elecMclty and gas ' indusMes, 
all state-owned enterprises, 
faced the threat of production
cuts because of loss ol supplles,..-'^KOWHEGAN, Mmne (AP) — 
BriUsh Steel said lU stockpile iP. Femahce; 26, of Wlnd- 
Is enough for three weeks’ op- Conn., was fatally shot by 
eratlon. . ' another hunter as he was field

’Hie Gas Board has five weeks dressing a  deer near here Sat- 
supply but is speeding efforts to urday.
Increase production of natural Authorities said ' they >Kould 
gas from North Sea wells. charge the hunter who alleged-

TTie Electricity Board bought fired the fatal shot with neg- 
coal all summer as miner un- HS®*>tly shooting ^  htlinan being 
rest began and is in the best po- while huntlng^ond leaving the 
sltion to wait out the shortage. of^.hiihting accident with-
Yet it has less than two month’s roaltlng himself known, 
supply on hand. Pemance was the fourth

'The coal tieup could not have hunting fatality ol the
come at a worse vUme for the ^̂ e third in the week
nation or the Conservative gov
ernment, elected June. 18 on a 
platform ol free enterprise after

Windsor Htinter 
Killed in Maine

six years of Socialist Interven-
and eovemment co/ntrols i V c l l l l f l l  S TV c c t l U t ; !

Donna Avery of 30 Holl St., 
charged with failure to obey a 
atop sign, at Broad and Hilli
ard Sts., yesterday afternoon. 
'Court date Nov. 23.

Harold E. Mantor, 48, of 372 
Parker St., charged with intoxi
cation, the result of a family 
disturbance last night at his 
home, 372 Parker St., Court 
date Nov. 23.

Robert W. Talbot, 26, of 47 
Cottage St. charged with fail
ure to obey a traffic control 
signal, Saturday night at W. 
Center and- Center Sts. Court 
date Nov. 23.

John BuscagUa, 72, of 763 
Center St., charged with fail
ure to carry regtstratlon, Sat
urday aftemomi at Adams and 
Center Sts. Cknirt date Nov. 23.

Katrina D. Nuanez of Hart
ford, charged with operating a 
motor vehicle without a license, 
and failure to carry registra
tion, Saturday morning, on Tol
land ’Tpke. Court date Nov. 23.

Edward L. Reynolds, 24, of 
WUlimantlc, charged with fail
ure to obey a traffic control sig
nal, Saturday night at Broad St. 
and W. Middle ’Tpke. 0>urt date 
Nov. 23.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Robert Lewis Emery Jr. and 
Nancy Emery to Robert R. and 
Karen G. Ledoux, property on 
Niles Dr., conveyance tax $25.85.

L&M Homes Inc., to John J. 
and Lorraine B. Oleksiw, prop
erty on Mayfield Dr., convey
ance tax $36.20.

James A. and Mary S. Knight 
to Henry and Nora Hurst, prop
erty at 48 Agnes Dr., convey
ance tax $33.

Lis Penden
TTie Connecticut Bank and 

’Trust Co. against Rose J. 
Balesano, property on Frances 
Dr.

Marriage licenses
John Michael Jordan HI, Hart

ford, and Jean Elizabeth Ralph, 
34 Englewood Dr., Nov. 14, 
North United Methodist (^urch.

Raymond Frederick Chapman, 
403 Woodland St., and Nydia 
Helen Corey, Windsor, Nov. 14, 
Community Baptist Church.

Building Permits
Elsted Construction Inc. for 

E.K.F. Associates, one-story, 
300 x 120 industrial building at 
41 Progress Dr., $1S0,(X)0.

Mark Realty, one-story, 136 x 
32 commercial building at 284 
Broad St., for a retail bedding 
outlet, $27,000.

Clifford W. Sheer, new dwell
ing at 853 Tolland ’Tpke., $22,600.

David A. Fultz, 22, of 80 Hil
liard St., charged with making 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle, Saturday night at Main 
and Wadsworth Sts. Court date 
Nov. 23.

Raymond R; Boushee Jr., 44, 
of 412 Hilliard St., charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under suspension, Saturday 
morning on Homestead St. Court 
date Nov. 23. Boushee was re
leased on $250 cash bond.

2 %  Chicken Required
WASHINGTON — Chicken 

noodle soup must contain at 
least 2 per cent chicken, accord
ing to U.S. Department.of Agri
culture standards. A soup that 
contains less must be called 
somet|iing like "chicken-flav
ored noodle soup”  and would 
not be considered a poultry 
product.

Htadquorttrs For

-  “RELIABLE” -
W ( Pamper Olir Used Cars!

Would You Roally .Liki 
to Sot Somo Nleo Onts7l

FOR EXAMPLE , . .
is  TOYOTA $1495
C(rMls‘ tl(. WttM, rMif, ■taiMirS tram.
19 VOLKS $1695MMr SMm. fully uaulapuS.
68 MUST. S I695
PMtfeack HtrSllu.

67 OLDS STI19B
CuSan Suprama M>r.' NT,

66 CHEV. S I295
Impala V-t Canvartibla.

65 FORD S I095
Ceuniry Mnirt Ita. Waaan.

LYNCH MOTORS
34S CoBttr St., Monchoitor 644-4321
(RtlUiU'Uitd Ctr Wtnunty Is "Standard Equitmtnt")

ACCIDENTS
A summons was issued to 

Daisey B. Mlers of Bolton, for 
operating a ntotor vehicle while 
under the Influence of intoxicat
ing Uquors or drugs. The sum
mons followed a one - car ac
cident in Mdiich the car she was 
driving struck a tree on Main 
St.,near Delmont St. last night. 
Court date Nov. 23.

A written warning for following 
too closely was Issued to John 
Stauropoulos Wethersfield last 
night. His car struck the rear 
of one driven by Sonia L., Par
ent of Methuen, Mass., on Cen
ter St. near W. Middle ’Tpke.

At E. Center St. and Parker 
St. Saturday aftemomi, a rear- 
end collision took place between 
cars driven by Ltnda'E. Schal- 
ler of 340 Lydell St. and George 
H. Mayo of 41 Earl St.

Early Saturday morning, a car 
driven by Paul Blxler of ISS.Ben- 
ton St. struck a pole that had 
been put across the road on 
Green Rd. near Woodbridge St. 
Police report that they found 
pieces of the pole in the car’s 
undercarriage.

An unidentified vehicle struck 
and damaged the front enCof a 
car belonging to Walter Greene 
of 127 Main St., as it was park
ed in the driveway there Friday 
night.

A rear end collision occurred 
Saturday afternoon at Oakland 
St. and Rachel Rd. involving 
cars driven by Joyce Flondella 
of WiUlngton and Lucienne D. 
MacDonald of South l^ d s o r .

Aflnbr damage to cars driven 
by Lawrence A. Wadsworth of 
Tmiipiantlc and R o b e r t  P. 
Adams of 20 Westfield St. was

O iU aqsL r̂ JOJnJtsJurL
Sedojv

(jt)i£L O jn jm u
SMi ANNIVERSARY 

SALE
IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS

FOR r a E  G A t WHO WANTS 
• l o n g  HAIR THE WIG 

YOUWE WAITED FOR

'THE MAXI WITH A  PART'
OH SO NATURAL —  CAN BE WORN IN A 
VARIETY OF STYLES —  COMES IN A VARI
ETY OF SHADES REG. 39.95 NOW 8 ^ ^

"MIRACLE WIG"
NATURAL LOOKING —  VERY LIGHT WEIGHT 
HANDMADE SYNTHETIC —  MOST SHADES 

-  AVAILABLE —  PLUS BEAUTIFUL GRAY SHADES 
REG. 49.00 ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 8 ^ ^  Q Q

. . . .  SHAG —  DUTCH BOY and VERSATILE 
Reg. $27.95 -̂ NOW

COME VISIT OUR DOWNSTAIRS W IG ANNEX
8:36 A.M. to «  PJO. — THURS. «  FBI. ttU »  P J f.

250 IRO AD STREET TEL 643-4949

-A n d orson -little
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deer season has been open in 
the southern district.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Snow and rain battered much 

of the western half of the nation 
today with the heaviest rainfall 
centers In Kansas, northern Tex-

Uon and government controls.
The walkout of the miners 

over a pay claim follows\ 
week’s settlement ol the st 
of garbagemen and other 
nlcipal manual workers. 'Th^ 
obtained a 17 per cent raise, fai\ as and Missouri, 
above the administration’s rec- Hall fell on Topeka, Kan., 
ommended level of 12 per cent, near where a tornado was sight- 

inflation—the upward race be- ed\̂ a few hours earlier. Heavy 
tween wages and prices—is -al- thunderstorms swept' across 
ready running at more than 10 northern Texas, eastern Kansas 
per cent, the highest level since and western Missouri and Into 
World War n. WisconW and Minnesota.

Economists and political com- Further west, snow fell from 
mentators are widely predicting south central South Dakota to 
that inflation will force the gov- nortliwestem Kansas and trav- 
emment’s hand Into Imposing elerr warnings were In effect In 
price and wage controls. In ad- Nebraska. \ 
ditlon to imposing credit restric- Rain spread from Washington 
tions, despite Tory electoral and northern feallfomla east- 
promises. ward into Idah^and Nevada,

The prospect hit the London where in the higher elevations 
foreign exchange maritet today it turned to snow, ^ eavy  snow 
and sent the pound tumbling warnings were In efftict for the 
11% points to $2.39076, after mountains of central^daho. 
showing strength all last week. Skies were clear overXmost of 

Salaries of coal miners in the remainder of the naiton. 
England, Scotland and Wales Early morning temperatures 
vary considerably but the na- ranged from a low of 21 at Leb- 
tional average weekly base pay anon, N.H., to 74 at Homestead, 
for pitmen is $38.40. Because of Fla. \

\

Misses and Petites

( N a t u r a l 
( f M in k  b r im m e d  

Coats
our regular 7 0  and 7 5  coats...

95
M

N O W

• Natural Autumn Haze
• Natural Cerulean
• Natural Ranch

• Single Breasted
• Double Breasted
• Side Closing

Beautifully tailored coats in this 
season ’ s most wanted materials and 
colors. Lavishly crowned with lux
urious mink collars. Sizes 6 -1 8

*TM Embu Mink Hreeders Associntion
Fur Products Lalwllcd To Show Country Of Origin

Sale-This Week Only!

Genuine Imported 
Handwoven in Scotland

^arris'Tweed Coats

NOW

Ours alone! Every color and pattern specially 
hand loomed. The perfect coat for now and 
throughout the cold winter months. Every 
coat beautifully styled with the fine 
detail and tailoring you’ ve come to 
expect at Anderson-Little.
Si?es 6 to 18.

\
m A B C E rr

m  \Anderson-Little
IN MANCHESTER

( Manchester Parkade)West Middle Turnpike- Broad Street
Phone 647-1451
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Lenner, from TIT figures, oidy O tter 
NO. M86949, which Ije said was and Atty. Gen. Robert milian 
round in Amman’s Ashrallya were aware of the fact that Paz- 
Hospltal during the flirting. zano was on the ITT payroll.

American Marines are sta- It said the other law firms 
tlwied in Jordan to guard the. working for ITT did not knowr 
U.S. Embassy and to help to un- that fact and t l ^  asBistant at- 
load relief supplies for the civil tomeys general were unaware
war victims.

Cotter Denies 
W rongdoing 
In ITT Issue

Egypt,Libya,
Sudan Plan 
Federation ̂

(Continued from Page One)
ya, potentially rich wheat fields 
In Sudan and the Arab world’s  
most powerful military force, in 
Egypt.

As El Numairi met in Cairo, 
his defense minister chaiged In 
Khartoum that Sudanese troops 
have found evidence ot U.S. and 
Israeli intervention in the insur
rection in Southern Sudan. (Continued from Page One)

Maj. Gen. Khaled Hassan Ab- zano, a'̂  Hartford attorney hired 
baa said his forces occupied a by I’TT.
rebel headquarters and airstrip —A meeting called by Cotter 
and three" other strongholds at and attended by .FIT represent- 
Motor, in Bquatoria Province, atives just before Cotter an- 
and captured large quantities of nounced his approval of the 
antitank guns, heavy machine merger.
guns, mines, bazookas .arid mis- The Oourant said Cotter and 
adle launchers. Fazzano, hired by I’lT  to work

’Ihe ^tolrstrip had advanced oat certain aspects of the mer- 
equipment made in the United ar® friends who have been 
States, he said. White merce- acquainted five or six years. It 
naries flown in by the United added that Cotter and Fazzano 
States and Israel had been hi Cotter’s office and in res
training guerrillas there but fled taurants in the months preced- 
to Uganda and were arrested merger approval by Cotter,
there, he claimed. Cotter’s response to those and

He said his forces had "brok- charges came In a pre
en the back’ ’ of the rebel move- statement Sunday night,
ment that has been at war since refused, however, to
Sudan achieved independence in F o .^ y on d  the prepared state- 
1966. ’m e basU ol Uirflghting is L" Mswering questions
resistance to Islamic A ^ b  ^ e  raised by the story
by Anlmist and Oirlstlan blacksAv,. Fazzano were friends, the state-

ii. tV "That man Is an acc u s e d  ttat the United States q „^ ta n c e  ol mine. We have 
and Israel were t a l ^  a hand
to force mverslon of ■ ^danese business ties whatsoever,
military force from the Arab ^e and I some-
WM against Israel, a conflict in ggj ^i the same restaur-
which Sudan has so far made no is a coincidence,”  Cotter 
contribution.

m e  Israeli Cabinet met in Je
rusalem Sunday and discussed 
whether to return to the indirect 
peace talks at the United Na
tions with Egypt and Jordan.
But authoritative sources said 
no new decision was made.

m e  informants said some 
ministers are 
their attitudes because ol U.S. 
support in the United Nations 
and large consigmenta of U.S. 
weapons to Israel, m e  Israelis 
broke off the U,S.-sponsored 
talks under Gunnar V. Jarring, 
the special U.N. envoy, on Sept.
6, charging that Egypt 
moving missiles toward 
Suez Canal in violation of the 
cease-fire agreement attendant 
to the talks, m e  90-day shooting 
halt ended last mursday but a 
tenuous unofficial extension is 
continuing.

Israeli Defense Minister 
Moehe Dayan, normally a hard
liner in deEiling with the Arabs,

PAGE FIVE

Manchester 
Recount Ups 
Killian Vote

of it
Fazzano was brought In by 

ITT “ in case there were some 
questions of the hearlrigs' pro
ceedings mechanics,”  m e  Cou- 
rant quoted Cotter.

(Continued from Page One)
ed, Killian picked up two votes 
and Dorsey lost one.

Participating in the recount.
Cotter’s statement reiterated in addition to ’Tomkiel and 

hla ^oeiti<m that, to his knowl- Keith, were: Democratic Regis- 
edge, no government agency is trar Edward Moriarty, Republi- 
Investigating the merger. can Registrar (Fred Peck, assist-

’m e Courant also reported that ant voting machine mechanic 
Cotter met In his office with Robert 4olie, Voting District 1 
Hartford Demodtat^p Council- checkers Genevieve Banning 
man Nicholas Carbone and an and Margaret Descy, and ab- 
ITT, represditatiye shortly be- sentee ballot checkers Judith clerk’s office was 1408. m e  
fore the merger was approved. Johnson and Kathleen Maloney, figure for Dorsey remained In 

m ere were other, similar Representing the Republican 1381.
meetings, the Cknirant added. Town Committee were GOP ------------------------

m e  newspaper said it has vice chairman 'Saunda Taylor Midway Island’s population is 
turned information it thus gain- and town counsel John F. Shea about 2,300, all military person- 
ed-over to the SEC. Jr. Representing the Democrat- nel.

lb' Town Committee was State 
Sen. David M. Barry.

m e  recount will cost Mari- 
chester about $150,' according 
to the two-regrlstrars. m e  chief 
moderator, the voting machine'' 
mechanic, the two checkers, 
find the two absentee voter bal= 
lot counters each - will^receive 
$25, they said. Incidental expen
ses may increase the total 
cost slightly.

m e  Manchester recount fig
ures were delivered to the sec
retary of the state’s office this 
morning.

In a recount in Coventry yes
terday Killian was accorded an
other 20 votes. 'The Herald’s 
figure on Wednesday for the Kil
lian vote was correct, 1428, but 
the figure on file in the town

'NYC Mayor 
Won^t Seek 
Presidency

(Continued from Pagp One)
ents, Liberals, and that I think 
ci'ats, Republicans, Independ- 
will carry on.”

Lindsay also said he had no 
intention of forming a new party 
although he agreed his “ inde
pendent role”  in the Republican 
party may have landed him In 
political difficulty.

“ I think the Republican party 
has drifted to the right as a re
sult of these campaigns in 19̂ 0 
quite substantially. Now as to 
the future, I don’t know. My 
plan is to finish out this term as 
mdyor ‘ until December, 1973, 
and I have no plans after that at 
all.’ ’

C h o ic e s f' M e a ts  h i T o w n !,

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
1 . _  ̂ .

SW^ET LIFE ^

b a co n  s>.68c
s l ic e d  LIVER s.4Se
FRESH FANCY

ARTICHOKES • a e h  10c 
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Hisfhland St., Manchester— Phone 646-4277

added.
Asked if he and Fazzano had 

ever "had dinner together,”  Cot
ter first said they had not but 
quickly added, " I ’m not answer
ing any questions.”

Cotter also denied in the state
ment any "leaks”  from his of
fice 'wdiich might have enabled 

re-evaluatii^ certain persons to profit on the 
stock market from Inside knowl- 
eelge of the impending merger 
denials and approval.

“ In each instance, the deci
sion was announced on a Satur
day afternoon ■when the stock 
markets throughout the world 

was were closed,”  he said. “ We did 
the oiia to prevent any improper 

speculation.”
m e  statement said Cotter took 

“ every possible precaution’ ’ 
against “ leaks”  in the two de
cisions. -

“ m ere  was no way, however, 
that we could prevent brt*ers, 
investors and even the Hartford

_____________________  and the national news media
said on Saturday that the Mily from speculating on ttie ontconm 
way to negotiate a settlement of the petition (for approval of 
was through the Jarring talks. the merger).’ ’ ^

In ’Tel Aviv, a military court At a hearing in March, 
sentenced a male schoolteacher tween the two dectolj^ , i m  
and a midwife, both Arabs, for agreed to stipulations Cotter re
exploding bombs in Jerusalem qulred.
which kUled a man and wound-  ̂ ^^^nedstate once again
ed four women and children for __
me mldwUe had pleaded guilty down the proposed merger ^
and the teacher iimocent.

(Police detained six more Ar
abs in connection with two ex- 
plosl(His that killed an Israeli 
and injured 34 others at Tel 
Aviv’s bus station on Friday. 
Three other Arab Israeli citi
zens are also being held.

CAIRO (AP) —The Palestine 
guerrilla leader, Yaslr Arafat, 
said today the Identification

■Dec. 13, 196®, lor good and sub
stantial reasons. When that de
cision was appealed and anoth
er hearing held, the (parties In
volved met every objection I 
raised in my first position,' 
Cotter’s  statement said.

“ Accordingly, I had rio fur
ther grounds to deny the pe
tition. .

m e  Courant said rumors 
abounded after the March hear-

card ol a U.S. Marine found In j„g  tjjgt the merger would win 
Amman during ■ the Septembr approval.
civil war proves the presence ol 
“ an American command”  di
recting the Jordanian army’s 
batUe against the guerrillas.

Arafat ptoduced at a  crowded 
news conference the Identlflca-

m e  Courant quoted Cotter as 
saying he “ just assumed” 
knowledge ot Fazzano’s employ
ment by ITT was general.

But the paper said its own in
vestigation revealed that, aside

young fathers • • •

Let us show you how a
$5,000

Savings Bank Life insurance Poiicy 
grows to $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  or more 

in protection...with no increase 
in the poiicy’s premium cost!
S E N D  F O R  T H I S  F R E E  F O L D E R

It explains how low-cost Savings Bank Life 
Insurance With trie "E xtra  Protection Dividend  

Option” helps your protection grow as your 
tam ily grows! There 's  no obligation.

f o r  t h e  f a m i l y  m a n

proie<:tiox

n a m e a g e

a d d r e s s

c it y  s ta te z ip

In fo rm a tio n  w ill b e  m a lla d  to y o u .
N o  o n e  w ill a s k  to v is it  y o u .

f SAynNĜBANK
OF Manchester

OUTERWEAR SALE!
OUR GREAT ANNUAL EVENT FOR MEN & BOYS

i - 9
Anderson-Little
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FOR MEN
A Tremendous Selection of Our
Regular^ZO t o ^ 2 5  Coats
Gr eat  sty l es  and h e a v y  w e i g h t  f a b r i c  s I E n g l i s h  
count ry  c o a t s ,  w a l k i n g  c o a t s ,  c a s u a l  c o a t s ,  
ranch c o a t s  from trim hi p length to popular  
3 4 ”  length.  Z i p p e r  and button fronts ,  s l a s h  
and f l ap p o c k e t s ,  warm p i l e  and qui l ted  
l i n i n g s .  H a n d s o m e  c o r d u r o y s ,  h e e k s u e d e s ,  
b l e n ds  and n y l o n s .

FOR BOYS
A Tremendous Selection of Our 
Regular ^11 to ^ 1 5  Coats
Ne w h and so me  ski  j a c k e t s ,  ranch c o a t s  and 
c a m p u s  c o a t s  for al l  s c h o o l  and c a s u a l  wear.  
C h o o s e  from rugged c o r d u r o y s ,  h e e k s u e d e s ,  
n y l o n s  and m i r a c l e  f iber  b l e n d s  ond others.  
New s t y l e s  with z i p p e r  and button fronts,  
s l a s h  and f l a p  p o c k e t s .  Al l  l ined for cold  
weat her  a ct i on.
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Anderson -Little
IN MANCHESTER

( Manchester Parkade) West Middle Turnpike- Broad Street
Phone 647- 1451
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PUBUSHBD B Y  THE 
HERALD PR IN Tm O  CO.. INC.

13 Blssell %reet 
HAncheater, tionn.

THOMAS P. PERQUSON 
WALTER R. FERGUSON 

PuUiahera
 ̂ Pounded October l , 1881
Publlahed Every Evening Except Sundays 

and Holidays. Entered at the Post Office at 
Manchester, Conn., as Second Class Mail t 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES '
Payable in Advance

One Y ear ..............$30.00
Six Months .............  1B.50
Three Months .-........ 7.80
One Month .............  3.00

MEMBER OP______________
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ~

The Associated Press is cxcluslveay en
titled to the use of republieatlon of ali ' 
news dispatches credited, to it or not other
wise OTMlted In this' paper and also the 
local news published here.

All righU' o f republieatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reeerved.

Hie Herald Printing Company Inc., as
sumes no financial responslbUlty for typo
graphical errors appearing in advertise
ments and other reading matter in The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Subscriber to A fis Angeles Tbnes-Wa-shlng- 
ton Post NewssSBervlce.

Pull service c l l^ t  of N. E. A. Service Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews. 

Shannon and Cullen Inc.. Special Agency 
— New York. Chicago. Detroit and Boston.
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Recognizing China
The new diplomatic recognitions of

Communist China — Canada and Italy, 
and perhaps Austria, Belgium, Luxem
burg and Ethiopia In the near future- 
come from powers which are exempt 
from three special considerations pres
ent in United States feelings about the 
Chinese question.

They are not big powers, playing big 
nation power politics, and^they do not, 
therefore, sense in their policy bones 
tlje automatic challenge which arises 
among world titans likely to face each 
other for some attempted mastery of the 
world. In the present day world, no one 
except the United States, Russia, and 
China has the resource, power, and man
power potential t^  play for continents 
and hemispheres and the unexidored 
frontiers of outer space. No other nation 
feels about the United States, Russia 
and China precisely the way the United 
States, Russia, and China feel about 
each other.

Secondly, these nations which find It 
ea^y enough to grant diplomatic recogni
tion to Communist China do not havet
the salt of a military defeat still smart
ing in their wounded national conscious
ness. The Chinese Communist troops 
succeeded in chasing General MacAr- 
thur back from the Yalu River, and 
"this, of all the things Communist China 
has ever done in any connection, has 
become,. quite naturally, human and 
national nature being what It is, the one 
thing that rankles most in many Ameri
can breasts.

Third, none of these nations has 
Chiang-Kai-shek on Formosa on its re
sponsibility or Its conscience. Because 
the Korean "police action”  happened to 
coincide with the final phases of the civil 
war in China, it provided American 
policy with reasons for intervening in 
that civil war we might never have 
found otherwise. As it was, we interven
ed In that civil war enough to prevent 
the Communists from obtaining the 
final victory which would have consist
ed of the conquest of Formosa. We set 
up a protective naval and air shield for 
the exiled Nationalist Government on 
Formosa, and w^.are, therefore, respon
sible for its survival and existence to- 
day, 20 years later. Having that respon
sibility) having saved Chiang Kai-shek 
this foothold of rule, we cannot wave 
him aside with the same nonchalance 
with which other nations rule him what 
he really is — a has-been. We put reins 
and controls on him long ago, so he . 
couldn’t adventure us Into full war with 
the Chinese mainland, but dumping him 
is another matter.

So long as Chiang lives, any move 
vs-hich threatens to throw him out of the 
United Nations and give China’s place 
to China is going to have to be accom
plished over formal United States oppo
sition.

None of this means that'it should not 
happen. It must happen, sooner or later, 
and the sootier the better, if there is to 
be any chance at all for the develop- 
ment of the United Nations into the cen- 
tral and undisputed keeper of the '' i
world’s peace. If our friends move to 
the recognition of Peking in such num
bers as to force the issue in the United 
Nations, they will perhaps be doing us a - 
favor. ’The sooner toe United Nations 
has. universality, which also means toe 
inclusion of both' Germanics, toe better.

A Journey Downtown
'niere are, we are .told, some pei^le 

still living in Manchester who can re
member when it was possible to drive 
to and from work without encountering 
a single traffic signal light, or such a 
thing as a stop sign.

When we hear such tales from old 
timers we immediately ex{>ress our hor
ror of what continual mayhem must 
have taken place ^  toe town’s highways 
and byways, Aid when toe old timers 
try to convince us that, no, not' at bRC 
such unrestricted traffic somehow suc
ceeded in keeping itself ’pivlUsM, we 
begin to distrust anything tbs (4d timers 
say.

After all, the way man or a  maid 
with a car is something that is demon

strated for all of us to see, every day in 
toe week.

If 'the old timers live Just a little bit 
longer, they will find themselves in a 
town in udtich every last intersection has , 
either a traffic light or a stop sign. This, 
when it comes,', may well mean that It 
takes twice as long to get to work as-if 

. did^n'Uie old days, but it wlll .alfi'b work 
benevolent wonders on ..the odds of get- 
Ui^ there wltoimt' having some kind of 
accident oti the way.

It may be that, once there is the 
• proper installation at every intersecUmi 

in town, including Ipstallatlons on non- 
intersections Just to break up any invit
ing straightaway, there will come some 
fantastic moment of traffic paralysis, 
in vtoich all toe automobiles and toe- 
people in them become fixed and frozen 
wherever they are, as if they had been 
caught in some weird universal game of 
giant step. In such a state of complete 
traffic paralysis, there would be found, 
at.last, toe ultimate safety. The day may 
be closer now than most people think, 
and our advice, to any old timers who 
may be planning to drive downtown one 
of these days, is to be sure and pack a 
picnic lunch.

\

Post-Eleiition Agenda
WASHINGTON — Most national politi

cal campaigners are, at least to some 
degree, bitter and devisive, and so 
there’s almost always some post-election 
need to bind up wounds. The campaign 
that ended Tuesday, however, was by al
most any count a particularly acrimoni
ous one, and accordingly president Nix
on faces a particularly difficult Job of 
bringing things back together.

He must work out some sort of detente 
with angry Elemocratic Congressional 
leaders. He must re-establish harmoni
ous relations, In Congress and around 
toe country, with his own party’s liberal 
wing, conspicuously troubled over toe 

, Administration’s electioneering tactics. 
He must reassure toe average citizen 
that politics will now give way to policy.

There can be little doubt that any past 
troubles he has had with Senate and 
House Democrats will prove to have 
been teapot tempests compared to toe 
storms ahead. Even such normally mild- 
mannered men as Senate Deftiocratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield are reported to 
be deeply outraged over toe intensity ot 

 ̂ toe GQP onslaught against most Demo
cratic candidates.

’This does not mean, of course, that 
Mr. Nixon will not get large chunks of 
his legislative program enacted; many 
of his proposals will be ones Democrats 
have to support. But it does mean that 
there will be a far more partisan atmo
sphere; far greater eagerness to snipe 
and harass; far more inclination to de
lay Nixon initiatives in some cases and 
push wildly more ambitious Democratic 
alternatives in others. It will be Mr. 
Nixon’s task — a normal Presidential 
task now made incalculably more diffi
cult by toe campaign-bred animosity— 
to keep this Democratic mood from 
moving beyond manageable partisan 
battling into all-out warfare or stale
mate.

T h e  President’s predicament with 
more liberal Republicans may be only 
slightly less Vexing. Many left-of-center 
GQP Senators were profoundly upset by 
toe Administration’s decision to dump 
New York Sen. Charles Goodell In favor 
of Conservative James Buckley, and 
have been wondering what sort of White 
House loyalty tests they will have to 
pass themselves when they next run for 
re-election.

White House men are inclined to mini
mize any intra-party difficulties. ’They 
insist there will be a steady closing of 
ranks as toe GOP points toward toe 
1972 Presidential electlMi, particularly 
since many of toe most liberal GOP 
Senators w i l l  themselves be running 
then — Case of New Jersey, Brooks of 
Massachusetts, Hatfield of Oregon, Per
cy^ of I l l i n o i s .  Pearson of Kansas, 
■"’niey’ll be wanting help from toe 
boss,’ ’ says one Nixon aide. “ 'Ihey won’t 
be off toe reservation nearly as often.’ ’

But other Republicans aren’t so sure 
of this. 'Ihings may work out fine, they 
say, if Mr. Nixon, both in his policies 
and his speech-making moves down toe 
middle of toe road, and if he directs 
Vice President Agnew to moderate his 
rhetoric. But otherwise, they cemtehd, 
GOP. liberals may feel obliged to strike 
out repeatedly on their own, pointing up 
their differences with toe Administra
tion, not only out of honest conviction 
but also out of toe belief that they know 
their own voters better than toe Presi
dent does. Some of these liberals believe 
that in 1972 an embattled Mr. Nixon may 
be trying to ride their coattails, rather 
than ^ice versa.

Mr. Nixon’s ambitious electioneering 
may also compUcate his future standing 
with toe general public. Many people 
disliked what he was saying, but these 
t e n d e d  to be dyed-in-the-wool Demo
crats. Many others, though, disliked the 
way he was saying it, and these were 
not Just confirmed Nlxon-haters.

In addition to being Chief Executive 
and chief legislator and lots of other 
chiefs, every President must of neces
sity also serve as leader of his party. 
This is toe hat toe public least likes to 
see him wearing, however, and •wdien he 
does put it (Ml, he should put it on lightly. 
Going all-(Mit in toe role of party leader 
can impel a President to partisan ex
cess—heated language and strong stands 
and fudging toe facts, things toe public 
may accept in a Presidential candidate 
but somehow does not want from its 
President.
- By committing himself so completely 
to toe reednt campaign, Mr. 'Nixon ap
peared to many voters too much toe par
ty leader and too little toe President, 
aind residual uneasiness is bound to re
main. Mr. Nixon may have to work ex- 

hard now at being toe nonpartisan 
/^resident of all toe people to overcome 
''this lingering apprehension.

’The President obviously calculated all 
this In advance, and perhaps he will In
deed set things right easily enough to 
prove that toe campaign effort was well 
worth making, even for toe compara
tively small gains achieved. On the oth
er hand, toe Job ahead Just could prove 
more difficult than the Ibresldent antici
pated. — ALLAN L. OTTEN IN THE 
WALL STTIEBT JOURNAL.
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Overriding The President

Open Foru]

B y  Roivland Evans Jr. and Kobert D. Novak
WASHING’TON — Unless toe 

White House can sustain Presi
dent Nixon’s veto of toe cam
paign spending bill in toe Sen
ate, toe President faces his first 
open break with toe House Re
publican leadership.

The vetoed bill, establishing 
strict limits on spending for pol
itical radio - TTV broadcasting, 
comes up In toe Senate early 
during toe lame-duck session be
ginning Nov. 16. If two-thirds of 
the Senate overrides the veto, 
toe bill goes to the House—and 
an unprecedented confrontation 
between Mr. Nixon. and Rep. 
Gerald Ford of Michigan^ toe 
fastidiously loyal House Repub- 
ican leader.

Although few of his collegeues 
are aware of It yet, Ford Is on 
record to override. “ I voted for 
toe bill when it passed toe 
House, "Ford told constituents 
in his newsletter of Oct. 19. “ I 
believe it Is a fair solution to 
a difficult problem. I understand 
toe President’ positldn, but I 
intend to vote to override toe 
veto.”

Probably Joining Ford will be 
Rep. William Springer of Illinois, 
senior Repilbllcan on toe House 
Commerce Committee, which 
handled toe bill. Springer Is still 
steaming over toe curt dismissal 
by White House staffers of his 
arguments against vetoing toe 
bill.

Emboldened by Ford, rank- 
and-file House Republicans may 
also oppose toe President—espe
cially in light of toe past cam- 
pailgn. Many returned to Wash
ington convinced that saturation 
radio-’TV advertising infuriates 
the public.

To avoid trouble In toe House, 
toe White House needs to uphold 
the veto In the Senate (where 
^publican leaders support it). 
But 16 Republican Senators 
voted for toe bill of Sept. 23, 
and they may not be easy to 
turn around.

• * •
private telephone call from 

Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, Just re
elected with his largest - ever 
plurality, and Republican Na
tional Chairman Rogers 'Morton 
shortly after toe polls cloeed 
'Tuesday night reached this quick 
agreement: ’Hie base of Presi
dent Nixon's political advice 
must be broadened, and quick
ly.

Morton and Rockefeller agreed 
that toe tight inner circle of 
Mr. Nlxcm’s White House—dom
inated by H. R. (Bob) Halde- 
man — has drastically limited 
outside political influence. The 
advice they want to get to Mr. 
Nixon; De-emphasize the South 
for 1972.

A footnote: If toe President 
specifically asks Morton to stay 
on as National Chairman, he will 
say yes. If there is no such re
quest, Morton might quit and 
devote full time to being a 
Maryland Congressman.

Sen Barry Goldwater has 
heightened prospects for a Sen
ate Republican bloodbath by 
privately urging Sen. Robert 
Dole of Kansas to try unseating 
Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania 
as Senate hOnorlty Leader in 
January.,

Dole, an aggressively ambit
ious first-termer, needs little 
encouragement. A strong back
er of Nixon administration pol
icy, he has been anxious to 
challenge Scott as insufficiently 
loyal to toe President. However,

Dole could scarcely win support 
outside toe Goldwater orbit of 
hardcore conservatives. A more 
formidable foe for Scott would 
be Sen. Howard Baker of Ten
nessee, who lost to Scott last 
year and is undecided about 
trying again.

A footnote; A sure antl-Scott 
vote vanished when Sen. George 
Murphy was defeated in Califor
nia. Before the election, Scott 
confided to friends he would 
shed no tears over toe defeat 
of either Murphy or Sen. Paul 
Fannin of Arizona (who was re
elected).

* * . *
White House political ouera- 

tives are fuming that political 
innocence at toe Internal Reve
nue Service (TRS) cost toe 
Republican party a precious 
seat in Congress Tuesday.

They blame toe IRS for toe 
defeat of Rep. Martin B. Mc- 
Kneally, an'upstate New York 
Republican and. former national 
commander of the American 
Legion, by John Dow, a left-of- 
center ex-Congrressman who 
advcxiates diplomatic re'cognl- 
tlon of Red China. MjcKneally 
seemed a winner until Sept. 15 
when the IRS, answering a 
query, revealed he had not filed 
Income tax returns from 1964 
through 1967 and that his case 
was under investigation.

Republican poUtlcans contend 
the IRS should have kept quiet 
until after toe election, when 
McKneally could have resigned 
his seat and a special election 
called to fill toe vacancy. The 
IRS says that Section 6103 (F) 
of toe Internal Revenue .code

requires it to 
asked, whether

disclose, when 
a taxpayer has

filed a return for a given year.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Connell of Churches

Created to<bc Human 
■ In toe United States toe word 
"youth”  usually refers to per
sons twelve to eighteen years 
of age. Since toe birth of these 
youth, they have lived through 
toe coming of Jet travel, the 
space age, automation and 
worldwl(fe social revolution. 
Theirs has been toe world of 
cold war, Berlin Wall, Congo 
uprising, Vietnam — a world 
broken and tortured by de
humanizing conditions. In such 
a world, our g;re%t need is to 
realize that we were created to 
be human no matter how frag
mented and inhuman toe bro
ken world may try to make us.

The great Cask for all of us is 
to make .living our humanity 
our chief business, * regardless 
of how we earn our llvelih(x>d. 
As human beings, we react 
with great force against pov
erty, war, racial discrimination 
and crime. What destroys one 
person destroys us all. In worii- 
ing to build up ourselves we at 
toe same time must work to 
build up one another. That 
which is most truly human ex
presses toe Joy of ll'Ving, what
ever toe circumstances may 
be.

Carl W. Saunders
South United Methodist 
Church

Her "Dream Window”
To toe Editor,

I feel so sorry for toe (dilldren 
of today. It is Nov. 2, 1970 that 
I am writing this letter. In the 
stores, on toe television they 
are advertising all kinds of toys 
and such for Christmas. We 
have Just got over Halloween 
and Thanksgiving hasni't even 
come yet. I know it cannot be 
helped. It doe's keep the chil
dren all excited and expecting 
for Christmas.

Don’t you think it takes toe 
value from Thanksgiving to 
have Christmas things in toe 
stores and on TV before 
Thanksgivihg really gets here?

I’m going to show my age. I 
don’t care. I was bom hi Bur
lington, Vt., in 1916. When I was 
a child and growing up, at 
Christmas time we had a 
Dream Window in one of toe de
partment stores. About Dec. 1 
they would draw a curtain and 
not let us see what they were 
doing and about two weeks be
fore Christmas they would pull 
toe curtain up and golly what a 
beautiful sight. There were toys 
galore.

Dolls (big ones, little ones, 
medium size ones), trucks, 
erector sets, a ferris wheel 
made from an erector set, an 
electric train that had a tunnel 
and lighted up and ran in and 
out of the toys. Games, as 
many as there were at that 
Ume. Even a big life-size bear 
that actually turned his head 
and am s. It was such a beauti
ful sight.

Nobody can ever take it away 
from me.

We would go and stand in 
front of that Dream Window for 
hours. Way up qnUl Christmas 
Eve. They never took It alpart 
unUl .after Christmas.
' We never got what we would

dream about. But we did get 
what we wanted. There Is a 
difference.

I also remember a week be
fore Christmas toe stores would 
re'main open nights. Imagine 
stores open nights? They were 
even crowded. It sure was fun.

The children themselves real
ly aren’t any different than we 
were. It’s Just times have 
changed and there is no going 
back.

I do hope the children of to
day can possibly have the same 
memories that I have with my 
Dream Window.
,  Thank you,

Mrs. Paul Robaige 
647 Center St.

'W hat's the >Matter with Him— 
Doesn't He Know the Campaign Is Over?

“ Humor In Poor Taste?”
To toe Editor,

Having seen toe talent show 
at the Manchester High School 
on Friday night, I would like to 
offer toe following comment;

I think there is a good deal 
of fine talent among the young 
people of toe High School and 
they showed this to advantage 
at the performance. Miss White 
has appreciabbly worked very 
hard to put this show together 

' and should be highly commend
ed. It takes a good deal of un
derstanding and patience to 
work with such a large group 
in a program of such diversity.

I did feel, howe'ver, that toe 
impromptu humor, on the part 
of some of toe boys, was decid
edly inappropriate and in p<x)r 
taste, and was offensive to some 
of toe members of the audi
ence, including myself.

There are enough bad Jokes 
directly at minority groups to
day without having to be sub
jected to these from a high 
school stage. It is far more im
portant for youngsters, today to 
respect toe integrity and dig
nity of toe individual than to 
present an effective perfbrm- 
ance.

. Mrs. Mabel Silver

"Deeply Indebted”
To toe Editor,

Deeply indebted to many peo
ple who did vote for me and toe 
devoted In my assistance of 
seeking office which I niay 
never be able to repay I do hope 
that their reward 'will be soon 
In faith, health and personal 
success.

Humbly
hugh f. ward

-
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Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Latest tally of Phohe-A-Bond 
sales brings total to $74,900 to
ward $270,0000 goal.

North and South Methixlist 
churches unite for all Methodist 
turkey dinner.

10 Years Ago
Manchester gives Nixon 480- 

vote plurality In presidential 
election, but Kennedy ydns big 
In state and close In rt^on.

•Atty. Jack Shea and A. Law
rence Riker defeat Attys. Irving 
Aronson and David Barry for 
General Assembly seats.

Current Quotes
“Any president is beatable.” 

—Sen. Edmund S. Miiskle, D- 
Maine, possible Democratic 
nominee to run against Presi
dent Nixon in 1972, bn NBC’s 
'Meet the Press.”

"He was a great trooper and 
“ “  a great Job.” —RepubUcan 
National Chairman Rogers C, B. 
Morton on Vice President Spiro 
T- A ^ ew ’s role In last week’s
elections. a

\  .
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Money raised in the Man
chester KiwRiiiarl 1th An- 
nual R ^ o  Auction will 
go littirthe Kiwanis Un- 
aer Privileged Children 
Fund, to be used to help 
needy children in Man
chester. Items and serv
ices to be auctioned are 
all new and were gener
ously contributed by 
Manchester businesses.
We PUBLICLY THANK 
THEM FOR THEIR 
LIBERAL HELP. EACH 7:45 to 10:311

Ra d io  s t a t io n
, WINF 1230

ON 'ycTu r  d ia l

Tuesday-Wednesday 
Nov. lOHi & 11th

TO HID ON ITEMS IN THE RADIO AUCTION 
FOLLOW  THESE SIMPLE RULES:

Item, to be aqctioned are shown printed on this page.. Each 
item is shown with a number, a description of the Item, 
name of contributor and retail! value. Approximately 12 
items will be auctioned every 10 minutes. To bid on On item, 
you simply rail Ote-ilOSl and 40 telephone operators (Klwah- 
ians) will be on hand to place your bid for you. Just tell the 
person answering that you want to bid on item so-and-so 
and give the amount you wish to bid. At the end Of the 10 
minute period, the Item will be sold to the highest bidder.

YOU MUST REDEEM YOUR ITEMS
At Watkins, Comer Main and Oak Streets, lliursday, Friday, 
10 a.m. - 8:30 p.m., ov. 12 -13, Sat., Nov. 14, 10 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 10. AUCTION ITEMS

.« 5.60

.$ 6.00

.$ 6.60 

.$ 6.65

.$ 6.00 

.$ 6.00 

.% 4.00 

.$ S.9S

.$ 6.00 

.$ 1.90 

.$ 4.00

.$ 2.88

.$ 3.69

GROUP 1

Ray’s Pizza Shop
«  J !^*"**^  Special, i^ncii phkViiibcy:;

Music Series "Pop”  Jaiz^
6. 2 ^Ight Bags, Mercury 'Tiavei A g c y i V .  ; . ‘
7. T ^ les  Evening Bag, Shoe Box ...........  .........
8. AnUqulng Kit, Paul’s Paints ______
9. 1 Trlcplette 4 -^ p  Drip Cotfeemaker, 1 doz.

^ Bess Eaton Donuts.......
10. Four keys made, Olcott Stores .1.......................
U. Slumpoo & Set, OIno’s Casa De Coiffures , . . .
12. 1 Sportsman’s Special Ray-O-Vac Flashlight.

Floyd’s Market .........................................................
12A 1 can Lobster Meat, Manchester Seafood ...........

_  GROUP 2
Flashlight with Batteries,

Diamond Police Equipment ..................................... g 6.84
^^4. 1 Dish Dsiden, Brown’s Flowers ............................ g 7.66

Lube k  Oil Change, 5 qts. 10-80, FUter, '
Dick’s Esso . . .  .. _v....... i ...................... ........... g g.00

atlque Brass 18”  Khkg{e,
[Mchester Hardware & Supply .............................. g g.sg

17. S a ile r ’s lighted View MastN.. without batteries,
C o iin ^  Drug ....................................  g 8.60

18> 2 Gatlpns Grade A Homogenized Mukv
Cumberland Farms ............................ r>» ............... g 2.40

19. White Owl Cigars 80’s, Comer Soda Shop . ! ! .  !g 6.00
20. Motorola ̂ Transistor Radio, 20th Centu^ T V ;,..g  7.88
21. Best Quall^Oil, Free OU Change Jlc Lube, ' ^

Cantone Gakoline ......................................................... g ĝ gO
22. gS.OO Gift CenBicate, Manchester Dry Cleaners...g 6.00
23. flO.OOvGlft Certifleate, Manchester Pet Center ...,gl0.(K)
24. 1 Alarm Clock, Montgomery Ward ...........................glO.OO
24A 1 Shampoo k  Hal^ Style, Schultz Beauty Salon.", .g 3.60

tOUP 3
26. Ladles’ 4 pr. Fanty H(>ke k  3 pr. Stockings

Miller Pharmacy . . .  j \ .................. .........................glO.OO
26. 1 pr. Cowboy Boots, Manchester Green Shoe Outlet g 7.96
27. 4 Dozen Donuts, Mister Donut .............................. g 3.80
28. Bussell Stover Little Ambassadors 2-Lb. Box

Miniature Cho(M>Iates, Quinn’s Pharmacy...........,'.g 4.95
29. Breck Shampoo (1 qt.), Manchester Barber Shop g SiSO
50. Creative Playtoy, Animal Finger Puppet,,

Multl.way Rollway, Casual ViUagq^^Shops ...........9.00
31. 1 Arrangement of Flowers, M cC o i^ le ’s Florist g 6.00
32. Diagnostic Tune Up (1 ot 4), BftJ Auto R ep a ir___g 8.60
53. Resole pair of shoes. State Shoe Repair ...............g 6.60
34. Jet Torch (6-pc. kit), Caldor, Inc.............. ............. .g 9.00
86. 2 gals. Shellzone Permanent Anti-Freeze,

Hollywood Service Station ........... ..... ................... g 6.60
36. 1 glO.OO Gift Certificate, Capitol Equipment . .glO.OO 
SOA Relker S-D Movie- Screen, Belker 8-D Screen..— gs .00

GROUP 4
37. glO. Certlfi<»te toward any Rental, >

A-Z Rental Center .................. ..................................glO.OO
38. Van Heusen Hampshire House Shirt,

Glenney’s Men’s Shop ................................................g 9.00
39. 2 gals. Permanent Type Anti-F>eeze,

Cole’s Discount Station ___■......................................g 6.00
40. Engine Kool, Manchester Auto Parts ....................g 2.95
41. 3 Dozen Doughnuts, Mister Donut ............ ..............g 2.86
42. Oil Change, Lubrication k  Oil Filter, Duke’s Esso gU.20
43. 4 ft. Aluminum Step Ladder,

Manchester Wallpaper and Paint ..................... .gl2.00
44. Zotos Lipo Protein Conditioning Shampoo,
\ Pine Acres Beauty Salon ........................................ g 6.00

Gift CertUlcate, $6.00,
Glazier’s Corset k  Uniform Shop .................. ..g  6.00

40. 3 </]-gals. Ice C ream ,'Sh^y Glen ....................... g 4.06
47. 2 g ^ .  Anti-FYeeze P:mtohe, 1 gal. Anti Rust,

Staple Super Service Gasoline ................................g 7.15
48. 1 Box President Cigqrs, Memorial Comer Store . .$ 7J10
48A Relker 3-D Movie SAeen .........................................g 5.00

GROUP 5
49. 12 qts. Arco Supreme Motor Oil 10-40W,

Dan’s Service Station ....... ........................................ $10.80
60. 10 Power Telescope, Banville’s Gun Center .........glO.OS
51. 1 Grease and Oil Job, Don WiUis Garage . . . . . . . . g  0.50
52. Replacement Vacuum Cleaner Hose,

Hartford Element Appliance ....................... .. .̂ .. .$ 8.00
' 53. Bumper Jack, Manchester Auto Parts ....................gl4.9S
54. 10-lb. Canned Ham, Manchester Public Market.. .gl5.00 
65. Z*/4 lb. Dry Chemical Fire Extinguisher (General

Brand name), Beckwith Fire Equipment Co...........gl5.20
56. One Male Haircut, Sam’s Barber Shop ..................g 2.75
57. Dinner for Two, The Den Cafe .............................. $ 5.00
68. 65.00 worth of Fine Cleaning, Hour Glass Cleaners $ 6.00
59. 1 Picnic (20 pcs) Chicken k  Ham and

</ .̂GaI. Ice Cream, Decl’s Drive-In ...........................g 7.00
00. 1 gallon of Latex Wall Paint,

Green Paint Ac Wallpaper ................ % . . .  .•»............. $ 6.10
OOA Belker 3-D Movie Screen ................  ..................... $ 5.00

G RO U r h
01. Ikora Tray (*290-0482, Adams Jewelers ....................gl7.00
02. 1 Taylor Barometer,

Manchester Hardware Ac Supply ...........................glO.OS
03. Ford Hard Candy,

"  Joseph Da wood. Ford Candy Representative---- gl2.00
04. $0.00 Repair, ABC Appliance k  Repair ................$ 0.00

. 05. Large Special Pizza, Pizza House ................$ 4JM
00. 3 2-lb. cans AAcP Vacuum Packed Coffee,

T h e  Great AAcP Co....................................... ............... $ 6.31
07. Lubrication, Oil Change, 6 qts. and FUter,

Manchester Green Esso ........................... .............. $11.85
08. 0 qts. Wolf’s Head OU, Coronet Service SteUon .. .$ 4.50
60. Engine Kool, Manchester Auto Farts ............ ... .$ 2.06
70. 2 Dinners (steak and beverage).

Bonanza Sirloin Pit ........... ................ f ............ .-...$ 4JW
71. $10.(K) Gift Certificate toward repair of MAJOR

appliance. Carter Appliance Service ....................$10.00
72. Transistor Radio “ Dyu-Sonlc”  complete,

Barlow’s TV Sales A; Service ..................................$ 6.76
72A Relker 3-D Movie .Sejj^n ......... ............................... $ 5.00

GROUP 7
Bonus Soccer Ball, Nasslff Arms ....................................$10.00
78. Three Steps to Beauty jAlO.OO Value),

Merle Nomian Cosmetic Studio ..............................$10.00
74. $10.00 Gift CerUllcate, Vlttner’s Garden Center.. .$10.00
76. Lu]^, OU Change A: FUter, Ed’s Atlantic ............ $10.00
7$. $10.00 worth of Dry Cleaning,

Fisher’s Dry Cleaners ................................................$10.00
77. $10.00 Gift Certlflcato, Supreme Foods, Inc...........$10.00
78. $10.00 ou t Certificate, Mari Mads Clothing............ $10.00
79. $10.00 toward repair of TV or Radio set,

Manchester TV ..........................................................
80. $9.00 retaU Handbag, Leonard’s Shoes ................ $ 9.00
81. Ivory Finished Boudoir Mirror, Plaza Dept. Store $10.00
82. Forbes Magazine 1-yr. zubsoripUon,

Shearson-HammUi k  Company  .........................$8.00
83. $10. worth of Laundry Service, HftE Laundrey . . .  .$10.00
84. $10. Gift Certificate, Western Beef M a r t---- -; ; . .  .$10.00

SPECIAL BONUS TO EACH BIDbER 
2 Giant Burgers or 2 Giant F"lsh Burgers Per High Bidder. 

Burger Castle, 501 Middle 'Turnpike West

^  GROUP 8 *
^86. 1 BftL Waist Reducing Belt, Westown Pharmacy $10.05 

8$. Eye Glass Mirror, No. WX^34S,
WUton’s Gift Shop ....... ................................... ....... $20.00

87. SoUd State Radio, Turnpike TV  ............................$17.05
88. 27x48 Wool Braided Rdg, Manchester Carpet Center $18.96
89. 2 Baskets MeIntesh Apples, Pero Fruit S tand___$ 5.50
90. $6. Gift Certificate, Manchester Dry Cleaners ..'..$5.00
91. Ladles’  modifled turtleneck long ribbl^ Sweater

with belt, Nugent’s Clothing ..................................$12.00
02. 4-Ib. Canned Ham, Lea’s Market ...........................$ 5.00
03. 1 bottte Swedish Bath OU, James’ Beauty Shop .. .$ 4.00

'94. DiagnosHc Tune Up (1-4), B&J Auto Repair ___$ 8.60
96. 1 OU C h^ge, Pontiac Park ..................................... $ 4J(0
90. 3 dozen Donuts, Mister Donut ................................$ 2.85
90A Relker S-D Movie Screen ..................................... g 6.00

GROUP 9 -
97. Dinner for Two, Acadia Restaurant ....................... glg.OO
98. #6514 Lightolier Polished Brass HaU Light

Ceiling Fixture, MltcheU FJec. Corp....................... gl2.50
09. Kiwi Shoe Shine Stand, Simmons Corp.................glS.OO

100. glO.OO Gift CerUHcate, Hob Nob Shops ......... .....glO.OO
101. Winterizing Job, Pete’s Citgo ..................  .............gl5.00
102. Permanent Wave,

The Village Lantern Beauty Shop ...........................glS.OO
103. Electric Blankets, Twin SUe, HELCO ................ glS.OO
101. glO. toward Rug or Upholstery Cleaning,

Gamer’s Rug k  Upholstery Cleaning .......  ......... glO.OO
lOS. Shampoo k  Cut with a nutrified conditioner, '

Mr. Roberts Beauty Salon ......................................... glO.OO
100. 6 Hair Spray Spec., Manchester Drug ...................$ 0.00
107. 3 </2-gaIs. Ice Cream, Shady Glen ..........................$.4.05
108. 5 Passes to Auto Museum, Antique Auto Museum $ 5.00 
.̂lOSA 1 doz. U.S. Royal Golf BaUs, Alex Hackney,

'■ Manchester Country Club ................ ......................... $15.00

GROUP 10
Bonus FootbaU, Nagslff Arms .........................................$14.46
109. Fondue Pot, Lift-The Lateh ......................................$13.50
110. One $12.00 Teen’s Stylemaker Course, 8 lessons

Summer Course, Singer Company ........................$12.00
111. 1 pair Men’s Trousers, altered to fit,

Luca’s Tailor Shop ...... ..................... r........ ....... $15.00
112. 2 Hand Braided Rugs,

Manchester Ac Belmont Rug Co................................. $15.00
113. One Oxen Yolk (pick up at store),

Plnewood Furniture .................................................... $15.00
114. Polaroid Land Camera, Model #20,

B. D. Pearl Appliance k  Flimlture Center .........$14.95
116. Pair of Men’s Trousers, Anderson-Little .................M4.96
116. Basketball, Nasslff Arms ......................................... $12.00
117. Transmission Safety Check, including OU Change,

Aamco Transmission .................................................... $13.75
118. Dark Sun Glasses, Optical Style Bar .................... $13.00
119. Permanent Wave, $15.00, #■

Carriage House Salon of Beauty '.......................... $15.00
120. 1 gal. Pickled Mushrooms, Paganl Caterers ..........$16.00

GROUP 11
121. One Permanent Wave, LuJon Salon of B eau ty___$16.60
122. Tumbling Tomboy DoU and Go Cart, King’s ......... $20.00
123. Brooch k  Earring Set, Bray’s Jewelry .................M7.05
124. Westinghouse Steam_ A; Dry Iron, Norman’s, Ihc. $14.95 
126. Springfield 3-Unlt Barometer-Thermometer-

Humidity #902, BUsh Hardware ............................ .$20.00
126. Two Fisherman 'Platters, Seafood Wharf .............$ 5.10
127. OU Change and FUter and Lube,

Center Street Phillips OO, .......  ..................................$12.46
128. 2 Baked^tuffed Shrimp (Complete Dinners),

Mr. Steak ................................................ .....................$ 6.00
129. AutomobUe FYont Rubber Rug,

Seymour Motorsports, Inc. ..............  ....................$ 6.60
130. 2 gals Anti-Freeze, 1 can Rust Inhibitor,

Ken’s Esso .....................................................................$8.60
131. Auto Lube Ac Filter, McAnn Gasoline ................ : .$ 8.10
132. Mladec One-A-Day ’Therapeutic Vitamins,

Medical Pharmacy ......... .....................................r . . .  .$ 7.79
1S2A Relker 3-D Movie, Screen ...........................................$ 5.00

GROUP 12 ^
133. CertlfiiUite for $20.00 to apply toward any Rental,

Taylor Rental ......................  $20.00
134. One Simonlze Job, Joe Brown’s Simonize Itarvicie. .$18.00
136. Luggage, Marlow’s ...........................................   $19.98
130. Corelle Llvlngware 20-pe. Dish Set by Coming,

Fairway Stores ......       .$17.95
137. o u t CertUientte, $5.00, Popular Super Btarket___ '. .$ 5.00
138. AM Radio, TR-112 BK, Stanek Electronics ...........$ 0.95
139. 1 AnU Shock Spray for Carpets, 1 Bug SItampoo,

1 Floor Shine, 1 Wax Remover, 1 MuIU Glaze,
Jbhn’s Floor Covering .................................................$12.60

140. Cap and Mitten Set, Tweed’s ............................ . . . $  5.00
141. One. Large Pizza, Pa Pa (foe’s ................................$ 4.00
142. Shampoo and Set, Wlggery Beauty-Shop ; .............. $ 4.00
143. 12 quaita MobUoU Spec., EUsworth Ac Lassow, Inc. $ 9.60
144. $10.00 worth of Service, CharUe’s Service Station $10.00

\s

GROUP 13
Bonus Manning Bowman Mender,

Manchester Hardware k  Supply ............................ $21.95
145. $25. Certificate toward complete Paint Job (auto.)

(1-2), B&J Auto Repair ...............................................$25.(K)
140. Lady’s Pant Suit, Treasure City Dept. Store . . . , .  .$25.00
147. Wallpaper, Johnson Paint ......................... ’. ...........$U.00
148. $25. Gift Certificate, Plnehurst Grocery .......... .$25.00
149. White Leatherette SUver Zipper Chest, Uned through

out in Pacific cloth, Michaels Jewelers ................ $21JM>
160. l j» r . Trousers (Men’s), Manchester TaUor Shop.. .$22.00 
15L OAyr. guarantee. Double Bed 9ize Dual Control

Electric Blanket, Fieldcrest, Housq k  H ale........ $22.98
152.. AU Leather Purse, Brown and Tan,

Janet’s H at. Shop ..............................................   $24.99
153. 1 set Nylocraft Seat Qovers, (ximpleto set for

most (utrsT The Carriage Shed ............................'. .$22.00
154. Tank Set, WUd Cago Pet Shop .................. .............$25.00
155. One Wig, Creative Coiffure ; ...................................$25.00
150. Table Globe Lamp, Flair Home Fiimlshlngs ........$24.95
ISOA Agfa Instamatlb Camera with Electric Eye and-

CaM, NassUf Camera ..................................................$25.00

GROUP 14
157. 500 pcs. Poster Board, Lydall-Foulds ..............$20.00
158. 100 gals. Fuel OU, Bantiy OU .................................. $19.86
159. Permanent Wave, Armand’s C oiftare...................... H5.00
100. Hair >Cut k  Set, Looking Glass Beauty Salon....... $ 7.00
161. 1-yr. subscription to Forbes Magazine,

Shearson-ItantmiU k  Co.........................  ....................$ 8.00
102. Can Opener-KnUe Sharpener,

Treasure City Dept. Stores .'.....................  ....... $17.50
103. Heavy Duty >4”  DrUl, Sears Center .........  ...........$20.00
tot. 2 Flight Bags, Meicury Travel ................................ $ 0.00
105. Gift Certificate, $SJM>, AUens Cleaners ......... .......... $3.60
100. Shampoo Set, WIggery Beauty Salon . . . ; ................ $ 4.00
107. Two Hip Steak Dinners, WUUe’s Steak House... .$ 9.30 
168. 2 gals. Celling Paint, Grossman’s BuUding Material $ 9.98 
168A Relker S-D Movie ^ reen  ......................... .................. $ 5.00

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMB ER 11fAUCTION ITEMS
GROUP 15

160. One Pizza, Choice of AU or Any Extras,
Ray’s Pizza Shop ...................................................... $ 5.50

170. B-H Golden Coronas, . ^
Mamdiester Tobacu^ and Candy ..................  ......$ 7.50

171. Shampoo A; Set, Spell of Beauty ot Mainchester.. . .$ 4,00
172. Outside Rear View Mirror, Acme Auto Parts . . .  .$ 5.08
173. $10.00 Gift Certlfi<ate (Luncheons), <

Vincent’g Food Haven ......................... ..i.-r-fT.____ $10.00
174. One Simonlze Deluxe, Mr. Auto W ash^^............... $10.06
175. 2 Mr. Steak Dinners (complete^ Mr. Steak.. . . .  .$ 5.00 
17$. Dinner for Two any Night,

Dan’s Italian Kitchen of Vernon .....................<'T.$ 6.00
177. 2 Flight Bags, Mercury Travel Agency ................ $ 0.00
178. Jade East Cologne Set, Davidson k  Leventhal .. .$ 0.60
179. Mayonnaise Dish, Dee’s Greeting Cards ................ $ 4.00
170A Relker S-D Movie Screen .........................................$ 5.00

GROUP 16 ^
180. Meal CerUfl<»te (Manchester Only),

■f Alice’s Kitchen .............. ...............................................$ 3.00
181. 1 Aiitl Shook Carpet Spray, 1 Rug Shampoo, 1 Floor 

Shine, 1 Wax Remover, 1 Multi Glaze,
John’s Floor Covering ....................... ..................... $12.50

182. 12 qts. Arco Supreme Motor OU, 10-40W, .
Dan’s Service Station..........................   $10.80

183. Pkg. Theragran Vitamins Special,
Lenox Pharmacy ■.........................................................$ 0.06

184. 2 Flight Bags, Mercury Travel Agency ................$ 0.00
186. 3 dozen Doughnuts, Mister Donut . . ....... .......... ... .$ 2.85
180. Tie Bar, Roth Clothiers ............ ............................... $ 3.00
187. Large Special Pizza, Pizza House .......................$ 4.50
188. 2 Dinners ($3.50 each), Mario’s Italian Food. y/.. .$ 7.00
189. FamUy Haircut (1 adult k  2 chUdren)

. Tedford’s Barber Shop ................................. .t........ . .$ 8.25
190. Currier Ac Ives Print, mounted on antique blue board,

Peter Harris ............................................................... $ 6.05
191 Relker 3-D Movie Screen ............................................ $ 5.00

GROUP 17
103. 4 doz. Donuts, Mister Donut ....................... ....... $ 3.80
194. SO bit-sized SUceŝ  Fruit Cake,

Benson’s Old Home Kitchens, Athens, Gs................$ 5.00
195. Luncheon for Two (any day except Sunday),

Manchester Country Club .........................................$ 6.00
190. Diagnostic Tiuie Up> B&J Auto.Repalr ................... $ 8.50
197. 2 gal. CeUing Paint, Grossman’s BuUding Material $ 0.98
198. Banana Bike Scat with Bar (flte all sizes),

Vernon Bike Shop, Vernon, Conn............................$ 5.95
199. Forbes Magazine, 1-yr. subscription,

Robert Heavisides of Shearson-HammUl Co..........$ 8.00
200. 2 gals. Shellzone Perm. AnU-F’reeze,

Hollywood Service Station .........................................$ 0.60
201. Car Wash (1). Mr. Car Wash ..............  ................ $ 2.60
202. 10 quarts Quaker State Motor Oil,

Manchester Plymouth, TalcottvUle ........................$9.00
203. Carrier k  Ives Print on Antique Red Board,.

Pieter Harris ' i ............................................................... $ 0.95
201. Relker S-D Movie Screen ............................................ $ 5.00

GROUP 18
205. 2 gals. SheUzone Perm. AnU-Freeze,

HoUywood Service Station ....................................... $ 0.50
206. 5M sq. ft. Ortho Crabgrass Control A: Insecticide

and FerUUzer, W. G. Olenney.......  ...........................$18.05
207. Brass Hall Light Fixture, MltcheU' Electric Corp. $12.50
208. Pair of Dark Glasses, Optl(»I Style Bar .................$13.00
209. 1-vr. subscription Forbes Magazine,

Robert C. Heavisides, Shearson-HammUl : ............ $ 8.00
210. Lube k  OU Change, Tolland Tpke. Esso ................$ 0.18
211. Creative Play Toys, Snuggler and Clutch BaU,

Casual Village Shops ......................................... ......$ 7.00
212. A Car Wash, Mr. Car Wash ..................................... $ 2,50
'213. Meal Certificate, Alice’s Kitchen (Manchester only) $ 3.00
214. 1 basket Mac Apples, Pero FYuit Stand....................$ 2.76
215. SUver Ingot, Hartford National Bank ..................... $10.00

GROUP 19
21,7. Artificial Centerpiece, Park HIU Joyce F lo r is t___$15.00
218. Putter, Conn; Golf Land Pro Shop .........................$10.49
220. Peerless Red Plaid Lady’s Poncho,

. Mamselle, T ii City Plaza, Vernon ................ .......... $12.00
221. Reeltepe “ The Shadow”  with Bret Morrison,

Don Brush, W. Hartford, Conn................ ................. $15.00
222. Gift Certificate, Mmichei^r Dry Cleaners ............ $ 5.00
223. Four */] gals. Ice Cream,

Shady Glen, E. Middle Tpke., Manchester ...........$ 5.40
224. Gift Certificate, Furniture Mart ..............  .............$ 5.00
225. i  qt. White Enamel,

Vernon Paint A; Wallpaper, Vernon Circle, Vernon $ 3.00
220. Shampoo Set, WIggery Beauty Shop ......................$ 4,00
227. SUver Ingot, Hartford National Bank ___$10.00

,  GROUP 20
Bonus Table Radio (Lloyd’s), Anonymous..................... .$10.00
229. Gift Certificate, Hob N ^  Shops-Steak Club . .. .$10.00
230. Gift Basket - Beauty Aids, Jon-Ly Coiffute .........$10.00

'231. Lube Job, OU, OU Filter, Lynch Motors-Toyota.. .$10.00
232. Gift CerUfl<nite, Krause’s Greenhouse ................... $10.00
233. 12 qts. Mobiloil Special, EUsworth k  Lassow, Inc. $ 9.00
234. Van Heusen Hampshire House Shirt,

Olenney’s Men’s Shop .............................................$ 9.00
235. Gift Certificatei Mari Mads Clothing .......................$10.00
230. One Alarm Clock, Montgomery W ard ................... . .$10.00
237. Gift Certificuite, Vlttneris Garden Center ............ $10.00
238.. Gift Certificate, Furniture Mart   ...........................$10.00

GROUP 21
241. Five Yi gals. Ice Cream,

Friendly Ice Cream, 1155 Tolland Tpke................ $ 5.95
242. Gum (as In KIwanIs machines) Contains 1200,

Joseph Dawood ..............     $12.00
243. Case (72 pcs.) Carpet TUe, Sherwin WUliams Paint $37.50
244. 20 Passes for weekday (or evening) performances.

State Theatre ...............................................................$40.00
345. 2 bags (2.5M sq. ft.) Crabgrass Control A; Insecticide,

Ac Fertilizer, W, G. Glenney .................................. :..$19.00
246. 100 gaUons Fuel OU, Moriarty Bros. ........... ....... $19.90
247. 5 Passes Auto Museum, Antique Auto Museum ... .$ 6.00
248. A Car Wash, Mr. Car Wash ............................ .......... $ 2.50
249. Dinner for livo  (steak k  l>everage), ■.

Bonanza Sirloin Pit ....... : ............................ .............$ 4JS0
250. n iree 12-lnch Long Playing Records,

The Music Shop ..............................................................$ o.OO-.
351. Case of 16-oz. Glasses,

Wayne’s Service UnUmited, TalcottvUle '......  ..... $23.62

GROUP 22
253. Iona Blender (7 speed), IcMia ..................................$37.96
254. Helmet—Stars k  Stripes, Mamdiester Honda Center $40.00 
256. 2 Snow Tires (retreads), *

Nichols-Hanchester Tire Co.........................................$30.00
256. Weather Instrument (hydrometer, thermometer, 

barometer). Carousel Gift Shop, Vernon,
(Tri City Plaza) ...................................................... ...$21.06

267. 100 gal. Fdel OU, Bantiy OU Co......... , ................. .$19.95
258. "Memories of Atwater Kent”  Old radio show 

sampler tape (reel), Don Brush (coUector)
West Hartford .................................................................$16.00

259. 2</iM sq. ft. Ortho Crabgrazs Control k
Insecticide Ac Fertilizer, W. G. Olenney .............$ 9.95

260. One Large Pizza with up to 4 Items,
Vic’s S o ^  Shop .............. '.t. .....................  ......... $ 8.10

261. Gift Certificate, Assorted Cheeses,
The Mouse Trap of Vernon, Conn.............................$ 6.00

282. 3 doz. Donuts, Mister Donut .............. ........ ............ $ 2.85
263. $25.00 Savings Account,

The Connecticut Bank k  Trust Co. .............................. .$25.00

> GROUP 23 _
205. Attache Ctwe, Harrison’s Stationers ..................
200: All Weather Coat — Wet look, size 12,

Burton’s Clothing ........................................ .; ..............$t0.00
207. Reel tape “ War ot the Worlds”  with Orson Welles,

Don Brush, West Hartford ......  ............................ $20.00
208. Framed Watercolor by Wyeth (print of original),

Keith Fhmlture ....... ............. ......................... ..; . .  .$29.05
209. Reproduction ot Kirpan SUver Plate Velvet Sheath, 

Lorraine’s Interior Decorating Shop, Vernon, Conn. $22.95
270. 5M sq. ft. Ortho Crabgrass Control k  Insecticide

Ac Fertilizer, W. G. Glenney ..................................... $18.95
271. Old radio show tape (reel) "Let’s Pretend”  and 

"Lone Ranger,”  ^ n  Brush (coUector)
West Hartford ............................  $15.00

272. Dinner for Tu'o—any evening except fSi . and Sat.,
MUlbrook Restaurant, TalcottvUle, Conn...................$10.00

273. Meal Certificate, Alice’s Kitchen (Manchester only) $ 8,00
274. Gift Certificate, Manchester Dry Cleaners .............$ 5.00
275. 6 Music Lessons on choice of certain stringed

instruments. Lane-Guitar Ac Music Center ............. $21.00

GROUP 24
Bonus 2 qts. Pickled Mushrooms,

Garden Grove Caterers ............................................$11.00'
277. $16.00 Savings Account,

Savings Bank of Manchester ...................................... $15.00
278. Dinner for Two, Cavey’s Restaurant ....................... $15.00
279. Electric Blanket (twin size), HELCO ....................$15.00
280. One pair Men’s Brunswick Bowling Shoes,

(pick up at Parkad«.J[Anea), Parkade I^nes ....... $14.96
281. Sony Transistor Model T^819,

Nutmeg Pharmacy, Inc., Vernon Circle, Vernon $13.95
282. One doz. Maxfii GoU BaUs,

Mlnnechaug Golf Course, Glastonbury, Conn...........$15.00
283. Permanent Wave (caU for appointment),

Albert k  Larry’s l^auty Studio, Vernon,
(Tri City Plaza) ........................................................... $16.00

284. Identification Lawn Sign, Ed’s Sign Co....................$15.00
'28S. Reel tape “ Inner Sanctum” ,

Don Brush, West Hartford .......................................$15.00
286. Sunbeam Mlxmaster Hand Mixer, Shoor Jewelry $14.94
287. One Permanent Wave, Parisian Coiffure .............. $15.00

GROUP 25
Two Dinners any night ($5.00 each), GasUght___$10.00
Early American Lamp, Eagle, Peter’s F’umlture. .$40.00
Motorola AM/FM Clock Radio, WINF....................$39.95
AutomobUe Convertible Rear Window,
Dave’s Auto Upholstering .............................................$35.00
Firestone Heavy Duty Battery, Brown’s Tiro Shop $20.00 
SM sq. ft. Ortho Crabgrass Control k  Insecticide
k  FerUUzer, W. O. Olenney ................ .....................$18.05
100 gal. Ftiel OU, Wyman Oil Co., Inc..................... $19.00
One dozen Tltlelst Golf Balls, WaUy Clchon,
EUington Ridge C.C., Ellington, Conn...................... $13.76
Transmission Safety Check Including OU Change,
Aamco Transmlslon ....................................................$13.75
Gift CerUficate, Harvey’s Clothing ..........................$ 5.00
A Car Wash, Mr. Car Wash ................................ . . .$ 2.50
Currier k  Ives Print mounted'on antique
gold board, Peter H arris............................. ....... $ 0.95
Swinger Camera by Polaroid (color picture in 60 
seconds), Arthur Drug ................................................$17.50

392.
393.

296.

300.

305.
306.

307.

308.
309.

TO PLACE A BID 
DURING THE AUCT'O^ DIAL 646-5081 ITEMS WILL GO BY NUMBER (NOT BY NAME)

(1) GIVE ITEM NUMBER
(2) GIVE BID PRICE
(3) GIVE NAME ANU ADDRESS

GROUP 26
Diagnostic Tune Up (1 of 4), B&J Auto R epa ir___$ 8JS0
A Car Wash, Mr. Car Wash ....................................$ 2JJ0
Pitching Wedge, Connecticut Golf Land, Pro Shop $16.00 
One dozen Dot Golf BaUs, Wally Clchon,
Ellington Ridge C.C., Ellington, Conn................. .$15.00
100 gal. Fuel OU, L. T. Wood Co..............................$18.90,
$25.00 Certificate toward complete Auto Paint Job,
B&J Auto Repair ..................... ...............  ..................$25.00
Two recap Snow Tires, appropriate size to fit car.
Wholesale Tire Co...........................................................$30.00
Bathroom Vanity, WIPOO MUlwork ..........................$32.40
S-pc. Matched Set Ladies’ Luggage,
Colonial Board Co................... ............................
9x12 Light Blue Nylon Carpet, _ V
Temple’ s Floor Covering ........................................$50.00
Two Theater Tickets, Wed. matinee after opening,
“ Four In a Garden,”  Globe Travel ..........................$21.00
1 Gift Certificate for Merchandise, Hilltop Market $ 7.00

GROUP 27
Bonus Natural Color Portrait 11x14 with Frame,

Nasslff Camera ................................... ......................$50.00
S12ARoom Size Rug, Treas'ure City Dept. Stores.........$20.00
813 One Ceiling Light Fixture for den or kitchen #4383,

Economy Electric Supply Company .........  ...........$18.05
314. Two Fitted Travel Cases, Peek A Boutique............ $20.00
315. Hamilton Beach Cordless Slicing Knife,

Norman’s, Inc................................................................ ;$20.00
310. Man’s Winter Jacket, Treasure City Dept. Stores $20.00
317. Gift Certificate, Daniel’s Travel Agency ................ $20.00
318. $20 Certificate toward purchase of Weatfaerguard

Aluminum Products, Weatherguard Aluminum 
Products ...............  $20.00

319. Black Wrought Mirror,'Yam-A-Part—
Your Gift Gallery, Watkins Bros...............................$1&00

320. lOO gal. Fuel OU, Moriarty Bros............. ...............$19.80
321. 2 bags, 2</2M sq. ft. Ortho Crabgrass Control ft

Insecticide ft Fertilizer, W. G. Glenney ................ $19.00

GROUP 28
322. Reel tape “ I Love a Mystery”  with Tony Randall

as “ Reggie” —2 hours, Don Brush, West Hartford . .$20.00 
325. Volkswagen Exhaust Extractor System,

Ted Trudon Volkswagen ..........       $54JiO
320. McGregor Corduroy Jacket, Regal Men’s Shop___$46.00
327. Magnavox AM/FM Portable Radio (battery ft electric)

Potterton’s, Inc................................................................ $19.95
328. Lady’s Cable Pullover, Coret Casual Fashions....... $24.00
329. Aspen Ski Parka (man’s or woman’s, any size),

Rizzo Ski Shops, Vernon Circle .................................. $30.00
330. Complete Tur.eup on VW Sedan,

Foreign Cars of Manchester ................................... ..$28.00
331. 6-strlng Spanish Guitar, Dubaldo Music Center., .$28.00
332. 100 gal. Fuel OU, Boland OU Co. ......................... ..$19.90
333. $15.00 Savings Account,

Savings Bank of Manchester ...............  $15.00
334. $15.00 Permanent Wave, Lovely Lady Beauty Solon $15.00

SPECIAL BONUS TO EACH BIDDER 
2 Giant Burgers or 2 Giant Fish Burgers Per High Bidder.

, Burger Castle, 501 Middle Turnpike West
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Obituary
AdoUa BrakovaUs

ROCKVltiLE — Adolfs Bra- 
^ kovskis, 69, of WUUmantic, 

brother of Peteris Brakovslds of 
Rockville, was dead on arrival 
at Windham Cknnmimity Memor
ial Hospital Saturday.

Survivors also delude, his 
wife, a daughter, three sisters, 
three grandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be Wed
nesday at 1 p.m. at the Latvian 
Lutheran Church-, 76 Windham 
Rd., WiUimantic, with a prayer 
sendee tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
the church, Burial will be in the 
New Wllllmantlc Cemetery.

The Commimity F ji n e r a 1 
Home, 134 Church St., Wllllman
tlc is in charge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

Four Start for W^st Coast 
 ̂In Converted School Bus

Fire Calls

William A. Sumner
William Andross Sumner, 74, 

of Sharpsville, Pa., formerly of 
Rockville, died Oct. 24 in Shar
on, Pa.

The funeral and buri^ were 
in Pennsylvania.

He was bom in Rockville and 
graduated from Rockville High 
School, Class of 1914, and from 
Sheffield Scientific School, Tale 
University, 1917. He was em
ployed at Westinghouse Electric 
Corp. for 42 years, until his re
tirement in 1961 as an assistant 
engineering manager.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Hilda T. Sumner; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert Bridenbaugh of 
Matrinsburg, Pa.; a son, Roland 
K. Sumner of Hollywood, Fla.; 
a sister. Miss Dorothy Sumner 
of Hartford; five grandchildren; 
and two great-grandchildren.

A three-room - school bus and 
three thousand miles of Ameri
can countryside are the main 
ingredients of an enterprising 
journey which began this morn
ing, for four recent graduates of 
Manchester High School.

Dana Wilk, 18, Robert Mori- 
arty, 18, James Doenges, 17,' 
and Bryant Roberts<Mi,..-20, set 
out shortly after 9:30 on the 
first leg of their cross country 
trip to Long Beach, California 
where the four plan to live for a 
while. All were members of the 
c^ass of 1970 at MHS.

Wilk bought the' bus for J700, 
and for an additional $200 and 
several months work, he con
verted the interior to a well- 
equipped camper. '

A couch and a chair line one 
side of the bus. A gas range, 
sink (without any running wa

ter), and cabinet line -the op
posite side. ITie cabinet is 
equipped with a stereo tape 
deck and a radio. What Is left 
of the floor is catpeted.

Further back in the bus is the 
Liunk area Where there are four 
beds, two on each wall. To the 
rear of this area is a minimum 
of what might be called closet 
space with racks for hanging 
clothes.

The quartet left from Wilk’s 
71 Hawthorne St. home on their 
way to Newark, Delaware 
where Wilk’s sister lives. They 
will then continue on their route 
through Pennsylvania, Indiana, 
Ohio, Missouri, Oklahoma, New 
Mexico and other states along 
the way.

They all hope to get jobs in 
the Lmig Beach area and live 
out of the bus until they get 
settled.

Eighth District firemen went 
to 331 Woodbridge St. yesterday 
at 6:56 p.m. where they put 
out a leaf fire.

Kidnap Suspects
Felt Cross Grab 
A ‘Stupid Move’

MONTREAL (AP) — The He testified the kidnapers ran 
mother of two brothers sought out of money and used $60 found 
for the kidnap-murder of Quebec 
Labor Minister Pierre Laporte

to buy barbecued

Harold H. Mandly Sr.

on Laporte 
chicken.

Lortie also said Laporte tried 
says one of her sons thought the to escape by crashing through a 
earlier kidnaping of British window in the bungalow Oct. 16 
Trade Commissioner James gashed himself on the chest 
Cross was a stupid move be- He said the wounds

Harold Hollingsworth Mandly cause the Canadian government bound- The student said he
Sr., 82, of Hartford, an expert wouldn’t meet ransom demands bungalow that night for
in the building of golf greens, to free “ a man like that.”  Montreal to meet Paul Rose,
died [Friday at a Bloomfield Mrs. Jean-Paul Rose, mother "'bo had left two days earlier 
convalescent home. of Paul, 27, and Jacques, 23, tes- because he was aware police

He was the father of Fred- tifled at a coroner’s Inquest for "'o*’® nearby. Lortie said he 
erick A. Mandly of 730 W. Mid- Laporte Saturday that she, her stayed at an undisclosed loca- 
dle ’Tpke. and Harold H. Mandly sons, and another suspect, tion for 10 days, then moved to 
Jr. of Simsbury, formerly of Francois Simard, were on a trip ®n apartment near Montreal 
Manchester and a holder of to ’Texas when they heard of the University where he was arrest- 
many golf titles, including two Cross kidnaping Oct. 5. She said Three other young people 
New England amateur cham- paul made the remark. "'ho rented the apartment are
pionships, three state amateur g^e said the three men drove a>®o being held, 
titles, and one Connecticut hard to get back to Montreal by Lortie is held on a charge of 
O^n. T^ether, t̂he father and oct. 8 and that they mentioned conspiracy to kidnap Laporte.

< route that the Cross kidnap- Canadian newspapers pub-
ing was "probably the work of Hshed four different photo- 
Jacques, Pierre and Alain,”  oth- graphs Sunday'that appeared to 
erwlse unidentified in testlmo- be of Cross. ’They were sent by 
ny. the PLQ, apparently to show he

Choking with sobs, Mrs. Rose is alive and well. Two of them 
identified a dark sweater worn showed a man sitting on a box 
by . Laporte when his body was Playing cards; in a third he was 
found Oct. 18 -̂10 days after his reading a newspaper, and in the 
abduction—as similar to one ..be- fourth he was looking at the 
longing to one of her sons. Cross camera.
is believed still alive in the ------- ---------------
hands of his kidnapers from the 
Quebec Liberation Front, or 
FLQ.

She also Identified a car seat 
blanket, a tom sheet and seal
skin boots as the property of one 
of her sons.Mrs. John G. Conklin 

WAPPING—Mrs. Gertrude S.
Conklin, 72, of Torrington, sister 
of Albert Schaefer of Wapplng, 
died yesterday at her home. She 
was the wife of John G. Conk
lin. .

Survivors also include a 
daughter, another brother, three 
sisters, three grandchildren, 
and four g;reat-g;randchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. at Trinity Episcopal
Church, Torrington, with the . j  j  , . , -
Rev. David Gracev rector of- be and the others belonged to end it dominated market con

son team won four state 
association championships.

He was a retired electrical 
contractor.

Private funeral services were 
this morning at the Rose Hill 
Funeral. Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill, with burial in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Other survivors include his 
wife, Mrs. E. May Park Mandly 
of Hartford, another son, a 
daughter, a sister, and four 
grandchildren.

The family suggests that me
morial donations may be made 
to the Newington Hospital for 
Crippled Children.

Stock Market
n e w  YORK (AP) — -nie 

stock market, a p p a r e n t l y  
buoyed by the report that Gen
eral Motors and the United Auto 

Police witnesses said the blan- Workers Union had entered into 
ket was found on Laporte’s. nonstop negotiating sessions, 
body, and the sheet and boots at moved forcefully ahead Monday 
the bungalow where he had in moderate trading, 
been kept. At noon, the Dow Jones aver-

Bemard Lortie, arrested Fri- age of 30 industrials was up 4.45 
day in connection with the kid- to 776.42.
napings, told the inquest he Advances ran ahead of de- 
helped the Rose brothers and Si- dines by better than 3 to 2 
mard kidnap Laporte but was among issues traded on the New 
elsewhere when the labor minis- York Stock Exchange, 
ter was strangled. Most brokers said the General

The 19-year-old student said Motors strike and negotiations

ficlaUng. Burial will be in Hill- tbe Chenier cell of the FLQ, dderatloM. Even though the ef- 
side Cemetery, Torrington. which seeks independence for fects of the strike would be felt

1 Friends may call at the Fa- French-speaking Quebec, and ‘ O*" ibe rest of 1970, some ana- 
ford-Nutting Funeral Home, Tor- had been pfanning a kidnaping l y s t s ^ d  an early settlement 
rington, tonight from 7 to 9. for some time. Communiques 

The family suggests that any from the front have implicated
memorial contributions be made 
to the Book of Remembrance, 
Trinity Church.

Road Hog
RIPLEY, W. Va. (A P I - 

State police sought the help of 
the Natural Resources Depart
ment after a highway accident 
near here Friday.

Police seiid the tailgate of a 
truck dropped off and a passen
ger in the vehicle—a 250-pound 
hog—fell, striking the pave
ment.

'Troopers called in conserva- 
■ tion officer George Armstrong, 
who helped the truck driver 
take the injured pig to a veteri
narian.

the Liberation cell in the Cross 
kidnaping, ahd the Dieppe cell 
in the killing. The front sought 
the release of 23 "political pris
oners” in exchange for the two 
officials.

Lortie said at the time of the 
kidnaping the four carried auto
matic rifles and wore disguises 
—himself a mask, Simard a 
false mustache, Jacques Rose a 
gray wig, and Paul Rose a 
blond wig. Lortie said Paul 
Rose shoved Laporte into the 
car at gunpoint and that he put 
up no resistance.

’The kidnapers took Laporte to 
the bungalow in suburban St.

would be. an Incentive to inves
tors. '''

Other brokers said the market 
also was reacting to two other 
pieces of favorable news: a sur
vey by the New York Stock Ex
change which showed that many 
economists believed the econo
my was poised for a slow gain, 
and the report that President 
Nixon would depend on easier 
Federal Reserve policies rather 
than massive budget increases 
to stimulate the economy.

Steels,* rubber Issues, air
crafts, electronics, chemicals, 
oils, and drugs weTe up while 
rnost other categories were 
mixed.

’The Associated Press 6(iatock 
average was up 1.0 to 2(8.7 at

Hubert, chained him to a bed noon, with industrials ahead 1.7,
and took turns watching him, 
Lortie continued.

Town Seeking Amendment 
To W ater Co. Bonding Act
When the Connecticut Gener

al Assembly adopted a special 
act May 1959, authorizing the 
Town of Manchester to pur
chase the pri\(5tely-owned Man
chester Water Co., it placed, an 
Interest ceiling of 5 per cent 
and a payment limit of 20 years 
on a bond issue for the acquisi
tion.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
calls the ceilings and limita
tions "unrealipUc on today’s 
bond market,”  and he has set 
the wheels' in motion for an 
amendment to the original act.

He said today that he has two 
recommendations — “ Eliminat
ing a ceiling on the Interest 
rate, and raising the bond issue 
limits to 30 years.”

Weiss said thfit he has asked 
Town Counsel John Shea to pre
pare an amendment to the May 
1959 special act — incorporating 
the. projxMed changes. The 
amendment will be introduced 
early in the 1971 leglslaUve ses
sion by Manchester’s state leg
islators, Weiss said.

•Ilie town has a-4wo-year op
tion to purchase the water com
pany. The option expires March 
6. Weiss said that, if the Leg

islature acts fast enough, the 
proposed purch^e may be 
ready for a referendum ques
tion before the option expires. 
Otherwise. Weiss said, he will 
ask the water company for a 
six-months extension of the op
tion. He said he anticipates that 
the extension would be granted.

Terms of Option
Under the terms of the op

tion, the town would purchase 
all the holdings for $1.9 mllUon, 
plus the cost of capital improve
ments made by the company in 
the two-year Interval.

In March, the federal Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment (HUD) approved a 
$371,634 grant for_ Manchester. 
’Ihe sum U the 50 per cent fed
eral share for the 173.3 acres of 
the Manchester Water Com
pany’s watershed land.

’Ih« town has an application 
in for a state grant of $185,817 
toward the purchase. It 
amounts to 25 per cent- of the 
$743,266 estimated value of the 
watershed land. ’The remaining 
26 per cent, or another $185,817, 
would come from the town.

’Ihe $743,288 is part of the $1.9 
million forth e  entire holdings.

rails up .4, and utilities ahead 
.4.

Among the large blocks of 
10,000 or more shares crossing 
the Big Board ticker tape was a 
parcei of 68,300 shares of Crown 
Zellerbach at 28%, down %.

Noon prices on the Big Board 
inciuded:

Telex, up 1% -to 21%; Fanny 
May, ahead to 54’%; Parke, 
Davis, down 1 at 24%; Chrysler, 
up % to 26%; Disney, ahead 3% 
to 131%; Occidental,Petroleum, 
up % at 11%; Pittston Co., up % 
at 40%; and Texaco, up % to 
32%,

On the Amex noon, prices, in
cluded:

Potter Instruments, u p . % at 
18%; Tesoro Petroleum, ahead 
2% to 28%; Pier 1 Imports, off 
% at 36%; Yates Industries, 
down % to 10%; Savin Business 
Machines, off 1 at 29%; and Del
tona, up % to 28.

Top Court 
W on’t Hear 

W ar Suit
(Continued from Page One)
"It is far more important to 

be respectful to the Constitution 
than to a coerdinate branch of 
g:ovemment,”  he said in re
sponse to the contention that a 
hearing would embarrass other 
branches.

“ We have never ruled, I be
lieve, that when the federal gov
ernment takes a person by the 
neck and submits him to punish
ment, Imprisonment, taxation, 
or submission to some ordeal, 
the complsilning person may not 
be heard in court,”  Douglas 
said.

‘ "The rationale in cases such 
as the present is that the gov
ernment cannot take life, liber
ty, or property of the Individual 
and escape adjudication by the 
courts of the legality of its ac
tion.

“ This is the heart of this case. 
It does not concern the wisdom 
of the fighting in Southeast 
Asia. Likewise no question of 
whether the conflict is either 
just or necessary is present.

"We are asked instead wheth
er the executive has power, ab
sent a congressional declaration 
of war, to commit Massachu
setts citizens in armed hostili
ties on foreigpi soil. Another way| 
of putting the question is wheth
er under our Constitution presi
dential wars are permissible.

“ Should that question be an
swered in the negative we would 
then have to determine whether 
Congress has declared war.”

Douglas went on to say that 
had the court declared war un
constitutional President Nixon 
would be free to seek a congres
sional declaration to legsdize 
U.S. participation.

"The question of an unconsti
tutional war is neither academic 
nor political,”  Douglas conclud
ed. “ It should be settled here 
and now.”

Justices Harlan and Stewart 
said with their djssent only that 
they favored a hearing on the 
question of whether the court 
could rule on the war.

’The court’s dlvisicm did not 
follow liberal-conservative lines.

While Douglas is considered 
the court’s most liberal mem
ber, he was joined by two re
garded as conservatives, Harlan 
and Stewart. At the same time, 
Justie'es Brennan and Marshall, 
who are generally considered 
liberals, lined up with Burger, 
Black, White and BlacRmun in 
opposing a hearing.

Massachusetts Atty. Gen. 
Robert H. Quinn, who argued 
the case before the high court 
was not available immediately 
for comment.

’The decision came six days 
after . Massachusetts voters 
overwhelmingly approved an 
advisory referendum supporting 
President Nixon’s plan for 
phased withdrawal of troops.

About half those voting on the 
questions favor^  phased with
drawal, while one voter in three 
approved the idea of immediate 
withdrawal and one in six fa
vored a proposal for total victo
ry in Southeast Asia.

In Lexington, Mass., the R ev.. 
John M. Wells, who drafted the 
original bill under which Massa
chusetts brought its suit, said, 
“ I ani terribly disappointed that 
the Supreme Court did not see 
fit to give a full hearing to 
this.”

Wells, a Unitarian minister 
^and also an attorney, said.

“ Until such time as I have 
had an opportunity to know ex
actly what the decision was as 
an attorney, I cannot make an 
intelligent comment thereon,” 
he said. "I am extremely disap
pointed that, there were not at 
least four justices that deemed 
it appropriate to have a full
blown argument before the 
court.”

The Rev. Mr. Wells declined 
comment on plans to continue 
legal efforts to h îlt the war.

"'niere’s a whole lot in the 
works,”  he said. " I ’m quite sure 
that in the future' the court will 
have to face this issue one way 
or another.’

"The fact that the Justice De
partment says the case would 
embarrass the President doesn’t 
bother me at all said the minis
ter.

“ He should be embarrassed, 
as well as former President 
Johnson.’

There’s a g;rowing opinion in 
the country that the war must 
end”  and the President must 
not have the authority to take 
the nation to war without the 
.prior approval of Cong;ress, The 
Rev. Dr. Wells said.

Morton Insists 
He Won’t Resign 
As GOP Leader
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep- 

Rogers C.B. Morton, chairman 
of the Republican • Natimal 
Committee, says he has no 
plans to quit his post.

’The Maryland Republican 
was asked if he had talked over 
resignation with. President Nix
on. He replied: “ I don’t have 
any intention of resigning so I 
haven’t talked it over.”

’There had' been published re
ports he would step,down. , 

Morton appeared Sunday on 
CBS-TV’s "Facq the NaUon.”  

Reflecting on. the just-ended 
campaign and 'Vice President 
Spiro Agnew’s role, he said Ag< 
new did three important things. 
’The first-"was to motivate the 
troops,”  secondly, raised a 
lot of money. ’Three, he got a 
lot of publicity.”

In regard to his relations with 
Nixon, Rogers said, "Baslcsdly 
and fundamentally my relatiim- 
shlp with the President is better 
than that of any national chair
man in history.”

Almost Final
LONDON (AP) — Singer 

Aftdy WllUains and his wife 
Claudinq/Longet say toey are 
lia'ving a trial separation 
even though they are sharing 
a suite at the Savoy Hotel.

‘ "The ^m arriage  -wasn’t 
quite what it should be,”  
Williams told a newsman. 
“ We were taking each other 
for granted. We finally de
cided to have a sabbatical — 
I guess a ci'Vilized separa
tion is the best description 
for it.”

Mrs. William said, “ 'We 
split up because it is better 
to part before you get to the 
point of hitting each other. 
If we get together again our 
marriage will probably be 
much better for the separa
tion.”

Williams, 39, a n d  h is  
French-bom wife, 28, have 
been married nine years.

Negotiators 
B id  To End  
JJAW Strike

Songailo Faces 
Maine Court in 
Hunting Death
Edwin I. Songailo, 44, of 206 

Charter Oak St., was scheduled 
to appear in district court today 
near Foxcroft, Maine, on a 
charge of careless shooting of a 
human being while hunting, in 
connection with the accidental 
death of Craig A. Standfast, 24, 
of Lakewood Heights, Coventry.

The accident occurred Thurs
day near sundown while the two 
men were hunting.

After his arrest, Songaiio was 
released on a $500 bond.

John Marsh, a Maine game 
and fisheries officer, said 
Standfast was shot in the chest 
from a distance of approximate
ly 60 yards. Standfast died at 
Doxer-Foxcroft Hospital from a 
30.06 caliber rifie wound.

Marsh said that Songailo ap
parently mistook Standfast for 
a game animal in the dim light 
of the late afternoon.

Standfast was employed by the 
Southern New England Tele
phone Co. in Manchester.

Chile Unveils 
Guevara Statue
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) — 

Five days after the inauguration 
of a Marxist as president of 
Chile, an eight-fggt bronze 
statue of Cuban guerilla leader 
Guevara with an automatic rifle 
over his head was unveiled Sun
day in the working class suburb 
of San Miguel.

’ "The best homage we can pay 
to Che is to build a socialist 
homeland in this comer of the 
Western hemisphere . . . and es
cape from the claws of U.S. 
imperialism,”  Mayor ’Tito 
Palestro declared as he un
veiled the monument.

’Ihe suburb of 500,000 is one of 
the poorest communities in the 
Santiago area and is made up 
almost entirely of low-paid in
dustrial workers. It is a Social
ist party stronghold and went 80 
per cent for Marxist Socialist 
Salvador Allende in the presi
dential election.

“ When C:aie died, a socialist 
spirit was bom among Chilean 
youth,”  the mayor said in an in
terview. “ ’The blood he spilled 
recirculated with even greater 
passion in the heart of the revo
lutionaries of the world. As a 
mayor of the people, I  sensed 
this spirit and ordered this mon
ument built.”

Guevara was killed three 
years ago in a Bolivian jungle 
while trying to start a revolu
tion in that country.

St. Ge6rge M e^l
Presented to
Edward J. Ward o f 144 Greenwood Dr. last 

ceived the St. George
National Catholic Committee, at the 34th annual 
ford archdiocesan Scouter Dinner at DePasquales, N e^
ington. PeUcan Award at ate dimer.

’The Most Rev. John F. Hack- awards were presented for 
ett. auxlHdry bishop of Hartford, promoUon of the
bestowed St. George Medals on of prayer, participation in
eight scouts of the archdiocese, jevatlons, increased knowledge 
The award is for adults in the God, corporal and
Boys Scouts of America who spiritual works of mercy, sound 
have inspired the spiritual wel- moral leadership, counUess 
fare of boys through unceasing hours of personal counsel and 
promotion of spiritual activities encouragement, a strong phllo- 
by scouts, enlightened moral gophy of life ^ c h  insists upon 
leadership by scouters and en- the fulfillment of duty to (Sod, 
thusiastic cooperation by par- to country ttnd to nelj^bor 
ents. The steady indoctrination ^s an indispensable ingredient 
of boys to place duty to God, the formation of character 
to country and to neighbor above the guarantee of happiness 
all other considerations, accord- here and hereafter, 
ihg to the citation, contributes Manchester men \riio recelv- 
to the greater glory of God, to the award and their church 
the welfare of the community q|. parish include: 
and to the salvation of souls in chrisUan Reformed Church of 
the full spirit of the theme of gouth Windsor; Frederick H. 
scouting, "Onward for ,God and Ruggles Jr. of 106 Barry Rd. 
Country.”  St. Bartholomew Parish:

Ward is head of scouter de- George M. Blake of 46 Elsie 
velopment for the archdiocese, Dr., Alexander Chenard of 269 
chairman of Blackledge Dls- Scott Dr., Charles Jaworskl of 
trict, and active in Troop 362 33 Clyde Rd., William M. Rook 
of St. Bartholomew’s parish. A of 125 Coleman Rd., J.- Morey 
scouter for over ten years. Ward Roy of 106 Amott Rd., Jose 
served as cubmaster for ’Troop Salazar of 10 Snake Brook Dr., 
78 at Buckley School, helped re- Martin J. Sheridan of 17 Alice 
organize Troop 120 in St. James’ Dr. and Herbert J. Stevenson 
parish, organized ’Troop 362 of 46 Kennedy Rd. 
where served as scoutmaster, st James Parish: William
ahd helped organize ’Troop 157 Curtls Jr. of 102 Diane Dr. 
in St. Bridget parish. and Francis J. Ennis Jr. of

’Twelve Manchester men, one 98 Church St. 
a Protestant, Were among 43 Assumption Parish: iflchard 
adults who received the Bronze Egan of 24 Hendee Rd.

Vernon

 ̂School Board To Discuss 
High School Work-Study

’The Board of Education will die School under the sponsor- 
meet today at 7:30 p.m. in the Greater 'Vemon

reached the halfway point in Northeast School. A work-study proceeds from the sale of 
■wrapping up at-the-plant work- prog;ram at the high school, ad- tickets will go to the Physical 
ing etgreements which supple- dltional facilities smd the physi- Education Department of the 
ment the national contract, cal education prog;ram at the Talcottville School. ’Die pro- 
when the 81st out of 162 sep- Talcottville School, will be gram, “ Ragamuffin Marion- 
arate UAW-GM bargaining units among the topics to be discuss- ettes Spin ’Three ’Tales,”  will 
came to terms. ed. include W minutes of songs

’The settlement reported was Albert Kerkin, assistant..su- and stories. ’Tickets 'will be 
at the Saginaw Steering Gear perlntendent in charge of spe- available at the door.
Plant in Saginaw, Mich., wWch cial educaUon, will explain the Mrs. Kotowskl is from West 
would be vital to GM’s return to request for additl(Hial facilltes Suffield. She makes all of her 
production. at the school and the fact they own puppets and is making

Strikes in support of local-lev- be 1(X) per cent reimburs- one which will be given to 
el demands in the past have able by the state. some child at the Nov, 21 per-
crippled or kept automakers out physical education pro- formance.
of production even after agree- gram at the school will be ex- Johnny Appleseed
ment has been reached on a na- plained by Anthony Magglioc- A program for children in 
tional packa“re of wages and supervisor of special edu- kindergarten through second 
fringe benefits. GM iMt fl've cation in the 'Vemon School grade, will be presented Satur- 
w ^ks because of such strikes in gygtem. day at 10 a.m, in the Junior

(Continued from Page- One)
have been a certain tlpoff of an 
imminent agreement in the 
past. But none has yet marked 
current OM-^UAW negotiations, 
which began July 15.

’The strike, called Sept. 15 to 
support the UA'^’s wage and 
fringe benefit demands, has 
idled 4<X>,000 in GM plants in the 
United States and Canada and 
has resulted in thousands of lay
offs in supplier plants and relat
ed industries.

’The union has summoned its 
GM Council to Detroit Wednes
day, an action which usually fol
lows contract settlement.

’The union said that -this time, 
however, such a meeting was 
necessary whether or not there 
was a new national contract. It 
said plans must be made for 
strike continuance if there is no 
new contract by Wednesday.

1964. Chamber of Commerce wing of the Rockville Public Li- 
’The Board of Directors of the brary.

Rockville Area Chamber of The featured fUm ■will be 
Commerce will meet tomorrow "jrfmny Appleseed.”  A chll- 
at noon at the Country Squire dren’s story will be read and 

" O  1 1  I"  Restaurant, Rt. 83, Ellington. the children will do some art
President John Chessari said work.

'■' today that the Chamber is pre- A program for pre-school
pared to get pemlisslon for lo- ,children will be held tomorrovK 
cal firms to have women and at 10 a.m. ’This wUl be for chll- 

XX X xxrxxxxxxxxxx , . work extondcd hours dren whose last names start 
HAR’T F O l^  T  during the pre-Christmas sea- '"'ith th® letters It through N.

plane carrying a pilot and f ^ r  gon. The theme of the program will
explaining the procedure, be “ Thanksgiving Feast.” 

Chessari emphasized that aU a Country Dancing
were local businessman has to do to A class in country-western 

secure such approval is to call dancing will be sponsored by

Sm all Plane 
^-Lands 

In H artford

No injuriesmorning, 
reported.

The pilot ^ d t o e r e w ^ m lim r  „r  write th e ""c i;^ b ;r ';f fT ce  'Z ^ '^ V ^ rr^ rp T crelu ^ ^ .s^ . 
damage to the p la n e ^ d  no flro and the Chamber wUl then take ment as part of Ito p r o ™ ^

® matter on the basis Indoor winter acUvltlM.
ing gear faded to come down of permission given to it by the The class will meet each 
^  Labor Department which ’Ihursday from 6:30 to 8 ? m

'  X X aUows submitting blanket re- at the Vernon Center Middle
’Ihe plane was en route to quests for its membeto. School It wiU be o ~ n  to

Brainard Field from New Yorko PuDDetrv ^
when the accident occurred. a  program fe a r in g  Mrs. 8 L f  ̂ 11 be tought 

It was a twin-engine Piper Joanne Kotowski and her Le Helnto caltor ̂ for t o e ^ '  
Aztec owned by BuUer AvlaUon “ Ragamuffin Marionettes,”  non Square D^m:e Q u ^  ^  
of New York and chartered by will be presented Nov. 21 at 2 ^  ^
SCAN, Inc.

Bagels A fter Mass
BALTIMORE (AP) — Gas- 

tronomlcal ecumenism came to 
Loyola College over the week
end at the Catholic school’s stu
dent-run coffeehouse, 'Thunder’s 
Place!

Such traditicmal Jewish deli
cacies as bagels, lox and cream 
cheese were provided by the 
Jewish association for more 
than 70. persons, mostly students 
from Loyola, Goucher, Johns 
Hopkins, Towson State and the 
Peabody (Jonservatory.

Busy Day
BAL’TIMORE (AP) — " I ’m 

glad they were both at the same* 
hospital, or I would have been 
running all around today,”' Mrs. 
Lena M. Walters said Sunday 
after two daughters-in-law gave, 
birth to babies on the same day 
and 'with^the assistance of the 
same doctor.

’There was <me hitch: Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony J. Walters, who 
were hoping for a girl, got a 
boy; and Mr. and'Mrs. Charles' 
W. Walters Jr., who wanted a 
boy,- got a girl.

Students Attend 
CCF Conference
Ten Manchester students will 

participate -in tomorrow’s fall 
conference o f  the Connecticut 
Council on the Family, at. the 
Holy F^arnlly Monastery in 
Farmington.

’They are Cynthia Kupec, 
(Jhristiane Garlasco, Patricia 
Cobum and Yvonne Canfield 
from East Catholic High 
School; Clarice Hungerford euid 
’Thomas Quish from Manches
ter High School; Alice Spieker 
and Theresa Sciarra from Man
chester Community College; 
and Tobey Welch and Ann 
Rivosa representing the Youth 
Commission.

Robert Dlgan, coordinator of 
youth services for the Board of 
Education, is a membership re
presentative to the (JCF board.

Morning and afternoon panel 
discussions on .youth - parent - 
community problems will con
sist of five students, five par
ents, and five professionals in 
each group.

Bay Statens High Court 
Rejects Insurance Hike

About Town
Strickland-Borst Group of 

Second Congregational Church 
will hold an auction tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at thq home of Mrs. 
Allen Griswold, 912 Tolland 
’Tpke. Co-hostesses will be Mrs. 
John Hayes and Mrs. C. B. 
Primus^

Buckley Schpol library work
shop will meet tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. in the school library.

X XX. XX An Introductory fun night ■will
p.m. at the Vemon Center Mid* be held this Thursday at the

school at 6:30 and if tiiere is 
sufficient interest a ten-week 
course will be started.

Anyone wishing further infor
mation may contact the Recre
ation office at Henry Park, any

r>xvr.x.xx betwecu 4 and 6 p.m.
BOSTON (AP) - -  TTie Massa- legislature in an amendment to The department is also spon- 

chusetts Supreme (hurt Monday the no-fault plan to reorganize soring a trip for Senior Citizens 
mled that a mandatory 15 per the 40-year-old Massachusetts tp the Ice Capades show in 
cent reduction for property system of compulsory auto in- Springfield "on Nov 22 Donald 
^ a g e  liability auto insurance surance. Berger, ^ecreaUon director
is confiscatory and uncwisU- ^ e  companies were willing to said eight seats are still avall- 
tuUonal. go along with most of the rate aW® on the bus and wlU be

In a decision ^ t t e n  reducUon, but asked for a 51 per held through Wednesday after
property damage which Ume they will be^offered 

the high court said, “ The writ- rates. to the general pubUc
ing of insurance is a lavrtul busl- Eight insurance Companies, ________
ness, and the Commonwealth which write about 40 per cent of
may not impose unconsUtuUonal the auto policies in Massachu- I . ,P c r i s 1 f i t { v A  T T ^ :#  • '
cpndlUons upon the exercise of getts, threatened to ban busl- U D l l
the right to engage therelp.”  ness in the Bay State if the re- Of P T 4  To  

The court’s decision came one duced rates in property damage -  i  I T i e e i
day before insureuice companies remained in effect. • xhe PTA Coiuv><i i
that had .threatened a ban on Insurance Commissioner C. committee will meet 
automobile policies in Massa- Eugene Famam, who .has con- at 8 p.m at BnrVto a  ̂ i 
chusetts because of the manda- stitutional authority to set insur- Mrs Richard i
tory 15 per cent reducUons— ance rates, held hearings on the council nresidpnf f l ’ ’
part of the state’s no-fault re- 15 per cent across-the-board out in attenrinnnxx , v V
form plan-were to send out no- a month ago. * ' ^^rm en  f ®
tlces to customers saying Later, he ordered the reduc- gchools nnrt 
whether they would Insure them tions Put into effect. Sunerint^n.,,^ member
in m i .  The effect of the ruling was to auTT ‘  Schools Don-

Companies writing more than w*P® t**e cut in property The 
86 per cent of all the property damage poUcy costs, but let people who have
damage liability insurance in stand the 15 per cent reduction ginpo itp i x. eommlttee . 
Massachusetts had fUed suit compulsory liability and oth- “  mception will orient
with the court claiming that the coverage insured by the com- accompllsh-
rate reducUon in auto insurance P“ des, which they did not file S®„“  faction : Mrs. Lee 
would cause them a prohiblUve against in court. Edward Kaminsky,
loss. The high court in its decision <31uhosky, Uoyd Berry

’The companies said the pro- “ The Commonwealth’s ad- ^".x ^Sene Montany. 
perty damage rates in effect in *"*̂ *®d power to regulate the in- meeUng, the
1969 resulted in a total under- 8“/ “ ®® Imsiness and toe rates authorized legUlaUve
writing loss of $10.3 mllUon. " ®  charged for insurance ®P®^ and act fo r '^

’Ihey contended that if toe “  h> limit toe ®®hools on all lashes.
same rates were in effect as in ------- ---------
1969, they would sustain an un- coMUtutlon- Haul Estimated -

«  „ „ „  BO mu. ^

Tta pm pxn, r . .  Xm “ b  Ji'™’™’™ "
ducUon was part of an across- are so low ttot if the i n . ^ «  ®f flgh

About Tow n
The Hartford Brimch of toe 

ConnecUout. Association of in
dustrial Nhrses will have a din
ner meeting tomorrow at 6 p.m. 
at the Hartford Insurance Group 
on Asylum St. Robert Benash- 
ski, a supervising engineer, 
Chemical and industrial Hygiene 
Unit of toe Engineering Division, 
’Traveler's Insurance Cos., will 
speak on noise and the occupa- 
ti^ a l envlrcmment.

Manchester WATES will 
meet tomorrow at toe Italian- 
American CHub. Weigh-In will 
be from 7 to 8 p.m. AU mem
bers are reminded to start 
bringing their a n c le s  for the 
cairistmas table. Mrs. Thelma 
Brousseau and Mrs. John Sher
wood received toe top awards 
for October.

The Women’s Home League 
of toe Salvation Army wiU meet 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in toe 
Junior Hall o f toe Citadel. This 
wlU be an educational meeting. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Geneva 
Lockwood and Mrs. Helen 
Yungman.

The executiye board of the 
Manchester Newcomers Club 
wUl meet tonight at 8 at toe 
home of Mrs. Donald Fenton of 
So. Farms Dr.

The RockvUle Emblem Club 
will have a potluck Wednesday 
at 7 :30 at toe Elks Home on 
Park St. Members are remind
ed to bring articles for toe pen
ny table. Mre. WlUam Pease is 
chairman of toe program. 
There MdU be a regular busi
ness meeting at 8 p.m.

The Greater Hhrtford Branch 
o f toe Transatlantic Brides and 
Parents Associatiem wUl meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at toe 
Veterans Memorial (Jlub Rome, 
Sunset Ridge, East Hartford. 
Members are reminded to bring 
Articles for toe auction.

The Guild of Our Lady of St. 
.Bartholomew will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at toe school. 
Nancy Walz, Debbie Taylor, 
Douglas Hauschild and Donald 
Gaudreau, students at East 
CatooUc High School, will make 
up a panel discussion on 
“ Campus Unrest, Its Causes and 
Effects.”  The Rev. Robert Saun
ders, principal of East Catholic, 
wlU moderate.

Phebe Circle of Emanuel Luth
eran Church Women wUl meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in Luth
er Hall. Members are remind
ed to bring all articles for toe 
sale to this meeting.

The Tolland Ctounty Art Asso
ciation will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at toe RockvUle Library, 
Union St. The demonstrating art
ist will be Anthony Cirone of 
Wethersfield, sculptor.

Center (Congregational Church 
“ Tuesday Morning at 10”  will 
meet tomorrow in the library of 
the church. The Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson will lead a discus
sion on toe' book, “ To a Danc
ing God,”  by Sam Keene. Any
one is welcome, and it is not 
necessary to have read the book 
to attend.

The executive board o f the 
Women’s (Club of Manchester 
wUl meet tonight at 8 at the 
home xOf Mrs. Robert Result of 
35 S. Farms Dr. Co-hostess is 
Mrs. Sam Crispino.

Loya 1 Circle of the Center 
Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 7 :46 in the Fed
eration' Room.

The worship committee of the 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
church.

Manchester (Chapter,- SPEB- 
SQSA, will rehearse tonight at 8 
at the K of C Home. The re
hearsal is open to all men wish
ing to sing four-part, barber
shop-style harmony.

The Grade 9 South United 
Methodist Church YoutA Fellow
ship will meet tonight in toe 
lounge at 7 :30 for study and feh 
lowshlp -

There will be a story hour 
f o r  pre-school four-and-five- 
year-old children tomorrow 
morning from 10 to 10:46 in toe 
Junior Room of Mary (Cheney 
Library.

Moon Rocket 
M o v e s T o  

Launch Pad
(Continued from Page One) 

most electrical wiring and aU
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16,000 men in October and near
ly 2,o00 in the first several daya-- 
of November, toe sources said.

Experts beUeve .Iftnrth ^Uet- 
namese Inflltratom are carrying 
much more equipment with 
them.

TWs, it was said, apparently 
is because toe alUed attack on 
Cambodian base areas last 
spring and toe severing of a ma-

XU “ *® from in- Jor enemy supply route from the
tanks, eUminatlon of Gulf of Slam have prevented en- 

®^’«h g  fans and thermal emy reinforcements from draw- 
swtehes, e l e c t r i c a l  wires o*» stored suppUes.
^ e i^ e d  in stainless steel and a While UB. ofHclato oigim in- 
oener warning system to alert tense American air strikes at 
ine astronauts and ground con- key points in Laos have set back 
t r ie r s  in case of trouble. by some weeks the North Vlet-
X ™® space agency had hoped namese major resupi^y effort 
to install toe new oxygen tanks this year, they say it is impossl- 
before the command, service ^  Stem the movement of en- 
M d lunar modules were mated ®*"y troop rein f^em ents trav- 
to toe rocket last week. But the ®̂ *"k hi small groups.

are stiU undergoing U.S. iB62 bombers, fighter 
Checks and will be installed on bombers and gimships have

Tolland County Superior Court

Defense Attorneys Dispute 
Grand Jury Procedures

■:'l

^  ■T.f'Jtmum ' 1

Airtium of Mdnth

The grand jury proceedings 
in Tolland County Superior 
court which resulted in first de
gree murder ind^tments 
against five Somers state pri
son inmates In August were at
tacked in arguments prior to 
toe start of toe first trial to
morrow.

Motions to quash and dismiss 
were denied in a memorandum 
of decision written by Superior 
Court. Judge Leo Parskey and 
a plea in abatement was over
ruled after being argued orsd-

toe launch Tu>a --------— ““ f3.x Connecticut Air Naticna week by Public Defend-
pad later this month, con cen trate  ^ b t  and Guard has named Airman er Leo B. Flaherty Jr., with his

1 ^  Clarleton B. «t<me of-248 W. Cen- assistant in this case AttyTV S Role terst., as Airman of the Month. George BlUings and Assistant

On River 
Terminates

(Continutd from Page One)
The spokesman said another 

Cambodian task force pushed 40 
mUes up Highway 2 from Takeo
to Phnom Penh. The highway be given by his general, who

might or mlgflit not be found in months, but there was no report ■pthnnm r>x>nh ttxihi xt.-,- u of enemy opposition to toe ^'^nom Penh Until then, he was 
drive. sorry but all orders from the

In still another operation on Cambodian-South Vlet-
toe east bank of toe Mekong namese headquarters were to 
River, toe Cambodian command be ignored, 
said government troops had re- o n  toe second day of toe oper-

which North Vietnamese supply 
routes pass.

South V iet, 
Cam bodian  
Styles Vary

(Continued from Page One)

Airman Stone is .a dlspurse- State’s Attorney Donald Cald- 
ment accounting specialist in weti- John Reinosa, first of toe 
toe 103d Combat Support Squad- defendants to be tried, is iFIa- 
ron at .Bradley ANO Base, herty’s and Billings’ cUent. 
Windsor Locks. A graduate of The motion, applicable in 
Bryant College, he has a degree each of toe five cases, charged 
in business admhUstratlcn and that toe defendant was denied 
is employed as an accountant the right to be, present and to 
Vflto I ^ c e  Watertiouse Co., have counsel present during toe 
Hartford. grand jury investigation. It at-

------------------------— tacked the charge to toe grand
jury as being improper and 
prejudicial and claimed that 
toe atmosphere of toe guarded 
courthouse and courtroom 
“ could not but influence toe 
grand jurors agralnst the defen- 
ant” .

The motion also attacked toe 
.x-xx,„„„ X- , . selection of the grand jury it-

be t h a t ^  member
i?-_**®.! _̂x^®' .̂®®‘‘ ^y. had a son who was a deputy

cited numerous decisions and 
stated that indictments will not 
be' quashed because of erron
eous instructions to the grand 
jury because a grand juror is 
“ quallfiediy disqualified,”  be
cause toe defendant was not per
mitted in toe grand jury room, 
or to have counsel there, or be
cause e'vidence that was not 
strictly legal was admitted.
. The judge explained in court 
Thursday wlen toe plea, which 
repeated much of toe motimi, 
was heard that toe whole pur
pose of toe. grand jury is to de
termine whether or not there is 
sufficient e'vidence for a person 
to havp to stand trial and that 
being so, toe rules are much 
more relaxed.

Flaherty requested that a 
transcript of toe charge to toe 
grand jury be made a part of 
the record. He also objected to 
publicity in the case and asked 
that one newspaper item be 
made part of toe record.

d r  4  .

CL

C Q

captured Freak Tameak, 11 
miles northeast of Phnom Penh. 
The spokesman did not say 
whether toe Cambodian troops 
met any resistance.

Elsewhere in Cambodia, toe 
North I Vietnamese and Viet

V em on

Two Incidents 
Mar Parade.^

Two 14-year old girls were 
legedly involved in incidei 
during yesterday’s Veterans 
Day. parade in Rockville.

One girl allegedly turned in a
Mnnr-hsafoix lu-xxxxxnxXni n — ix x --------- " " "  "■ false alarm and toe other threw
b^^mlnir at 11 * Hospital sheriff in toe courtroom guard- eggs at the Vernon Police De-

A ^ d e  “ h x-xx. “ '® Partment’s emergency van

V e ts  D a y  
S e r v ic e s  

W ednesday

toT ^om tro ’H away had been invited to cover
«  the operation by toe South Vlet-
Ppnh nnd th namese high command in Sal-

x^“  ,"*"^® ^ and had come aboard a riv-attack on toe airport just out-
side toe town. A spokesman said

atlon, toe South Vietnamese , ----------- ------------ - ----------- xxx„ ,,.»x x.,.<=..x o c.ic.Bc.ivxy van
^ s W  at the entrance to toe d etoea ^ » ®®“ rt refused to allow toe panel which was in toe parade line,
headquarters an armed guard ™“ ®atlng MMchester Memorial members to answer questions The false alarm was turned
who waved away accredited re- Hospi^l to all veterans was held about themselves from toe de- in from toe box near toe East
porters wito toe muzzle of his F® ^® ^y- fense before being charged. The S c h ^ T o n ^ h ^ T s T ^ r S e
automatic rifle. Master of ceremonies for defense contends toe panel did was preceding through toe cen-

Some toe n ew ^ en  turned ^ e  '^®*^ “ "*® “  ^®*^

er vessel from South Vietnam.

John M. Derby, commander of 
toe Manchester’’' Barracks of 
World War I  'veterans.

iGeorge Edwards, chairman of 
toe Veterans Council, will de-

The defense referred to toe 
Coimect^cut General Statutes as 
being vague with no system or 
procedure required for selection

oxxxx.-<xxiix. «  I.X1 X. Cambodian armed forces on j*ver toe opening remarks, fol- of grand jurors and thev termed
^  t xi**#x**' ,̂i ^  toe other hand are a poor man’s lowed by toe invocaticoi by toe jt imconstltutional and a denial
toe a li^ r t  after dawn. arm y-but its soldlero almost R®v. J. Manley Shaw ot South of T e  p ^ e s T  <̂ f ^ w  to toa

Another enemy force 25 miles alwayp are willing to share United Methodist Church.
west of Kompong Cham crashed whaMitUe they have wito vlsi- Lowering toe flag to half staff denLs a svstom^ie
into toe 'center of Skoun and tors, even if it is wUy a smile. at toe beginning of toe ceremon-
fought their way to within 50 The South Vietnamese were ies and raising it to  full staff /  ®
yards of toe government com- called to because they possess at toe end will bp<John Koubik, P ™ P  ®r moiviauais.
mand post, but Cambodian par- heavy equipment such as tanks. World War I ropresentatlve on “ *® constltu-
atroopers drove them off and artillery and helicopters that toe Veterai^ Coimcll; and Felix
killed at least nine. Cambodians so sorely lack, a "

The military spokesman re- Oambodlan spokesman sa id T ^  
ported that “ people’s courts”  to Whereas all South Vietnamese 
villages recaptured by govern- carry toe latest American
ment troops have begun trying weapns, (Jambodlans toted a
collaborators with the Viet Cong mixture of French, Chinese,
and North Vietnamese. The Russian and American rtlles
spokesman said collaix>rators and machine guns, some of
usually flee wito toe departing them more than three years old.
Communist forces, and he had The South Vletnatoese had a 
no reports of any death sen- full complement of ,UB-made
tences being given. radios and wore protected by

Jesanis, Sehior Vice-Commander 
o f toe^^rracks.
^^^1 Clark, present chaplain 

andxpast commander of toe 
Manchester Barracks, will read 
toe names of World 'War I vet
erans who have died to the last 
year.

Mrs. BeatriceN^ttle, president 
of toe American^Leg^on Auxil
iary; and Wilfred J. Clarke, past 
commander of toe American 

Also to Phnom Penh, the American-manufactured hea'vy Legion, -will lay memorial
death toll from a grenade attack artillery and jet bombers, 
by Cambodian soldiers on a - Cambodians make do with 
theater Saturday night rose to messengers and only a handful 
24 and about 40 persons were of old American and Russian ra- 
still under treatment. Several dios.
soldiers who had been drinking while toe South Vietnamese 
threw three grenades into toe go into action to neat camou- 
toeater after toe manager 
fused to let them in free.

wreaths before toe monument to 
front of toe hospital.

The address of toe . day will 
be delivered by Francis Della- 
Fera, a colonel to toe Army 
Reserves.

A prayer and toe benediction

troop infiltration southward so 
far this year but about 26 per 
cent of its reinforcements ap
parently are being diverted to 
(Tambodia, ficcordlng to Penta
gon sources.

U.S. military analysts study-

f®' flage fatigues and American will be pronoimced by Dr. Shaw, 
jungle boots toe Cambodians The buddies and sisters of 

. . . _________ >Tx.. shuffle along to rubber sandals Manchester Barracks have re-
Vietnam -has stepped up its barefoot.

But probably the most strik- pital for toe ceremonies.
tog difference is to toe attitudes ------------------------
toward toe war.

After three decades of fight
ing on their own soil toe Vet- 
namese appear to approach toe 

tog infiltration figures for toe war with toe cynicism of men 
first 10 months 1970 estimate for whom there are no surprises 
nearly 60,000 North Vietnamese and who have long since ceased 
soldiers have InfUtrated South to volunteer for anything.
Vietnam and another 20,000 The, Cqmbodlans are all vol- (Continued from Page One) 
passed through southern Laos unteers., iiie said, “ aroused considerable
into Cambodia. They fight even U it means enthusiasm.

By compariswi, atxmt 67,000 buying their own uniforms and " i  would hope that we would
North Vietnamese soldiers were weapons from South Viet- now focus not upon our differ-
estimated to have infiltrated to namese soldiers. Many Cambo- eiices, but upwi toe challenge of 
toe first 10 months of 1969, all dians have done just that. electing a president which
but about 1,600 into South Viet- ----------------------  would have toe same kind of ef-
nam.  ̂ . -  feet on too country.”
this suggest that toe Cambo- V a c a t io n  G i f t  He did not agree with a pub-
dlan f ^ t ,  o i ^ ^  l a s t ^ ^  MlLWAUKEF fAPi _  The he has an “ Impoe-
after toe fall of Prince Norodom , M ^ W A U K ^  ™  tog”  organization working t o ^ t

him the 1972 nomination.

tionality Judge Parskey replied 
“ The defense assumes that the 
federal and state constitutions 
prescribe a particular method 
for selecting a grand jury when 
to fact this is not toe case.”

The state constitution refers 
to toe function of a grand jury 
bu goes no further to defining it. 
The state statutes rule only that 
toe Superior Court "m ay when 
necessary order a grand jury of 
18 electors of toe county where 
said court is sitting to be sum
moned, impaneled and sworn to 
inquire after and present such 
offenses as are cognizable by 
said court.”

The statutes continue “ No per
son shall be put to plea or held 
to trial for aiiy crime toe punish
ment of which may be death or 
imprisonment for life unless an 
indictment hM been found

difficult for toe fire fighting 
equipment to get through.

Police Chief Edmund Dwyer 
apprehended toe girl who al
legedly turned to toe alarm af
ter she was identified by an ob
server. She was turned over to 
her mother for appearance in 
Juvenile Court.

(Jhlef Dwyer and Fire Chief 
•Donald Maguda issued a ’ warn
ing that all persons caught pull
ing false alarms will be dealt 
wito according to toe law which 
provides for a $500 fine, a year 
to jail, or both upon conviction.

During the confusion to try
ing to get through the parade 
crowds, toe Rockville Fire De
partment’s newest piece of 
equipment, “ The Squrt”  was 
slightly damaged in a.collision 
with a car.

Following the incident of the 
eggs being thrown at toe police 
emergency van, the 14-year old 
girl allegedly involved was 
seen, to the center of town, 
washing the remains of the eggs 
off toe van.

H isto r ic  Pcfw
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

George and Martha Washington
__________  worshipped to Christ CJhurch to

X X against him lor such crime by downtown Philadelphia at about
a grand jury legally impaneled the time the country proclaimed 

World War I meet at toe Ho^- g^orn and no bill shall be Its independence.
. . M. - ___ _______ ______ a n ^  t * «  ( D a «

M uskie 
Sounds Out 

Leaders

presented by any grand jury un
less at least 12 of the jurors 
agree to It.”

No method of election or of 
qualification, except that they 
be electors, are set forth to toe 
state statutes and this is ob- 
ject/ed to as well as its applica
tion to this case. The 18-membex 
panel was chosen by Tolland 
County Sheriff Paul Sweeney.

In regard to toe other objec
tions Judge Parskey to a written 
nvemorandum to toe motion

Sihanouk, has caused Hanoi to bomb squad from Ft. Sheridan,
raise toe ante in troops commit- HI-, was called in, toe city’s „ „  , .  .  imnoHainxr in

main street was closed to traf- . “  “  impossing toted to toe Indochina war, Penta- x..~ -x-^,*.. . nnmhxxm ihio
said However, the Ac. the Internal Revenue Serv- „  numbers at this point,saiu. nvwcvei, uic _ . Nevertheless, we are taking the

first steps that could lead to toe

toe-board reductlcm ordered engage
so low that if toe insurers products this year Thi« a ™ 
ge to business toey mav do include the x»̂ ___"I®®* not

during toe last session o f the go^omy ITo;;®.- ^ to b lf f S f  t o l T
®“ ®‘® A®b taken by sportsmen.

Connecticut 
Verdict Seen 
Late Tonight
(Continued from Page One)
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 

Gov. FYank Llcht extended his 
lead to 2,139 votes to his re-elec
tion bid against Republican Her
bert F. DeSimone as a recount 
went into its fifth day today at 
toe state Board o f Elections.

In Sunday’s recount of 218 
inachtoes, toe governor picked 
up two more votes. T h is  raised 
his total to 170,036 votes to De- 
SinuHie’s 167,896.

A total of 821 machines have 
been rechecked since toe count 
began last T liu r^ y , and Harry 
.F. Curvln, board chairman, said 
he expects toe recount to be 
completed by Tuesday.

Curvin added that toe count of 
7,561 absentee, servicemen’s 
and shut-in ballots will get im- 
der 'way Tliursday.

LJcht has so far added 91 
votes to his election night lead 
to a recount asked for by coun-

gon sources saia. nowever, uie . —-  -x.x-xx..- xvx>xx,xxu« .«x.x- M „ve-xhet.„ x.,,x - x._
increase was hardly enough to ice office was evacuated and the flrst S p s  I L t  
cause North Vietnam any seri^ main lobby postal station was ^
ous manpower strain, they add- closed and evacuated—all be-  ̂
ed. '  cause of fears that a bomb had

U.S. intelligence r^xirts, toe been left to toe federal building Japan Third in Iron 
North Vietnamese have gotten FYiday. YOKOHAMA — Japan ranks
pertiaps a month’s head start to The “ bomb”  turned out to be third to world iron and steel pro- 
their annual late-year push to an attache case left next to a duction, fourth to aluminum out- 
replenish their ranks for mill- telei^ione booth by an ^parent- put. Its crude-steel output last 
tary operations during toe sea- ly absentmtoded federal agent year totaled 82 million hms 
son. vdio made a last-minute call be- while production of smelted

Infiltratlmi totaled about fore leaving on vacation. aluminum reached 661,000 tons.

Winlerizmg Service Special
Cknnplete (diassis lubricatioii 
Gean or replace ignition points 
Reset ignition timing

, Free-up manifold heat valve 
Inspect and adjust fan belt 
Tighten and inspect hose 

connections
Inspect exhaust system 
L o ^  test starter

Change engine oil 
Set distributor dwell 
Clean and regap spark plugs 

(Replace if  necessary)
Clean and reset automatic choke 
Inspect brake linings'
Install antifreeze (as needed) 
Check heater and defroster 
Cheek charging rate for winter 
, driving

Get the money 
you need ••• w ith  an 

American Loan!
This is a time of year when many people 
find themselves short of^cash. If you need 
money, for any reason, now's the time to 
apply for an American Loan. Put cash in 
your pocket or purse n o w. . .  and select the 
repayment plan most convenient for you. 
When borrowing makes sense, come to 
American. Visit our office nearest you, or 
give us a ca l l . . .  today.

Get Up To $1,800 in Cash
Extended Through The Month o f November!

LABOR Mcrterial odcHtioiial
A 136.00 VALUE — AIR COND. CARS 8UGHTLT MORE

S ond S BUICK. INC.
* 285 MAIN ST. — ' 640-4671 — MANCHES

ORDER your snow tirw NOW for LOW, LOW PRICES 11 
fnmi 118.48 plus state and fed. tax —600x18 ww.

AMERICAH FINANCE CORPORATION
ROOM 3, SECOND FLOOR 983 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESHR, CONN. 06040  
PHONE: 643-4168

“W i Can Work It Out Together"

They sat to Pew 'No. 68.
Another first lady of toe coun

try, Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower, 
sat to toe same seat Sunday as 
the historic church celebrated 
its 276to anniversary.

As toe 73-year-old ■widow of 
President. Dwight Eisenhower 
left toe church, toe bells to toe 
old tower began’ to ring. C3iimes 
have sounded from toe tower on 
many occasions, most notably 
to 1776 after toe signing of toe 
Delcaratlon of Independence.

FO a A IxIFETlStElYou'll never have to tniy film attain . 
beoause each time LlAetta develapa and , 
priotB your roll of Blaric ft White or 
Kodarcotor rUm we give you ABS6- 
LU'TELY FREE, a fresh roll ot fUm 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It's ail freeh 
dated and top quality and Ko
dak, too. Quick prooessina . . .
34 hoar service for 
black and wMte (Just 
a lltUe bit lonaer for 
color).

UG^EH DRUG 404 MIDDLE TFRB. ’

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

“ROBERT Jl SMITKw*-
INSURANSMITH* 

SIMCE 1914'

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MA^H STREET, M ANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to House & Hole)

9
Sine* J930

Have your carpets and, 
furniture cleaned

/  (J /f/f
Duraclean®

N
No messy soaking, No harsh 
scrubbing! Everything is dry 
and ready for use the saine 
day. See fibers revive...colors 
come alive! Don’t settle for 
messy, old-fashioned methods 
—insist on the Duraclean Ab
sorption Process.

O uficlnn  is (he prolcstlon)! cle in inc 
mithod that h it  eirned Ihe commindition 
of Pjrenis' M i(i:ine end the ipprovil of the 
Americen Reseirch & Teslini Liborsiorlet.

V
For FREE quotation phone

6 4 9 4 1 9 5 9
Duraclean by Maggi

ael for DeSil
it aake 
Itnone.

NOV. 10 - 11

G/waiIa
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

8"x10" Living Color

only'

PORTRAIT
♦

Plus 50  ̂
Film Fee

♦ Babies —  children —  adults —  groups —  1 Special 
of each person singly only 88((. pKl^O^ film fee. 
Croups $1.00 per person. . . .  . - 
Select from finished pictures in radiant black anc 
white and living color.

♦ Bonus quality "Guaranteed Satisfaction."
Fast delivery —  courteous service.

Shidlto Hourtt 10 A.M. lo  1 P.M., 2 P.M. to 4 P.» 
PrMoy to 7tM P.M.-Sol«r4oy to StSO P.M.

MANCHESTER PARKADE

%
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Vernon ^
Panel PrepOTes'̂  
D i s c i i s s i Q n ^ D n  

Drug T^oblem
■ A  m ttting designed to stimu

late local loterert In the forma
tion .of a''drug aMiise education 
advisory committee will be 
held Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Skinner Road 8dxx>l.

The meeting, open to all in
terested residents of Vemon, to 
designed to be informative as 
well as to allow thorc attending 
to express their oirinicms con- 
censing drug problems.

Robert tinstone, assis
tant superintendent of schools 
in the area of curriculum and 
Instiiuctlon, is in charge of the 
program vdilch will be in the 
form of a  panel discussion.

Mrs. Clare Albom, director of 
physical education for girls in 
the yemon School system, will 
explain a i«oposed ding educa
tion program she is developing.

Joseph S. Dolan, director of 
community services, Cs^ital 
Region Drug Information Cen
ter, will be moderator for the 
panel discussion. He will speak 
on community organization and 
involvement in a drug progran).

Miss Edith CasaU and Albert 
Smith, members of the Board 
of Education, will speak on pol
icies on drug education for Ver
non, citing the need for a total 
program in the school system.

Dr. Linstone will present an 
overall view of the organization 
of a drug and health program 
in the Vemon schoois. Martin 
Fagan, principal of the high 
school will explain the need for 
a total program of healUi edu
cation.

Mayor Frank McCoy will talk 
on the role of the town adminis
tration in a total drug pro
gram; Police Ollef Edmund 
Dwyer will outline the role the 
local police can play in the 
drug education program.
‘ Town attoimey Abbot Schwe- 

bel will detail the legal aspects 
confronting students who be
come Involved with drugs and 
Dr. Michael Albom will explain 
education.

Following the panel discus
sion, there will be a  question 
and answer period.

^Royal Ppppiy
LONDON (AP) — Queen 

EUzabelh n , dressed in 
ddSck and wearing a red 
poppy, led Britain in homage 
to the dead of World Wars 
I and n  Sunday by placing 
a wreath at the Cenotaph 
Memorial.

The queen was accompa
nied by her husband,' Prince 
Philip. Their two oldest chil
dren, Prince Charles and 
Princess Anne, w a t c h e d  
from the balcony of the 
Home Office, overlooking the 
Whitehall meihorial.

Andover

Tolland
Balloonist Founds Club ^ 

To Get Up^ Up and Away
For those who are s e e k ^  -an Levesque, Rt. 30, garage, |4,800; 

alternative to today’s usual life Albert Kerkin, Grant Hill, porch, 
style, noted balloonist Charles $400; Anselm Pajari, Merrow 
MacArthur is offering member- Rd;, car port, $800; 'Virgil Mc- 
shlp in a Unique hot air balloon- Carty, Snipsic Lake Rd., stor
ing club being formed in Tol-,»age garage, $3,200. 
land. Also, Richard Parker, Willie

The organlzaUonal meeting of 
the club wUl be Held Sunday
morning at sunrise at the Thl- ^r. David Serlucco, ToUMd

fsvf Green, .additicHi, $16,000 Dale land High School parkl^  lot, g rtng Rd., tool
while a champagne breakfast is . , ^♦280.

........................... .

being served. Also,
The in^^tlon Promises that Rd., p o l f ^ 2 T $4,000;

club membership wUl enable one KowSskl, Rhodes Rd.,
to become part o ^ e r  of a ,^,000; Richard
balloon, ■‘capabls of trans^^^gj^^^^ ^
tag you out of the Mth century ^  Thomas McCrystal
M ^ m e  you have had enwgh j  viiglnla Lane, garage, $2,- 
hydrocarbon exhaust, political
exhaust or other effluvium,”  ^yle Thorpe, Anderson

Financial d e ^ ls  of the o^ foundation, $1,200; Marcel
ganlzaUon of the balloon club Qoepfert, Grandview Terrace, 
include the selling of ten mem- $2,908, and Wesley Thou-
berships in a corporation with willie Circle, garage and ac- 
each member owning 10 per cessory building, $4,791.
cent of the stock. _____

Each member will owm his Manchester Evening HergHtf̂ ’'  
own fuel tanks, or be aue to poUKng correspondent Bette 
rent them on an aimual basis, *el. 875-2848.
and pay monthly dues to cover 
the cost of major repairs 
and depreciation.

All fees for the commercial 
flights of the club balloon will 
be turned in to the treasury, 
less pilot’s fee and any pilot 
expenses. Commerical lig îts,
plus expenses, will be charged. „RTr«TrpoRT fAPi A no.The down to earth financial BRRJQBPOR’T (AP) A po-
cost of the high flying balloon claw ed to have
will be $2,600 plus costs of in- » « « «  by some 16
surance, incon^ratlon, etc., ac- youths M t o y  night has been 
cording to MacArthur. /  su ^ nded  from the Bridgeport 

Officers of the club wiir also Police force, 
serve as officers of the cor- Police Supt. Joseph Walsh 
poraUon with one member ap- added the patrolman would face 
pointed each quarter,.to act as departmental charges of intoxi- 
schedules secretary and to make cation, filing a false report and 
official entries in the aircraft conduct imbecomlng a  poUce of- 
logs. «oer.

Cider MUI Rd. One Way One of the youths arrested 
Beginning Nov. 16, Cider Mill outside the dance hall where Pa- 

Rd. will be made a one-way trolman Daniel C. Domkowskl 
street between Rt. 196 and the said he was attacked, Terry 
Cidar Mill Rd. connector, ac- Hardison, 17, was released Sat- 
cordlng to Road Superintendent urday. Walsh said he would rec- 
William Sevcik. ommend assault charges against

’Tralflc groing south from the him be dropped.
Green will use the road while Police said Domkowskl’s or- 
trafflc heading north onto the iginal allegation was that he 
Green will use the connector to tried to stop Hardison from en- 
Rt. 196. tering the dance. without a tick-

Sevclk is also seeking addi- et and that the lad said he wan 
tional trucks to be used for a member of the band. Dom- 
plowing this winter, and has kowskl said he was trying to 
asked truck owners ,to contact check Hardison’s story when the 
him at his office between 11 attack took place, 
a.m. and 1 p.m. Domkowskl was hospitalized

Building Permits and reported in good condition
Building permits issued dur- over the weekend, 

tag October totaled $79,671 ac- ’The Rev. Gerald Doyle, a 
cording to the report of Building priest at Blessed Sacrament, 
Inspector Charles Schutz. told police two calls were made

Only one permit was issued to police headquarters with In
fer the cwistruction of a new formation that Domkowskl ap- 
house. ’The permit was Issued to peared intoxicated just before 
Albert Schneider of Lakeview the incident occurred. He quoted 
Heights, $38,000. witnesses as saying that no

Miscellaneous permits Issued group of youths attacked Dom- 
during the month were Harold kowski.

Vernon

Town Council 
Will D is cu ss  
GDAP Tonight
1716 town’s governing body 

will meet tonight for the first 
time tmder its new name, 
“ Town Council.”  Tlje charter 
revision changing the name 
from Board of Representatives 
was approved by the voters last 
’Tuesday.

Tlie Council members will 
now be called cotmcilmen and 
Abbott Schwebel who has been 
called town counsel will now be 
called town attorney to avoid 
confusion with the two similar 
names.

T(»Ught’s meeting will be a 
special one called to hear a 
report by Town Planner John 
McAlmont on Involvement in 
the C-DAP program. ,

Prior to the council meeting, 
the group will convene as the 
Sewer Authority. A. Richard 
Lombardi, consulting engineer, 
will explain the engineering ctf 
proposed sewer line installa
tions.

Another charters change, ap
proved by the voters, will re
quire all p n ^ r ty  owners a l(»g  
a new sewer line to pay their 
share of the cost whether they 
hook into the Une or not. It is 
expected the program will move 
along faster now.

Hand in Hand
NEW YORK (AP) — Attain

ing full employment by 1972 is 
not likely without a resurgence 
of inflation, says Dr. Carl H. 
Madden, chief economist of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States.

Madden said “ the major task 
of responsible political leader
ship is to dispel the myth”  that 
full employment without infla- 
tkxi is realistic in a period such 
as two years.

His comments were prepared 
for delivery before the NaUonal 
Electrical Manufacturers Asso
ciation today.

Cards Available 
For Reciprocal 
Library l^rvice
Libraty identification cards 

are available at the local li
brary to enable the holder to 
take out books and to make 
complete use of the facilities of 
the Hartford Public Library 
under a n e w  rrctpimal ar
rangement

Previously, to be eligible for 
a Hartford library card, an An
dover resident had to work or 
go to school in the city of Hart
ford — and also pay a fee for 
the card. Under the new ar
rangement a town resident 
who holds an Andover library 
card may make full use of the 
Hartford library at no cost and 
without further requirements.

Library hours are: Monday, 
7-9 p.m.; ’Tuesday, 2-6 p.m. and 
7-9 p.m.; Friday, 2-5 p.m. and 
7-9 p.m .; and Saturday, 2-6 
p.m.

Program Review
’The Board of Education will 

review various school pro
grams at its meetings. Start
ing this month and each month 
thereafter, the Board will hear 
from groups of teachers about 
programs they’re involved in; 
the art program will be tomor
row's topic.

Preswitlng t h e  different 
phases of the art program will 
be teachers Mrs. Susan Grad
ual, Miss Linda Carter, Daniel 
Martlneau and David Turking- 
ton.

Parents and members of the 
community are requested to 
send to the school any of the 
following materials which will 
be used in a variety of arts and 
crafts activities: Usable paint 
brushes and sandpaper, scrap 
lumber and wooden dowels, 
leftover enamel paint, card
board .tubes, tin or aluminum 
plates, cloth scraps, old bed 
sheets, plastic curtain rings, 
yam, string and twine scraps, 
gift-type boxes with lids, contact 
paper scraps, potato chip or 
pretzel barrels, buttons, rick- 
rack and other trim.

School Notes
There will be no school 

Wednesday at the Elementary 
School in observance of 
■Veterans Day.

Parents are requested to eith
er send in the money for the 
children’s school pictures or 
send the unwanted pictures 
back by Friday.

’The children of the Elemen
tary School have turned in a 
UNICEF. collecUon,, of $163.34 
thus far. As soon as the total is 
converted from pennies, it will 
be forwarded to UNICEF head
quarters. ,

Bulletin Board „
Monday: 6:30 p.ih. Cadette 

Girl Scouts at the Elementary 
School; 7 p.m. Senior Hi club 
at the home of leader Edward 
Yeomans on Lake' Road; 7:30 
p.m. Planning and Zoning Com
mission at the Town Office 
Building.

Tuesday: 9:30 a.m. Elemen
tary Mothers’ Study group at 
the Oongregati(»ial church; 3 
p.m. Brownies at the school; 
7 p.m. Boy Scouts at the home 
o f Robert Eaton on Lakeside 
Drive; 7:30 p.m. Board of Hldu- 
catioh at the school;-7:30 p.m. 
Trustees at the' church; 8 p.m. 
all Boards at the Congregation
al Church.

Wednesday: 9:30 a.m. Wom
en’s Study Group at the church; 
1:30 p.m. Young-At-Heart at 
the church; 7 p.m. confirmation 
class at the church.

Thursday: 6:46 p.m. Junior 
choir and 8 p.m. Senior choir, 
both at the church; 8 p.m. Li
brary Board meeting.

Friday; 7:30 p.m. Duplicate 
bridge, game at the social room 
at the Congregational church.

Police Suspend 
Officer ‘Victim’ 
At Bridgeport

wc hovtt

w ir e  w r e a t h  
fo r m s

^  they are in 10 , 12 , 1 4 , 16 , 20, and 
24-iheh eizes — priced from  25c

(organizational discounts given!)

open thuys. and fri.
° nftes till 9

M o n d a y

^  g
w e c i n e i B c l a y  v

SPGCIAIS ^
PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9 ,10 , 11, 1970

W* Reserve The Right To Limn QuantItiM

popular

&

JAIRW)
^  f i r s t

IVETERANS DAY!
NOW 
THRU

f Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover Correspondent, Anna 
Frlsina, Tel. 742-9347.

HOLIDAY
BAZAAR

CENTER CONCRECATIONAL CHURCH 
WEDNESDAY NOV. 11th

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.'
MANY DIFFERENT BOOTHS 

GOOD SHOPPING —  GOOD FOOD 
CHILDREN'S ACTIVITIES & NURSERY

Coffee Shop 
lO’- ll:3 0 a jn .

Luncheon 
-11:30-1:30 * 

p.m.

Tea Koom 
2-4:30 p,m.

AQUARIUM
HEATERS
W-22 and other makes 25- 
300 watts, standard styling.

Pet Store Like Never Before

tetras, 
zebras, 

white' blouds, nepns!*

P E T  C E N T E B
IjONCHESTER MKKAOE 

(R«or Section)
"Mow. • Sflie 10*9 Sm. Il-S ^

CAMPBELLS
TOMATO

SOUP

•V ' .'5

U M l
K E R M P

Ibp Round
TOP QUALITY 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN ^  1.29
BOTTOM ROUND ROASTeW e/t Cut ^$IJOS

lb.

lb.

e I

#

I t i  1k& {m h e it ev&v -'Popuhvo 'P /to d m !

TOMATOES GRAPEFRUIT
5 or 6 
to a  

Cutie 
Basket 2 9

Western Baking 4 g % '
RUSSET POTATOES | U

Lb.
Me$h
Bag

GREEN CABBAOE 
ANO CELLO CARROTS

8 9

1 2 i
NEW
YELLOW  ONIONS

P H I L O D E N D R O N  P L A N T S  3

Indian 
River 

. Seedless
Crisp, Juicy u s #  I (2'/4 min.)
McIn t o s h  APPLES 3 1"- 3 9 ‘  

3  3 9 *

3  f b r  * 1

' /

I -

u

I Gasoline SpiR
Threateng Town 
Of RodcyH ill

^ROCSCY HAXi (lAP) — Kesl- 
dsnts at thla Conhectlout River 
town and Ite environs breathed 
easier Sunday after the Ck>ast 
Guard reported danger past 
from a large gasoline mjiu.

AuthariUes said a leak dis
covered In the Tennecaoii Oo 
barge “ 'Baieen T ”  moored near 
hwe about 8;30 p.m. Sat
urday, was not stopped until 
mtdevenliiM*. r
. Guard estimated
between-1,000 and iO.OOO gnii«nw 
of gasoline poured from the 
eak, at one point forming a 

layer five feet deep In the river 
Rocky KU  and neaitiy resi

dents were alerted, naylgaOcn 
and land traffic near the spill 
area harmed and efforts made 
to contain the ganoUne with flo
tation equipment.

’t t e  flotation gear did not hold 
the volatUe ga«>Une, and the fi
nal solution was for the C3bast 
Chiard and clvU authoriUes to 
simply wait for evaporation, 

■nto gasoline did evaporate by
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R e l u c t a n t - ^
UINTON (AP) PrGuie

Alexander 6f Yugoslavia, 25- 
yew-pld son of the late King 
Peter, says he has no pres
e t  ^ b it io n  to be crowned 
htog-ln-exUe.

King Peter died In Los 
Angeles last Tuesday.

In a statement at a Ser
bian Orthodox Church me
morial for his father Sunday. 
Alexander, who is a lieute- 
nan̂ t In a British army tAiUr 
regiment, said he had not 
been consulted about crown- 
tag and "in my opinion such 
W  event could have no ef- 
feot and could well be the 
cause of political frietton.”  

He added, however: 'Tf at 
some future time the Yugo
slav people as a vriiole de
cide that they would wish to 
have a restoration of the 
monarchy, then I shaU give 
thla question deep consider- 
atlon in the light of events 
at that time.”

Hebron
PAGE E L B V l^

Rams and. Cheerleaders 
Arie Awarded Trophies

um evaporate by Bridgeport Girl
o « «  Gunshot Victim, 

Suspect Arrested
man said. year-old girl who was shot in

He added the actual amount
of gasoline spilled wlU not be critical condition
known untU an analysis of the Hospital,,
leaking compartment can be . “ “ I** te®/ were h<Ud-
made. mg a Bridgeport man on

The leak was below <ho water- 1" connection with the
line, allowing water to dltmlace
part of the escaping gasoline Sanders, 38, was held un-
and making precise measure- $20,000 bond cm charges of 
ment o f the gasoline loss ®0K'’a''ated assault, breach ot 
difficult. peace, discharging a firearm

It was not known how or when the city limits and carry-
the barge struck the dbstruction, ® **Tea«n without a permit.

He was charged In connection 
with the shooting of Elizabeth 
Morales, 18, who was struck 
once in the head as die walked 
with another girl and two boys. 
Sanders was arrested about four 
hours after the shooting near his 
apartment.

Capt. Willard Stevane of the 
detective division said it ap
peared Miss Morales was not 
the Intended victim of the ahoot- 
ing, but he would not say who

which may have caused 
-leak.

the

3 Groups of 5 
Tragic Victims 
Of ‘Night Out’

By TnE: a s s o c ia t b d  p r e s s
It was to have been sUch fun 

-r-a casual^ Sunday outing for  ̂ was 
five pretty :'<3eorgia girls, a log 
cabin sleepout for five boys in 
Virginia, a Saturday night car 
ride for five Ohio teen-agers.
Then three accidents took 15 
young lives.

Basketball teammates and 
students at (Forsyth County High 
School,' the _ five Georgia girls 
urere well known in their home 
town of Cummtag, population 
1,800. They had been to visit 
friends in a neighboring county.

TVenty miles from home they

3 Missing Tots 
Found in Woods
TUOONDEiROGA, N.Y. (AP) 

— T%ree children missing ta the 
nigged woodland near here 
were found in good condition 
ehortly after dawn today after 
spending the night ta subfreez- 
tag weather.

The children were found by a 
were biimplii^ o v «  ^  worker,
tected grade crossing when an
AUanta-bound passenger train them about
struck them broadri^le. The ® ® ^

was carried a half home. Swinton was one of was carried a haU volunteers who took
part In the search that contin
ued through most of the night.

Michael Zotta, physical edu
cation director at Rham Hgh 
School, told the .Hebnm Rams 
Midget football team Saturday 
eventag at their annual football
banquet that "it is very import
ant how you play the game but 
winning is most Important” .

Speaking to the boys and their 
parents ta the auditorium of the 
GUead Hill School, Zotta stated 
that “ there Is only one reason 
for putting a team on the field 
and that Is to find out who is the 
best."

He recalled the Rams’ losing 
season this year but assured the 
"boys that "ttitmy times you are 
going to work hard for some
thing and you won’t get It!”  
However, Zotta said, the main 
thing la that the boys “ went out 
to each game with the idea of 
winning” .

Prior to Zotta’s talk, trophies 
were presented to each boy on 
the A and B squads. Also, as a 
result of voting by the boys 
themselves the following 
trophies were awarded:

Best running backs, Mark 
Klsner and Chuck Long; best 
defensive linemen, John Dzlenis 
and Eddie Gardiner; best de
fensive backs, David Klsner, and 
Randy Keener; best offensive 
linemen, A1 Barone and Lee 
Massey.

Also, best paiss receiver, Bobby 
Smith; most aggressive, Scott 
Yeoman and Paul Klsner; best 
blocking backs, Billy Henagban 
and'John Stemp, and most Im
proved, Bill Lunt.

Special awards were presented 
to A team player J. K. Wright 
and IB team player Bill Long for 
sportsmanship, team spirit, will- 
tagness to work and agressive- 
ness.

Ram cheerleaders S h e i l a  
Christie, Jill Gardiner, Wendy 
Long, Linda Lunt, Pam Gar
diner, Pam Shaw, Michelle 
Merbler, Kim Ellis, Sally Bar- 
one, Lynn Gardiner and Laura 
Descault also received trophies.

Concluding the awards pro
gram, the players presented 
their coaches with autographed 
footballs as a remembrance of 
the season.

Trip to Mystic
In conjunctimi ■with their so

cial studies work, fourth grade 
classes at the Hebron Elemen
tary School have scheduled a

field trip to Mystic Seaport on 
T u e ^ y  on Nov. 17. The classes 
will also \rl8it the planetarium 
at the seaport.

All fourth graders are re
quested to bring $1 to school by 
this Thursday to cover entrance 
fees. Also, a bag lunch will be 
necessary on the day of the trip.

Closeout
After thirteen years of op

eration, Frank and Marion 
Cello are planning to close their 
grocery store on Rt. 86 Iri" He
bron Center.

The store Will be open only 
from 5 to 8 p.m. this week 
to clear out the remaining 
stock. Tile OoUo’b are also giv
ing , a discount this week on 
all purchases.

Bulletin Board
The follow ingm eetings and 

activities are sched'uled for this 
week:

Monday: Board of Finance< 
meeting, TOwn Office Building 
8:80 p.m.; Rham High-School 
PTSO meeting, 8 p.m. Cbm- 
mons.

'Tuesday: Planning and Zoning 
Commission public heartag^^ 
p.m „ Town Office BulUtaig; 
Board of Admissions ot Elec
tors, 6 to 8 p.m., Tow n Office 
Building; Hebron Grange 111 
meeting, 6:80 p.m „ Gilead Oon- 
gregiatlcnial Church social room; 
Hebron Congregational Church 
Junior choir rehearsal, 3 p.m., 
Hebron Elementary School.

Wednesday: (Community Pro
gram, Hebron C«igr^;atlonal 
ChUrch, 8 p .m .; Gilead Congre-

^GLOBE^
k  Travel Servica 91
M  555 MAIN STREET '

► I 643-2165 <
Antliorised agent In Mamri 

^C hester for all Airlimjs, - 
t o  Railroads and Steanwhlp^

gational Church choir r^earsal,
7:16 p.m.

Thmsday: Board of Education 
meeting, 8 p.m., Hebron Ele
mentary School; Beard of Se
lectmen meeting, 7 p.m., Towh 
Office Building; Hebron Omgre- 
gattqnal Church senior choir re
hearsal, 7 p.m,

Friday: Gilead Cmigregation- 
al Church annual business meet
ing and supper, 7 p.m., Sunday 
School Room.

Saturday; Rham Symphonic. 
Band supper, 5:30 p.m., Rhath 
High School cafeteria, - '  

Sunday: Hebron Ckui^egation- 
al Church. (Mien’s Fellowship 
breakfast, '  7 :80 a.m .; Hebron 
Congregational and GUead (hn-

gregatlonal Churches Mission 
Committee coffee hour, 7 p.m., 
Gilead Church. v

33- ---------
Manchester Eventag Herald 

Hebron o orrespondent, A n n e  
Emt, tel. 228-3071.

“̂ Dwellers Sjp̂ ared .
LONDON—since 1872 It has 

been unlawful to dump anything 
into, the Thames, but this law 
has been ■widely ignored. In fact, 
the houses lining London Bridge 
escaped the plleup of refuse that 
lured plague rata by throwing 
their garbage Into the river; 
only two bridge residents died 
of the Black Plague.

OF MANCHESTER 1

mm54 MdOsE STREET
Now to Hie time-to Ming in your screens to in*

StMm wtaddnCj$;laaB replaced.

AUTO C U S S  h ie ^ L L E D  
GLASS FURNITURE Y D I$  

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Dodf>  ̂
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and PLATE G U S S
Tub Enclosore from 830 to 845 nhi« favatoltattowi

wreckage 
mUe.

In Norfolk, Va., the five boys 
burned to death when a pre- 
dâ wn fire swept '-through the 
makeshift cabin they, had built.

A dozen boys had planned to 
participate ta the campout Sat-

Karate Instruction 
Call between 5:30-6:30 

for information 
875-0511

W ANTED
Gean, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Plaid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROUT 
CO., INC.

1229 Main
. Phone 649-5238 '

Tin Exports Rise
KUALA L'UMPUR — Malaysia

- . ----- ------------  exported S9,894 l« ig  tons of tin
urday night, but for a variety of last year, 3,911 more than in 
reasons the others canceled out. 1988. The United States con- 

Hie story In Tiffin, Ohio, was tinued to be the largest con- 
another auto-trata collision. sumer, buying 38,201 long tons.

‘Collections Were 
Good Today’

• IN ANY business enterprise, 
good collections play a vital part 
in its success. That is doubly 
true when a young man is in 
business for -'himself, for the 
first time —  as is your news
paper carrier.

IT GIVES him a real thrill 
every time he is able to collect 
his accounts in full, pay for his 
newspapers,' and enjoy 100% 
profit from his efforts. Yes, it 
aids and encourages him more 
than you may realize, when you 
have the money ready. Prompt 
payments by you, mean GOOD 
collection days for him! '

JKanrljpatrr lEwrning irrdUi

AN HavM S

First 
National

S tore s

Jiffy  Cake M ixes 2S>7>29<
-  STRAINID

Heinz Baby Food 8)7.80c|
Chun Kbig Chow M em  Noodles 
Karo Blue Label Syrup 
Miracle W hite Super Cleaner 
M a ry Kitchen Corned Beef Hash 
Prince Spi^hetti Sauce 
Dm ty Mocu'e M eat la ll Stew 
W b i^ x  Glass Cleaner 
Hunt's Snack Pak Pudding 
Royal Gelatin 
Heinz Cider Vinegar 
Heinz Cider Vinegar 
Heinz W hite Vinegar 
Heinz W hite V in ^ a r  
Formica Fljobr Shine 
Johnson's Glade 
Crew Instant Bathroom Cleaner 
Tabby Cat Food 
Gravymaster 
Sea M ist Pbie Ammonia 
Veg A ll M ixed Vegetables 
Bordens Instant Dutch Chocolate 
Arm our Vienna Sausage <
Arm our Corned Beef Hash 
Ritter Butter^ Beans 
Hunt Tomato Herb Sauce 
Hawaiian Punch 
Hunt Tomato Sauce 
Pfe iffe r W ine Vinegar

■ vsrgrM n or 
Spring Ffewar

2 « m 2 9 c

46m ImI 5 7 c 

U m c m A Q

Rad a r Qropa

SPEOAU
M O N . • TU B S . • W E D

F ir s t  
N a tio n a l

Stores
L ia p w

CORNISH HENS
Gourmets Delight — IV2 lbs

9

N

Yankee Pot Roast Chuck

(kid Fillet
lib

Boneless
Skinless

V
2 .5 0

si

i I l M  [ I

V

9
ANJOU PEARS

Dessert Favorite

lbs

■ - -  iL,

Yellow Onions ■?i

W* Itwrvi TIm RIfIrt T* Unit Owatitin Rricts Elltctivt ip firit Nitioiul SnaanMrlittt Ictr, G|ar*ttM u d  Takct* FreRiKti Exmiat Fran Stanp Offer
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SHCX)T THE WORKS 
GO ALL THE WAY

. \

with

b y

i l »

“ TAc WorWt No, I PanU ManufaetureP*

ADD SOME

FLARE
TO YOUR LIFE

. . .■ with a slack that’s trim at 
the hip, drops straight to the 
knee, shoots off at the ankle. 

Exploding Ip patterns, solids and 
nev^brlcs. It’s time to put 

a little kick In your life, 
with flair to spare! '

Rcgnlan and Flares d tO A  
in red • green >blne>f)idd W * v

A

>

Ugnitaries review luiits passing host)ital grounds.
left are Maj. Nathan Agostinelli, CWO Peter 

Benson, C. Elmore Watkins, Dr. George A. F, Lund-
terg, Thomas F. Ferguson and Jacob Miller, partly 
hidden by flag. Benson, a retired Marine, serv^  
as Marshal Agostinelli’s chief of staff.

World War I veterans ride in proud vehicles of yesteryear supplied by Manchester Auto Museum.

Dual Event 
Draws Crowd

STORY and PHOTOS 
By WILLIAM COE

Blue skies and balmy 
temperatures prevailed in 
Manchester yesterday, and 
the cooperation from the 
elements led large throngs 
to turn out for the Veter
ans Day parade and the re
dedication of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

The dual observances 
were held to commemorate 
the service of all war vet
erans — but more impor
tantly, perhaps, for this 
community—the 50th anni
versary of the founding of 
the hospital in W20.

It waa orlginal^i^edlcated to 
World War i  .'^veterans on 
Armistice Day, Nov. li, 1920, as 
a 60-bed community hospital, 
and waa fully paid for before Its 
doors ever opened, with the 
more than $196,000 raised 
through public subscriptions far 
surpassing Its $148,000 cost.

The spirit and the dedication 
to service exemplified by towns
people then was also evident 
yesterday as a large crowd lined 
Main and Haynes Sts. and en
thusiastically received what 
observers said was one of the 
most impressive . parades here 
In recent years.

And 600 persons filled nearly 
every avaUable seat in the 
State Armory for the 3 p.m. re- 
dedlcatlon ceremonies that fol
lowed.

Especially prepared for the 
occasion, and distributed to 
each ot the guests present at 
the * ceremonies, was “A Brief 
History of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital” by WilUam E. Buck- 
ley, a former president of the 
Manchester Historical Society 
and retired teacher ot history, 
in the Hartford school system.

The full text ot this history 
wUl be reproduced in tomor
row’s Herald as part of the an
niversary week observance.

The principal address at the 
rededication program was de
livered by Dr. Charles D. 
Flagle, assistant head o f . op
erations research at Johns Hop
kins University.

His topic, “The Community 
Hospital and Its Future,” cen
tered on what Dr. Flagle fore
saw as the direction hospital 
care may take.’

But It was more than in pass
ing that he lauded the concept 
of Progressive Patient Care, 
Mdilch as most townspeople 
know began here in 1968, at
tracted international attention, 
and since has become adopted 
widely elsewhere m  an efficient 
means of administering to the 
varying T ev ^ ’ of care needed 
by patients.

“The result of these innova
tions,” Dr. Flagle said, “was a 
smooth running, economical 
boqtital . . . ” But another sig
nificant factor, he pointed out, 
was that varying levels of care 
provided an answer to rising 
costs and to the growing short
age of hospital beds and nurses:

1. By freeing hospital beds 
occujded by the convalescent or 
self-sufficient chronicaUy ill 
person, and 2. By bringing the 
critlcaUy lU toother In one 
(dace, where they could be 

^ ^ e d  over simultaneously by 
a fdw highly skilled nurses.

'^Piv^kQ^ve Care,” said Dr. 
Flagle, “^tHflddd a hard head
ed, practical re^mmse to a set 
of serious challenges.tiiat faced 
not only Manchester^--Jnit all 
cmnmunities In the couidry-”

Dr. lElagle has also been an. 
iiMiafani u.S< Surgemi General ' 
for Health Technology. He 
noted that the ccmcept M,a hoe- ' 
pUai administered, ph]mcally 
separate self-care unit has

been of “great interest” to 
Washington.

“It could be the nucleus of a 
regional, comprehensive health 
service, covering chronic and 
long-term care, as well as 
acute,” he said.

The speaker, while lauding 
the international contributions 
made by Manchester’s commu
nity hospital, went on to state 
that within thS past decade 
problems in health care have 
become more and more acute 
in the large cities like Balti
more and Washington.

Rising costs for staff sala
ries, plus increasing complexi
ties in health technology have 
been two major factors. A 
third, he said, is the growing 
feeling in this country that 
health care is a universal right 
ol the individual.

Because of all these factors, 
he continued, innovators in 
medical planning today are 
“reaching out” actively to grlve 
better care to all.

For example, the Pediatrics 
Department at Jcdins Hopkins 
has created a Comprehensive 
Child Care Clinic,” serving as 
family doctor and giving what
ever specialist services requir
ed to all children within a 
specified area of the hospital.”

Another example of increasing 
care he cited is in the “new 
Town” of Columbia, Mdt> where 
residents (4,600-6,000 people live 
there) are served in .a  prepaid 
group practice plan that enUtlea  ̂
them to routine physical exami
nations and “all other medical 
and hospital care” for a month
ly premium.

Experience with this plan has

shown that visits to the doctor 
are about 40 per cent higher 
than anticipated—but that days 
spent in the hospital are 50 per 
cent less than expected.

’These and several other 
“straws In the wind” were cited 
by the speaker to point out that 
demands oh both professional 
staffs and hospital facilities will 
continue to spiral and that the 
concept of “regionalized compre
hensive health care” with em
phasis on “health maintenance” 
(preventive medicine) will also 
keep growing in the forseeable 
future.

He predicted that hospital 
costs will rise, paradoxically— 
because with more preventive 
care those in hospital beds will 
be, proportlonaltely speaking, 
more- seriously 111 than is the 
case today.

Hie service of dedication was

led by the Rev. Carleton M. 
Young, hospital chaplain, and 
Included a responsive reading 
by the audience.

The Rev. Mr. Young prayed 
in part, “The dedication of this 
building is vain . . . without the 
solemn consecration of ourselves 
to the ideals of those whose 
sacrlfical gifts of labor, love and 
life it represents; ' in whose 
memory it was first dedicated, 
and is. now being rededicated.

“May the veterans of all wars 
abide under the shadow of the 
Almighty. May the fruit ot their 
endeavors —according tô  God’s 
Holy will —bring lasting peace 
to all mankind, glory tq His 
name, and the continued ad
vancement of His kingdom 
among all men” .

Before the dedication service 
the call to order was g;lven by 
Edward M. Kenney, hospital 
administrator. Kenney intro
duced Herald Co - Publisher

Thomas F. Ferguson, general 
chairman of the anniversary 
events, who, in turn, introduced 
the platform guests, and sev
eral persons in the audience in
strumental in the founding or 
operation of the hospital over 
Its half century of existence.

Those on Uie platform in
cluded C. Elmore Watkins, 
president emeritus of the trust
ees and the man whose sugges
tion for a suitable World War I 
memorial led to the formation 
of the hospital.

Dr. George A. F. Lundberg 
Sr., the only living member of 
the original medical staff, 'ap
pointed chief of medicine in 
1940, now. retired.

Mayor Nathan Agostinelli, a 
major In the Connecticut Army 
National Guard, served as pa
rade marshal.

Also, Town Manager Robert 
Weiss, Dr. Frank Horton, presi
dent of the hospital medical

staff, Mrs. Arline Norman, 
president of the hospital Auxil
iary; and George Edwards, 
chairman of the Veterans Coun
cil that organized the parade 
and conceived the Idea lor the 
rededication.

Dr. Lundberg and Walking 
rode in the parade and were 
designated honorary marshals. 
Dr. Amos E. Friend and Dr. 
David M. Caldwell Sr. were al
so among veteran members of 
the staff named marshals but 
wei*e unable to be at the cere
monies.

Jacob .Ff' Miller, president of 
the trustees since 1961 gave a 
brief welcoming talk in which 
he cited “the eneigies, the ideas 
and the compassion” of the 
many persons who made possi
ble the foundation of the 
hospital.

“If I were to name them all, 
we wouldn’t have time for our 
main speaker,” Miller said.

But he did single out several 
—among them Drs. Lundberg, 
Caldwell and Friend; Dr. 
D.C.Y. Moore, Dr. Howard 
Boyd, now both deceased; -aijd 
Miss Hannah Malmgren, wh_ 
served eight years as the staff’s 
first superintendent.

“She insisted on excellence, 
and knew how to get it —for 
which we must be ever grate
ful,” Miller said.

But in his closing remarks he 
reserved a special word of 
praise for Watkins, the first 
president of the trustees from 
1920-27, and agEdn from 1943- 
57. It was Watkins “driving 
energy devoted tirelessly to the 
hospital’s growth, that, more 
than any other single factor, 
made the community effort a 
success. Miller said.

Many other persons, among 
them nurses, administrators

(8e« Page Twenty-Thiee)
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Receive Trophies ,
A total of 14 ot the musical 

and marching organizations in 
yesterday’s Veterans Day pa
rade were awarded trophies af
ter being judged the best of 
the participating units.

The judging and parade re
view by the marshals and oth
er dignitaries took place near 
the main entrance to the hos
pital grounds on Haynes St.

’Trophies were donated by Bill 
Savltt, Hartford jeweler.

’The winning gfroups were: 
Stewart Highlanders Pipe Band, 
Civil Air Patrol, WllllmanUc 
Marine Corps League, Young 
Marines of Waterbury, St. Pat
rick’s Pipe Band, Eaghth Dis
trict Fire Dept., SUk City 
Chorus, Bennet Junior High 
School Band.

Also, Boy Scout ’Troop 362 
(float), Marine Corps League, 
American Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Army and Navy 
Club, and S^Mnx Temple Shrin- 
ers Bagpipe Band.

l \ f

C. Elmore Watkins, Mrs. Walter Keeney reminisce.
White-hatted chefs and other employes view the parade at hospital grounds. Youths are 4-H group.

CHILDREN
WISH TO THANK YO U — THE VOTERS —  FOR GIVING

NEW LIFE TO OLD SCHOOLS
This Ad Paid For by Concerned Cltiiens For 

Better Education—Raymond Gnertin, Treasurer
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niaiuhester's Biggest, neuiest
nhil Blast niodern Feed 

niarhet Ulill Open Here Soon!
sA.

. f

We hate to brag . . .  but wait and see. We’re bringing Manchester
)

the best food store we know how to design. We now have two

stores that East Hartford people know and like. We’ve “built-

the best features and policies of these into the Manchester 

store . . .  our third, just for you.

i f f

UIE SEll rOR lESS!

OiSCOUNTB i G
in EHST NnRTFORD SHOP RT 1150 RORRSIRE RUERRE or 001 SIIVER IRRE

Volpe Visiting 
Saigon in Study 
Of Skyjackings
aAMON (AP) — Secre

tary of Transportation John A.
Volpe arrived here Monday 
night for a two-day visit to 
South' Vietnam as part of a 

v ^ r ld  tour to study ways of 
t&iyartlng  ̂ airline hljaeklng.

'"h ie best solution,”  Volpe 
said, ‘ la  to prevent the hijack
ers frobi, getting: aboard 
planes.”  \

The formei'^ Massachusetts 
governor flew iiTlrom Bangkok 
on a U.S. Coast Guard jet trans
port and Is scheduled to leave 
for Manila late Wednesd^ty.

VWiile here, he will obaerve
operatlMis of air traffic control . TOima„. a
and visit a U.S. Coast Guard na- WiUlam A.
vltatlon steUon. Both acUvltles Coventry, a highly
come under his transportation decorated Army veteran

U. S. Guts Silver i L/ie's; 
Too Valuable for (Coins

Clip out and redeem these
WASHINGTON (AP) — The . Tuesday’s severing from thi 

grovemment officially gets out of silver market won’t quite cuC al* 
the silver business this week, govem nW t relations with Uu 
ending a long, colorful and metal. Tiiib ’Treasury sUll has 
sometimes controversial asso- about 2ymllllon ounces of pnre- 
ciation with the white metal. - fined silver and the Defense 

Once the main issue of a pres- stockpue has another 165 million 
Identialn campaign, the metal ounces— f̂or industrial use 
that used to make American emewencles and In the event 
coins ring has fallen on hard son^ future Congress might de- 
times—at least as‘money. xl^e a silver coin Is needed.

’The government break with / --------------- -̂---------
silver comes ’Tuesday, the date /  
of the Treasury Department’s /  
final sale of the metal on the/ 
private market.

Speaker
“Silver is just too valuable io  

ordmg

Hanoi Allows 
Gifts for POWs

A -  1A|ax
Laundry Detergent

be used as coinage,”  accor 
to ’Thomas Wolfe, directo^
’Treasury’s Office of Gol(V and 
Silver Operation. /

In other words, the simply of U.S. pilots to receive gift par- 
who the metal has fallen soM ort of cels for Christmas and New

’TOKYO (AP) — ’The North : 
Vietnamese government has 
granted permlsslim for captured

department. served- more than 30 years, will
Volpe told newsmen the Unit- be the principal speaker at the 

ed States has called an air safe- Veteran’s Day Dinner sponsor- 
ty conference for Washington In ed by the VFW Auxiliary 
January and is Inviting nations .Wednesday at 6:80 p.m. at the 
of the world to send representa- VFW Home.

’The Round ’Table Singers of.tlves.

/the demand that the f ^ e  value Year from their famUles, Ha- \ 
of silver coins Is worth less than noTs Vietnam News Agency: 
could be obtained by melting said today, 
the money and s e ljl^  the sil- vNA said parcels 11 
ver. /  pounds. Instead of the usual 6.6

At .the last salW a few weeks pounds, will be allowed for the 
ago, silver b r o i^ t  a price of year-end gifts. It added that the

WITH THIS COUPON
AND A.$5 PURCHASE

• /

Coupon good thru Sat., 
Nw. 14. Limit 1 pkg per 

customer.
I 4! OZ
pk|

Purex Bleach
or Stop & Shop Bleach

CWITH THIS COUPON 
AND A $5 PURCHASE

Coupon good thru Sat.. 
Nov. 14. Limit 1 jug per 

customer. /

TT 1 ,- . . , , 1  $1.76 an oullce./Ihree years ago parcels are to be sent by mall
He said the overall purpose k ^ ch ester  S c l^ l  ^11 the set price f ^  silver was $1.29 ^ a  Moscow, "In accordance

of his world trip is to study several selections. The pro-, 
methods to prevent air piracy gram will also Include Irish 
and improve airport security. stepdancing by Kevin Marceau, 

He said he would report his and bag pipe music played by 
findings to President Nixon on Jttfm Narrower and William 
his return to Washington Marceau. Lawrence (Moran

Volpe said the United States a c c o i^ ^  for
soon would be phasing out the conclude the
activities In Vietnam of the Fed- program,
eral AviaUon AdminlstraUon be- Co*- Dickson, a Manchester 
cause many South Vietnamese native, is commander of State

an ounce. /  with the procedures already laid
For all piyctlcal purposes, sil- down,”  and parceU sent In any 

ver coinage' ended In the United other way will not be accepted.
States In 1 6̂6 when Congress or- ------------------- -̂------
dered all /American coins except 
the Kennedy hedf-dollar tpinted . Cause of' Crash

WASHD«lTON (AP) - Me-
from /a copper-nickel alloy.
Now, because Of the supply and
demaiid problem, even the Ken- chanlcal failure apparenUy did 
nedjT:oin U not being made. *=ause the plane crash that

____  _____  __________  OTver coins were used in this
had been trained to take over Civil Defense Area Three which country in the early years, and Wichita State University foot-

O N E  OF THE STO P  & SH O P  C O M P A N IE S

9 ^
S U P E R M A R K E T S

air trafllc control. . Includes 34 towns in north cen-
After Manila, Volpe wlU visit *ral ConnecUcut.

Hong Kong, Taipei and Tokyo. During World War n . Col. 
He already has visited Belgium, Dickson commanded various 
Austria, ’Turkey, India and Infantry In
’Thailand.

Shot Reported 
During Nixon’s 
San Jose Visit

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) — A 
county grand jury which meets 
tonight for further Investigation 
of violence at an Oct. 29 cam
paign speech here by President 
Nixon learned through news re
ports Sunday the FBI is check
ing an unverified report a shot 
was flred.

' "It was news to me,”  Ernest 
Renzel, the Jury foreman, said 
of the reports from Washington 
and Key Biscayne, Fla. ’Those 
reports said FBI agents were 
questioning White House staff 
members and newsmen about 
the possibility a shot was fired 
before the President’s Umousine 
was stoned' by antiwar demon
strators. _

So far‘~as Is known, no news
men at the scene had any rea
son to believe a shot was fired. 
’The FBI questions suggested a 
shot could have been fired by a 
low-caliber weapon from a dis
tance or by a gun equipped with 
a silencer.

Renzel said he could "see no 
reason for bringing the FBI In,” 
adding the FBI had not advised 
him of the possibility a shot was 
fired.

He said the grand jury would

North Africa and Europe. In the 
Korean Conflict, he flew 119 
combat missions over Chinese 
territory as a target officer to

h most of the 19th century 5^* 
the U.S. money system was Transportation
based on both gold and silver.

But in 1873 the nation, along 
with most of Europe, went on a 
strictly gold standard, leading 
to a struggle that nearly -split 
the Democratic party and em
bittered U.S . farmers against

the National 
Safety Board

says. '
Further analysis of the acci

dent will have to be made be
fore a probable cause is estab
lished, the board added.

select targets for the Air Force ■'tjig Sastem business and bank- 
to bomb at night. Another of community, 
his major assignments was as ^he Issue at that time re- 
commandlng officer of the Jun- yolved around the farmer’s and 
gle Warfare ’Training Center in oyigi- workingmen’s desire for 
the Phnama Canal Zone.

T V  Tonight
for Complete Listings.

See Saturday’s TV Week

more available money—and
easier credit—against the bank
er-businessman’s contention 
that hard currency—gold—was 
the only protection against infla
tion and a debtor economy.

5:00 (3) Fenry H moii 
.(18) WUd (C)

(C)
_ . ___ WUd West

(40) OUlIssn’s Island 
(30) Addams Family 

5:25 (40) Weather Watch (ti)
5:30 (80) OUUsan’ s Island (C)

(40) Whaf’s My Line? (O)
6:00 (3-8-40) Weather — gporta a ^  

News <0)
(13) Dick Van Dyke 
(30) To TeU the Truth (O) 

6:06 (40) BawElde
6:30 (8) News with Walter Cron-

klte (0)
(8) News with Frank _Bey- 
nolds and Howard K. Smith 
(18) Candid Camera 
(30) NBC News (O)

7:00 (3) Alter Dinner Movie
(8) Truth or Ctmseqnences (C) 
(18) What’ s My Line? (C) 
(30-40) News — Weather and 
Sporte (C)

7:30 (SO) Bed Skelton (0)
(8) Yonnc lAwyers (C)
(18) I Spy (O)
(40) It Takes a Thief (O) 

8:00 (30) Bowan and Martin’s 
Langh-In (0)

8:80 (8-40) SUent Force (C)
(18) Movie

9:00 (3) M aybern B.F.D. (C) 
(8-40) Nlcht Football (0)
(30) Movie

9:30 (3) Doris Day Show (0)
10:00 (3) Carol Bnmett Show (0) 

(18) Conn. Beport (C)
determ ine w hether to  conduct a a*) Hartford ^ )

L ie o E n  imua
PARKADE 

OPEN 
F:46 A.M. to 10 P.M.

CRAFTED PEWTER
BX;DfG-MADE 

Saturdays b  Sundays 
11 a m to 5 p.m.

Open Evenings 7 to 16 p.m.
’Tuesday thru Friday 

We have a fin̂ e selection of 
pewter gift ware. Some are 
one of a kind. We also do re
pairing, refinishing and cus
tomizing.
Arrangements can be made 
for special pr^esentaticns to 
organizations. Inquire about 
our House Parties.

Conn. House Pewterers 
443 So. Colony St.

Meriden, Conn.
285-4871

■ Mondayf Tuesday 
& Wednesday only!

M A X I - M A N  
1 M E A T S  1 -

U.S.D.A. Choice

:  Chuck Steak

m a jor  investigation  o f  the v lo- Sports . ( ^
, '  (18) News wHh Brian Dow
lence. n - is  (so) News — Weather and

‘ "n ie r e ’s a  g ood  deal o f confu- Sports <C)
slon  on  ex a ctly  vriiat took JLM Griffin Show
place,”  he said, “There was a 
disturbance, but how serious It 
was—there seems to be some 
difference of opinion.”

France, U.S. Near 
Drugs Agreement

___________________  (t̂ >
11:45 (36) Tonisht Show Johnny Car- 

son ' (0)
(49) News — Weather and 
Sports (O)

12:66 (8) Action News (C)
12:15 (46) VSAF Belistous Film A 

Sisn Oft 
12:30 (8) Movie
1:15(3) News and Weather — 

Prayer and Slim Off 
(30) News and Sign Off 

2:30 (8) Newscope
Fdncatlonal TV (24) 
Monday, November 9

1st Cuts
Chuck steak has a won
derful .flavor at a low, 
low price. Marinate in 
your favorite sauce and 
broil to perfection. 
Your fam ily  will say 
they never tasted bet
ter beef.

. .  i i i h s w i F w w w  w «  r  

A BALANCED 
DIET IS THE KEY

T O You can promote good 
nutrition for your fam- 
ily  th ro ug h  m ore 

P n n n  healthtul eating hab-
U U U I I  its. A well-balanced

diet inc ludes da ily
HFAI TH servings from these 
l l L n i . 1 1 1  food groups:

I Meat Group. 2 or more 
servings of meat, fish, 

'p ou lt r y ,  e g g s  or

1 beans, peas or nuts as 
alternates —  will sup
ply your family's need
ed protein.

Vegetable-Fruit Group. 4 servings 
of dark green or yellow vegetables, 
citrus fruit or tomatoes. 

Bread-Cereal Group. 4 servings of 
enriched whole grain bread or 
cereals.

Milk Group. 3 glasses for children, 
4 glasses for teens and 2 for adults. 
Cheese, ice cream and other milk- 
made foods can supply part of the 
milk required.

Why do we use our ads to empha
size good nutrition? Because we 
think supermarket people should 
do more than supply a variety of 
quality foods for their custom
ers. Keeping consumers informed 
about as many areas of the food 
industry as possible is just one of 
our ways of helping you spend each 
food dollar wisely.

t h e  HAGUE (AP)—France
and the United States will sign 6:06 Misterogers’ NelghborhoM B 
an agreement sexm on the c<Ki- 
trol of drugs. Rep. Peter W. R o
dino Jr., D.-N.J., said today.

" I  hope It will be effective,” 
he said. "I  am not so much in
terested In paper agreements as . . .
I am in getting something done Public Affairs
to reduce this Illegal traffic.”

Rodino said he <hd not know 
the details of the agreement or 
just when It would be signed

• California Steak CQc
• (Chuck) Your meat dollar goes farther at Stop & I I  « ^ l  «  

Shop because you never pay for excess fat or waste.

2 London Broil Steak Q9
(Shoulder) Cut thin diagonally across the grain. *Top ^  I

• with mushrooms and gravy for a steak dinner fit 
for 1  king.

SDelmonico
•  (Boneless

O l C d A  Rib Eye)

We welcone yew 

FEDERAL FOOD 
STAMPS

AT STOP A SHOP!

Mon., Tiies. & Wed. only!

6:30 Designing Women B  (C)
Ckmcluding lesson on fabrics 
deals with naps and plaids. 

7:00 Our Vanishing Wilderness (O) 
7:30 Van Cllburn Competition 

Soloist: Hark Westcott.
8:00 World Press
9:00 Bealilles _  (C)

lanks

Downtown Manchester, 958 Main Street

•‘Ba and the Poor”

Taught by TV
INVER GROVE HEK3HTS, 

Raw opium from ’Turkey Is of- Minn. (AP) — An 11-year-old, 
ten processed Into herodn In boy saved the life of his elder ■ 
France before being sent brother using techniques he said 
clandestinely to the United he learned from watching tele- 
States. vision.

Rodino is the author of a bill Zachary Lopez said he and his 
now before Congfress which brother Jesse Jr., 17, were alone 
would gran* assistance to coun- at home when Jesse suffered a 
tries which help the United severe asthma attack.
States to combat the drug traf- vVhen Jesse stopped breath- 
flc and which would cut off aid Zachary said, he pounded 
to those which do not. - on his brother’s chest and ad-

He said ’Turkey and France niinistered mouth-to-mouth re- 
have been cooperating more suscltatlon. 
with the United States cm this jjoy said he learned the
problem recently, as have other techniques from the "Marcus 
members of the North Atlantic ^elby, M.D.”  televlsicm pro- 
’Treaty Organization. grim .

Rodino Is in Tlie Hague for jesse was taken to a hospital 
the meeting today of the North treated and released.
AUanUc Assembly, which brings
together legislators from 14 of ~  " ,
^  U  NATO countries. Only W E HAVE THE GENUINE |

iWE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES |

D a y  I n  . . . B a y  O u t . . .

00 PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs In your Prescription I 

costs—no “discounts” today, "Begiilar| 
prides” tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no ‘‘temporary

Daisy Rolls

mColon lot 
Bonolett 

Pork Butt. 
Watnr 
adcM.

mmi-pricmg
isn’t just a way of saving... 
mini-pricing is a way of life!

rednettons”
customers!

on Ficscriptlons to  lure I

> At the fMune ttme, there Is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

•t'

Greece U not represented.
The session Is to last two or 

three days. Major Items to 
discussed include the prospects 
of U.S. tioop withdrawals from 
B u n ie  and the pressure from 
some member countries for a 
conference with the Soviet bloc 
on questions of E urt^an  secu
rity.

Extended Forecast
Variable cloudiness and mild 

Thursday and Friday with a 
chance of showers Friday.

Highs wUl average In the up
per 80s and overnight lows In 
the 408.

jTOP QUALITYI 
WINDOW

___MATERIALS!
-^HOID IN HCAT -  g f i r  OUT COlO f CkeoRer fkoH F«r Sler* 1

w% A Porch E»c<RMirR«. I

FlexO-Glass 
Glass-ONet'I 
Wy r 0'Glass| 
Screen-Glass! 
Flex-O-Pane
isai iofttfatt***

MANCHESTER HARDWARE 
and SUPPLY, Inc.

877 Main St., Mainehester

I YOU -GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OP THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE IHROUOHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Ddiver 
.Everywhere 

Fast
Regular or Split

TRY US AND SEE

$1

Sandwich Bread 9
'tror A SN0F« A |r«Rl tnm ^  M «itro \ 

. >pec<ol Wee<
li«n

Firm and heavy, 
and SO flavorful. 
Don’t m iss this 
fine offer on yel 
low turnips. lb

Squash
Carrots

Butternut

Native

With a name like Smacker* 
it ha* to be good!

Smucker’s
strawberry
Preserves

Now’s the time 
to stock up on 
these quality 
preserves. The 
price is low.

Kraft
Marshmallow
Creme

Delicious! Save
now on Kraft’s ■
Marshmallow 
Creme. Great 
on bread or 
crackers.

Stop & Shop
Quart Jar

Mayonnaise
A  Itrrif ic  eewnemi-. 
cQl WOY oAd so 
mvKh flavor to to>- 
eds A Mfxhvtclm 
G o mini pricing*

We reserve the right (6

\ R&R
ChickoR
Broth

With Rice
Y # yr f a m i l y  will 
fovo (f. Put tM s 
v o lw e  on t h i s  
w o o k 's  shopplnelUf

U'4u

AT THE PAkKADE -i- WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 4  ™
Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

an M DDU TURNPIKB W IST. MANCHeSTBR
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HAK.V
I f

O itl- 1 4 - 2 9 - «  
C^4M4-73

TAURUS
'Jv AM . 20

t • J r ?  U AY 20 
,i«-57.«8^9| 

1-77-79-81D7̂
GtMINI

■’c-'t̂ JUNC 20
>>13-21-30-3; 

C<>'52-59-80-8(
CANCIR

^ . m r  22
1- 8- 9-34 

^y46-6a75
LIO

■J JULY 22 
■f^AUG. 22 

*«^6-27-33-35 
;gy43-J0-A2

( M

VIRGO
A A U G .2 2  
y }  SEfT. 22 

39-49-56 
'66-76-82-90 W |6

T A R
-ByCLAY'ILPOIXAtl-

^5, ^aOr Dally M M Iy Gulda 
' ̂ r"-' According lo Ilia Start, “ t 
To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of yoOr Zodiac birth sign.

4i.45.5i.55i r
61-67-70

1 PromWno
2 Put 
3Um 
4Mailmon 
5Moy
6 Your
7 Your
8 For
9 Goitty

10 Bring
11 Your
12 Don't
13 Terms
14 Intellectual
15 Demand
16 Plortt
17 PiKes
18 Justice
19 Charm
20 Into
21 Of
22 Results
23 There's
24 You
25 Action

f 26 Surprising 
27 Chonge 
28 Will 
29 Foculties 
30 An

9

31 Desired 
32€ven
33 May
34 See
35 Happen
36 If
37 Agreement
38 You
39 No
40 Will
41 Avoid
42 News
43 Opening
44 Oor>ger
4 5  Early 
46A
47 Of
48 Be
49 Short
50 An
51 AAoming
52 Work
53 Arguments
54 Op^rtupity
55 Tension
56 Cut
57 To
58 Perhops
59 To
60 Stoge

61 Disploy
62 Op^rtunity
63 Don't
64 Stimuloted

67 Good
68 Stort
69 A
70 Humor
71 New
72 Over 
73Todoy 
74Todoy
75 Comedy
76 Riches
77 Pen
78 Religion
79 Pol
80 Your
81 Irxlicoted
82 Be
83 Or
84 Deserve-
85 Surpriie
86 Advantage
87 You 
68 It
89 Politics
90 Thrifty 

11/10

SCORPIO
ocr. 
nor. 2 1  
12-15-18-32/?> 
3 6-3 8 -84 -8 8^

Good (^Adverse ^^Neutral

L IIR A
SfWrA
ocf.

SAGITTARIUS

A i l
DEC. 21
44-47-53-58^ " 
72-78-83-^

CAPRICORN

JA N . I t  
2 -7 -1 6 -2 0 ^  

125:63-65 #
AQUARIUS

JA N .-20 
E E i. U
4- 5 -1 0 -2 4 ^  

31-42-74 '■
rise IS

MAR. 2 0 ’ ^
3- 6-17-19^ 

2 2-2 8 -85 -8 7 '^

Hospital Phone'
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly In the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Pearl St.
Also, Mrs. Allen Royal and 

son, RFD 4, Bolton Center; Mrs. 
James Patulak and daughter, 
192 Terrace Dr., Rockville; Mrs. 
George English and son, 14

- r. ^  Penn Rd.; Mrs. Douglas Milne
Also, I ^ r e n a ^  Gorman, 67 daughter. Milford; Mrs.
e a r l  S t ; Dolores Gronus, Thomas Janlak and daughter.

Stafford Springs; Mrs. JamesMansfield Center; Mrs. Doro-

Moore and daughter, RED 4 
& ott R  H a r s s . ^ ^ ^ e  S t : Coventry; Mrs.
Mrs. ^ a n c «  E mbte, 142 j^^ert McCorry and soA, East 
^hool St.; : ^ . ^ y  K ^ e ^
IhompsonviUe; J c ^  F. Korch,
1̂7 Oxford St.; Kathleen A. La- 
vole, 64 Saginaw St.; South 
Windsor.

Also, Normand E. Leclerc, 69 
Jensen St.; Samuel Levi, 
Springfield, Mass.; Robert R. 
Macatee, 896 Main St.; Mrs. 
G r a c e  T;. MacLachlan, 68 
Crestwood Dr.; Kathryn Mc-

60,000 Eligible 
For Jobless Pay
Under New Law

&
HARTFORD (A P )—Some 60,-

Bride, 10 Beelzebub Rd., South 000 additional Connecticut work- 
Wlndsor; 'Patricia E. McKeon, ers will become eligible for the 
23 Richmond Dr.; Mrs. Elaine state’s unemployment insurance 
G. Pallein, |6 Lydall St.; Mrs. program Jan. 1, Labor Commis- 
Jennie M. Perrett, 179 E. Cen- sioner Renato E. RicciuU said 
ter St. Monday.

Also, Anita M. Rupner, Trout The employes of nonprofit in- 
Stream Dr., Vernon; Pamela A. atitutlons such as hospitals, pri- 
SiUs, 366 Hilton Dr., South vate colleges and charitable in- 
Wlndsor; Mrs. Evelyn F. "nm- stltutlons will come under a new 
reck, 37 Linnmore Dr. federal law signed by President

- " Nixon this summer.
BmTHS S A T U ^ A Y : A son The law, RicciuU said, covers 

Hoi Mr. and Mrs. William Stom- the addlUorial workers because 
beiy 85 Garden St.; a daughter ^ s ta ««ta tu te  passed In 1967, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Dobson, allowing professional and non- 
Stafford. professional employes of the

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son nonprofit InsUtutions to qualify 
to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Todd, unemployment Insurance
134 Park St.; a son to ^ r . and
Mrs. Edward Stepule, 60 Wil- ,
low St., South Windsor; a son to said the federal bill
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Durand, such co ve i^ e  manda-
East Hartford,: a son to Mr. and all states by 1972. But
Mrs. wauam Coleman, 18 Deer-
field Dr.; a daughter to Mr. and '^'1 benefit from legislat ve fore- 
Mrs. GUbert DuPont, 440 W, under me pro-
Mlddle Tpke. ‘  t^an toe

federal deadline, he said.
DISCHARGED SATURDAY: '  RicciuU said some nonprofit 

Mrs. Edna Harpham, 29 Cot- employers have already elected 
tage St.; Earle H. Hutchins, 85 to participate In me program. 
Broad St.; Mrs. Jean T. WUlard, Their employes are not affect- 
75 Steep Hollow Lane; Gary S. ed by me change, he said.
Atamlan, 14 Sunset St.; M e lv i l le _________________________________
C. Welch, 550 Burnside Ave.;
Arthur J. Jarvis, 689 Main St.

Also, Mrs. AUda M. Johnson,
82 Bigelow St.; Thomas N. Trev
ithick, Scotland, Conn.; James 
E. OUver, 400 Woodbridge St.;

Barbara A. Healy, 32 Mary 
. Vernon; Victor Ryka,

I Rockville;* Adelard
, 799 Center St.; Mrs.

■t Holland, Williams
oltoa.

A>, Mrs. Nancy Cackowskl,
.1 stonbury; Mra. PilsclHa

'tonnevflie; 87 Grove St.; EUeen 
M. Foran, 48 Benton St.; Law
rence Rose, RFD 1, East St.,

f ? A N G E  ,A N [.

. V,tL ( v i L

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
' n \ ! l*  IN '!  I \ i  .

: ;i ' !  UN .>'1 i; i ; k i
I I . ' .  li I!'- 

INii I, V illc I

M A N C H E S ^ R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .,  M O N D A Y .  N O V E M B E R  0. 1070
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D , .  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N ..  M O N D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  9, lOTO

_____
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SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER

Aho: Prospect Avmiw and Kceis St.i 
West Hartford 

Open Dolly 10 to 1 0 " 
Ample Free Porldng ' ifT
"Ctior^ It" with your C.B.T. or C.A.P. Master 
Charge Card ^  ;

>

Broad St.,
SELF-SERVICE OEPT STORES

5Also: Prespeef Avenue and Kane St., West Hartford^
•  OPEN DAILY 10 to 10 #  AMPLE FREE PARKING

f  "Charge It" with your C.B.T. or GJV.P. Master Charge Cord

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

visirm o HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m.- 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except nooD-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m. Hebron; Mrs. Lillian R. Horan,

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 60 Thomas Dr.
4 p.m.-8 p.m. Also, Joseph G. Jamitis, 45

'  Intensive Care and Coronary Westwood St.; William J. Tay-
Care: Immediate family only, lor, 88 W. Middle Tpke.; Joseph 
anjdinie, limited to five minutes. Taricco, 36 Marshall Rd.; Mrs.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- B u n i c e  M. Fitzpatrick 46 
12:45 p.m., and 6:80 p.m.-8 O'Leary Dr.; Richard G. 'wal- 
p.m.; others, s p.m.-4 p.m., and lace, 44 Wllliow St,, Soum Wlnd- 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m. sor; Dennis A. Provencal, Hart-

Age Limits; 16 In maternity, ford.
12 In other areas, no limit In Also, Mrs. Duane Salsbury 
self-service. and son, Stafford Springs; Mrs.

-------  Daniel Gershkowitz and son,
Due to construction, parking RFD 4, FMeldstone Lane, Coven- 

for emergencies is severely re- try; Mrs. Angelo Trapuzzano 
strlcted. The pubUc is urgenUy and son. West Hartford; Mrs. 
requested not to park near the Thomas Nee and daughter. Wall 
emergency entrance except to St., RFD  1, Hebron; Mrs. Shlrely 
discharge emergency or wheel- Wright and son Glastonbury; 
chair admissions. To pick up dls- Mrs. Donald Bowers and daugh- 
chsrged patients, please park in ter, Eastford. 
the general lots firs t, and the
nurse will Instruct you where to DISCHARGED SUNDAY; Ed- 
drlve to pick up the patient. ward M. Kaplan, 23 Watson Rd.,

_____  Vernon; Mrs. Dorothy A. Kroes,
61 Nike Circle; Francois Belan-

Patlents today: 250 ^ , Rockville;

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. Mary B. Lyons, Glaston- 
Mrs. Thelma R. Bouly, 29 bury; Mrs. Rosemary Cronin, 
Sunset St.; Francis L. Busae"'97 Lenox St.; Mrs. Valerie A. 
Sr., Mansfield Center; Anthony Sady, 428 W. Middle Tpke. 
Otevrette, 258 McKee St.; Mrs. Debra A. Boutiette, East Hart- 
Adele Davids, 62 Cambridge ford; Ann M. St. Germain, 96 
St.; Mrs. Ethel D. Eitelman, 90 Center St.; Ramon Campbell, 
Merline Rd., Vernon; Williard Hebron; Mrs. Bernice E. Cart- 
Hawley, 167 Benton St.; Linda wright, 31 Green Hill St.; Peter
A. Mai^aro, 60 Erie St.; Mark D. Siena, School Rd., Bolton.

'N Petereon, 62 Horton Rd.; Floyd Also, David R. Agasi, 63 Clyde 
M. Putnam, 20 Wadsworth St.; Rd.; Denise A. Berthiaume, 40 
MlUlp E. Rider, 73 Walker St. Litchfield St.; Priscilla J. John- 

Also, Mrs. Ella Rogowski, aon, 144 Cooper St.; Mrs. Alice 
362 Adams S ^ P e te r  J. Scheer, r  Chamberlain, 37 Laurel St., 
187 Spring StT Mrs. Joy M. Se- South Windsor; Ross D. Vlb- 

Middle Tpke. berts, 45 Delmont St.; Mrs. 
ADMUTTED YESTERDAY: Annie E. Holmes, 95 W. Middle 

James Allen, 23 Carman Rd. ; Tpke.; Mrs. Emily K. Ereshena, 
m e n  F. R ich er, Glastonbury; East Hampton; Harry C. Smith, 

c a l o t t e  F. B ^ ^ ,  OT JO gj Ajork Sacchi, 136
I B a r r y  Rd.; Mrs. Evelyn M. -  .

Cooley, 119 Redwood Rd.; An
thony J. DeMarco, East Hart
ford: James Fagan, East Hart
ford; Barry J. Fields, 117 Con
way R d .; Mrs. Lorraine M. GU
bert, 33 Michael IDr., Vernon.

's for Better Quality .  .  .  Better Value .  .  .Better Selection!

s iiph  vnim m i Toys! Gifts! ling for the Home! You Save at King's! Buy for NoV/, 
for Christmas!

i n

127 Big Depts!

■ \>

, MENS COTTON
Flannel Shirts 

>99
Warm, colorful cotton flannel in bright 
plaids. Pre-shrunk, fully washable. 2 flap 
pockets. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

POLYESTER & COTTON
Tailored Shirts

99
All the new looks! Safaris, long point col
lars, epaulets, contrast stitching, cluster 
buttons, barrel cuffs. Sizes 32 to 38.

AGILON STRETCH
Panty Hose

Agilon® by Milliken® for sheer elegance, 
incomparable fit. Beige, taupe, cinnamon, 
navy. Short, average or tall.

Fringed Scarf 
and Beret Set

Six footer scarf and matching pompom 
beret in 100% acrylic knit. Multi-stripes in 
attractive fashion color combinations.

INFANTS CUDDLY ACRYLIC

Pram Suits

Warm,washable acrylic in soft pas
tels and fashion shades. Full zipper, 
hood and mittens. Closed feet. 
Braid trim. 0 to 9 and 9 to 18 mos.

, DYED-TO-MATCH
Sweaters 
& Skirts

Skirts

5 « »
Sw eaters

88

Wool blend SWEATERS in pullover, 
vest, long and short sleeve models. 
Solids and stripes in sizes 34 to 40.
Perfectly matched bonded wool 
SKIRTS in plaids and solids. 8 to 16.

I

WHEELING 20 GAL 
Plastic Coated

Steel Barrel

For all types of refuse disposal. For storing 
wood and charcoal, for storing furs, bedding 
and woolens. Vermin proof, fire-resistant, 
easy-to-keep clean.

A  , . .

9 \

GEI^ERAL ELECTRIC
Hair

Curlers
99

Smart new Mini-Setter styling. In
cludes 12 tangle-free, heat-at- 
once rollers in compact cose. Sig
nal light. Model HCD2.

BEACON POLYESTER

Thermal
Blankets

72 x 90

80x90 90x 108

Thermal weave. Permanapped® finish re 
duces shedding, pilling. Nylon binding.

BOX OF 20 OR 25
Christmas

Cards
2  /"'■

Colorful holiday designs in 
many popular subjects. 
Boxes of 25 or 20 cords, 
complete with envelopes.

/

Cragsf art's
Mr. Lem Rohot

N
M a rch in g  man from  the 
moon! G a ily  colored lunar 
spaceman of hi-impact plastjc 
runs on batteries (batteries 
not included).

97

MEN'S AND BOYS'
Waterproof Boots 

1*88
FiUl gusset front with 4-buckLea. Double-duty 
soles. Sizes 11 to 2. 3 to 6, 7 to 12.

GIRLS, TEENS, WOMENS
Booties

Pillowy soft plush slippers are foam lined. 
Padded insoles. Pretty bow decoration. 
Sizes 4 to 8, 9 to to 10.

MENS STRETCH
Dress Socks

75 % hl-bulk acrylic, 25 % stretch nylon In 
. black, dorks and fashion colors. One size 

fits everyone from size 10 to size 13.

i i i i

FACE FRAMING
Stretch Rigs

TODDLER BOYS & GIRLS
2Pe

Snow
Suits

'90

Quilted nylon jackets with pile linings, 
nylon oxfords with quilt linings. Down
hill or ski style nylon ponts to match or 
contrast. Sizes 2-3-4.

WET LOOK VINYL
Fashion

Handbags
$

Dressyorcosuol looks in shoulder straps ■ . 
and top handle styles. Some with inijrlc 
zippers. Wanted colors. x *

V
Marx

Ride-A-Cycle
JUST WONDERFUL
Hair Spray

3 - , * !
13 ounce spray can. Your cljoice of regu
lar or super hold.

RIGHT GUARD
Designer Can

9 oz size. Attractively designed.

10 INCH TEFLON COATED
Fry  Pan

Gourmet frypon in decorator colors of 
avocado, lemon or flame. No-stick, no- 
sepur Teflon lining. Heatproof handle.’

With fabulous new "flywheel 
fury" motor sound. Safe side
walk fun for 3 to.7 year olds.

*88

4 Ft. SCOTCH PINE
Christmas

Tree
\y'

i i  Keeps Its fresh beaut/ year after year, ■ 
Realistic, flame-resistant vinyl. Comes 
complete with tripod stand. | |

Mattel
Hot fl^heels Set

New "Sizzlers" Laguna Oval. 
Race aroung the big ovol, re
charge at the Juice Machine.

94
QT WHISTLING

Tea Kettle
i 7 7

Color clad aluminum in avocado, flame or 
lemon baked enamel finish. Bokelite han
dles and spout cover.

40 QT SWING TOP
Haste Basket 

J 7 7
Ruggedplastic in decorator pastels, grace
ful tapered shape. 15" top measurement, 
26)6" tall. Holds 40 qts.

Dress and 
Sport Fabrics

yd
44/45" acrylics, rayon-and-cotton suit
ings, rayon-acetate-and-silk blends. Ideal 
for dresses, pantsuits, separates.

' J M W

Piarced and PiarcackLoolc
Earrings
2 , 9 9 '

I
Special selection of lovely stylet Including 
"studs, drbpi/l9ops, lionet and baHt.

" i

SYLVANIA
Flash Cubes

Take four flash pictures without changing 
bulbs. Package of 3 cubes tqkes a  total of 7 
12 shots. Stock up for the holidays.

WINDSHIELD WASHER
Solvent

gal
„Cleons snow, .ke, frost, dirt and film from 
your windshield. See safely in winter . . . 
protects to 20 degrees below zero.

WILD BIRD 
Feeders

5 Lbs WlicLBird Seed 39*

4̂  -

H o r s m a n 's

Mini Thirstee Baby
boll with rooted hair drinks 
and wets. With .complete, lay- ^ P . v C r  
•tte and accessories.



/
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Defense
Jackson Standout 
In eCIL Thriller

By EARL YOST
Don’t  count Manchester High out of the 1970 CCIL 

football championship picture. The Tribe is still very 
much on the warpath.

“We had a near-letter-p€jrfect defense against Hall,”
an elated Dave Wig^n reported —  , ------ -------- ------------

." f  ^ tackle by Jackson pre-
w « r r . r f  to ;  Q » ̂  sp^ed^ter from go-Warriors last Saturday after- ing 1̂1 the w ^ . “

, ;■ , Bruising Bob DelVecchio
TTte decMon ^>oUed a Dad’s blasted to the two on the first

In ^  P*®-y second stanza and

as Indians

[ V\ ■

r.l ? XI..

J ^'^*1
ing B’ield in West Hartfbird with on the first try in the second
perfect weather conditions pre- period he went off tackle to

paydirt.
iraZ® - defensive
taocked Hall out of fiwt place when Ed Leber, who had a

erame. blocked the extra in Whipping Bristol Bast- point try
®*?Ji, j  Jackson was the man of the

‘ ‘̂ '® Manchester’s
march taking the ensu- 

M ^ ^ ester  4-2, Hall 4-2, and ing kickoff on the 18 and run- 
LOTara 4-2. nlng back to the local 46. Nine

plays later, all on the ground, 
^  ®̂*V® against the score was Ued, Jackson
Bristol Central at Memorial peeling off the final 17 markeih

V 'i

S's

Field at 1:30. on, burst up the middle
We played a veiy Inspired against a bewildered defense.

Tl4%fra/4  ̂*\X/a  a a m  v s n__  V • . _ -

7 ^ '  »n>’t

.'•J'

r

Pn®A “ ''^® Jackson "added the'*TOintU ^ ed  the ban. This was as for a 7-0 Manchester edge^ it 
good a game as we played all ended the day’s scoring.^

K.. » »«. ’Three fumbles deep tn enemy
I .  u“ ‘  *"®"' ‘ errltory hurt Manchester

®°'"® Jackson losing the ball twice, * 1 . ^ 1
Z™““'a.rb3r,« ^onzon Middleweight Champ

whopping offensive margins the Hall six after Jackson ^ k  
such as 19 first downs to but the ball on the second ^ y  
five for H^l, 312 yards rushing from scrimmage and ran*̂  «  
c o m b e d  to 66 yards for Hall, yards down to the Hall 20 
M ^  which came on Scott Bo- Jackswi moved down to the l i  
land s run which set up Hall’s on the next play and then Ba- 
touchdowm. ^ ro u g h  Uie air, lesano fumbled and Hall took 
Johnny Wlggin completed but over, 
one pass for eight yards, so ef-

iM .

(Herald photo by BuceMcius)
Jimmy Jackson Gels O ff One of Booming Punts over Leaping Hall Defender . . .

(Herald photo by Bucelvlcius)
. and Then He Carries Ball for Long Gain

w Pulaski
In HCC

East
Tilt

By PAT McCABE

Nino Future Cloudy 
After KuoekouhLoss
ROME, Nov. 9 (AP)— Is Nino through?

fective was the lorni PTv,..nH ;  7.'-------T " '  Th^t was the question the Italians posed this week-
game and the W a r r i o r s a  end as Nino Benvenuti, the pride and powerhouse of
l-y a A i pickup through the air be b lX h ^ d J l h v ? h ? ,n ^ V °  their country succumbed to the thunderous right of Ar- 
route. fender ^  gentina's Carlos M o n z o n . -----------------------------------------------

D e sp ite  4 6  
Point Period 
Blazers Bow

S n ts ."* ‘  seven Manchester ^  ciatiortl^m  s c o r o a t ^ i n t ^ ^  F ""® ^ “ F ’ ‘ T d  Danustach took a 16-yard

All the talented back did, in one being blocked"after "a poo; t^e first eight years of his - 1!!:?^ * ’ '^ (Torg^SmS^^^^^ 'b T  M s S s ’'r e m a l S  with the Eagles f^^^^nofaro/^lS'^Srils"?^^^^
ou—  »mi._ .<•.— i— ------- --- . . . .  e taking possession on the three “  loiai 01 loo yaros m z.

While It was a definite team

Several times, Jackson twice.

Ti » 1 t > . With that right hook—in the
achievement, Jimmy Jackson out any ^ e  defendve m ^ '^ It

tremendous for was strictly a well-coordinated boxl,^ crovm sUp^d
Manchester. 'The Wg senior, team effort and the offensive
who was shifted from an end ime was just as hriUlant open- BenvenuU’s future,
berth to a running back spot a i„g  holes that helped sprin g^e “ ® *®’ ®̂ ‘ ®'’ “  y®"®
week ago and paced a trounc- backs loose for big gains longer the speedster
ing of Northwest Catholic, con- Hall’s best offense was in the 8®’^
tlnued to amaze. He accounted form of Bryant Cairist’s toe. He'""'®‘^̂ ' Rome Olym

served as a solid foundation for the Eagles with a slim 14-12 
an Eagle comeback. Wholley, lead late in the final stanza. 

The Pulaski Generals, the gem of the Eagle backfleld. Unfortunately the Eagles 
falling by the wayside in gave the Red and white clad made one mistake too many as 
their first six games this New Brltanltes fits as he romp- General defender Craig Griffin

Country Club
FOUB BALL, BEST BALL

Saturday „
First net — Steve Matava, Vic season, scored twice in the' paydirt twice in the pe- Intercepted a Sullivan aerial at

Abraltls, Larry Gazza, Calvin final period to down the Jaunts of ,10 and 40 the Eagles 42 with l:05-remaln-
Symons 56; second-Pete Foster, Eagles of East Catholic by  yards. The Generals mounted an ing setting the s ^ e  for Us- 
Del St. John, John Chanda. Don the score of 18-14 here Saturday °«at“ We drive taking them to t a ^ s  iMt second hero es. 
Edwards 66; third-Len Gigllo, for their second straight vie- three-yard line in the The Generals were led by a
Don Anderson, Carl Bolin, BYed tory. Both Hartford County closing- minutes of the period, superlative r u lin g  effort from 
Tracey 67; fourth—John Kristof, Conference clubs now sport 2-6 ^ave a determined Eagle Giachomonl. McGulness racking
Bill Prindle. Mike Sibrinsz, Bill records. defensive force terminate the “ P yards in 28 c a ^ e s  in-

threat as on fourth and four eluding his first period score, 
from the four, McGulness was G^^ehomoni, who slashed the

addlUon, was churo up 143 f r o m B e n v e n u t i  ®*>->‘‘^  pass irom center. When the ctueer, isenvenuu on,A n n Shaw Mike Momba Oeorc’p *x..a«v4.̂ a • t t  taking possession on the three ® wv<m vl aw â.ivu3 m ^
yards rushing handle the punt- chips were down, Jackson got has now dropped three of his PorUand Tr^l » Rhoar Flvdal’ 58* Low game-winning j opening minutes of the carries, including his 44-yard
ing, kickoffs ^ d  it was his off punts of 45 and 62 yarts last seven decisions, two of f  Sos^ J ^  Novlk k ll^ S e m ^  «"a l period. TD romp.

•®‘ ®?- * " “ '® ^ ® -  . ■ knockouts..................  l ^ d " ^ ‘ " V r , ^ t h r N r V " " b  K  Bm P h e l l  The invaders got their m r ,  _.‘ *>®
Anytime you can win, it But he Is convinced he still Is ^ ® ^ ^ “ >‘ *'‘1 victory of the cam- of " fJur' 'inteVcepHons“ ‘ eariy"in ®^®'^**“ ‘  hapless Eagles, wasmargin of victory after his 17

yart touchdown run In the sec- makes" a coach happy,’ ’ Wiggi'n not over the hill — and he wants .. k.->a Pa‘gn, travel to Windham Satur- the T lnaf stanM^ Uneman Wh“ l'®y who carried for 150
ond period h ^  evened me 3aid. ’ ’And the vlciory c a L  a rematch against the Argentine : New York 126, Portland g o T  I n ^ e s T  3 l t T  M e ^  ‘ '̂'® “ '® " '® " '' Dubas jek ed  oH 1 Brian ‘ "  22 carries.
„°.® -.u  ‘ *2: «g=>‘nst a team that vfas In first who en^neered Nino’s first de- T^e Knicks acthaliy had St. J o ^  30-6-24, Mort ^losenthal ®®'̂ ®‘ ®‘  “ '® 2« exmereS^"2^heartTn'^rc;>ach

..n", Portland wim s o .^  33-6-27. Bill Prindle ,33-6-27, “  ^ and returned it to the 15. Here a W D e m e r f
I atm feel worthy to fight at hot hands of their own in Willis Roger Maclone 34-7-27, Bill Sem- The Generals got off the start- the host’s defense found them- w  bl^^U ’ • t

the world leye , he said after Reed. Walt Frazier and Cazzle benotti 33-6-27, Dick Tarca 33-6- hig block In a hurry taking the selves once more with their ^
losing the title, addins: that Rumoii 'n.o., i..ri k.. __________ o-.. t  •>. cloo ooenina kickoff and marehtne' 80 hnrka nuninst tho^kwoii Ano ^ &oal line defense was needed

split the uprights perfectly. It 
was the biggest point of the 
day.

Quarterback Jtrfuuiy Wiggln

place In our league.” 
Bring on Bristol Central.

Kings, Americans 
Swap V i c t o r i e s

mance, too, utilizing his run
ning backs — Jackson, Jimmy 
Balesano and
to Ihe ■ fullest advantage. The 
Ijfuer picked up 112 yards tot- RCXIHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — 
ing the pigskin in 18 carries. ’The Rochester Americans, rout

losing
Monzon adding that Russell.’They led by as many as ?7 : C — Bob Lachapelle 31-9-22, opening kickoff and marching 80 backs against the îWaH. And
Monzon ’ ’must not deny me the 31 points rin m e" third" TCric^ B ill'ph elM ~34“ 8"-26,^Alex E l̂ ’e"; yards to paydirt, led exclusive- once moro the E a g i; defensive [ L f

k._ Reed and Frazier had 28^1nts Sr. 34-8-26; Low «^‘>«»-Larry |y hy ‘ he ha^d unit rose to the occasion halt- Eagle mentor cited^Wholley S r
Gazza 73; Blind bogey-Fred “ e d “ ‘®‘ '' a g^eat periormance o ffe J v e lyAsked If he would fight his apiece and Russell, 21. 

way back to the top by facing in Sunday’s omer NBA Tracey 100.
opponents, Nino snapped: games, Seattle defeated Cleve- PRO SWEEPSTAKES

i /

The latter scored on a four-yard own four. ^ tough

.....................- .................... - ....................— .................................■s™Lrfi.r.i”'' r  ,5. r .
Balesano had 87 In 17 jaunts, ed lOJl in Springfield Saturday, *1 .'ll! ®̂ *®o ^®®® 126-105 and Los Angeles Ray Evelhoch 78; Low net — Pulaski defensive forces used found me going rough against cally we irilaht have faced ̂ nU
Jackson was called upon 16 reversed mings Sunday night ®^i.i!'® ^®^®®" Square turned back Baltimore 124-106. joe  Novak 76-8-67, Ray Gordon Iwo first half interceptions, by hie agressive Pulaski defense, year.”
times as a runner as Wlggin wim a 5-1 romp over me Kings wim ^  000 people mere, Seattle overcame a 17-polnt 77-6-71 , Steve Matava 76-4-71, backs Briice Timm and Gary General ace running back Gary ' _______
kept his club on me ground. In an American Hockey League ", after fighting before televi- deficit In handing me winless Orlando knnulli 82-11-71, Einar Loveland, to meir advantage by Giachomonl found me going a '' ~

So Immense was me defense, game. ® . . . Cleveland Cavaliers melr 14m Lorentzen 76-8-71. spoiling the Eagles attempt to little easier however, as, he Y Hoop Clinic
BEST 12 gain offensive momentum. found daylight and raced* 44 Basketball clinic for midget
Sunday * Eagle halfback John Wholley yards to paydirt slashing me players at me Y starts ’Tuesday

Class A — Stan Hllinski 42-2- and a goal line stand by me hometowners lead to two. The night Cliff LaPolnte reports. 
40, Ted Plodzlk 43-3-40; B —Mort defense late in mird period two-point attempt failed leaving Boys 10-12 years old are eligible.

Hall failed to pick up a first Springfield carried me play wouiq oe too sad. I straight defeat, one short erf me
down In eimer me second or for most of the first two periods, couldn’t bear It.”  NBA mark for consecutive lohs-
fourth periods and had only two outshootlng me Amerks by a Nino saiq that If he felt he es at me start of me season.
in me second half. 28-20 margin, but Rochester “ P lo fighting for me 'Die CavaUera had a 44-27 ____ ___________

Coach Frank Robinson’s club held a 4-1 lead. world championship again, he margin midway through me R^enmai 4^6-42, St. John
put togemer its best offerisive Keke Mortson opened scoring 'v°'*Id end his ring career. second period, but Dick Snyder 4 ^ 4 3  gj,er porterfleld 496-43-
display two plays late in me for me Americans at 15:36 of Monzon, victorious in his first led a mird-quarter comeback ’ ’
flr^ period, a nifty 44-yard run- me first period while killing a crack at me title at me age of Ibe SuperSonics. Snyder,
back of a Jackson punt by Ro- penalty. He picked up a pass 28, and his manager say mey’ll who scored a game-high 30 „ .  m-A
han Bradley and men Boland’s just outelde me Rochester blue be happy to face Nino again, al- P°‘ "ts, hit two free throws that 
burst up me sideline for 33 line and went all me way for ‘ bough the contract for the fight Put SeatUe ahead for good In me 

yards to the Manchester flve.me goal. Saturday contained no such pro- ^ourm period. 8 y , '  ’
-----------—--------------- -------- ______  _  vision. Bob Dandridge hit 32 points Genovest 80.

But, said Tito Lectoure Ar- Alcindor chipped in RR® SWEEPSTAKES
gentina’s prime promoter- wtm 26 in Milwaukee’s cause. A Ktoss—Erwin Kennedy 72,

’ "There are omer boxei^ who tbree-point play by Dandridge Hllinski 76; Low net—Ted 
havr^riom y ov^r^nvenutT”  ̂ broke a 17-?7 tie m me f l ^  ^ ^ k  72-6-66, Terry SchlUlng 

________________ ■ quarter and me Buck%,Slowly 78-9-69.
pulled away. Ellington Ridge

Saturday

C — Bill Phelan 46-8-38, Dick 
Demko 61-10-41, Bob Lachapelle

/

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC
Our sales have been miieh better than we antieipated, 
and we need one more EXPERIENCED MEiCHANIC. 
New modem shop, good pay, 6</2-day work week, Apply 
In person to Mr. Joseph MoCavanagh.

LYNCH MOTORS

puiiea away.
I l iS c la iie  IN a ni e d •̂®"t west pocketed

Trinity Overcomes Amherst Jinx

Yale Outlasts Pennsylvania, 
Wesleyan Wins Little Three
Yale managed to defeat. ,  . , -------—j  — ---------- b ' omer action Saturday in- a pair of touchdowns and two

son-high 41 points and got scor- lo^  gross^ B -R o g e r  Moun- Pennsylvania 32-22 in col- OonnecUcut schools. WU- field goals Into a shutout of AIC
■ 81; C — Jack Kearney 86; i „ _ -  Q ot„vJo,r o f & Mary tripped up me Uni- at New Britain. Norm DavidsonRav Seranhln 87 football Saturday at verslty o f Connecticut 28-16: hooioa ®"

tain
D -  Ray Seraphln 87. '  ’ oaturaay at verslty o f Connecticut 28-16; booted tte"lS;;erp(;mtero from

BETTER NINE Franklm Field in Philadel- C a s e ^ s te m  Reserve swamped 28 and 33 yards ^
A --S ta n  Markowski 38-3-36; phia but not until 22-7; The Blue Devils upped meir

Becker 40-6-36; O -  p^J^ls shook  13. r^ ord c , to 6-1-1, while AIC
Fay 42-6-36; D — Ray Seraphln uP the Elis with a pair of Trinity trounced Amherst 36-

t o u c id o ™ , a;'* >h^,w

345 Center St. Manchester

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
----- —  SPECIAUST IN ---------

•  MUFFLERS
•  SHOCKS

•  ALICNMENT
(FRONT END PARTS)

•  TAIL PIPES

Assistant Coach support from CaU Good-
„  rich’s 21 points and Wilt Oiam-

HAMDEN (AP) Walt Es- berlaln’s  20. Gus Johnson had 28 
dalle has been appointed assist-. for BalUmore
ant beisketball coach at Qulnni- '_________
plac college. Esdalle will assist rv ta j
on a part-time basis while work- LiCW 1 c n c i l c r  DcACl
1?®̂  ^  it represents- OMERS POINT, N. J. (AP)— , 0-0-00 Kicxers --neri
U o L  "  Lew Tendler, who made almost 82:10-72; ’Ony Lembo 86-l5-73. ‘ v  1 ------- ‘ " " " 7  “ ®̂ University of Bridgeport "intern

^  ' $1 million as a lightweight boxer BETTER NINE cutting the Yale margin to rolled past Glassboro ( N . J . ) t e m p t e d  a Coast Guard
* H operated a restaurant Sunday three points State 27-7; and Central Connec- S ® ^  ?®®® Western Reserve

Wroctor P ^ L le  Pblladelphla, is dead at the First -  Tom Heslln 45-12-33; Movl^^ahead briskly 28-7, me State College mumped Am- h Caevel^d.
on oil ofo..! ■ ® ^8e of 72. Tendler. who fought second Lou Becker 39-6-34, Bob Ells were me vicUms <rf,a ser- erican International Ckrflege 20- Guard haa lost four

Hiirh ®i 167 bouts before retiring In 1928, Quigley 41-7-34; kickers —first les of Incidents resulting in two 0. ' ' nl®^®®
vT u Saturday in a hospital — Jim Johnston 88-11-77; sec- Penn touchdowns. William & Mary picked off ^  ™® Spartans are 2-4-1
basketball at Cornell University, ^ere. ond -  Tom Heslln 90-16-76. Yale punter Jim N o ^ h a m  «vq UConn passes and re- ‘ ‘ ‘® ®®“®°"-

was standing at his own 20 wait- covered two fumbles at Wil- Second string quarterback 
Ing for me snap from center, bamsburg, Va. setting up me Ferreira came off me
’Tht snap was hig î and Netting- Indians first three touchdowns, bench and sparked Bridgeport’s 
ham elected to run and did— Meanvdiile, fullback Phil Mos- victory over Glassboro. Ferreira 
right into referee Robert Van s®*" romped for three touch- sc(ired mree touchdowns and di- 
Lengen. downs on runs of 47, 26 and 37 reeled a 91-yard drive for anoth-

’Die ball was fumbled, me yards. er.
Quakers re^vered and prompt- 1'»® Huskies, who are leading UB upped its record to 3-5,

Illing Booters Victorious 
In Match With Bennet^ 2-1

•  BRAKES
(DISC OR REG.)

•  BATTERIES
—  Fast Courteous Service —

MON.-TUES.-WED. 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.—THURS.-FRI. 8 a.m.-8 p.m.—SAT. 8 a.m.-l p.m.

f . o o n / y f ^ o

WE HONOR

THEI
large^
t CAM)

ATLANTIC

Illing Junior High’s soccer ed out for me well played game, ly scored. The discombobulated Ibe Yankee Ckmference wim a while Glassboro slipped to 3-3-1
team defeated previously un- Next year it is hoped mat bom Ells again turned me ball over 3-0-1 slate, are 3-4-1 for the year. Quarterback Jeff Gibersoii
beaten Bennet Junior High, 2-1, Illing and Bennet games will be ^  the fired-up Quakers who Halfback Ed Tabor of Wsleyan mrew a 29-yard touchdown pass
Saturday morning at Memorial played at Memorial Field on again scored cutting me deficit scored four touchdowns as me to Jim Marasclo wim only nine
iMoirt o nt « «  Saturday mornings. ' to 26-22. Cardinals captured meir second seconds left In me game as

----------------------- But Yale capt. Tom Neville LltUe Three championship in a Wilkes nipped Soumern Connec-
pulled me defense togemer and ‘w  and me third In five years, ticut In N w  H a^n 
quarterback Joe Massey tossed Wesleyan’s ground and pass- Wilke, i ,  i tnl- ........oni
a touchdenvn pass to |n8 attack against WUllam̂ L at c a S ^ X ^  e ® o X T e
Rich Maher, putting the game IWllieimstown, Mass, totalled 616 3-3-1 *̂  ™  ®*̂ ®
out <rf reach. yards. .

Asked later , about me col- The Cardinals have a 6-2 rec- Princeton 1
lUrion, VanLengentoldNewHa- Prtneeton meets Yale at Yale

Field before a crowd of 300.
'The winners regained me 

Town Junior High Championship 
from  ̂ Bennet. Illing upped its 
record to 9-1-1 and me losers 
are 6-1-2. The Bennet loss was 
the first in two years.

Cbnnle McCurry opened me 
scoring for Illing in me first

ftC ^ R iS
peAod and Wemer Cacace tied 211-S78, Stave Ketahaw 2 11 , jon  Stein “Itt^^tlter
me count In me first period on Vaughln Serwbod 226-866, Ernie used me 
a power goal for Bennet. Whipple 219, Glenn Nlcd 221

Bowl; Rhode Island and Connec-
” He (Nottingham) ‘n the third quarter as the Ban-
IS in t e r fe r ^ r ^ i  tarns dumped Amherst at 1 ^ -  f  New Brit-

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC. ' '
295 B R O A D  ST. rO P P O Sp y  S fiABtS AUTO M O T IV E )  TB L. 643-1161

Mary Whii^le 482.stay
crosstpass from Jack Talley.

illing goalie Roy Sullivan 
made 14 saves against me losers Fuller 

1 offense. 463, Grace Mason

_____  ®f “ “  K was me flr«llm"e' Trinity’s 5ave°iaa;;sta; me na- AdemUT*]^
VILLAGE MIXERS -  Marie N o t t o X ^ ^ w t i o n -  "I X r  s T ^  X * ^ " ‘ *'®‘ Connecticut X l s  to 
tiller 184-493, Mary Chaves wanted t o w .  I dw ^“  ’  ̂ ^  ^  * ^ ® ‘* Cortland, N.Y. for a game wim200 yards in 28 carries. game

Cortland State; and., Lebanon
Many parents, students, faculty ’TomllnsMi 2M-668, Dick Fulled 4-1^^ the* Tritoty Is 6-1 and Amherst 2-5 Valley of Ailiilville“ “] ^ n r ‘t ^ e ;
nd Interested soccer fans turn- 236-661. , . . . . while for me season. nn tho rv.o„. r-___ _ . . __

',>r
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on Johnson TaJtesi Man Angelt)n ^houlde^;
ew

NEW YORK (A P )— Ron "He 
Johnson wasn’t the big man

does everyming,”  Tark- 27q^pbund Jim Kanlcld, plus Sayers.”

on New York’s National 
Football League market list 
last winter, but he staniJs 
tallest to(iay among a ram
paging new breed of Gi
ants.

Johnson, a gifted young run
ning back acquired, along wim 
two defensive heavyweights, 
from Cleveland in an off-season

ball. He blocks. He runs inside 
and outside, and he makes me 
big plays.”

‘Dte big" play Sunday was a 
13-yard slant-in pass mat John
son cradled Irf me end zone with 
a one-step lead on Mel Renfro, 
the CJowboys’ standout 
back.'
.-The touchdown 
20-16

Johnson was a little of bom 
sis me Giants drove 71 yards In 
10 plays l^ e  ill me third quarter 
for their' first touchdown. He 
c a r fl^  seven U m e s 'fo r  55 
yards^ including me last four,

BalU. 
Miami 
Buffalo 
Boston 
N.Y. Jets

said. "He catches me  ̂ linebacker Wayne Meylan—and 
Johnson who had played ^  
first NFL season in me shadow 
of Leroy Kelly—In exchange for 
Homer Jones, a' fleet wide 
receiver.

Meylan didn't sUck wim New to ignite Uie comeback.’
York, but Kanickt, one of nine “ I only threw one little screen 

corner- newcomers who have nailed pahs In that drive,”  ’Tarkenton
'' . ' starting jobs, has been a stand- recalled, ‘ (Johnson went the rest

overcame a out up front. And JiAnson, a of me way all by himself.”
.1 zMi DaUas lead and me 250-pounder with ex(;eptional tip untU that point, the sum

trade, paced me Giants to their. Giants’ , defensive unit, Improv- speed, drive and balance, has of me Giants’ offense had been Houston
fifm straight victory Sunday—a jn g  steadily from week to week, emerged as a game-breaker. He mree long-field goals by Pete Clncin.
23-20 ambush of Dallas mat kept blunted a last-clitch drive by the leads the Giants in rushing, with Gogolak, mc last one a club-
mem in contention for the Cowboys in me closing seconds; 619 yards, and pass receiving, record 54-yarder-at me first half
NFC s Eastern Division title. Defensive help wes top; priori- wim 32 catches for 380 yards, gun. ’The. Cowboys led 17-9 at 

“ Johnson’s me best halfback ty tor me Glanta,, ;wh6 hadn’t Johnson, who could become me half bn 38 and 60-yard touch-
had a winning season since 1963, me first 1,000-yard ground- down bombs from Craig Morton
when mey went to me trading gainer in Giants’ history, wants to Bob Hayes and 'm e first of 
blc/ck last January and swung only to be himself. Mike Clark’s two field gials.
me 3-for-i deal wim Cleveland. “ You can’t model yourself af- ’Die victory sent New York,

” We wtmted anomer runner,”  ter anybody,’ '  he said. “ You which lost Its first mree starts,
tor 136 rushing yards and a pair said Cloach Alex Webster, “ but have-to go wim me assets you into a second place tie wim me' NY G l^ ts  6
of second-half touchdowns. In- the main ming we wanted was have yourself. Of course, I ’ve Cowboys in me NFC East, one Dallas 8
eluding me winning score with anomer defensive tackle.”  had idols—Jimmy Brown when I game behind front-running St.
3j03 to play. I The Giants got meir man, was younger ahd now Gale Louis.

Pro Footbiall'
By THE ASSOfXA:^^ FRE&S 

' AmerleAn Conference 
. 'Eaat Divlkton

W L T P c t . P t a O P  
6 1 
4 4 
3 6 
1 7

1C in
.857 169 109

NEW YORK (AP) —Tom 
Dempsey had an ah®el on

________ his shoulder and some
ieoo m  16 7  niagic in his foot.
.876 137 190 “W® beaten by a miracle, •
.128 177 210 ®‘®® say?”  Was all
' l 28 144 igg Detroit , Coach Joe Schmidt 

could say after Dempsey’s 
record 63-yard field goal gave 
New Orleans a 19-17 National

2 * ^

Central Uvlsion

S S ’i  1 * 0 ulm
2 6 1  .286 112 170 
2 6 0  .280 146 193 

West Division

In football today. . .period!” 
Giants quarterback Fran .Tark
enton said after me second-year 
pro from Michigan riddled me 
Cowboys’ Doomsday Defense

Oakland 
Kan. City 
Denver 
S. Diego

.667 201 172 

.671 174 169 

.600 152 143 

.500 173 171

S t e v e  G a t e s  JJonratty'̂ s Leadership Impresses Coach

Seventh Best 
In Cl AC Riin

Billed as the No. 1  schoolboy 
runner in me state, CJharlle Dug
gan, representing Hartford Pub
lic High, dashed ,̂  to a 14:50.7

Jefs Lose Sixth Straight 
With Namath on Sidelines

’The kick on me last play of 
me game appeared to be heav
en-sent fOr me underdog Saints, 
who supposedly hadn’t a prayer 
of winning.

■The Saints’ bull-strong booter., 
had some faim he could rnake 
me distance, which bettefed me 
1966 mark of 56 yards by Balti
more’s Bert Rechlchar.

” I knew .1 could kick me ball 
mat far, but whemer or not L. 

.625 162 136 could kick it straig;ht, kept rurt- 

.625 146 147 ^jng through my mind,’- Demp- 

.600 167 140 gey said. ” I knew I hall to hit 

.125 146 203 the ball awfully hard and would
--------  need a little extra time. But me

Oentral Division Lions held up perfectly and I
Minn. 7 1 0 .875 203 66 got a perfect snap (from Joe
Detroit 6 3 0 .626 207 1̂31 Scarpati).”
Green Bay 4 3 0 .571 123 168 The field goal had a field day
Chicago 3 6 0 .376 114 171 in omer NFL games Sunday.

West Division Cincinnati’s Horst Muhlmann
San Fran 6, 1 1 .867 202 135 kicked five three-pointers as he
Los Ang. 6 2 1 .714 170 104 Bengals bested Buffalo 43-14;
Atlanta 3 4 1 .«J9 125 134 George Blanda’s 52-yarder
New Orl. 2 5 T  .286 104 173 helped Oakland trim Cleveland

______ 23-20; Fred Ctox sailed four field

I s )
V

National Conference 
East Division

St. L ou is^  6 2 0 .760 211 130 
3
3
4 
7

Wash’ton 
Phll’irfila

PITTSBURGH (AP) The Steelers were behind only quarter touchdown drive, throw-
three-mile time win Saturday in jo g  Namath stood idlv bv ‘‘*® a-‘  3-0 ‘"K o" 18-yard pass to Dick Hook
♦ h o  l y r  A / ^  /■’ l o o o  T  ___ ___  - _ *7 «T >  _______. .  . _____ \ _ i_   a - r ^ U ^  T T 4 1  ^  r>4 4-z.. T ^ m  Q t n r v .the CIAC Class L Cross Country 
Meet at me University of Con
necticut at Storrs.

Duggan, undefeated this sea
son, was runner-up last year 
when Norwich’s Jim Euell took 
top honors. ’The Hartford Owl 
whiz was pushed across the line 
by Bob Brown of Xaxler High of 
Middeltown In 14:67. Xavier 
High took team honors wim 129 
poitns, and Norwich was second 
wim 189.

Manchester High’s outstanding 
runner Steve Gates, taking an 
early tumble mat dropped him 
to 24th spot, picked up speed 
again and steadily picked off 
one runner at a time, but had 
to be content with seventh 
place.

Next meet for Gates will be 
Wednesday, again at UConn 
when me CIAC Open (Champion
ship will be staged. All mree 
classes. A, B, and C will com
pete together.

In me Class B event, held 
later in me day, Bill Osuch of 
New Milford finished me three 
mile layout in 16:15.6 with Bruce 
Bernacki of St. ’Thomas finishing 
second.

East Catholic’s fine runner 
Tom Bailey, came In fifth with 
a time of 15:39 and teammate 
Greg Marino was 12m in 16:50. 
East was seventh in team points 
wim 189. East Lyme was first 
wim 128 points.

GIASS A RESULTS: Dugghn 
14:60.7 Hartford; 2. Brown 
Xaxier; 3. G. DesJardins Malon
ey; 4. Baerman 'New Cannan; 
5. Miner Norwich Free; 6. Gwlse 
Newington; 7. Gates Manches
ter; 8. Burghart Lyman Hall; 9. 
Smith Simsbury; 10. Kenyon St. 
Bernards.

GLASS B BESUL’TS: Osuch 
New Miltord 16:15.6; 2. Bem- 
acki Aquinas; 3. Flori Farming- 
ton; 4. Harris Avon; 6. Bailey 
East Camollc; 6. Myshka Mont-

Hanratty fumbled and John El
liott recovered on me Steelers 
28. Jim Turner men kicked a 
17-yard field goal -wim just four 
minutes gone in me gome.

'Itie Steelers, however, took 
advantage of a New York fum
ble on me next series and -Ben 
McGee recovered it on me Jets’ 
10. John ^ q u a  scored mree 
plays later from me one.

“ That was me turning point,”  
said New York (Coach Weeb E3w- 
bank. “ If we hold mem mere 
we’re in me game.”

Hanratty directed a second

his throwing hand in a cast, 
whUe the New York Jets 
lost their sixth straight 
game Sunday. But this one 
hurt more than others.

” I really tfrould have liked to 
play here,”  said Namam, whose 
hometown is Beaver Falls/ Pa., 
about 30 miles noithwest of 
Pittsburgh.

’ "ITiese fans go out of meir 
way for you. In New York mey 
boo you, good or bad. You don’t 
feel like playing for fans like 
that. At least mey appreciate 
you here.”

’Three Rivers Stadium, sold 
out before Namam injured his 
hand four weeks ago, was filled 
■wim more than 50,000 people.

The Steelers, wim meir 21-17 
victory over me Jets, moved in
to a tie tor first place in me 
American (Conference’s Central 
Division wim Cleveland who lost 
to Oakland.

Among me crowd were 70 bus 
loads of Namam fans from Bea- . , ,
ver Falls, Namam’s family and m 22 years last spring, 
many friends. ’The Canadlens had eliminated

Terry Hanratty, me Steelers’ me Bruins In two straight play- 
other Terry, was at quarterback offs and Boston wanted revenge, 
for me entire game, an,d al- Denied me chance In me play- 
mough his first start of me sea- offs, me Bruins had to bide meir 
son was not spectacular, he Ume until Sunday night when 
mrew a touchdown pass and mey met me (Canadlens tor me 
threw no IntercepUons. first time this season. For Bos-

What (Coqch Chuck Noll liked ton. It was worth me wait, 
about Hanratty was his leader- gruing battered me Cana-
sltip. diens 6-1 and me game was

“ I mought he deserved to go gpjgg^ by a second-peri(xi brawl 
me ■whole game,”  Noll said, jus- g^jptied bom benches and 
tifying not using Terry Brad- ^eg^ed police intervention to fi-

an(i a 24-yard pass to Jon Stag
gers, setting up a 12-yard touch
down nm by Warren Bankston.

(Chuck' Merceln scored on a 
screen pass over center In me 
third quarter from Al Woodall 
but Hanratty matched that wim 
a 6-yard touchdown pass to Fu
qua later in m.e period.

Woodall suffered a bruised 
shoulder and left me game ear
ly in me fourth quarter. Bob 
Davis took over for him and led 
the Jets to a final touchdown 
wim less than a minute remain
ing.

goals In Minnesota’s 19-10 suc
cess over Washington; Mike 
Mercer’s 38-yard boot was the 
difference in San Diego’s 24-21 
victory over Denver and Pete 
Gogolak ripped mree as me 
New York Giants upset Dallas ton. 
23-20. John

Atlanta and Los Angeles 
played to a 10-10 tie; Philadel
phia won its first game since 
Nov. 23, 1969 by beating Miami

‘s i r ; ; ‘̂ ' ; i : ; o ‘37, "ciTcago «  24-1 7 ; S ^  PVanclsco routed Chl.
cago 37-16; Kansas City slugged 

Dgy Houston 24-9; St. Louis walloped 
Boston 31-0 and Pittsburgh top-

Sunday’s  R e ^ te  
Atlanta 10, Los Angeles 10, tie 
St, Louis 31, Boston 0 
Ci^innati 43, Buffalo 14 
Oakland 23, Oeveland 20 
New York Giahts 23, Dallas 20 
San Diego 24, Denver 21 
New Orleans 19, Detroit 17 
Kansas City 24, Houston 9 
Philadelphia 24, Miami 17 
Minnesota 19, Washington 10 
Pittsburgh 21, NY Jets 17

Tom Dempsey on Record Field Goal Try
44,17, 24 and 42 yards and Dave 
Osborn spun over from me one 
as Minnesota stopped Washing-

Hadl fired mree touch
down passes, two to Gary Garri
son, and Mercer added me fin
ishing touch for San Diego wim 
his field goal

tllng Miami. Norm Snead had 
built a substantial Eagle lead on 
three ’l l )  tosses.

John Brodle completed 21 
passes for San Francisco and 
moved into an elite class of 
quarterbacks 'wim 2,000 or more 
lifetime completions^ John Uni- 
tas, Y.A. Tittle and Sonny Jur-

(Cogolak kicked me New York gensen are me omers.

Second Period Brawl 
Spices Bruin Victory
NEW YORK (A P)— There was something missing in 

Boston’s run to the National Hockey League Stanley 
Cup last season. That something was the Montreal 
Canadians, who missed the playoffs- for the first time

shaw.
“ He did a great job calling 

audibles and most of me time 
mey worked.”

Hanratty said he had to call 
for a play change at me line 
about eight times, ” an unusual
ly great amount.”

nally stop It.
Elsewhere in me NHL Stm- 

day, Philadelphia tripped Buffa-

Esposito’s first assist set up a 
short-handed goal by Ed West- 
fall in the first period—one of 
three me Bruins scored In me 
opening 20 minutes.

’There was less than half a 
minute remedning in me first 
period wdien me brawl started 
wim Bostem’s Ken Hodge and 
Claude Larose of me Canadlens 
touching it off.

It soon spread wim bom 
benches emptying and me fight
ing spining over to me Montreal 
bench where Boston police htid 
to restrain me Canadlens from 
going after fans. Six major pen
alties—three tor each team—re-

Monday’s Game 
Baltimore at Green 

night, national television 
Sunday’s Games 

Atlanta at Philadelphia 
Buffalo at Baltimore 
Chicago at Green Bay 
Cleveland at Cincinnati 
Detroit at Minnesota 
Kansas (Jlty at Pittsburgh 
New Orleans at Miami 
New York Jets at Los Angeles 
Oakland at Denver 
San Diego at Boston 
San Francisco at Houston 
Washington at NY Giants 
Only games scheduled 

Monday’s Game 
St. Louis at Dallas, night, na

tional television

Basketball
ABA

Sunday’s Results 
New York 114, Denver 104 
Carolina 122, Floridians 116 
Memphis 105, Pittsburgh 96 
Utah 111, Indiana 103 
Only games scheduled

Hockey
Sunday’s Results

Minnesota 3, Chicago 3, tie 
Boston 6, Montreal 1 
Detroit 3, Plttoburgh 3, tie 
PhiladeljWa 3, Buffalo 1 
Only games scheduled

lo 3-1, Pittsburgh Ued Detroit 3-3 j„gg
and Minnesota and Chicago bat
tled to a 3-3 Ue. j 

Smoom Phil Eisposlto, me

Defenseman Wayne Hillman 
set up Jimmy Johnson's tying 
goal In me last 1% minutes of

Namam had just one thing to NHL’s leading scorer, hit a goal the second period and men 
about Hanratty: “ He won. and assisted on two omers as gcored Philadelphia!s winner 26.7, 7, irllUniTlv « Wild say about tianraiiy: rxe won. mm m,moico O.. — atoieu wumm

BethgU 9 *^G r^tol^i Windsor "I don’t think Joe Kapp ever me Bruins exploded tor 48 shots seconds into the third as me
Locks;’ 10.' Dooley Woodrow Wil- ‘^ Jed

\

ath con- at goalies RogaUen Vachon and Flyers beat Buffalo.

Cards B last  
Pats as Lane  
Scores Three

Phil Myre.

Stanford Clinches Rose Bowl Berth With Win

Texas Extended to Triumph
XTT?\xr v n p t c  ( A P )  __  field goal wrapped up Oregon’s Sevenm-ranked Arkansas, led
WlbW (A  1 victory over Air Force, which by Bill Montgomery’s three

There S no such thing as a three ’TDs from Brian ’TDs, overctime a 14-8 halfUme
super team ^ .  . or is there .  g  p g i p  scoring , deficit and \riUpped Rice 38-14

’The aumor of me first part of t^ggeg from Bob Parker to Er- to keep pace wim Texas in me
mat statement is Bill Beall, 
whose Baylor team gave top- 

** rated Texas all it could handle 
Saturday before bowing 21-14 on 
a pair of Steve Worster touch
downs.

nie Jennings. •
Manning suffered his Injury 

after passing for two touch
downs and an insurmountable 
lead for I3th-ranl(ed Mississippi 
over No. 18 Houston. ’The star

Soumwest (^Miference.
Tennessee ranked eighm, 

needed George Hunt’s 31-yard

Gil Perreault’s early goal had 
provided me Sabres wim a 1-0 
edge which stood up unUl Hill
man’s goal-moum feed set up 
5edge which tooup unUl Hill-, 
man’s goal-moum feed s^t up 
Johnson. Bob Kelly gave me 
Flyers an insurance goal in the 
third period.

Jean Pronovost gave Pitts
burgh its tie against Detroit 
when he scored his second goal 
of me night wim just two min
utes left to play.

PronoTost’s dribbler slipped 
past g (^ ie  Roy Edwards at 
17:67 of me third period climax-' 
ing a Penguin comeback after

pled me New York Jets 21-17 in 
me other games. Green Bay 
and Baltimore clash In me Mon
day night television (ABC) 
game in Milwaukee’s County 
Stadium.

Dempsey's booming drive 
cleared the cross-bar by mere 
inches, and he admitted it took 
some special ingredients.

“ There’s so much Involved in 
kicking a 60-yard field goal,”  he 
said. ’ ’You’ve got to try and hit 
the ball as hard as you possibly 
can and yet, kicking it straight 
Is a hard thing to do.

” It just happened mat I hit It 
right mat time and it happened 
at me right time.”

Derolt appeared to have won 
it when Erroll Mann kicked an 
18-yard field g;oal wim 11 sec
o n d  to g;iye me Lions a one- 
point lead.

But New. Orleans’ quarter
back Billy Kilmer completed a 
pass to Al Dodd after me De
troit kickoff and Dodd went out 
of bounds at me Saints’ 45 wim 
two seconds left.

Then Dempsey, bom toeless 
on his right kicking foot, did his
ming.

Muhlmann drilled field goals 
of 30,18,36 and 43 yards tor 
Cincinnati, which snapped a 
six-game slide. Buffalo’s O.J. 
Simpson suffered a severe 
briilse on his left leg.

Blanda, Oakland’s 43-year-old 
kicking wizard, came through 
wim his game-winner wim three 
seconds left. He earlier relieved 
Daryle Lamonlca at quarter
back in me final period and 
threw a 14-yard touchdown pass 
and kicked me extra point.

Oox made good on attempts of

Giants into contention wim his 
talented toe, men Ron Johnson 
sparkled in a second-half come
back wim two touchdowns. The 
Giants held off a determined 
Dallas scoring bid In me clos
ing moments.

Roman Gabriel mrew a four- 
yard scoring strike and David 
Ray kicked me extra point that 
pulled Los Angeles into a tie 
wim underdog Atlanta.

Philadelphia had to stave off 
a fourth-quarter ;rally, by bat-

L i n e b a c k e r  Bobby Bell 
latched onto a Houston pass and 
raced 45 yards tor a Kansas 
City touchdown mat broke open 
me rainstorm-slowed game.

MacArmur Lane broke loose 
on mree touchdown runs and 
they were all me St. Louis C3af- 
dinals needed. ■

Pittsburgh handed me injury- 
laced New York Jets meir sixm 
straight loss as John Fuqua 
bulled over for two Steeler 
scores.

(Front Wheel 
Irivo $2 Extra)

field goal with 15 seconds left to Detroit had moved out ,to a 3-1 
nip Soum Carolina 20-18 and No. lead.

But he may get an argument quarterback was taken to Bap- 
from Bud Carson of Georgia ^jgj ucispltal in Memphis, Tenn.,

10 Auburn blasted Mississippi 
State 66-0 behind sharpshooting 
Pat Sullivan.

Heading me Sectxid Ten, Loul-
I « L ^ S e d " ' ’^N“ S®^'”D l e !  slana State’s rugged defeiisesU-
fresh from a 46-14 pounding of 
Pitt.

“ Let me emphasize that I 
think Notre Dame is me best 
team in me country,”  Carson 
said after Saturday’s 30-8 
triumph over Navy. “ I ’ve seen 
films of Ohio State and Texas, 
but I feel we’ll be playing the 
best mere. Is mis weekend. 
They.’re lit a class by mem- 
selves.”

Elsevdtere, me big news was 
Stanford’s , 29-22 come-from-be- 
hind victory over Washington,

gery today. Directly across me 
street in Memodist Hospital is 
(toach John Vaught, who was 
stricken wim a mild heart at
tack last monm.

Joe Thelsmann became Notre 
Dame’s all-time total offense 
leader with a 381-yard perform 
ance against Pitt — 284 passing, 
and 97 rusliii^. He threw tor 
mree touchdowns.

’ ’Thelsmann really put on a 
show for m^'fans;”  said Coach 
Ara Parseghian. “ As you know, 
we like to let Joe’s performance 
on me field speak tor his qualifi-

fled Alabama 14-9 In a match 
between me teams ranked lim  
and 19m. Arizona State, No. 12, 
trounced San ^Joae State 46-10 
wim Bobby ’Hiomas scoring 
three times but 14m-ranked San

Pronovost’s first goal had bal
anced an early tally by  ̂Gordie 
Howe but men Don Luce and 
Garry Unger had moved me 
Wings in fitxit. Ken Schlnkel 
brought Pittsburgh back to 
within striking distance before 
Pronovost tied it.

Danny Grant’s second goal of 
the game moved Minnesota into 
its tie wim cmicago. Grant con-

ST. LOUIS (AP) — The St.
Louis Cardinals blasted me Bos
ton Patriots 31-0 Sunday in a 
National Football League game 
but paused only briefly to savor 
me success.

Looming more important for 
me Cardinals, who moved back 
atop me NFL’s National Confer
ence East Division standings, is 
a nationally televised rematch a 
week from tonight against me 
DaUas Cowboys In me Ctotton 
Bowl.

As me Cardinals memodlcally „  u-i-
flattened me Pats, me Cowboys fball Association game against

Memphis Sunday night when me 
Ctondors lost meir last hope for 
catching me Pros.

Memphis won me game 105-96 
and if there was any doubt 
about me result. It evaporated

FRONT END 
SPECIAL

November 9 thru November 20

$ 1 3 5 0
ALIGN FRONT END

C A ST E R -C A M B E R — TOE IN
FREE — CHECK ft ADJUST TIRE PRESSURE 
FREE — REMOVE WHEELS, CHECK BRAKE 

LINING
FREE — INSPECT TIRES 
FREE —  INSPECT BALL JOINTS 
FR^E — INSPECT STEERING LINKAGE 
f r e e  — INSPECT STEERING KNITCKLE

FREE PICKUP & QELIVERY SERVICEI

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

Silver Lane at HHd. Rd„ Manchester 643-1511

Condors Bow 
In Memphis 
A B A  S tart
TTiere were 3̂ 2 minutes left in

lost to me New York Giants 23-
2 0 .

Running back Mac Arthur 
Lane, who cracked Boston’s de- 

I lenses for three touchdowns, 
was (^timlstic about next week.
••There’S no doubt in my mind j“<;L,‘ Brisker o f ’ me^a^Tn"
mat If we go and ex^ute ^ ^ g ^  „  j,t wim
me way we md today and me Mg„®his’ Wendell Ladner and 
way we have done we can win, ”  
he said.

“ It doesn’t surprise me at aU

WE TIKE THE 
aUESSWORK OUT OF
ICAR TUNE-UPS-J

bom players were ejected. 
Brisker was me Condors’ hot- 

 ̂ j  , ,, ,  test shot and wound up with 26
that we’ve been winning,”  ^ e  pom ts-m ore man one quarter 
addea, “ because we’ve been 
plaj'ing our own type of ball. of me teams total.

In omer ABA action Sunday,
B Diego State needed, a fourth-pe- Letted e ^ lv  to ^®*®^® “ “  Utah took Indiana 111-103, New
- riod pass from Brian Slpe to ®“ ' L L  ® ^ ^ ’ ®"‘* ® ®” ‘^ ® ‘ ' '®®“ "  ' ‘̂ “ PP®d D®“ ver 114-104
E Tim Delaney to edge Pacific 14- „ , ‘*,® ---------- - “ “  Carolina defeated me Flo-

putting me sixm-ranked Indians nations for me Heisman Trtjphy.
In me Rose Bowl; Oregon’s wUd 
46-36 triumph over No. 9 Air 
Force which dropped me Fal
cons from me unbeaten ranks, 
and me broken left arm suf
fered by Mississippi’s brilliant 
Archie Manning during a 24-13 
win over Houston.

S t a n f o r d ’s Jim Plunkett

His performance was eloquent.”  
W im  Manning sidelined, 

Thelsmann probably is Plun
kett’s chief competition.

Third-ranked Ohio State and 
No. 5 Michigan continued to 
share me Big Ten lead wim me 
showdown coming up Nov. 21. 
The Buckeyes struggled past

13. The losers’ Jtrfm Riead, me 
nation’s No. 2 passer, suffered 
tom knee ligaments.

.Toledo, ranked 15th, walloped 
Northern IlUnols 46-7; No. 17 
Dartmoum hammered Ctolum- 
bla 56-0, me biggest victory 
margin in Ivy League history, 
and No. 20 Syracuse fought off 
— literally — Army 31-20 as two 
free-for-alls broke out ii^ the 
closing se<x>nds.

minutes. He and Murray Oliver 
scored in me second while Stan 
Mikita, Bobby Hull and Dan 
Mahoney hit tor Chicago.

Bowling

ed Soumern C alifornia 70-33 
over Washington State, ̂ Boston 
College 66-12 over Buffalo and 
Norm CaroUna 6-13 over VMI. 
Wake Forest stunned Duke 28-14

. , _________  __ . ______  ____ ^for me lead In me Atlantic
tcxicbdowns. Including a decl- Bnxikingttrft’s-three touchdowns. Coast Conference, Louisville
p a sse d  to r  (286 yards and aU four Wisconsin 24-7 behind John

slve 16 -yarder to Randy Vataha Michigan breezed past II- knocked off Memphis State 40-27 Chmielewskl 179:505, Jan Di-
wtlh 7% minutes left, and set a 
major college .career record of 
7,082 passing yards.

Dan Pouts’ fourth scoring 
pass, a 39-yarder to Bob New- 
land, and Ken Woody’s 40-yard

Unols 42-0 as Glenn Doughty and and won Its way into me Pasa- Bella 178-493. ^
Billy Taylor each s c o r ^  twice, dena Bowl as me Missouri Val- --------

Nebraska, rated fourth, sw^>t ley’s representative and Kansas HOLIDAYS — Dot Christensen 
past Iowa StSte 54-29 as Joe Or- State whipped Oklahoma State jjS, Terry Hayden 125, Emes- 
duna scored three touchdowns 28-16, setting up next week’s Big tine Marquis 135, Dot Thomp- zon won world middleweight ti'

Lane, vdio bulled for 71 yards rwians 122-115. 
on 14 carries, also pointed at re- ^teve Jones scored 21 points 
serve running back Johnny Ro- g^^ Gerald Govan pulled dowfr 
land as a source of (Tiardinal jg rebounds as me Pros jumped

In front of Pittsburgh in me sec- 
The Cards bestowed game period and opened me lead 

balls on Roland, who set up me jo as much as 17 polks before
_______________________ _______■ Cardinals’ third touchdown wim halftime
SPOUSES—Vlv Bayer 130-342, a 36-yard punt return, and cor- Utah ran off nine straight 

Kay Fountain 130-347, Donna nerback Miller Parr, who inter- points In me final minutes and
_ . . _ cepted two Boston passes. tagged Indiana w^thats fourm

Inconsistency suid lack of straight loss, 
blocking were lamented by Bos- Merv,Jackson led Utah wim 
ton’s John Maimr, whose NFL 33 pointi and me Stars broke it 
head coaching debut was open wim meir string of points 
marred by a lackluster Patriot jumping a one-point lead to 10 . 
performance. Bill Melchlonnl and Sonny

” St. Louis has good backs and rtove combined for 60 points and
good blocking,”  he said. “ We’ve the New York Nets knocked off
got good runners, but we don’t Denver. Melchlonnl had 26
have anybody who can blc^k.”  pointy and Dove 24 while Ralph

------------ -----------   ̂ Simpi^n of Denver led all sdor-
ROME—C a r 1 o s Monzon, era w im  28, 21 of mem to me

169%, Argentina, stopped Nino first half.
Benvenuti, 1899;, Italy, 12; Mon- Joe Caldwell scored 29 points

and led CaroUna past me Flo-

Bremser 131-350, Elsie Spon- 
- heimer 348, Roland Beauregard 

om er whopping scores includ- 149-360, Duane White 145, Mai

PLUS
PARTS

Darling
353.

168-364, John Bremser

POWDER P U F F  — Cathy 
Wynn 200-498, Susanne Sigmund 
175, Darla- Elder 185-459, Bar
bara Sherwcxxl 191, Marilyn

ri(iians.

At MILEX . . .  we don’t guess what’s wrong with your 
car’s engine . . we know. Our automotive specialist?, 
automatically diagnose any engine problem and come 
up with the right answers to have your car liĵ p new 

-again. MILEX eliminates guesswork with an exclusive 
40-step electronic analysis, a 30-point complete elec
tronic tune-up, an electronic carburetor adjustment, and 
our famous 6,000 mile/120 day coast-to coast guar
antee including parts and labor.

Milex Electronic Engine Analysis
. . . .  _  SPECIAL SA V I S4.H

and Major Tune-up ^
Corrects A IL  
Trouble Spots with Thl> AS

MILEX K N O W S
how to , tik e  bettor care of. your car's engine. Cell for an appoint
m ent or stop in to M IL E X  today.

249 Broad Street

(Near iho Partade in Manehottor]

643-2197

Hours: Monday thru Saturday 8-5
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

OKAV, SYLVE^rete, STO P  
TH ‘ M USIC AN' X’LU G IV E - 

A  Me a l  o n  t h ' c u f H .

TIMO
■CHOICES, I 
STEW OK 
GOULASH

NO OPf^ENSE, SIRE, BUT I  BELlfVE^ 
X'LL TKV TO EARN ENOUGH   i

Ti ■ i r  ’ *r
gEANERi'

N

(Cl 1970 br W«rMt IfM. Im.T-M. »«9- V i .  f»t. <w.

a l l e y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

I  B u a s  roufiL^.T H fira \ yss,anpbesipes, /  >ou RJ„,JUST HAVETOOOKAy', UMPA, ) ITS TIME WE ALL / Rl^.aUZISn-A w Ss^f wE'ks Jec^G oike. shut- t sooNighc,^.^  
STUFFED fBVEI TOMORROWS V ;  7  ANYWAY A  a m  PAY/

V

WANNA a e r  -w a asrs  
TO t Ab  b r o k e n  HiNse, 
USANPEBT -iHBVTse 
nikST^TAmiN' BUT 
EVEB/BOCy tfAVfe ' 
lHB»*Be AS tSOOT> '
AS THE FBoCTTep> 
|«WUCI4£S.'

PBOBABLY 
.BETTEB— 
-iMEYBe 

A LL U N P E B I  
^ofuTOse 
OLt^<sU>& 
tjrusT Live 
ON TNBIR-

SLOjay.'

A  NEW ^  , 
A<BSBE<SAarOH 

CioMlNG T o  -TCjWN... 
HOW FOBnlMATG/ 

T i/e  COULt? B B  M Y
CH A N CB TO SH O W  

, THOSB PB A TTB O  
BO ABPeBIS HpvU

A h oorlb  c o m es
-m i^ U S H  U N P E B  

P B E B S U B C /

ll-»ei'
. J e  HEAPS OPPOB- 
’ tunitY knocking-*

Football Inspired

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

B liss lowerv
ANP MARCO 

MARINO HAVE 
FOUND the 
WRECK THAT 

WAS PIN
POINTED ON 
BLISS'S MAP...

BV SOME 
MIRACLE, IT 
HAS REMAINED

perched on
THE EDGE OF 
A PRECIPICE.

ITO BE BETTER IF WE 
HAD A FULL CREW 

W ORKING, BLISS.' 
T

f 5  4 ' - ^
DON'T WASTE 

TIME TALKING, 
MARCO. KEEP Jt 

DIG G IN G .' yiS
7 /,

-r-TT II ,.m

JUST BE CAREFUL NOT 
TO DAMAGE THIS GREAT 
PIECE OF HISTORY...

HMM- I THINK SHE'D 
GLADLV GIVE UP HER. 
LIFE FOR THIS WRECK.'

7 -

w a y o u t BY KEN MUSE

I  WANT A RA ISE...... IV E
BEEN DOING THE WORK 

OF THREE MEN ///

I  CAN'T 
AFFORD IT/

BUT G IV E  ME THE 
NAMEQ O P  THE 

OTHER T W O  M E N ... 
AN D I'L L  FI R E  THEM.'' 

rs____________  _____

COME ON, W ART- ' 
WHAT'S HOLPIN<& 
you  UP TH IS

T IM E ?  y  <5»

THIS SACK OF NUTS IS 
OETTIN' AWFUL HEAW- 
SO I’M PISTKIBUTIN 

THE LOAD/r

A*** **<*A4,J.- Ai. .■*''» »»

gg;£ ;,j THE WORRY WART 11-1IM ... ui ... om.

Across
i — -Bowl 
S Xoss the ball ■ 

, 9 Equal sport' 
32 Senupfrtious 

_ t̂6he 
-13 Cease 

l4 Japanese 
verse form 

ISFoot-----
16 Feminine ^  

nickname
17 Wager
18 Piece of linen 
20 Green Bay

team
' 22 Short sleep

24 Japanese 
rneasure

25 Greek letter 
28 "The Creator 
30 Medieval

musical sign 
34 Wound with 

horns 
36 Ancient 

religious 
writer

38 Football field
40 Series o( 

names
41 Settled and 
, steady
42 Through

49 Light spear
53-----down
57 Biblical high 

priest
58 American 

inventor
60 Recording 

device
61 Heavy weight
62 Cipher
63 Ratite birds
64 Bishopric
65 Ireland
66 Declaim 

-wildly

m

DOWf4 > “
1 Bifles ,
2 Bright- . 

colored fish
3 Bargain event-
4 Feminine ̂  ' 

name ' -SSilence!
■fiTiptocing 
7 Underwater .

detecUon 37 oneratic solo nitrate
device 49 New York

l o l t t s s a g e
llC ^ u m es g^aneieM ^^chlbchan
19 Children’s feminine name

game 39 Cherish 
exceedingly

Indian 
55 Made into

ZlB^ndtheknee e x ^ «
23 Destitute i ?  » Family

Legal wrong 48 Fotassiuni ^
1 2 3 4 6 8 y lU 11

12 13 14

15 16 W

li 19 a r 21

/ a 23 24

25 26 27 29. 30 31 32 3i

34 M 36 37 . (

38 39 40

41 42 44

4!> 47

49 so SI 52 63 . 54 bb 56

s r j>8 S9 60

61 62 66

64 6& 66 •

(Newspaper Snterprlse Assn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

BUZ2 Sa w y e r BY ROY CRANlS

moMic 
^TECH 
TRAILS 

17-7 
AT.THE 
HALF. 

PEPPER 
TAKES TlIF 
FaiOWlHG 
KICKOFF.

aeiMrfE A BLOCK, , 
ELKOy.'AgtOClC/

OKAY, 
MAN.LETS

GOJ

(BEPPER STREAKS UP THE SIDELINE 
VTO THE -30...THE 4 0 .. .T H E 4 5 ,  
WHERE HE'S KNOCKED OUT OF BOUNDS.

GOOD RETURN, PEPPER. FORTUNATELY 
YOUR FUMBLE WAS OUT OF B0UNP5 WHERE 
IT DitTN'T MATTER.

HOLD ONTO 
THE BALL,

BOY/

' WHERE APE 
-Vou SOISS?

BY FRANK O’NEAL

'1b ifhe cdrmreld. )

]A

@

- D  Pick CORN? NO. ID PLAV^
S C f^ B C K O ^ .

; 7

oNEaL

y' 1970 W NtA. W.. TM. K>t- tt*. W.

MICKEY FINN

T
6 y  l a n k  i; e o n a r d

/  THIS COURTIS ,
' NOW IN session'

JU D O e STERLING  
P R ESID IN G ! >

/COURT̂

WILL THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY AND 
THE DEFENDANT, RAYMON REEVES,, 

PLEASE STEP FORWARD/
YOU'RE WAITING 
FOR AAICKEY TO 
PHONE, AREN'T 

YOU, D EA R ?

YEPi THIS IS THE DAY 
THE COURT WILL BE

MR. ABERNATHY

V.

WHAT IS THAT, MR. ) 
ABERNATHY? / g y

A STUFFED  
ANTEATEB

11-9

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY 
1IT  d o e s n Y  look much

LIK E AN ANTEATER..
AS LONG AS THE ANTS THINK ITS 
REAL WE can ENJOY OUR PICNIC 

IN PEACE.

STEVE CANYON

'III  ̂ ^

“ Well, he won the election fair and square . . .  he had 
the best band and the most colored balloons!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

- — ' ' , ' I \ . • ----------

MISSUS CANYON, I  ^ I  SAID « BESS AN^
don't  reckon You m e  ain't  n e v e r  
HEARD ME RI6HT... 1  BEEN IN LOVE...

* WITH '^MEANING t h a t  IS...^  
/V^B/ I'D FAINT 

T i l l ’s /  "= '

W IN TH R O P BY DICK CAITa LLI

ONE OF THESE 
DAYS IM  

QOINO TO BOST 
o u r  OF THIS 

^ e J O I N T .

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

M Y  DAD  
'W ENT TO A  
CC3NVENTION  

IN  L A S  
V ECSA S.'

11-1

h o l l y h o c k  WHATIs
A  "S W IN Q IN S ”

- . t o w n ®5 ’ -------------

I'LL WAITUNTIL.
SCMEBOCy 

LEAVES A  WINCeW 
OPENAND l U .  

FLY o u r ...

-s t p j a ig h t  in t o  
t h e a b v s o f *

A  BK3/STUPID, 
HUNSEYCAT.

DIOLC
<omu-l / / . f

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
CMON IN, REV. PETTI BONE'. IV E  
TUCKED SALLY UPON THE SOFA... 
>)P0 SAID YOU'D TELL ME" THE

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
/  WILL VOl PUT THESE \  {SAlIZe THIN©, ^  

LBFTOVBKS- W THE ^  C LORI. *
CWDSAU

WHICH ONE PIP ' 
HAVE IN AMNP;

'

blazes-  \
THAT HOKSIB \ 

again; FIRST 
THINS SHE 
AM5NTIONEP 
WHEN I  found 
HER STOWED 
AWAY IN THE 
STATION 

. WAGON*

LI-ETLE SPORTS

•••. 04. M. 0«.

BY ROUSON

Business Services '
" > Offored 13 .

PAGE TW ENTY-ONE
THERE 0 U 6H T A  BE A  LA W BY S H d R T E ^ ^ d  WHIPPLE

 ̂  ̂ to 4;80 P.M -̂̂

COPY ( £ 0 ^ 6  t i m e  FDR^CLASSIFIED ADVt !
_ 4:30 PJtrUAir BEPORi; PUBLIOA'nmS'
neadUnefOr Saturday and Monday la i  gp

. '  '  PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaained or “ Want Ads'* a m  *oi 

convenience. The advertfief “ “ “
d a y  i t  A P P E A R T t a f R y i M '^ E ^ M * . '^ * .® ®  Z**®'*'next insertion. The Herald la Jr**5v *®' ’-**®
correct or omitted Insei^n  lor ^
only to the extent of a “ make then
do not lessen the » « » «  which
corrected by “ make good”  I n s e ^ n ^  ^® **"® "* "®* *’®

643-2711 (BoekviUe, ToU Free)

875-313S

TWO T.OUNO married''men 
wlU- do small repair'jobs and 

..- Pointing, also Cellar cleaning 
and light tincklntfi' Call 646- 
2692, 64^2^47. - ,

almost
TMERE. I9N'T e n o u g h  g l u e  o n  th e  
e n v e l o p e s THEV WONTSTtCH."*

JUNK CARS removed, 
each. CaU 872-9433.

310

'TIMBBRLAND Tree Service, 
Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen yeark 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

I

m

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
discinne the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads wte 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow *hls 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listli^ ^ e  
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wlU be de
stroyed If the adverUser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Solo 4

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-08S1.

YOU A R E 'A -l. Truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards,.- drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll! 
free. 742-9487.

EJ
IJJ

PONTIAC 1967 Catalina, 4-dom ^^^^TERS and downspouts 
sedan, automatic, power steer- ®l®sncd. Call 742-7894.
•ng, $1,278. Dealer 232-4631. '  ^ C R ^  ^ r k  -  cement

wtdks/ patios.

o n ^  /^OTM ftHr ifoj5EOP£N .v^
ONE% s e a l e d  JQ R  ALL ETERNTt V • ,

rb n
Femol

Help W ontod-^ olo 3*
lie 3 5  d r i v e r s  for-- school buses,

—------------------- — --------- -----------  Manchester Schools, 7:30-9
DRIVERS for, school buses,1^a.m., 2-3:30 p.m. We train you. 
Manchester Schools, 7:30-9 Excellent part-time position,
a.m., 2-3:30 p.m. We train you. good wage scale.-643-2414. ,
Excellent part-time posiUon, ----------—----------------------- •— -■
good wage scale. 643-24M.--̂  WAREHOUSEMAN, day shift,

— — -------- -------- —------:■ handling envelopes in cartons.
WOMAN to do housework and Opportunity for advancement, 
care for elderly l^ y , 9:30- Connecticut Valley Paper 
2:30, Mohday —Friday, 649- Envelope Co., 2960 M aiif S t,

H a rtfo rd . '

-------------------- - ■ ■ •'-----m a n a g e r  .Tfalnee for health

Help W o ..t« l-M ale  3« , r  J T S S J

d.ntlai', com m erow  «,<1 1,1; ‘ " ' ' “ ■“ " f -
dustrial wiring. Also opening 
for one apprenUce electrician 
C ^l H. G. Schulze, 875-9707. ^  ^

Ap. ‘s s f t  ^
ply In person. HoUday Lanes, vancement '  f^ ll mn 
39 spencer St., Manchester; Nelson F ^ eig^ ay^  I n J ! ? ^

OARDROOM second hand, on Rockville, 872-9121.

SSI?. ,..d.- year. Benefits. S & D Spinning 
Mills, Mlllbury, Mass., 1-617 
365-4870.

floors.
Call 875-6316.

steps.1904 RAMBLER 330 StaUon Wa- 
gon, new tires and brakes,

2210. , . ------------------- ,
-------------------._________________ knives, axes, shears, skates,
1965 ^ S T A N G  289, 4-speed blades. Quick service.

Building— Help Wanted—  
Female 33

---  »-.w.̂ A,r>4VVjr i«5W, 4*Speed -------x̂ ui\;iv av
mag, $875. New paint job. One Equipment <Oo., 38
owner. Call 742-7629. Main St., Manchester. Hours

daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7 :30-9.

new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled.

Painting— Papering 21
FALL — A good time to have

----------------------------------------------- jviAiN lo worK in very
L s l o ^ ^ ^ t e ^ ^ r V e  o iit  WAITRESS -  FuU-tlme, 9-5 acUve service station, three fesslonal painters, free estl- T. Grant Co., Manchester evenings and Saturday,

GAS Station attendant, fuU- 
time, days. Apply in person, 
Gorin’s Sports Car Center, 
Talcottville.

MATURE MAN to work In very

mate. Shopping Parkade.
pnxT-rrrA  ̂ ------------- ---------------- Adcuij- I :oo-o, inursoay, 7 ;

UNtTAC Tempest 1966, 2-door Saturday, 7:30-4 643-7968. 
coupe, 6 automatic, $846. Deal- 
er 232-4631.

NAME your own price. Paint-
Papertianglng, removal. HOUSEKEEPER _  Motherless

-----------------------------------649-4291. Prompt service, fully insured. «®®‘l »ve-ln houae-
-rr.7» — HALLMARK Building Co. For SatlafacUon guaranteed.. Call l^eeper, three well mannered
Trees cut, building lota clear- hnma in,—  Jerrv Kenriv n^T.oKiu school-age children. 640-6190,

approximately 20 hours week
ly. Apply 917 Center St., Man
chester.

_____ ...A L — n a u L jv iA ttK  B uild ing Co. F o r guaram t
LINCOLN 1964, 4-door, air-con- ed trees home Improvement, additions, •I®«Ty Kenny, 647-9664.

worth *phono m tte r r '” F W e*1 '^m ater'* ')u i ™SIDE-outalde’ painting. Spe: —  --------------

QAliTT.T.Ar'tMfl /nrinrr ni. 1 I r Awxi Tir-------------- .:::_____ _____ ________ ____________-____________ ^all my competitors, then call —
Of good yeaii lefL $ i m  ^ r e ^ X e d  ^^d »"®- Estimates given. 649-7863.

___ 649-7842.
Spe-

repaired and“  s h i n e d !  
terms. Call days, 246-6571 Parts and accesBories. New 
evenings and weekends, 643- and used lawn mowers. Horn's Electric<ri Services 22

1963 C H EVRO LET B ela ir, $260 
633-4037..

-iL

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing,
siding, general repairs. Quality _____ __________________ _______
workmanship. Financing avail- BILL CRAWFORD & Son, elec- 
able. Economy Builders, Inc. trical contractor, residential, 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings. commercial, and industrial.

— Call 649-3563.

Lost and Found 1

FOUND — Gray Uger male cat, 
wearing collar. 649-4146.

1M2 f a l c o n , running condi
tion, $60. or best offer. Call 
after 6 p.m., 643-8669.

er brakes, power steering, 2-
---------------------------- door hardtop, low mileage. By

— Lmig haired mongrel owner, 646-2220.
male, 16 years old, g v ic in i t y -----------------------------------------------
Milford Rd. and Buckley RAMBLER Classic, b e ^  
School. 649-8998. offer. 217 Summit St., MAn-

----------------- -------------------------_  Chester, anytim e.
l o s t  — grayish black, tan — -------------------------------------------
markings, female, miniature PONTIAC 1967 Boiu^vllle, 4r____ '.V VTo __41.

8 to 6. Monday to Saturday.
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W.
Middle Tpke., 649-8705.

h ^ C ^ S T E R  TYee Service -  ROBBIN rc£rpentry~r^-
o™nin!!**^Lrt!H modeling specialist. A dditions,------------ ------------------------------------- -
FiiUtp ? ’ 1?^ cleared, rec rooms, dormers, porches, _
Fully insured. Call 649-6422. cabinets, formica. built-lns F lo o r  F im sfim q  2 4

P low l^  _ ^ ^ m s ,  kiteh®ns._^9-3446. S ;5 5 i -^ iS 5 iS S r i i r d ~ ^ e i in -&Aa Pf̂SinAntlal Eaef ipx X  ̂A-.. -1 ,, . rt ....

Manches
ter law firm has position avail
able. Applicant must have 
some shorthand, good typing, 
and transcribing proficiency. 
Legal experience preferred but 
not required. Salary commen
surate with qualifications. Call 
Mr. Karlson, 649-6277 to ar
range Interview.'

CLERICAL POSITIONS

1968 AM BA^^iS5S“5 5 F E r =  3 " r e s l 3 ,  SANDING, a n d ^ l n -  "̂ ’’® ®"*-=
er brakes, piwer steering, 2- service rsui ^  MONEY! Fast service. Ishlng (specializing In older INVENTORY CONTROL DEPT.j ____«_____ X. _  o c iv ic e , V./ail 044}'lin4. TVkfTviawo vxywxwk ,n,p3.p3t4iA.h..rt.__  flrvkv^l Tnal/^A _______  . . .  . . . .  _service. Call 646-1974.

CLEANING — Interior —both 
/Residential and commercial. 

Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates.
call Suburban Floor Malnten- N. J .  LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
ance, 649-9229. contractor. Additions, remod

Dormers, room additions, ga- floors). Inside painting, paper- for a clerk with a good arith- 
rages, porches, roofing and ceilings, etc. No. job too metic background, 
siding. Compare prices.-'Add- small. John -Verfallle, Bolton.
A-Level Dormer Com. 2 8 9 --------------------------- -̂-------------------  ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT
0449. B___ i_ ------------  For a full-time fUe clerk. Also

need someone with at least twoBonds " Stocks 
Mortgages 2 7  years bookkeeping experience.

ATOiiiaiCf iiiiiuaiure ” wstucvwiA/ii. ^uuiuuiu^, remoa* ----------—--------------------------- --------  ̂ . */*v» ĉ4i.tco. oiai
schnauzzer (mongrel) puppy. hardtop, V8 , automatic, LIGHT tr u c id n e ~ ^  inhs ainn repairs. Call any- MORTGAGES — First and sec- hours are 8:30 to 4 :3 0 .______________ rt.________________Fee paid. Rita
Answers to "Pouky’ ’ . Call 643- ^ w e j  r te er in g ^ w er  brakes, moving large ■AimllMces *ree estimate. 876- ond All types to suit require- companv offers excellent TRUCK Driver -  P'S?! oil de-

•___________________jL868. D ea l^  ,2& t .  B u m £  b a ^ ls  d e f c e r i : :  _________________________ Z T c e .  S H a b i r ^
-----------------— ------------ ----------- - DODGE 1966 station wagon, V8, 644-1775. NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— —— _________________!_________ ! venlent free parking and an ex- * , married man with plumber’s help*-..A___ A,* . --- ------------------------------  — . . .   ̂ . _ nnii»-.A I__L..1A ________ LFucK anvinfiT exoerienep . ..

PART-TIME

MORNING
HELP
FOR

SUPERMARKET

Earn extra income. We have 
immediate openings for 
part-time help. No exper
ience necessary. High hour
ly pay, excellent employe 
benefits. Apply to:

Robert Kirby

TOP NO'TCH FOODS
260 North Main St. 
Manchester, Conn.

ing national cigarette compa
ny, 21 years or over, good sala
ry, expenses paid, two vaca-- 
tions yearly, automobile fur
nished for business and per
sonal use plus many excellent 
fringe benefits. Submit resume 

, to Box “ EE,’ ’ Manchester Her
ald.

TRUCK DRIVER

Lumber yard experience 
preferred. Must know great
er Hartford. Union rates, 
many benefits.

GENERAL BUILDING 
SUPPLY

367 Ellington Rd. (Route 6) 
East Hartford, 

289-3474

OIL BURNER service man, 
must be experienced on all 
type burners. Excellent hour
ly rate, pension plan. Blue 
Cross, CMS, laundry, paid holi
days, etc. 643-2456.

PRODUCTION milling machine 
operators. All benefits. Dean 
Machine Products, 102 Colo
nial Rd., Meuichester.

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER — 
Experienced in dealing with 
building contractors, real 
estate development, and rental 
properties. Starting to $12,000. 
Fee paid. Rita Personnel 646- 
4040.

_  DODGE 1966 station wagon, V8, 644-1775.

^ i D o m O b i l e a F or  S a te  4  stmment repairing bv Hartt ' ‘®® P®«=hes and m ongages-intenrn tmanclng
T O  C ^ ?  credit very bad? POnS iC 1968 Lemans. 2-door, ®f Music ^aduate. T er^ T *" j " ‘
B^krapt, repossession? Hon- automatic 8, power steering, .Ward Krause.. 643-6336. ________________ _ 643 M s? ’
est D o u g l^  accepts lowest . $1,796. Dealer ^ - 4631. ---------- --------------  Assoc. 643-6129.----- It—4. —  ----- x_ ROOFING and carpentry —

AA. fcsiTuxn oc ov/ivo— --------------------
automaU,c, .$870. Dealer 232- ptaijo TTINTlYr unH Hona—i7 Remodeling, repairing, addl- MORTGAGES — isi. ana zna., - —  
«31. Uons. rec Rx>ms, poKhes and mortgages-interim financing Apply:

parking _______
1st. and 2nd., ®®l*ent free bertefit program.

down, smallest payments, any- ------------------------------------------
where. Not small loan finance BUICK 1968 Grand Sport con- 
company plan. Douglas Mo- vertible, V8, standard shift, 
tors, 346 Main. $1,736. Dealer 232-4631. prices by Scotty, 646-2829.

1966 PLYMOUTH FYiry 'U ,~4  ̂ 1966 VOUCSWAGEN, set up tor "TREES removed, 
door sedan, V-8, automatic, dunes- »'?00 or best offer. Mov- *'stes. Call Ray, 643 
radio, power steering, extra ™ust sell. Call after 6 p.m., ® P m-
iriieels. 643-2880. 647-1181. -  iz:______

Household Services

new and repairs. Capable, con- Speclol Services 15
sclentlous work at reasonable 5 ^ - ^ - E~Caterlng -  offer- statewide. Credit m U ngu^e^-

regsonable 
after

— oner- lauiig uiuieo-
ing formal dining, modem buf- essary. Reasonable. Cemfiden- 
fete, cookoute, stag parties dal, quick arrangements. Al- 
created eipecially for you. 24 i^n Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 983 Main St., Hartford, Eve- 
628-5348. nings, 233-6879.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, automatic 
stick shift, excellent condition. Roofing-—Siding 16 Business Opportunity 28_________  __________ _______ Offered 13>A

WILL TAKE JUNK CARS l ig h t  TRu6 i a N G r ^ ^  and P & S ROOFING and repairs FIZZA and grinder shop at 314
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, done realistically. Free estl- Main St. for sale. Excellent op- 
trees cut and removed. 643- Tmt-f„niiAr .—4. ai- i m
6000.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD

A $300 „ WARDROBE can be 
earned by showing and selling 
Beeline Fashions. No collect
ing or delivering. For Inter
view call 633-2218.

Charge $10.

CALL
EVENINGS

Towing Available, Hartford 
242-2762

1968 DART 270, 4-door sedan,
140 h. p., 6 cylinder eng îne, ,
automatic, excellent condition. ~ 7;r—— -̂------------------------------- ---- —^ i ------------------------------1649-6409. TWO handymen want a variety BIDWELL Home Improvementrt— 1_____  «««. rVk. FvnA rt inotallotlj'wi rxt

uu$ic retuuiucaiiy. j<Tee esu- awi seuc. iZiAcmienc op-
mates. Call anytime^ 649-1616 Portunlty, great potential. T. J. 
or 742-8388. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

-V -
18(82 OLDSMOBILE, $196. 649- 
6546.

1965 DODGE Dart GT, 273 cubic 
Inch, 4-speed, excellent condi
tion. 872-3361.

of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6305.

SUNOCO

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1945. Days, 524-0164, evenings,

----------------------- -----------------------  649-75d0 t.
V~  -------------------------  1968 FORD TORINO Squire, _ . __________________________
19^ VOLKSWAGEN, excellent power steering, brakes, air- LIGHT truckte*?. v-irds, cellars, 
condition, new battery, extra conditioned, good condition, attics cleaned and removed. 
rt?rt̂ rtrtrt ®® wheels, $976. new tires. Reasonably priced. Bulk deUvei-y 644-8962.
849-7008. 646-0567. ........................ ....... .........................

------ -------------------------------- ;--------  » ____________________
1965 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury, GOOD 1960 red and white Bel
power steering, stereo, good Air Chevrolet, 6. Power gUde, 
condition. 649̂ 1623. as is. $100. 649-7928.

1962 OLDSMOBILE, new trans- -  
mission, new tires, $200. 643- 
6473.

Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, o tte rs  and 
trim. Roofing Installation and NEW 3-BAY COLONIAL 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109. DESIGN SERVICE STA-
-------------------- i------------------ TION IN MANCHESTER-

VERNON AREA.

AVON GIFTS 
FOR CHRISTMAS ARE:

A joy to give, a joy to re
ceive, an even gfreater joy 
to sell. For full information 
call: 289-4922.

plumbed and
truck driving experience Must helpers wanted, top
have Class-2 license. Good Mr45M ®''®'’“ "'®'
wages, overtime and benefits. ter 6, 646-4823._______________
Only those with good work rec- PART-TIME mechanic, mom- 
ord need apply. See Mr. Hill, ings or afternoons. Apply 
107 Burnside Avenue, East Brown’s Auto Service 164 West 
Hartford. Middle Tpke., Manchester.

]OB OPPORTUNITIES
IN ALL PHASES OF 

MILLWORK OPERATION:

SHOP MEN - WAREHOUSE MEN - DRIVERS 
ALL BENEFITS

WIPCO MILLWORK, INC
73 TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTER

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A training.

—_____________________ RmnnnffftT9Ql an

Traiiei 
Mobile Homes

ODD JOB SERVICE

You Wane It, Will Do It. 

742-8258

------------------- -— --------- Promotional and Business Cbun-
ROOFING — Specializing re- sellng.
pairing roofs of all kinds, new
roofs, gutter work, chimneys Financial Assistance Available
cleaned and repaired. 30 years -------- ”  -
ex^rience. Free estimates.
Call Howley, 648-6361.

Evenings and weekends call col-

WAITRESS wanted, Sunday 
only, 12 noon to 9 p.m.. Villa 
Louisa, Bolton 643-2621.

For Information call Sun Oil Co. PART-TIME — have fun earn
ing more than $6. an hour.668-3400 limited openings. 647-1616 after 
5.____  ______________________ _ —• —— V.a$l _____________

Heating and Plumbing 17 *®®‘’ Charles Hague, s e c r e t a r y  with above aver- 

5 r ANT'3 Pli^blng S e rv ia n  -  -  -----------  “ l® "g?L oT d"
Free estimates, plus quaUty ®?“ ‘? ' the headache and thE
work. 643-6341.

CENERAL MAINTENANCE WORK 
MACHINIST -  PART-TIME

PAID
CMS —  BLUE CROSS —  LIFE INSURANCE

AMERBELLE CORP.
104 E. MAIN STREET, ROCKVILLE, CONN.

An equal opportunity employer 
,  ̂Apply between 8:30 - 6:30 p.m.

876-3326

■ S L I S S '  half-ton pick up ALL AROUND We clean ^AM WATSON Plumbing and
iransnussion, excellent conai g „,^ i g. camper* Sleeps cellars, attics, garages, “  Heating. Bathroom remodel-

two, stove and Ice box. Very move trash. Also cutting and
good condition. Jacks Included, removal of trees, any size. 628-
Can be sold separately. 649- 0670 anytime. #

tion, many extras, 1970 color. 
Asking $2,300. 876-0172.

ment and stock. Call 643-9266, ^® hea^che and the
evenings and weekends. 628- “ ®"‘2101 d a v s opportunity. Dictation a must.

Write Box “ OC’ ’ , Manchester
ing and repairs. Free esU- 
mites. (jail 649-3808.

3:
Schools and Classes 33

Herald.

CHARGER 1968, 383, 4-baiTel, 
automatic, 3.23 posl excellent, <933. 
condition, very clean, one ..
owner. Call after 5 p.m. 649- 
2997.

__  BULLLDOSaSR TRAINEES
NEEDED

Train for a high paying job. 
1 9  Constructlwi n^eds men 18-46. 
— Complete resident training pro-

--------------------------------------  REWEAVING of bums, moth- Millmei7 ,

_________________  B ic y i iM  I I  O n ,
f o r d  1967 (Country Squire, 10- ------------------T" "̂ P̂® ‘Presses, ladies suits, es. Licensed school
passenger station wagon, V8, SCHWINN Bicycle, orange crate, corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 gowns and alterations. Prompt p,,.,, - „ „  ,
automatic, power steering, J'®®*’® ^*‘ ® "®'*'- Main SL. 649-6221. .lervlce. Call Ria-nan 1-225-8719 anytime
power brakes, $1,875. Dealer 
232-4631.'

SECRETARY
■X

Experienced for wholesale 
liquor dealer, Ehst Hartford, 
5-day, 40-hour week, all 
benefits. Phone East Hart- 
tord 289-2731.

—  Instruction —

MEN EARN 
HIGH WAGES

Train  
Now

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
LOCAL t  OVERSEAS 

OPPORTUNITIES
earn up to  $10,000 a YR. *  MORE 
No Need To Leive Your Job While 
Trainint. Those Accepted Can Ar- 
ranie Bud(et Terins.

Course includes actual oparation- 
maintanance ol such eaith movint 
machines as Ihe Bulldoter, Gradtr, 
Tractor,Crana,Clamshell. Bachhoe. 
Drailine, Shovel, etc.

AMERICAN
TRAieiNe SERVICES INC.

Cam den, N.J.
FOR INFORMATION call or write; 

M$*6ni
4m nlean Training Services 
I P.O. Box 186, Dept. BM 
L Bloomfield, Conn. 06002 J

Business Services 
Offered 13

AMESITE work — repsdr weilks 
" and driveways. Htries repair

ed. Reeisonable. For free esti
mates CEill 643-9112.

AMERICAN Home Service — 
Leaf Kdcing, light hauling, at
tics, cellELTS, garages, cleEuied. 
We also deem windiyws. Call

iiervlce. CteU 649-1133.
-----r-------------- ------------------------
Moving— ^Trucking—  

Storage 20
Help Wanted—  

Female 3S
CLEANING woman wanted. 3-4

PILGRIM Mills , needs a woman 
to work In pattern department, 
10-6. Experienced in answering 
telei^one Emd a knowledge of 
sewing is a must. Apply Pil
grim Mills, Oakland St., Man
chester.

S ^ r s t o S ' S r ' s ^ S ”  ?"®?® - ^ e - T e s  HOUSEWIVES and demonstra-Building—  
Contracting 14

CITIES SERVICE C O . 
ALM MFG. DEPT.

Need help in their Paint 
Production Dept. -40-hour 
week pliu overtime. Long 
range job security and euI -  

vancement opportunities. 
Generous fringe benefits in
cluding health, accident Eind 
life instmuice. Contact . . .

JA C K  KAPLAN
BDCKVIU.E 

876-3886 9-6 p.m.

to 3 ,̂jj Jt MEincheater H e ra ld  vn*wmEis neip neeaea.
Folding chairs for rent. 649- All replies confidential. Writ- ^  ^*’®® evenings

ing ability not rdtaulred. weekly. No investment, de
liveries, or collections. Csill

tors, Christm Eis help needed.

Painting— Papering 21
_  CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex-

CARPENTRY and 'I'emodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086. _ ____________...

vTA'qnwAPv--------- r:r~ Z ------- ---  c o n t r a c t o r  — Interior, ex- tiUs gmall pleasant area ofitice,
MASONARY — All types of terior painting, paper hanging. $100 fee paid. Rite Girl 99 
stone and co n w te  work. No Discount on wallpaper. Call E. Center St. Manchester 646- 
Job too small. BYee estimates. Oscar Hebert, 646-3048. 3441.
QuaUty workmanship. Work ------------- ----------------------- ------------  • ______ _______'■ ________
guaranteed. Out of season JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom DEMONSTRATORS —
rates. CaU tifter 6 p.m., 643- j- j —--------  -------
187P or 644-2975.

Friday
Local business in need of an experienced “ Gal 
Friday” . Good typing a must. Diversified duties 
include invoicing, answering phone, cashier, etc. 
Why work in HaH;ford when you can work locally 
and save 2 hours a day commuting. Excellent 
pay, 5-day week. Reply in confidence to Box! “ C” , 
c /o  Manchester Evening Herald.

SECRETARY—Gocxl skills Eind Mrs. Shensie, 647-9610.
previous office experience r e - ----------- ------------------------------------
quired for diversified duties in ^HIL FRIDAY—Suburban one-
Hiirt ------- --------g irl spot for an  , experienced

"and mature minded woman 
with good typing Eind an effi
cient phone manner for oper
ating a 2-way radio, $90,, Fee

Some-

REMODEUNG — rec rooms 
Eind pEuieling. T. a n d  F. Con
tractors, 876-9687, 233-7961.

CAI^ENTRY — concrete steps, 
- floors, hatchways, remodeling

-  ' ——..w... ——.-wA,k.i»w>iuivo — ssome- paid. Rite Girl, 99 East (i:enter
Balntlng, Interior dnd exterior, thing new, something different. St., Manchester, 646-3441.
paperbanging, fully insured. Interested In home decorating? ___________________ __________
For free estimates celU 649-, A fabulous opportunity awaits WOMAN able to work some 
^ 8 .  If no EUiswer 643-6362. you with an exciting new grow.*- "^Khts smd some weekends.

-------7 7 1 ;---------------- compEmy, being Introduced Apply to Mrs, Connolly, days, t c * 'e  lui i  com p a n y  oen etits  —  p lus many fr in g i
Apply in per.

i ig fin f

SERVICE STATION AHENDANT

Full-Time Days '
You’ll enjoy working at Manchester’s finest service 

; ; station. Working condition^ are pleasant and your' 
fellow employes are most congenial. You will re
ceive full company benefits —  plus many fringe.

fiswirtm ------ Ji IT “ “ “  «|Tea, speciauzing in i>rug,
F  PninE ^  **®"Te fsishions. $60 to $100 Tphc. MEinchester.
F Painters. 876-9687, 233-7961. weekly, part-time.' No InveT  —  ------------------ _̂_____ -

r r r ^ t l e ^ a T t S i t

« ™ a i T U o r U * l T ^ o b ° S ;  S e n ^ o u r " ^ ^ ^ ' '  I " " "  S l S ^ n e e d e d  for about three salary a l Z ^ r  at C T r v l^
.s m ^ . s i ,  Morkn g d u S  ^  S a f e s  f u l w " w Z ’ ^ P P l y  in per^n. Nugent’s.

Evenings 649-8880 643-7SA1 ” ^ Insuried. after school only. Call for de- Manch&ter PEifkade between
qf , U-8BSU. 643-7361.  ̂ tails. 646-3682 after 6 p.m. io -6 . Monday -  Saturday.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. M ANCIIESTER, CONN.f

|

r
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A;,M. to4:30PJM. -

COPY a.OSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
1:30 PJM. DAY BEFORE PC^B1JCAT10̂

:>eiullln« lor Saturday and Monday i* 4:.S0 p.m. Frida*

YOUR COOPERATION WUX A I m
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  6 4 ^ 2 7 11

A rticle  Fbr 5 ^  45
.FREE, wfioels — new siu>w 

tires, get 'tiew'^ wheels Om . 
Cole’s Discount SUUbn, 451 
West 'Center St., Manchester,
:̂,64̂ -6882.'

EOR BETTER cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustre, carpet 'cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer |l. The 
Sherwin-Williams Cb.

WORtl)
Business Loeatioins 
^  For Rent M

InvestmeQtJ'rope^
JFdr S i(ilE "-" '7 0 -A  2̂4,900 b u !

KouSes Fot Sole 72

Continued From Preceding Poqe 

Help W anted^M ole 38 Help Wanted— Mcrie ^4

Boats and Accessories 4^
OERICH lOiilne Servlc^.''lb82 
Tolland T^ke., BuMland.' 
Evlnrude Sales ^td service 
and Evlnrude.''snowmobile 
sales and service. Boatlng- 
Snowmnblle accessories.

Fuel and Feed 49>A

BRHKrEPORT milling mS' 
chine operator.' All benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 102 
Ckdohlal Rd., Manchester.

—  MANAGER. - 
parts store.

Automotive 
Two or tbrSe

SEASONED Cord wood. Sawed 
and delivered. E. Yeomans, 
742-8907.

Rita Personnel, Si0*4040.

BULLDOZER trainees needed. 
' See schools and classes.

kindling... Delivered in Glaston
bury and vicinity. 50 cents a 
bundle, four bundles minimum 
order. Call 633-7511. Evenings, 
649r7287.

CUMBERLAND FARMS 
DAIRY STORES 

Is Seeking
STORE MANAGERS

Situations Wante<^-,
Female 38

IRONING done In my home ^- . _ - '  ome. InnH HoKvorsH Call 875-3013

ON E 6 - room
-------- -------------- -- u Ranch,,nbre lot, wall-wall car-
.tfANCHESTER close to shop- ^ ^ .-",aater walls, screened

garage, trees. Hutch-
MANCHESTER Green

Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front ping, i^inlXy with 4 r o ^
portion carpeted, second floor, aputfnents, 4-car garag^.^hpw' Agency 649-5824 

. one office 12 x 12, call 649- ^-hlsating system., and rpOfr'Md 
2741 or 649-5688. 30’s. Hayes Agency^ 646-0131.

r r r
± t
\ j^ -

niDUSTRIAL — 6,900 sq. feet, 
will subdivide, 3-phase wiring, 
<^iCe, parking lot. Woodland 

^St., 649-5043.

Ijou l^  For Sale 72

EXCELLENT location, n^lT^tojn, nfxt
comer of Berlin Tplicrr New
ington, Conn^ mjpois from Mc
Donald’s R^tdijrant, 2,000’ re
tail .'locatira, 2,000’ office 
,sm e ^  alr-conditloned. N ew ''^

-bSlldlng, will sub-dlvlde. Call o f fp r o d  b v  tHe 
or write owner, Stoddard ' In- 
vestment Inc., 740 North Main 
St., West Hartford. Phone 203- 
232-4857. Brokers protected.

^MifNCHESTEB — 7-7 Duplex, 
all very large rooms, 2-car ga
rage. Custom built for present 
owner. Fine residential area. 
Priced to sell In mid 30’s. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

35 TIMROD RD.
Seven-ro6m Colonial*'^ fire
places, screened^rch^ydUi 
carpeting, large , family^ 
room, extra large kitchen 
with appliances, wall-to-wall 
carpeting throughout, 3-zone 
heat, full atUc, 2-car ga
rage, enclosed rear yard, 
professionally, -' landscaped, 
many other extraS/ Priced 
low for quick' sale.

Houses For Rent 65

PHrLBRICK CHARLRS LESPERAlNCE

AGENCY

P’ick up and delivery If neces
sary. 649-2039 after 6 p.m.

load, delivered, 
after 5 p.m.

(0 1*70 kr NtA, Ik ,

MANCHESTER — Excelleht 3 
or 4-bedroom Cape. Flrej^ace, 
carpeting, dormer, stove, re
frigerator. A-1 location^ Liw 
20’s„_Wolverton AgencyV Real
tors, 649-2813.

MOTHER with licensed home 
will care for child aged 3-5, 
weekdays. Call 643-2651.

Because of our rapid expan
sion and our policy to pro
mote from within, we are 
now able to accept applica
tions for store managers.
If you are ambitious and 
looking for a future; if you 
would enjoy a good starting 
salary and incentive bonus
es, excellent benefits and a 
prestige position—CALL US 
'TODAY!

d a y  CARE in my licensed 
home, vicinity Oakland St., 
Manchester. 643-7727.

Garden-^Form—  
Dairy Products 50

'T d  like to introduce you to the leader of our "New 
Consciousness' group, but he's unconscious!"

FIVE-ROOM house; completely
furnished for rent. Three ref- PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
erences required, 5260. per approximately 2,800 square 
month. Philbrick Agency, feet of living space, 16x24’ liv- 
Realtors, 646-4200. ing room with fireplace,

— -—  -------- --------------------------- formal dining, modem kitch-
SIX-ROOM house, furnished or iihrarv with firenlace. ------------------------------------------- - *
unfurnished. Appliances and three large bedrooms, spacious MANCHESTER - /  Six-room 
garage. Near schools, shop- paneled family room with fire- Rancli. ‘ ‘ ’ '•ee bedrooms,, .ifrge 
ping. On bus line. 5260 month- p,ace 3% baths wall-to-wall “ ving room, fireplace, garage,
ly. Phone Charles Ponticelli. carpeting in many rooms, I^^ge and private treed lot.
Owner, Broker, 649-9644. 872- ^aUo, swimming pool, two-car Low 20’s. Wolverton Agency,

gfarage and a 3 acre lot with a Realtors, 649-2813.
COVENTRY 3-room house suirounds this lovely MANCHESTER
for rent, new bath, new fur- custom built home.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

APPLES for sale—Courtlands, 
Delicious and McIntosh. Also 
Pears. Voipe Farms, Birch 
Mountain Rd., Bolton.

Rooms Without Board 59
LADIES ONLY—Nicely fumlsh- 
ed room for rent. All utilities 
furnished. Private bedroom 
with community kitchen. Liv
ing roonvand two baths. Ideal
ly located to bus line and 
stores. Please call after 5 p.m.,

___  644-0383.
AKC beautiful pure white Ger- oat^ ------S .------------------ --------------------------------------------------
man Shepherd pups. Call 1-295- SALE - G <^  clean cow MOTEL rooms, low weekly/
9841. rate, full maid service,

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

_____ TURNIPS, pull your own. 51.50
COCKER Spaniel — four month ^ bushel, bring containers. 674 
old male, price no object for Wetherell St., Manchester.
right family. After 12-noon.------------------------ ----------------------
649-8679. FertiPizers '  50-A

loads. 643-7804, 649-8731.

LARGE 3-room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water,^lectricity, adulte. Ref- 
erenf€is, no pets. 5125. 649-5324.

ROOMS, two-famlly on 
flrch Street. Security 5100, 

5140 monthly. No pets. Two 
children accepted. 649-1746.

nace, Ideal for single gentle- cX>NTEMPORARY 9 - r o o m  
man. 5110 monthly. Security Ranch with a view and over 3»- 
depjslt. 643-1904.  ̂ • 006 square feet of living area,

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 3- family room. 3 full baths,
bedroom Ranch. Furnished or ® bedrooms, 25’ living room, 
unfurnished. Call Mitten Real-  ̂ «replaces, 2-car garage, 
ty, 643-6930. BOLTON — Ranch, six rooms,

FIVE room Ranch available !^*^® kUchen, three bedrooms 
Nov. 8, 2 - car garage, 
furnished, 5175. monthly, 
curity deposit. 643-6441.

large living room' with flre- 
r* place and exposed beams. Lot 

with 300’ frontage. 522,700.

PORTER ST. AREA
'What is this 8</̂  room cus
tom built executive Ranch 
worth to you? Owner has 
moved to Florida and Is 
willing to listen to reason
able offers. Drive by 45 
Adelaide Rd. or call John 
McLaughlin for appointment 
at 649-6306.

B  &L W

N O  EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

For Interview call collect 
Marvin Becker

in Lebanon 642-7047 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
tween 7-9 p.m.

SIX-MONTHS male puppy,
part-Beagle. part Cocker. All VERY good cow manure de
shots. Dewormed, housebro-l i

^ m  coffee, TV, telephone. SDC-ROOM flat. 1% baths, sec- 
Restaurant adjacent. /  643
1566. /

Out o f Town 
For Rent

LAND — 3 acres In Manchester 
with 7 - room Colonial, IV2 
baths, large front-to-back liv-

•  •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

:en, accessories Included. 872- 
9623.

Ilvered. Call 742-8268.
■taCE large room /for gentle-

ond floor, garage. No pets. One e — & z z ------- ’ — ---------------- ------- -------------------------------------------------
month security deposit 5155 room, formal dining room, 517,6M OLDER home on Center
monthly. Available Nov. 1st., HEBRON ~ S u m ir t ^ ir T l^ e  modern eat-in kitchen and den St. Tremendous business loca-
AAQ_*7K01 . _ - . ®20 minutes from downtown

FREE only to a good home, 
four-year old female poodle. 
Call 876-8050.

be-

An equal opportunity employer.

Household Goods 51
SEWING machine, Singer zlg 
zag, In cabinet, slightly used, 
monog^rams, button holes, 
hems, etc. Originally over 5300. 
now only 552. Easy terms. 622- 

— ------  — -------------- 0931. Dealer.
ArHcles For Sole 45 APARTMENT sized refrigera-

on first floor. Three large bed
rooms up. Large screened

tlon or a great home for some
one willing to do a little work.

FREE — KITTENS, box train
ed. Call 649-9748 between 9-2.

TURRET lathe operators. Set- etove/FOUR large rooms, stove, re-
up and operate. All benefits, i i i - - . *5 "  335; comblnaUon aluminum frigerator, heat, central loca-
Apply Dean Machine Products,
102 Colonial Rd., Manchester.

man In private^iome. 643-6097. MANCHESTER -  Attractive 3- H a ^ d .  new 2-bedreom apart- Beautiful grounds. Sled Act now! Call Warren E. How-
NICE clean i)iiom for gentle- apartment. Residential trail for children. Stone walls, land, Realtor. 643-1108.

area. Stove, refrigerator, heat ,®at, not Part of land is e x t r a ---------------------------------------------
and parking. 5130. monthly. Parking. No- building lot of record, 102 x 600’ . MANCHESTER vicinity -Look-
Ideal for newlyweds. A veiII- ''®*"ber occupancy. 5185. ing for a starter home? We
able immediately 236-0564 monthly. 646-0882, 649-2871. NEW LISTING — Oversized have several priced from 514,-

— ------ --------- -̂--------- —  VERNOn " -  NevTlhree-room Colonial, less than 900 to 519.600. Mitten Agency.
FOUR-ROOM duplex, private ir. » n ®"® y®a'' Owner trans- Realtors, 643-6930, 647-1573.
cellar, yard, stove, 5136, one h , T  ‘  i ^  ^®"’®'*' Eight rooms. baths, ---------------------------- -̂---------- -------
child accepted. 649-8360. ^eat, hot water, elec- first-floor family room with NEW LISTING — Immaculate

tricity, appliances, parking, fireplace, formal dining room, 6-room Cape. Fireplace, base-

man, bath/and parking. 643- 
7760.

irtments— Fkil’S—  
Tenements 63

HIGH SCHOOL grads — if you 
have no military obligations.

*"ii "^‘*‘**’ doors, 32x80, and 36x80, /510 Aon, parking. Security 5170.
lengths in excellent condiUon, each. 643-2466 evenings. /  monthly. Call 649-3340.large quantity. o /
Scrape, Route 30,
872-9032.

Rockville
Rockville, SEWING Machine — 

zig zag, unclaimed 
— buttonholes. onograms,

, ------- , ________ ...... 564. Easy
bathtub, terms. 622-0931/Jealer.525. Toilet, 510, sinks and wall

we have outstanding career hOT WATER furnace, with ac- hems etc Now portunltles for you. Fee paid. ---------.................. .......................  nems, eic. now
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

DEPARTMENT Managers — ®̂ 3-2466 evenings or MOVING
Women’s apparel and domes- ■ *2. - room
Ucs. Very promotable. Starting ALUMINUM sheets used m
to 5176. Fee paid. Rita Person- printing plates, .009 thick, 2 3 x ____
nel, 646-4040. , 30.. 25 cents each or 5 for' 51. CLH USED

EDP — PROGRAMMERS. An-
^yslsts project leaders. Start- CARPETS and life 'too can be 
Ing salary to 525,000. Fee paid, beautiful If you use 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040. Lustre. Rent electric

pooer 51. Olcott VarietyPART-TIME morning help, me- 
chanical experience helpful, p o o l  TABLE, regulatj 
Apply Browh s Tire Shop. 333 some acceasories. 
Main St., Manchester.

"ew 1969 149 OAKLAND ST. — Tliree 
layaway, rooms, first floor, one or two 

adult family, heated, 595. se
curity required. 647-9330, 9-6.

HAVE customers waiting and wall to wall carpeUng. 4 bedrooms, aluminum siding’ "1®"  ̂ garage. Many extras.
--------------------- P®*” 876-9676. j-car garage. Excellent nelgL Only 525,500. June Good, 643-

BOLTON -  3-room apartment', ¥ ^ o o d . 543,500. 28r'f476^“ ®’‘  Realtors, MLS,
q ul e t neighborhood. Ref- 1740 large authentic Co- -  ‘ '----------------------------.___
erences requited. 5140 month/ ionial. 11 rooms. 7 fireplaces SOMERSET DR. — Custom
lv» AilO.ICAQO /  _ . .. r  * T*»_i___ a « __ -i_ * • .

imishlngs of BU- 
Wall-to-wall dra- 
, rugs, etc. Call

474 MAIN ST. — 3 rooms, sec
ond floor, heated, one or two 
adult family, security required, 
5125, 646-2426.

WE
for the rental of your apart 
merit or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished base
ments. Attractive residential 
area. Adults only, no pets. L.F. 
Flano, 649-5371.

ly. 643-6983.
_o_

2 baths, some of the original 
floors, laths, doors, etc. Can

ABfrjiit n rl Da k * /A Q  *"®**̂  upstalrs while restoring If 
YYan r e q  10 K e n ^  OB desired. Assumable mortgage.

MOTHER with small

Raised Ranch. A unique beau
ty with all amenities for gra
cious living. Privacy insured 
by abutting Manchester Na
ture Center. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

refrigerators, 
:es, automatic washers 

ith guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

1244 after 6 p.m.

ire. MOVING — Household furni
ture, miscellaneous items, bi
cycles and other toys for sale. 
Call 646-2527.

MANCHESTER —Deluxe 2- 
bedroom duplex. Carpeting, 
appliances, air-conditioning, 
full private basement. Heat In
cluded. 5220 monthly. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

^  ®*'“5  MANCHESTER -  Price re-
needs 2% or 3-room  apart- duced on this quality 9 -room ,_______________________________
ment. 595 to 5IOO monthly. 742- five-bedroom, two-year-old Gar- MANCHESTER — 6 and 6, spa-
7836. risen Colonial. Kitchen with 

built-ins, family room with
clous two-famlly In excellent 
condition. Recently modernlz-

size,
649-

FULirTTME custodial appllca- COPPER B O IL ^ , ornate Vlc- 
timis being accepted for sec- torian table, oak chairs. 649- 
ond shift.’ Excellent benefits, 0038.
Contact o f f i c e  of chief o f _______ _______________________ _
Maintenance, South Windsor MAGNAVOX Stereq;- console)
Board of Education, Timothy four-spwd changer, AM-FM 
Edwards School, South Wlnd  ̂ radio, beautiful Contempo- 
sor, or call 644-2410. •‘ary Walnut. Uke new. Phone s t e iNWAY

Modem

SINGER touch and sew with 
•cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel- 
lerit condition. Guaranteed. 
Pull price now 556 or 7 month
ly payments of 58. 522-0476. 
dealer.

OPENING In our advertising— / ---------------------------------------- -
offset printing department./^^^® away the Blue

Lustre way from carpets and P-*” -, 649-6684. 
upholstery. .Rent electric -nnTjipir' noit-a qa 
shampooer 51. Paul’s Paint &
Wallpaper Supply.

upright piano, 
bedroom set. Very 

good cemdlUon. Call after 6 649-6651

DEC. 1st. 
OCCUPANCY

4>^-room Town house apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condition
ing, stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call:

ATTRACTIVE 3-room, furnish
ed, heated apartment. Large 
closets. Private entrances. 
Adults. No pets. References. 
643-4^.

IRISH COLLEGE/student re-  ̂ ,
quires accommodations in Hart- «replace, 2% baths. 2 'garages ed, large treed lot. Many ex-

' and aluminum siding. Now tras. Asking 533,500. The Mlt-
asking 539,950. Ifcn Agency, Realtors, 643-6930

„  . or 647-1673.DUTCH Colonial, 9 rooms, Por-

ford Rd. — Mqin St. area with 
kitchen privileges. 649-4403.

THREE rooms, shower, all util
ities included. Just finished re
decorating. No children or
pets. Older employed person.
parking. 272 Main St.

/  ter St. area. Four bedrooms, MANCHESTER Center — -6
Business Property formal dining room, library, room Colonial. Excellent po-

For Sale 70 521,000, e per cent tential for professional person.
___ / ______________________ mortgage. Bus line, parking, easy access.

Only 522,900. Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

ATTRACTIVE 3-room apart
ment, 16 minutes from Hart
ford, adults, no pets, security, 
5146 monthly. 643-9171.

North End Shopping. Center.
Co/ner lot. Present income We NEED LISTINGS 
oyer 55,000. Excellent poten- . , .
tlal. 540,000 Keith Real Estate, iNOW! Thinking of Sell- 

''649-1922, 646-4126.

649-2179

THREE ROOM furnished apegrt- 
ment. Call 649-3662 after 5:30 
•p.m. /

Will train to run small muUl- 
offset press. Knowledge/ jf 
typing necessary. C a ^  Mr.
Hutchinson, at Gaer Brothers,
588-6544, aftemobns.

FOREMAN — AubomoUve ma- »‘ ralght edge
chine shop. Must W e  auto- board. Call 649-1488.
moUve machine shop back- DARK, richi stone free, loam, 
ground. 510̂ .  F e e  paid 
Rita Persqtmel, 646-4040.

BUSINESS Zone 3. Oak St. T Y vnA V i 
store building with 2 tenants -•-^•LlAx . 
Central heat. Close to 
municipal parking. Owner will 
finance. 530,000. Keith Real

ing your property?”  Call

drapes, two
pairs 88” , all dusty rose fiber- AVAILABLE November 15th,

ANDOVER 2-roorn /  apart- Estate, 649-1922 646-4126.
ment. Heat and utilitlyk includ- -____ _
ed. 5130 monthly. Call 742-8161

glass, three pairs printed rose 
56" fiberglass, 56 pair. 643- 
6062.

four-room modern apartment,. —- 
heat, hot water, stove and re
frigerator furnished. Parking. 
5185. 649-6544.

Business Locations 
For Itent 64

PHYSICAL 'Therapist—must be 
reglslered or e llg lb l^ or regis
try, 59,000. plus, rfO.E. Fee 
p^d. Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

Musical Instruments 53
LUDWIG Drums -  complete

S S '  . S .  <=««■

FOUR room apartment, second 
floor, 5100. After 6, 643-9946

OFFICE for rent, central loca
tion, completely renovated and 
air-condlUoned. Immediate^ oc
cupancy. 31 West Middle

VERNON — Route 83 near Clr- 
cl6, new modern commercial 
building with several uses, of
fices or retail, etc. Selling be
low replaceqient C06t, 560,000. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

6464200
SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

tlon. Asking 5296. Call 876-0172. WOODLAND Apartments, De- Tpke., 643-1186.
luxe 2-bedroom apartment, 
wall to wan carpeting, com- pe^T entWanted— T̂o Buy 58

space, 
locaUon near

ADMINISTRATOR — Nursing 
home. Licensed preferred.
Starting to 513,000. Fee paid. GRANNY afghan, hand cro- 
Rlta Personnel, 646-4040. cheted, all wool. Call 643-6060.

___________________________  plete bullt-Ins, alr-conditloned, f
WANTED -  Antique furniture, “ *'® sprtnklL.’ App°y
glass, pewter, oil paintings or Marlow's, 867 Main St. ^
other antique Items. Any quan- lease required. R. D. Mur- --------------- -----------------------------
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, Realtor, 643-2692. STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St.,
165 Oakland Street ivnn'ruwnrm  ___ Downtown Manchester. Avail-

In VeStment Property 
For Sale 70-A

FTVE-UNIT Income property, 
good terms. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

able now. Call 522-3114.

Help Wanted— Male or Female 37

PART-TIME
AETER i^CHOOL HELP WANTED 

BUS BOYS AND COUNTER G IR li

3 or 4 days weekly, 5 p.m. to 10 p.m., Saturdays, 
Sundays and week days aHo available.

Apply in person

BONANZA STEAK HOUSE
287 W. Middle Tpke., Manchester

MANCHESTER — business <  
blojk with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8H per 
cent. Terrific income produc

MANCHESTER — 8 rooms, 
two-story framed dwelling, 
four bedrooms, 518,500. Wol- 
vertori Agency, Realtors. 649- 
2813.

NORTHWOOD Apartments —
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques two-^droom apart- ________________ _ ___  _______ ______  ^_____

brick-a-brac, locks, frames, |” ents, central air-condition- 113 EAST Center St. -  ■ Prime er. Call now, Hai'es Agency,
ing, carpeting, balcony, car- office space. Ideal for profes- 646-0131
ports, plus other luxury fea- slonal?. Beechler - Tanguay, ________  ̂ ______  ______
tures. FTom 5225. J. D. Real 646-2212.
Estate Associates, 643-5129.

glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

APPROXIMATELY 5,000Rooms Without Board 59 y»ythlng in real square feet of space in the

ROOM for rent, gentleman pre 
ferred, centrally located, pri 
vate entrance, 'ample parking, soclates, Inc. 643-6129, 
649-6271.

estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As-

Manchester State B a ^  build
ing at 1041 Main Street. Ideal 
for offices; etc. Will sub-di-

____________ vide. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
__________  MANCHESTER — Newer 2- ®*3-1677.

THE THOMPSON Hwse - ^ t -  JJTe apwt- GLASTONBURY —“  industrial
space of various sizes, suita
ble for many uses, from 300- 
10,000 feet;l,600-2,000 feet with 
overhead bridge crane, ground 
floor; 4,800 feet with overhead 
rails for hoist, ground floor. 
Space also available for cold 
or heated storage. Call 633- 
7511, evenings 649-7287 or 
1-745-7819.

tage St., centrally located, ment, 5195 monthly Including 
large pleasantly furnished beat and appliances. Call Paul 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

S . e s S f * ^  -  Nice one-guest rates,___________________ bedroom, first-floor apart-
LARGE furnished rooip for 
gentleman. Newly decorated. 
Private entrance and parking. 
643-4248.

ment, private entrance. 5165 
monthly. Including appliances 
and heat. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4536.

OFneE AND PROFESSIONAL SPACE 
FOR LEASE

NEW OFFICE BUILDING 
lEottIa 83. Yornon, Coim.

VIMWOW
M0-40M 

Mr. CheemH 
BM ken Protoeted 

A M PU :

HARTFORD
5«-«U l Days 

MV-H76 Evenings

m p a s k i k
Mr. Arnold

ROOM for rent, g^ntlemlut CENTRALLY located 4-room 
preferred, 512. weekly. 742- Duplex, good size rooms, stove 
8161. and refrlgeratbr, 5190 with
------------ ------------  -■ -------------  heat. Children accepted. R. D.
COMFORTABLY fumidied Murdock, Realtor, 643-2692. 
sleeping room, fer employed

EVERETT T.
McKin n e y

Real Estate 
Consultants

★

Commercial and 
Industrial Properties

Listings Wanted 
643.2226

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS^
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditioners, 1^ 
baths.

Call FYances K. Wagner 
Rental Manager 

646-2823 or 643-1028

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping a^d religious facil
ities nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one and two bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, full 
carpeting, electric heat.

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at 5176 monthly.

raOTPOINT 
I OIH.IMIW

.U & R
REALTY CO.. )NC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9661 or 843-2692

gentleman. Parking. 272 Main VILLAGER Apartment — one- 
St. '  bedroom, carpeting, two air-

—̂-------------------------------------------  conditioners, heat, appliances,
ROOM FOR RENT—Gentleman jigg. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
(mly, kitchen privileges, radio 7020. 
and tv, free parking. In Ver
non, '15 minutes from Hart- THREE-bedroom dujdex, kitch-
ford. 643-7029' after 5 p.m.

FURNISHED room for gentle
man. Near bus line, kitchen 
privil^es. Call 640-6914.

en and living room, air-condi
tioners, wall-to-waU carpeUng 
In living room, beautiful resi
dential area. 5225. . mmthiy. 
Call 643-9008 7-9:80 p.m.

FIREMAN
Year 'round employment. Good wages and overtime.

PAID
CMS —  BLUE CROSS —  LIFE INSURANCE

AMERBELLE CORP.
161 E. MAIN STREET, ROCKVILLE, CONN.

An equal opportunity employer 
Apply between 8:30 - 6:80 p.m.

875-3325

KEITH REAL ESTATE
Assumable 6i/>% mortgage. P.I.T. $166.61 monthly 
8 plus acres with BROOK! 2 Bdrm. ranch, Fireplaced 
liv. rm. 24 ft. long. Modern kitchen. Full basement 
Mid 20’s.

OLCOTT DRIVE. Six rooms, li/o baths. Large treed 
lot. Front to back living room. Formal dining room 
Garage. Under $30,000.

BRICK RANCH with aluminum stom s, screens and 
awnings. Lovely view. Situated on large lot 134x448 
with fruit trees and a garden area. II/2  baths. 2 Fire
places. 3 Bdrms. Formal dining room. Full, walk-out 
basement. Mid 40’s. ^

KEITH REAL ESTATE

649-1922
4 4 6 ^ 1 2 6

Housts For Salt 72 ^  Heustt For Salt 72
V M A N C H E S T ^  E V flN IN G  H E R A LD . M AN CH ES1:E R . CONN,, M O N DAY, N O VEM BER 9, 1970 

Hdints For Salt 72 Out of Town /
ts

PA G E  TW E N T Y -T H R E E

MANGHESOTIR — one year old
but of Town 

For Solu
bufof Town 

For Solt 75I SDC-ROOM Cape — Ckiod looa- ------- ------

reoma «  ^  ^  W.900 ho; ^  2 ^ *  ^  - bedroom Kitchen appUancea,' 2 -c a r g ; ;
fwwhb .t f  needed. Ibrloed at 30’a. «4«-2482. ' ’ B«nch. Good condition. Small rage. Beautiful wooded iST

recneoe Realtoni, 647- ^ t o  care for yard. EnJqy \WU rent. 643-7367.OeU Peterman, Real-
«ttM04. 9993.

Im. all lake privileges. ExcellentMANCHBWTBR — New __  . _____________  _______ _
V t aripga ~T~------ COUNTRY ----------------  me<U^ occupancy, 7-room statter home. AaUhg 510,900. VERNON-MANCHESTBR Uiw,.
' iw»m^StoJ?^“ ^  ktch- Realty. 742.8580 M a r y  i^stom buUl five-room »‘I /'

Ranch. 1% baths, fireplace,
nrlvaev rsige. Now room, oining r o o m ------ ------- _____________ ________ _ ' basement, laige rooms
Realttm, 64M m *^ A«ency. ^  **®**“ ’ NORTH Coventry —̂ UH-room »24,900, Hayes Agency. 646-
iteaiiore. 6494824. "*̂ ?*̂  *»*?* fireplace and car- Ranch, fireplace, buUt-lns, ga- _______

garage, rage, patio, nice area near BLOOMFIELD

iths, fam 
_ fireplace

Crockett, w i e n .  ^ o n la l  with 2^ar g a r i ? ^  xii Ranches to town. Lovelv «tvi.
TWO-FAMILY oj« M R®e real- ________________

“S : «>■ o -c ta t t , r home. 1% baths, won- 
___ condition. Low, low 20’s.

— S '  - -— «ix- ••room nAi/miai « ____~  w iH r 'o ^ r r r  ____________
carpettog, bulRto**^SSem Keeney St MANCHESTER Is not far Crom
o lm e i ^  c o n X r r e S ^ m  ^  hee»tUul 4-room Ranch,
option to Hot water heat, oU. copper
Panek Realtors, 2^7470 ’exsl with kitchen plumbing. House is to first
4678. and range, class condltton, FuU price.

------— ......................................_ _  ^ w a s h e r . Formal dining 6M.900. CaU The Mitten Agen-
MANOHBSTBIR — East side — d  wall-to-wall carpettog, cy. Realtors, 648-6930’
M , two-famlly duplex. Double l^m e to see. Please '-------- — ----------------------
garage. Extra two-famUy ^  at Paul W.
building lo t  127,900. Haves ^ “ «an Agency, 649-4080.
Agency, 646-0181. -----------------

lets For Sate 73

VERNON
HOM E O F  B E A U T Y

Not Just a  house biit a home 
of beauty A charm. Im
maculate 7-room '  Raised 
Ranch, cathedtol beamed 
celling living room -form al 
dtotog r o o m f  at-to kitchen 
—family room—2-car ga
rage. Too many extras to 
list A must see. MX-. Lewis.

• • B
b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Co, 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6494306

Tblland

ince Board
Funds to Repair R oof
The Board of Finance has town buildings and to provide

agreed to allocate $1,860 from for Janitors to take care of them, 
the town’s cmtingency fund to ^  report on the recommends- 
be used to repair the roof on
the town administration building b u lld ^  and ^  esUma-
and bam uuuui* repairing the

!*• s , !
Stody O m m ltt.. o r S j 'Z  o1 
town buildings, and w L T r ia -
toally brouriit before Uio ■!« Finance Board will toeet
nance K f  on £ t  Sm  The board nnnrererf *̂ ® financial aspects of the re-

R h atn  t)istn c t  tlon Friday nlghf after the stc brought to
—  ■ >  --------------------------  clal meetoig WM calW Z s  ^ ‘® '«^ ® ® «"F  for approval.

Students Win- nS. o . »

F u jiF b a e d
FUJT YOSmA/"^ J a p a n 

(APX- — ,^dK aohm ent ot 
U.S. kterines fired only 
t to ^ O i a scheduled 80'thor- 

jtar rounds Friday after 
testing Japanase farmers 
camped mi an American 
target range near M t Fu^.

The farmers entered the 
area before daylight and 
lighted smoke candles to 
protest shelltog on the land.

Japanese riot police were 
unsuccessful to efforts to re
move them.

The farmers seek return 
of the range at U.S. Camp 
Fuji for farming.

Ranches to town. Lovely styl
ing, huge sun deck, quiet, sce
nic view, tastefully landscaped, 
many with fireplaces, storage 
space-garage, large lots pano
ramic lecture wtodowB up and 
downstairs, large walk-to clo
sets, gas or electric ranges, 
double zone thermostats, gas 
heat, city water, sewers, etc
FYom 580,490.Woodslde Manor, ______________  ____  ____
Alexander Drive, Bloomfield. ^  ,  It had b ^ n  'hop^d to vet the “ *® of
242-8495, 2894827, 644-1221. A x 4Z511t I c  PUt on I f L  the cSd  ‘ *>®

Wontod— Real Estofa 77 toir action tnicB ” ®’ f̂ weeks, according to' a
Rham students Sherry Bru- winter. before letter sent Wolfanger by Thl-

fault.
Enclosed to the letter was one

|27,90p — 7 -, ROOM Raised — Acre plus, h l^
Ranch. Stove, disliwasher location. 56,900. Bolton
wall-to-waU carpet, king-sized * ^ ® ’ Vernon, half acre 54,200.

garage, trees, ^“ “ and acre, 58,000. Hayes

______  within 24 hmirs. Avoid red ^ o la s t lc  awards at the that he held oft nnin„o- the < -------yrtui ww
SOUTH WINDSOR — Just Ust- f®P®> tastant service. Hayes Festival, meeting on the expectatlM the Richard Wallace of the

H E N R Y  STR E E T
Prline location for this l«3leal *»«<l«x>m, ____„  ------ _
f“ n ly  name- Seven rooms to a«wers. Hutchins Agency. Real- Agency, 6464181

*1 *’ baths, tors, 649-5824. — .. — --------------------
C o m ^ ^ ly  redecorated. Must _______ ___ ____________________ MANCHE8TE1R — 2% acres.

cd this charming 6 ^  room Agency, 6464181. 
SpUt level that effers 3 bed-

Fw  her fine line scratch- committee would l ^ e  ito 
board of an attic scene. Sherry tire report completed and t w  Oct. 16
WM awarded a fflilly equipped aU the ItoormatiOT - i - ^  Bonding Commlssimi

appreciated. PRICED right — 6 rooms, ga- beauUful wooded hlde-a-way' 
^ t O T , * ^ l W ^ ’ storms, qtort ^  ® «  f F r e c h e t t e

neighborhood, near schoeds Realtors, 647-9993.

^ y .  Heritage House. 646- executive type 8-room Colonl- “ 7-9998.
_____________ _______________ f  ®“ ® features Includ- MANCHESTirR--------- ---------------
MANCHESTBR^VMMintarT- bedrooms, 2 fire ^
bedroom home, garage. living baths, screened 049.2013 Sency, altora,
room with fireplace, wall-to- f*®*‘‘*> 2-car garage, lo v e ly ________ 1___________________
wall carpdt, dining room and Call builder, A-ZONBD wooded buUttog lot
modem Utthen with buUt-lns, _®*®*2282 or 644-8896 for details, on Carol Dr. All utlUties on

M ^ e m S T E R  ~ h  and 6-two Bralthwalte Agency,lot. Convenient to scho^ ^  ~  » and 6-two 049

S S ' SiZ ^  s;;;
MANOHESSTfctt — 4-b6drooxn 
‘'OolcMilalg baths, garas^e, low
M Jh^len D. Cole, Realtor, CUSTOM Charmer. 14 rooms;

3 baths, four fireplaces, Cus-

rooms lAfVA e.̂ 4u ' tt-wnTucu a w u / equippeu all the informoHAn »<. -u  —  otw; L̂ omimssion
sunny'iSen’ f t o  good stt^d Ctoiock Realty oil painting box. Greg won a the money™ L  the^Udhto im ® ®farea. Realtors, 649-9828. craft award for his mosaic. could be obtained $11,600 for this purpose.

n  ------------------------- ^  “ »e professional division, available «oted the town’s ap-
pa^ lea  fainUy room, 2 full WANTED — Houses to sell. For M r s . Barbara Wveth nrf wsa iaa j am. plication has been in the works
'T****! landscaped yard, quick and efficient service teacher at Rham won this na- leetmAn since 1966, and that the federal

umtoum s t o i ^ ,  .n ice loca- when selling your home con- per’s cash award. written him ntw ™ 7ault had portion of the grant, totaling
®’*“ oramo Realty. Class Officers lI^ettoL tTap^rore 0^**^ $24,347, was received last June

We socia lize to selling rest. T h e  following classes at priatlOT hLl b^ ^  Q»e receipt of the state
T* ®o****  ̂ dentlal real estate. 643-1094, Rham have elected officers for teth Wolfamror share the town will close its
D. Murdock, Realtor. 64IF2692. 6464097. this year: /  ”  *->ka on the open space grants,

----------------------------------------F o r  the sophomore class, able to come up vHti, having received a total of
Paula BergenhoUz was chosen ter \riien asked bv board ®®®'®®7.05 for the project. The
president; Ray White, vice- ber William S w a n b a ^  P>“ ® Interest
president: Vicky Erickson, sec- The $1,860 will cover'thn for toe property,
retary; James Miner, treas- of putting a new roof on Wallace extended his praise
urer, and Clay Osborn, hlstori- building, which was f ^ o r ? v  gratitude to Thlfault for
"*• o l d ^ n t v  Inn assistance in speeding up

Eighth grade officers are will provide for the processes necessary for ob-
Paul Vaahallfskl. president; 7 g u C  tor "»oney.
Edward Gardiner, vice presF ®f Bulletin Board

The Board of Library Direc
tors Will meet tonight at 8 at 
the Tolland (Public Library.

“ ■■TTV' r — — ---------- --- piujruu c» opcoitu aiiracuon at this x  n e . Seventh arade pleotnd ~~ — oeuer rnie business committeo of
*’®‘ ®™“ ’ Feeney president; w a ™ U n i t e d  Congregational

Bolton

Tigers Are Finally Tamed 
In Heartbreaking Playoff

The Bolton Tigers bowed to this booth, as well

MANCHE9TER — Tmmn,.uiate J®*”  ®" " o ®  ®f beauti-
4-bedroom Cape, wooded lot ™  homes. Modem kitchen__ _ .. em  ̂ * tarlFfm 1%i«l1A Im _________ a ____

Resort Proporty

ball championship.
According to a Tiger spokes

^ a d  boys, and candy apples Steven Hovey, vice president.’ Church will meet tonight at 8
I- wlU be eyecatchers for the Debbie Clark, secretary Sallv • told of the need for at the church.

m M , the lAC Cardinals came children. Barone, treasurer. and Mau- “ staJlatlon of a new furnace The Board of Selectmen will
» _ i _  - - -  to Legion Field to Vernon Mtlcl- All Baba’s cave, a free reen Heneghan, historian. «»Her system which he estl- meet tomorrow n l^ t  at 7:30 at

rO r M W  / g  pattog an easy victory over the program of cartoons will be Staff Advisors between 52,200 and the Town Hall.
The Tolland Welcome Wagon 

with Newcomers Club will meet to-
premlum property, pletely iaroeted: enclos^  7*“  “  “ “ t with well- ««cwnere. loiiowmg staff members have *’®' ^ ° " -o w  night at 8 to the Unlt-

___  City utlUties, central. Morrl- porch, large lot owner wlU ®̂®®*''̂ ®̂  respect for the ten- AUadtos game room, run by accepted advlsorshlps: pairing the present 20-year-old ed Congregational Church Re-
MANCHESTER _  New large 8- son Realtor, 648-lOllL help finance. 59,000 Hayes Tigers, he said. Jim Ruflnl. wUl also hold sur- Kor the class of 1976. Robert guarantee It llgious Education Building to
room Dutch Colonial. F o u r ----------------------------------------------  Agency, 6464181. ’ "TT*® Tigers demonstrated from prlses for the youngsters. Morrison; the class of 1975, work. hear a talk by Superintendent
bedrooms, 2% baths, 16x24’ MANCHESTER is next door t o -------------------------!_____________ toe outset the footbaU talent that Teen-agers will man-the Sweet Raymond Merovonich; the lathers me how long It has of Schools Dr. Kenneth Mac-
family room off kitchen. Large beautiful 4-room Ranch, COVENTRY — waterfront sum- made them the champions of ®hop where home baked goods ®*®®s of 1974, Mrs. Nancy Clay- token to get at the roof,”  Flynn Kenzie.
dining room. Aluminum sld- oversized garage and to mer cottage, four or five toelr division and earned them will be available. Chairman ^® ®*®®e of 1973, Mrs. describing shlnglas blown The Senior Citizens Club will
tag, 2-car garage on large *xeeUent condition. CaU on this, rooms, partial basement, 70 x toe right to a berth to the play- Sharon Maneggla ivlll be aided '^oeu Brunnel; the class of off by the 'wind and rain. “ The meet tomorrow afternoon at 
wooded lot. Merritt Agency *^,500. Mitten Agency, Real- 220* wooded lot. Owner wants off*. by Susan Tomaszewski, Diane R®®bel Ranker, and quickest way to deteriorate a 1 :30 at the United Congrega-
646-1180. ’ tors, 6434930. quick sale. Asking 510,900. The Tigers kicked off to the LiClner, Patty Griffin Jeanette ^® of 1971, Mrs. Carol building Is by water leaking In Uonal Church.

■ • -  ’ Powell, Henry Grabber and toe roof.”  _____
Flynn also made a strong Manchester Evening Herald

K .i .  ?•*»“ ■. 7 « ” '  " . s  s s . ,
oyaW  Wtehen-bath, wooded R®aJtors, 649-2818.____________  n lsh^  o o ^ e .  sleeps to, laige j „ e  Muro capped the drive Those wishing to donate b ^ e d  “**“ ®** ®beerieaders------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
^ I W .6 0 0 .  Meyer Realtors, RAISED RANCH 7 rooms, fam- t ^ ^ o n h m  second effort Items are asked to bring ^ m  ^® ‘  school year:

Uy room, 1% baths, fireplace, w  ’ toto the stubborn Card- to the parish centM Friday I ^ " „ B « » F e jo n , Darlene Dunn,
MANCHESTER — U & R 7- beated garage, plus pool. toal Une. evening or Saturday momlrw J^^da Hess, Debbie
room deluxe rini»«ioi ’ 2% Inspect early. Wolverton Agen- ‘________ _________________  The Cardinal "B ”  team look- before 11. ' mggins, MeUsaa Porter, Gene
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ex- ®y Realtors, 6 4 9 - 2 8 1 8 . ------------------------------------------------ed no smaller than its “A”  The Men’s Club will feature a ®®nkblel, Cta-
cluslve dxecutlve neighbor- o o m f o r t a r t  e — — ' 'T-  ^  ^  *̂ ® ®PP®««t "Casbah”  providing refreshment J"*' ’ ®̂“ * Zachmann.
hood. SeUtag below rmlace- t  ^  Of Towpi mismatch, toe Tiger ” B ”  team and relaxation. Frank Kwlat- ,  The two alternates are Donna
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- Three ^twin-sized bedrooms**” *! For Sate 7 5  F®'̂ ® up cnly eight points to toe kowskl and his sultans will offer Keeney and Kim Porter.
0181. " 6  J-- ^ e  ^ - s l z ^  bedrooms, ® — ------ ——-------------------Cardinals and threatened to a fare of hot does. hftmh,.«rpra Magazine Drive

yard of Imposing trees and VERNON -TH R E E  bedroom score several times

ww-iiwi. — “ > quic* sale. Asxm g 510,900. rne -iigers ucRed off to toe Leiner, Patty Griffin, Jeanette “  .. ^
-------------------------  MANCHESTEIR Cieiin two ®*®luga Realty, 742-8680. Mary Cardinals, and stopped them Paggloll and Laurie Ruflnl.

M A r a S T E B  -  4-bedroom Benoit, 742-8474. cold, by taH ,^  toe*1,all and -n>® proceeds from toe Sweet
^  ( T  se;n ’wo!“ r S r i e e n ^  oTANT.a “  plays Shop will go toward furnUhlng

South Windsor

School Board To Discuss 
Kindergarten Gass Size

-------------------------------------------- -----  . . „ ---------------------  ------ ---------- them- homemade ple^and beverLes’ The Student Council’s maga- Th® Board of Education will ment before Friday.
SD£ ROOMS, weU maintained, a location that Raised Ranch, 24’ Uvlng room selves. Mrs ElcMor Preuss has been In ™®®‘  7:30 p.m. at Games vrill be played on Sat-
wlth establiriied shaded yard "»akes it more than simply a with carpettog and fireplace. The “A ”  team returned with Margaret AsnlnweU and Mrs Pros*'®®® ®bice Oct. 23 ends to- ‘ *‘1 South Windsor High School, urdajt afternoon with one prac- 
and neighborhood, ’ garage, **°’"® value. An to v ^ -  attariied gaxagb, laundry toe Cardinals bidding an 84 M ^ le  M a ^ r ia  will run toe ’^®  ‘ *̂'*ve provides an op- requested by Ixmrd tice session one evening during
carpettog and appUances. Cai  ̂ ®“  ®"^y- «>o™- 1®*K® back yard, boat- edge. The Tlgeiw had toe ball w X  e l S t  table C a t l S !  Portunity for some Sf the clas^-
be bought c i^ le t e ly  fur- ^ ^ ® ^  E. Howland. Real- tag and fishing privileges. Ask- on toe lAC 27 yard line. tor tols K oto are n e S  ®® ^^P^v® their treasuries h J^®
nlshed or unfurnished. Oonve- tor, 643-1108.__________________  mg 523,500. 5U.OOO assumable Three plays later, Mike Ryba should b T !S t  at toe chureh with various bonus awards. hT ^®v.®*r ^  Festival of Fdlow-
nient to sbopidng. schools, bus p NtVATB SALE -  Manches- ™ ortg^e at 7 cent. For t i ^ d  to what had to be the hall no later than ThuJsdaJ ®®*®® ®® ®f Friday ch arle f L ^ m x^ lS  i*̂ ®

to*-’ C®PO’ Kood condition, tour «®^ ®®“ ®  ̂ evening. * ?o'“or Arnold expre3^'concero over 2T S % h \ C p te g  ComSu^Jowner-broker, 
4782.

649-9644, 872 rooms down, expandable- up- Kstate, 649-4056. 
stairs. 518,700. CaU 640-2272.

Bolton score. TheT o- toe amazement of hun- ^ j j  he

Your Linens RepeatSuccess

J

MJJNGTON — BVnir - room dreds of entoiulasUc 'rooters, nnrioh mnfAr 
nature at Ryba made a spectacular off- "  unii«,

’ -■ frontage. One balance, one • handed catdi.

proceeds from toe bazaar to T  ^̂ ® ‘=‘*‘*‘ «̂** ® ^ureh
5 used to furnish toe new o®"t of their quota of kindergarten classroom at toe The a51,816.

2084
2 COMPLETE 

ALPHABETS

The event Is open to the pub-
___________ ____ ______________  Soccer Records there are hq a smorgasbord supper

Its best, 700’ frontage. O n e b ia n ce , one-handed catch. .p. BuBetta Board a ^ t  M students per classroom, m scheduled to begin toe week-
acre fresh water p<md with pulling down a Muro spiral on ,^ ®  Co“ ®*vatlon C ^ m lttM  » , ... " l wbUe 22 pupils in toe room Is gnd. Fbod will be served at toe
white sandy beach. Extra toe Une with toe East Junior Women’s Club will soccer team, to spltte of toe accepted! number for a Wannlna Community House
acreage a v ^ b le .  i d e a f X  S r i f ^  "S ^ fe n S ?  T ® ‘  ® v?® t e i ^ d  S d l l  r e e o r i^ f*  X ^ ® "  1?  ‘^ ‘“ ® '®"®> ^ -  ^ 0  to ^  p T ^ r i d a ”horses. Char Bon Agency. 643- him as closely as r u l e s ^ S  Mrs^ Gunther Winkler ®n«i Individual records this of education ^   ̂  ̂ . church office or Mrs. John

The Tigers held a 124 lead “ " . 0 “ '"^®” ®,.*^^ \  , « „ , a o^ .  Carney of Nevers Road may be
^  Hartford -  7 - room to toe'Topti^^n’S l :  we^. w to e b ^ X m ^ ^ T n -o ” Xe' t :^ !^ L ^ T c C ,u f :
Raised R ^ ch , rec room, den,  ̂ ^  ^  health code irtu'be"held tMlght “ J** t®®"* record of 9-1 fell by which was requested to ro u ^ 'a  dv“ ”^ k s * * t ^ ’s ’^^rw hU e X
garage, aluminum siding. Bet- t> “ ■“ ®® ‘ umea wnen a at Communltv Hall a  tbe way. letter to board member Mrs ®"“  white ele-
ter than new. Bel Air Real Es- th T ca ^ X a l^ ^ U m '* ^ ! Proposed’ ordinance t o /comblri- Steve Kukucka, with four Lawrence Decker Jr. The writ^ satorda^Tfrom I2 4o’*to**5 nm^
tate, 643-9882. ^  n w i  tag ^ e  town’s planning and f®®»®, now holds toe new to- ®r asked that toe board investi- f® X tinLhTn ^

SOUTH Wtodaor -  Only 528,- 1®̂ ®*-. the Cardinals r e g L ^  “ nlng Boards will Wso be pre- ^ r e f  g o a rre w rd ’^ L  * 2 f T  W s** 'm ® S '* '^  ^  puppet shSv and a magic
" * !^ X T S ;r o  bounced back MSh'on wlU ^ r e s e n t T a n s ^ e r  ^ oyd  Grant to 1966, twice equa? ^ g  as a start In considera- S Z n /'/r o m  2’" \ T T v V \ f /  

K p a S ^ S J  r o S r S S  b u ? ! d t X ”  nSTtes « S  T>*®®«onB.  ̂ «>y Larry Aldrich, and tlon of adopting It. -  5?'**'®’ '  “ P ™' Nov.
ed pettio, garage, half acre, .tag, the drive feU .short by one
beautifUUy landsct^ied. Excel- yard on toe East Hartford 27- ^Jl^®**®"**® ®ventog B ® r^
lent location, convenient to yard line. Bolton correspondent Judith

Agency, The Cardinals then put a seal Bonohue, tel. 649-8409.
on toelr victory going 63 yards -----------------------

•*o AAA ^ P ^ ® ^ 5 * *  7or toe final taUy. IVew M in e  L arge
518,900 _ BOLTON, clean. 6%- At game’s end, toe dejected JOHANNESBURG

everything. Gerard 
649-0588, 648-0366.

by Larry Aldrich, and — . — » — „  j  ^
once by Dennis Dunn to 1969. The board will also discuss ® donation Is suggested. 

PT80 Meeting the school drug education pro- ^P®” °
The Rham PTSO will hold its Sram and present a summary of ^̂ S***® wUl also be shown

November meeting: this eve- problems and corrective ac- ® time,
nlng at 8 to toe O o i^ o o s . being taken. An auction Is planned for

Featured speakers wlU be High School Principal Ralph H®v. 21 at 7 p.m. In the Wap- 
Rham’s representatives to "T-' Gonlon and toe coordinator P '̂ ’̂ ,

__, . . - ----------  — ■ —  —*-------  •x-r.uu’i.'.iuoEKJxvvt — A now Bovs’ Bnd Giria’ State this neat Of. driver education, WUliam H Flucklger wlU be toe auctioneer.
privUeges 527 9M L  AndoXI* ^ ®  ®°***®*y being developed in toe summer. TTiey wlU describe' the school has r,ecelved a certlfi- Those wishing to donate articles

U®® the Bolton-aupporters. eastern Transvaal wlU be one what occurs at these programs ®®ta of excepyonal' merit and *"®y contact toe church office.
meral feeling that of toe world’s largest urn' ‘ ‘ *•-» — .—   -------

. . .w  **HrknA tViAm. ^
OomiUete buUt-to Utchen, 2 selves proud.’

draaUcaUv reducAd mndAn. «  ------------ , .  ̂ xnuisvtuxi WlU oe one wnai occurs at uiese programs o* excepyonai ment and ' “ “ s uuiwc.
“ ’ ® *^®"®''^ *®®“ ^  **** world’s largest under- and toe benefits they derived bas been placed on the Nation- Manchester Evening Herald

nnmniAtA ’ ^® bad "dMie them- ground mining operations, sup., from attending them. ®l Honor Roll of toe National Windsor correspondent
yompieie DUUt-m Utchen, 2 selves proud.”  n l v i iu -  m n r A  th A n  a  i a IIKa a  . a a a  a  _____ ___________ . . _________________ S n f A t v  rVu<AAl1 R a r l n r e  V a r r i A k .  *a 1. IUX.BS7X
hatha, privacy. Amdoua out of The Bolton cheerieaders aptly of coal a year. 
ST*® I^wrence F. summed It up when, to toe tune
Flano, RealtMS, 649-5871. ^t a popular television commer

cial, they sang, “ You’ve come

plying m im  than 8 miUion tons A question and answer per- Safety OouncU.
iod wlU f<^ow.

There is nothing that 
'Will make linens more 
personal than your mon
ograms . . .  so, embroider 
your linens with your 
initials in cross-stitch. 
No. 2084 has hotriron' 
transfer for 2 complete 
alphabets; color sugges
tions.
SEND Mt Is csiu tar sate Mt-

Print Naan, Jiddrtii win ZIP 
CODE ns Still Hntair.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
ALBUM is 65t, includes 
postage and handling. 
tUmMOTHEE’t PATCHWORK. .. 
12 hilrlMil Siilfni 110110111 DrttSn Plata! Pattira alacit; Sl- ractlani. 0102-aSt, (ncfaSti pait- 
ita nS kandtiif.

8353
10U-24H

The simplicity of this 
style makes it a favorite 
in the wardrobe. It but
tons at the shoulders for 
an easy slip-on fashion. 
No. 8353 with photo
guide is in Sizes 10V4 to ' 
24% (Bust 33-47). Size 
12%, 35 bust . . .  294 
yards of 45-inch.
Patterns available only ' 

in sixes shown.
SEHO tst la ealni tar aack pat- 
tan tt ladaSa flnt-elau auSIlat.

~~XSSSSSu
Oir YoSuL

Frlit Hana, ASdnu arltt ZIP 
COD^ Stria NinRtr uS  Sla.
The Fall & Winter '70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
65t, includes postage and 
h^dling.

oramlc 
and down-ataira,

Barbara 'Varrick, tel. 644-8274.

layers Name 
Staff for Play

The production crew for toe

— ,  Keeney, original director of ‘ each young people to protect ^ ® iL  n f^ A
rg» g a n u t e ^ t o  sponsored by toe and trustees, were also singled nurses. themselves "and others on toe ^  °b®^™*®" ‘ be board

pan- ^  “ “ ®'' ^  “ mother with then highways....AAA ___ ____  "  under the direction of sren- E^nruson. who a^lced several of rah rs —

SOUTH Wtodaor -O p en  house ® ^ng way, Bolton!”
Sunday, Finest Ranches to Turkish BaaiiBr
town. Lovely styUng, huge ***®®® ®*  ̂ complete for the 
sUdtog giAM dom- aundeck TurWah Bazaar to be held at 
wooded areas with scenic Maurice parish center Sat- 
vlew, taatefuUy landscaped, J f
fireplaces, large “
storage areas,

Hospital Rededicated, 
Parade Draws Crowd

Noting that education to toe 
Held of driver training can be 
accompUahed only through toe 
efforts of toe school and toe 
home, Conlon and Oiernlk said 
they were encouraged by the 
recognition of toe efforts made

(Continued from Page IS)

Picture T^dows M  ^  “ ™*®’  ̂ “ “  <brection of gen- Peiguson. who asked several of Red Cross Director Watktos Square Dance Club ,, ™  crew mciuaes w x e  ^ a e ,
S S T lS S T llk -ta  chairman Mrs. Barbara those named and present to toe who helped ^ t  MaS^^^ South Windsor Square ^®'-

JihAiiron audience to stand, for round of through toe flu epidemic of 1918 ^®"®® ^ “ b wlU hold a dance sotmd;
------------  Emei^ency h«4 ltal h e S ^ ^  “  P *" ®t S f

ters were set up to Cheney HaU, 1*1.® ^®PPtag Elementary m®ue
feature Landry, a meT»-ber of toe and that experience. It was not-, ^bool. Guest caller will be ^^ta^®ber w d  Mrs. Negro, set

1 a. -  ShearoiL

mostat, ga ; S  city water. ^  ^®”  »•
sidewalks etc Averv St 644 HUda LeBlanc will feature Landry, a meiy-ber of t o e ___________>v noA not- -------  ----  ---j ~ j
2171, 289-6827 644-1221 C liris^as stockings, cone original consulting staff; Mrs. ed, led to toe realization toe *^®*'lle Underwoord and Russ . properties; Ray

______________!___________ 1_____ wreaths, candle holders, Christ- Howard Boyd, an original aux- town needed its own permanent .Anita White will cue the Rodrigue and Miss . Joan Craco,
NORTH COVENTRY — New *"®® centerpieces and angels.- lUary member whoee late hiis- hospital facility. rounds. All club-level dancers painting; Ken Weldtm, stage
Listing, 7-room SpUt. BuUt-to Handicraft Items including de- band headed the original The Silk Citv Chores uiiHaa ®'‘® b»vlted to attend. manager; Miss Carol Thomas,

BaaketbaU Program “  patrons; Cas KovalesU, tlck- 
The Recreation Department ®ta; Mrs. Mary Gaudet, pubUc-

totchen. F lre p ^ e ' caipotliig. pediatrics staff; Mrs. tor*torfcOoif*^
Acre treed lot. Aasumable cedn banks and curler b ^  Dewey, and Mra. George A. F. performed two groups of se i. --------------  .
mortgage. Only 526,600. Pasek *^. ®‘  ,**̂ ® Lundbeig Sr., original'auxlUary lections, a t r i l o g y ^ t  included • ^ ,® ™ ^ c e d  toe start ot toe Ry: Miss Barbara Coleman,Rgaeliywe UT a ADA avaivir asm bOOtlL. fv>WA tlHlI twk_______  ^   ̂ ____ * _ UlClUfieQ Jimior Rrh\f*o « mvorrom o«««4 » ____Realtors, MLS, 289-7476, 646- booth. Wreath bows will be members 
4678, 742-8248. made to order.

Mrs. (Barbara Sposito is to

fly room, one-car garage and 
many more extras. Priced

embers. “■Dixie.”  “BatUe Hymn of toe Roy’s BasketbaU pro- program, and Miss Laura
Also, M ss  Eva Johnson, for- RepubUc.”  and "This Is My between toe Craco and Bernle LeBel, pubUc
A,. „ oa<.i:.-a "  . ■“ y  ages of nine and 12. Any boy relations.

Miss Gloria DeUa Fera will 
direct toe comedy \riilch Is 
produced by Miss Coleman. 

‘Fifth Season”  wiU be pro-

. > « « »  A .™ ,, .
Bowers School on Princeton 

i^yone not able Lo St. Curtain time is 8:80 p.m. 
tWs session Is asked Tickets wUI be available at toe 

toe Recreation Depart- door.
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About Town
^  lUaklMth Mirthen Clrcl« 

will mMt Wadneadajr at 8 p.in. 
■t the home o< Mrs. Albert 
SiMelo, 336 School St.

Manchester Lodge ot Maaoos 
wtU meet tomorrosir at 7:80 
P-m, at the Masonic T ^ p le. 
After A short bushtees meetli^ 
the Fsllmrcraft degree wlU be 
MwwipHned by the oftlcen ot 
Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Ma
sons and there will be a social 
hour with refreahmentSc

A MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1970

Martha’s Clrole ot Bmanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Thursday at 10 am . (<»■ a work 
session and at 3 p.m. for a Bi- 
Ue stud^ and meetthg with Pas
tor C. Hehiy Anderson. Articles 
tor the Harvest sale should be 
brought to this meeting. Devo- 

'tions wlU be led by Mis. Hed- 
wlg Bam. Hostesses are Mtal 
Mlldrsd Noren, MTs. AUce Weir, 
and Mrs. Blancdie Savw.

St. Margaret Ctocle, Daugh
ters ot Isabella, wUl meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the KotC 
home.

i| i ^ f t w  n H ^ si idl ih w i iij^ iC T

^ Cofnplefe Supplies 
FOR HOOKMO AND BRAIDINO RU8S,
*K WOOL — NEW SHIPMBNT A BXCmNO COLORS. 

WORSTED A FTNQERINO TARN FOR 
ALL TARN PROJECTS.

HARftY M. FRASER CO.
-193 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER 

(Studio Hours: JO am . to 4 p.m. Mon. thru Sat) '

Motherhood ot Mary Mother’s 
Circle srlU' meet tonight at 8:16 
at toe home ot Mis. Edward 
Ooss at 138 Helaine R(}. Cto- 
hostess is MTs. Dominick 
Cataldo.

Memorial Tiemple, Pytoian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 

'8 p.m. in Odd (BhObws Hall tor 
a harvest s«wp«r.

/  Members o< the cast of Act 
H of the little Theatre .of'lito- 
chester’s productton- "I  Never 
Sang for My Father,”  will re
hearse famlght and Thursday at 
7:46 at toe studios on 33 Oak BL 
Cast members of Act I will re
hearse Wednesday at 7:46 p.m.

The VFW color guard will 
meet tonight at 8:80 at toe Post
Home. ^

IJConn P i^ tice  Teachers 
Assigned to Area Schools

LAST CALL
T O  HAVE A

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAY
IN STAUEO . O N LY A  FEW  WEEKS LEFT! 

PHONE TO D A Y FOR A  FREE ESTIMATE

848-nSS

G & H Paving
WEST ST., BOLTON

38 TEARS EXPERDENOE

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
VETERANS DAY

t

Wednesday, Nov, 11, 1970

Enwrgtney TtfaphoiM Numbw*:

....................................A49-5070

Sonltaiy S m r  and Wcrfor
.649.1886
.649-9697

Parents MTthmit Partners, 
Manchester Chapter, will have 
its regular general meettng to
morrow night at 8 at Communi
ty B^pdst Church, 686 B. Cen
ter sL Richard Nadeau, a 
guidance coordinator at Bacon 
Academy, Colchester, will be 
toe guest speaker. Nadeau's 
counseling is with 12 to 17-year- 
olds. The meeting i* open to 
those who wish to learn of the 
interests of the organisation.

Joel Abramson, service station 
representative for Chevron Oil 
Co., in Fairfield, will speak at 
the Manchester Rotary Club 
meeting tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. 
at Manchester Country dub. He 
will discuss the discovery of oil 
on Alaska’s north slope.

St. Bridget Rosary Society will 
meet tonight at 7:80 for a Mass 
at toe church. After a business 
meeting in the cafeteria, a 
Wonder Bakery film on cake 
decorating will be shown.

The Manchester dergy Asso
ciation will meet tomorrow at 
10:80 a.m. in the FeUowshlp 
Hall of the Community Baptist 
Church.

The Senior AdiSt Fellowship 
M the Women’s Society of the 
Community Baptist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. in the 
Fellowship Hall. Hire will be 
games, refreshments and a pro
gram, "Count Tour Blessings."

T h e  Religious BducaUcai 
Board of the Second Congrega
tional Church will meet tonight | 
at 7:80 in the parlor.

1971 C O M E T S

from $2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

.'51.■) ( enlc? S(.. M:inche-.lt‘ r 

I’ linne ti l.l-.'il

itoventoen area stujdanto at
tending the University of Oi»- 
naotlcut have teen assigned to 
state.schools in the tehbol of 
.BduBaflan^lMractlce teaching 
program. In addition, nine stu
dents from otoer Mate towns 
are getting on-toe-Job training 
ill area schoolB.

Manchester future teachers 
and the schools where they are 
training are Bernice Turcotte 
Bailey of 74 Feiguson Rd., Bol
ton School; Beverly A. Ber- 
gamini of 36 Green Mianor Rd.,- 
Htest Hartford High School; 
Lsura Robb BoutIUer of 48
Grove St., South Windsor High 
School; Peter D. Opper ot 186 
Spruce St. and Cieleste A. San- 
bom of RD 3, nUng^Junior 
High School.

Area town students:
Andover: Kathleen V. Shee

han of Boston » U  Rd., Me 
Donough School, Hartfted.

Bolton: Marilyn Rose West- 
land of 216 dder MIU Rd., EU 
Terry School, South Windsor; 
MlehaM J. Muro of Laurwood 
Dr., Manchester High School; 
Unda IDyter Prentice, South 
Rd., Re n n e t  Junior High 
School; IDlane J. Tedford, RFD 
1, Windham High School.

Columbia: Grace Putnam
Farmer of Lakewood Lane,
Buchanan School, Mansfield.

Coventry: Chrlstt^er J.
Nardlne of T in  HUls Dr., 
Manchester High School. 

Ellington: Donald D. Emery

18 Moser Dr., Webb Junior 
High fkshool, Wetoerafleld.'

South Windsor: Barbara Dar
ing .of 181 W ood tah d '^^ '^E ^  
Hertford »g h  School.

Vernon: Judith Fasslno Lee of 
J2A Regan Court, Aiken School, 
West Hertford; W riey L. Ken- 
neson of 886 Center Rd., Tolland 

School; Dennis M. Sullivan 
of 86 Miountaln St., Coventry 
High School.

Practice teachers from outside 
toe area are John S. Flanagan 
of Brooklyn, Conn., Rham High 
School; Robert L. Peets of Dur
ham and Melanie A. Shuleshko 
of MhntvUle, Bennet; Jane Shea 
of Bast Haddam and Nancy A. 
White of Enfield. lUlng; Mertha 
J. Poccla of Stamford, Manches
ter High School; Welter J. 
Isbloki of Noiwlch and William 
S. McGee of Stamford, Nathan 
Hale School, Coventry; ‘ and 
Christian J. Desrochers of Tor- 
rington, Coventry High School.
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This perfect go-to-bed 
doll! Rooted hair. 
Wears snuggly pajamas. 
Talks!

Drowsy Doll 
by Mattel

s  4.99
Kenners 

Spirograph

a  2.29Draw a million designs - 
uses plenty of imagin
ation! Fun for every
one.

Heavy fringe - the great 
“ in”  fashion! Fully 
lined, fringed back and 
front. Brown; 36 to 44.

2*Day Special!
Men’s Corduroy Men’s Corduroy
Norfolk Jacket Sport Shirts

sL 18.88 Z . ^3.99
Pile lined. Brass or taupe, Pinwale in 6 great colors.
36-46. S,M,L,XL.

Venture 
Hair Dressing 

87d 4 oz. size
Controls hair 
naturally. For 
men.

Ladies’ Assorted 
Comb & 

Hairbrush Set
Our Reg. 594

39*
Assorted styles and 
colors.

oLong,
Warm Lined 

Wool Meltons

Kodak Film
With Kodak Mailers!
K13S-20exp. 
with PK 20 
Mailer..................... 2.79
KX126-20exp. 
with PK20 
Mailer.................... 2.79
KA464 Super 8 
with PK 59 
Mailer.................... 3.49

{•m
Our Reg. 23.99

648/B76

Charge it!

Now $  
Only

Long car coat of wool mel
ton, warmly pile lined. Navy, 
grey, brown in, misses sizes 8 
to 16.

(toarge iti

Royal Mercury 
Portable Typewriter

Our R*9. 3a97

33.70
Full size 88 char
acter keyboard. 
Automatic rib
bon reverse. Ful
ly guaranteed.

G.E. Deluxe 
Automatic 

Buffet Skillet
12 inch cooking 
area. Avocado or 
harvest. #C127AVT

0«ir Reg. 24.97

19.70

Th a M h w rUoSB*
CrodH Plan fwips you have
Ihto mochlna now— within xfiUibudgoL

85$ Main Street, Manchester 
m  647-1426

Ladies’ Girls’ Orion
Pant Dress Pile Coats

Reg. to 13.99 Our Reg. 15.99

$11 13.88
Solid color pants, stripe or

Novelty styles. Sizes 4 to print tops. Sizes 8-18,
12. 5-15.

2 Day Sale!

Caldor
Priced!

ncii
Portable

Television

*94 Only
75 per store
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The Weather
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change in temperatures tomor
row.
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Wins De Gaullc! Dies in
Last Recount

HARTFORD (AP) — Long 
after the shouting died down It 
was all over—the 1970 election 
in Connecticut.

Final and official recounts an
nounced early Tuesday morn
ing reversed the original unof
ficial results of the state attor
ney general race. The Republi
can candidate appeared to be 
the winner shortly after the 
polls closed a week ago, but an 
unofficial recount several days 
later Indicated that the Incum
bent Democrat had won.

Tabulations announced by 
Harry Hammer, deputy secre
tary of the state, confirmed in
cumbent Democrat Robert K. 
Killian a winner over Republi
can Donald Dorsey of Meriden 
for state attorney general.

Hammer’s figures also con
firmed the earlier announced 
winners In the Tolland County 
sheriffs race, In the probate 
Judge election In Brooklyn and 
in the 22nd Senatorial District 
of Bridgeport.

All tour races were won by 
less than one half of one per 
cent of the votes, entitling 
the losers to automatic re
counts. The deadlne for recan- 
vassed results to be delivered 
to Hammers’ office was mid
night Monday.

The new figures gave Killian

a margin of 1,693 votes oyer 
Dorsey.

The final vote totals were 
529,898 to 628,136.

Results of toe other races sub
ject to mandatory recounts:

—Tolland County Sheriff Paul 
Sweeney, a Republican defeated 
Democratic challenger Nicholas 
Pawluk by 104 votes, 16,634 to 
16,438. Earlier figures gave 
Sweeney a 96-vote edge.

—Incumbent Sen. Raymond 
Lyddy, Democrat, lost to Re
publican James McCauly, by 99 
votes, 12,080 to 11,981. He picked 
up 16 votes In the recanvass.

— Republican Tamsen Harris 
defeated Democrat James J. 
O’Connor by six votes in the 
Brooklyn race for probate 
judge. The recanvass showed no 
change from .the first tally.

’There was no count aveiilable 
on the official margin by which 
Connecticut voters approved an
nual sessions of the state leg;isla- 
ture or rejected lowering the 
voting age to 21. The annual 
sessipns amendment to the Con
stitution did pass by a lopsided 
vote.

Hammer ssild he hoped to 
have the amendment votes tal
lied by the end of the week.

In other election cleanup ac
tion Monday, Robert H. Steele,

. (See Page Twelve)

e Turned 80

In Plane Incident

Two U.S. Generals 
Return to Turkey
By NICK LVDINGTON 

Associated Press Writer
ANKARA, ’Turkey (AP) — 

Two U.S. Army generals and a 
Turkish colonel returned to Tur
key from Soviet Armenia today, 
threfe weeks after their light 
plane landed 12 miles across the 
border and they were interned.

The ’Turkish Foreign Ministry 
said, the men were "healthy and 
In good shape.’ ’

TasB, the Soviet news agency, 
said the generals’ U.S. Army pi
lot also was released and would 
fly back their six-seat, twin-en
gine plane as soon as: weather 
permitted.

A Foreign Ministry source 
said Turkish and Soviet gener
als and civilian officials nego
tiated at the border town of Kl- 
zllcakcak for nine hours, pre
sumably working out details of 
the release.TTie officers were 
freed at 7 a.m. and were driven 
to Kars, 40 miles southwest of 
the Soviet ^frontier, to take a 
’Turkish military plane to An
kara.

Kizilcakcak Is halfway be
tween Kars and Leninakan, In 
Soviet Armenia, where the offi
cers’ plane leuided and they 
were held.

Maj. Gen. Edward C. D. 
scherrer, 57, chief of the U.S 
military mission In "Turkey; 
Brig. ^Gen. Claude M. Mc- 
Quarrie Jr., 46, head of Scherr- 
er"s Army section, and Ool. Cev- 
at Denli, a "Turkish liaison offi

cer, were inspecting military in
stallations near the Soviet bor
der on Oct. 21 and were on a 
flight from Erzurum to Kars. 
The pilot. Army Maj. James P. 
Russell, 42, told consular offi
cials high winds caused him to 
miscalculate his course. "The 
U.S. government cpntended the 
plane strayed across the border.

Tass said the Soviet govern
ment decided to release the offi
cers after "a  thorough investi
gation into the circumstances of 
the violation of the state frontier 
of the U.S.S.R. and the degree 
of guilt of the persons who were 
on board.’ ’

It said their release was or
dered in view of “ the results of 
the investigation and the regret, 
expressed by the governments 
of the United States and Turkey, 
and also taking Into considera
tion appropriate assurances 
from their side.’ ’

"The Soviet ambassador to the 
United States, Anatoly P.Do- 
brynin, Informed ,Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers about 
12 hours before the generals 
were released.

Relations between the coun
tries were strained during the 
detention "The Soviets refused 
to allow U.S. ufficials to visit 
the officers for five days in vic  ̂
lation of a consular treaty. The 
State Department sent a series 
o f complaints and last weekend

(See Page Ten)

G)ng Attacks in Cambodia 
Heaviest in Two Months

By JOHN T. WHEELER 
Associated Press Writer

PHNOM PENH (AP) — TTie 
heaviest North Vietnamese-Viet 
Cong attacks in two months 
threw the Cambodian govern
ment’s northern front into disar
ray today and cut it off from 
Plmom Penh.

"Two towns, an airport and two 
bridges were liit. "Thousands of 
reinforcements trying to reach 
toe battle zone were reported 
Mocked by destruction of a 
large bridge during the night.

A Cambodian communique 
said North Vietnamese troops 
attacked the airport at Kom- 
pong Cham, the country's third 
largest city which is 47 miles 
northeast of Plmom Penh, and 
simultaneously made assaults 
against the district capitals of 
Prey Toutong Troeung and 
Skoun, on a line nmning west of 
Kompong Cham some 32 miles.

A  spokesman said the govern
ment troops at Troeung were 

.nearly surrounded and in dan
ger at being overrun before they 
fled in confusion, half to the. 
east and half to toe west.

Skoun, 35 miles north of 
Phnom Penh at the juncUim of 
Highways 6 and 7, came under 
attack for the second, time in 
less than 24 hours, Earlier Mon- 
‘day, before dawn. North Viet

namese troops had fought their 
way to within 60 yards of the 
Cambodian army’s command 
post before they were driven 
out. Fighter-bombers flew 
heavy strikes against enemy as
sault formations along Highway 
7, which was closed between 
Skoun and Kompong Cham, 25 
miles to the east.

One bridge near Troeung was 
destroyed. A second span, on 
Highway 6 and 25 miles north of 
Phnom Penh,. was • reported 
knocked out by mines. This 
blocked the advance of rein
forcements sent north from 
Phnom Penh, but the spokes
man expressed copfluence they 
would get through.

The Cambodian command 
said 85 North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong troops were killed 
during the attack on Kompong 
Cham airport. At least five 
Cambodians were also reported 
killed, including Uip wife of a 
soldier. .

It was the second day of 
heavy attacks along the north
ern frcMit.

The action coincided with the 
17th anniversary of Cambodia’s 
Independence from French rule. 
The spokesman said the attacks 
could have teen a propaganda

(See Page Eighteen)

Frenchmen 
Can’t Believe 

He’s Dead
By RODNEY AN GOVE 
Associated Press Writer

PARIS (AP) — "Somehow I 
didn’t think a man like that 
could ever die,’ ’ said a subur
ban housewife today on the 
death of Charles de Gaulle.

" I  feel surprised, although I 
shouldn’t be,’ ’ said Janine As- 
tler, 36. “He was the father im
age. So many times France has 
been on the brink. We always 
knew he was there if we needed 
him.

"I  feel let down, and a little 
guilty that we sent him back to 
Oolombey and let him die in a 
sort of uncelebrated way.’ ’

In a men’s clothing shop, pro
prietor Maurice Minsk! noticed 
that his clerks moved slowly 
and sadly. “ They don’t realize 
the impact yet," said Minsk!.

“ We couldn't imagine he 
could die. We imagined him as 
sort of Immortal. Those who fol
lowed him from the start, and 
then turned against him, are 
suffering in their hearts. Me tor 
example.’ ’

Mrs. Odile Wable, an airlines 
ticket clerk who meets many 
Americans, said; "I  don’t care 
what anyone else thinks else
where, I think he was a genius. 
He meant as much to me as Na
poleon.

“ Of course he made mistakes. 
He was too proud and arrogant. 
But I think those are the faults 
of genius."

Madeleine Equios, who oper
ates a cafe, said, “ there aren’t 
many like him In this country’s 
lilstory, who had his value.’ ’

A 26-year-old barber, Bernard 
Basdevant, bent over a portable 
radio along with customers. 
“ No one is talking about it 
much. We’re just listening to 
the radio. A customer brought it 
in."

What did De Gaulle mean to 
him?

Basdevant hunched his shoul
ders. “ He was a great man."

On the fashionable Rue du 
FaubouiY-Saint-Honroe, a doc
tor, his face long, said, "R oos
evelt, Stalin, Churchill and now 
De Gaulle. H e ’s the last of the 
four greats. And with his disap
pearance, a page in our history 
is forever turned."

Gaston Defferre, Socialist 
mayor of Marseille who was a 
political opponent, remarked: 
“ All those who answered Ills 
rallying call, and even more 
tliose udK) knew him during th®

(Sea Page Sixteen)

De Gaiille is shown with other allied leaders at 1943 Casablanca summit nieS- 
ingr. From left are Gen. Henri Giraud, French commander in North A frica; Presi
dent Franklin Roosevelt; De Gaulle and Britsih Prime Minister Churchill.

De Gaulle Career Highlights
PARIS (AP) — Follo^ng are 

liighllghts ot former President 
Charles de Gaulle’s career.

September 1939—De Gaulle, a 
World Wau" I veteran, was 49 
and a colonel In the French 
army when World War n broke 
out.

June 1940— Ĥe was provision
ally promoted to brigadier and 
was called In as undersecretary 
of state for war by Pripie Minis
ter Paul Reynaud. Blit he re
fused to recognize the govern
ment’s  resignation, left for Lwi- 
d(xi, and on June 18, 1940, made 
a radio speech in Ixmdmi calling 
on the French to continue the 
war against the Germans.

June -26, 1940—He created the

French national committee in 
London.

May 30, 1943— Ĥe created the 
French national liberation com
mittee in Algiers. The commit
tee then became the French 
provisional government.

August 29, 1944—De Gaiule be
came head of the provisional 
g o v e r n m e n t  in liberated 
France.

Jan. 20, 1946— Ĥe resigned
from Ills post to avoid political 
friction.
. January 1946-May 1958—De
Gaulle stayed out of govern
ment activities and lived in his 
country home at Colombey les 
Deux Eglises, where his follow
ers often went to get advice. 
From there he led a political

party, the Rassemblement du 
Peuple Francais, which had 115 
deputies in the National Assem
bly In 1952. De Gaulle later dis
solved the party when it was 
split by internal quarrels.

May 1958—France was threat
ened by a revolt of the French 
settlers in Algeria and De 
Gaulle announced he was ready 
to serve again. The setUers sup
ported De Gaulle, hoping he 
would step up the war against 
Moslem nationalists.

June 1958—He was named 
premier by President Rene 
Coty.

Sept. 30, 1968— new constitu
tion dratted by De Gaulle was

(See Page Sixteen)

Former President De Gaulle gestures at 1966 press conference. (AP Photo)

World Riags 
With Tribute 
To De Gaulle
LONDON (AP) — Nations 

throughout the world cast aside 
their differences today and 
spoke of Charles de Gaulle as a 
great leader of France.

The tributes poured In to Par
is from heads of state and gov
ernments, politicians and sol
diers.

“ He took up France’s salva
tion in a period of darkness, he 
started a reconstruction, he led 
his country back into the circle 
of world powers and gave Eu
rope new weight,”  said Chancel
lor Willy Brandt of West Ger
many.

6y  signing the treaty 'with 
West Germany In 1963, De 
Gaulle became “ a symbol of the 
reepneiliation and friendship be
tween Germany and France,” 
Brandt messaged President 
Georges Pompidou.

In Vatican City, Pope Paul VI 
prayed for De Gaulle, a RJSinan, 
Catholic. He called hijn a 
"great witness of our contempo
rary history.”

Prime Minister Eisaku Sato of 
Japan, wiiose nation also was 
arrayed against , France in 
World War n , sent a cable to 
the widow saying De Gaulle’s 
"great footprints will remain 
forever In the history of man
kind.”

From Britain, whose relations 
with France were cool while De 
Gaulle was president, Queen 
Elizabeth wired Pompidou that 
De Gaulle “ will always be ad
mired In my country as a great 
Frenchman euid'patriot, whose 
courage and tenacity in the sec
ond World War will never be 
forgotten.”

The queen also sent a mes
sage ot condolence to Mrs. de 
Gaulle and ordered flags on all 
public buildings flown at half- 
staff.'

The flags were also lowered to 
half-staff at headquarters of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion in Brussels. Headquarters 
were moved there in 1967 after 
De Gaulle ordered it out of 
France.

Field Marshal Sir Bernard 
Montgomery, now Lord Mont
gomery of El Alameln, called 
De Gaulle “ one of the great 

- men of our times.”  He added 
That when France lost her soul 
in the Nazi defeat ot 1940, “ Gen. 
de Gaulle gave it back to her."

TTie <rfficlal Soviet news agen
cy Tass carried' a brief report 
on De Gaulle’s death without 
comment. But the Paris corre
spondent of Radio Motcow de-

(See Page Sixteen)

By MORRIS ROSENBERG 
Associated Press Writer

PARIS (AP) — Charles de 
Gaulle is dead in his 80th year.

The 6 foot 4 general who led 
France back from the ashes of 
World War II defeat and then 
saved It again from the chaos of 
1958, succumbed Monday night 
to a ruptured aneurism, a circu
latory ailment. IBs death did 
not become known until today, 
and France plunged into mourn
ing.

Far removed from the mili
tary and political battles that 
immotalized him, De Gaulle 
died at his country home in Col- 
ombey-les-deux-Eglises, where 
the funeral will be held Thurs
day with a minimum of pomp In 
keeping with his wish. No offi
cial government representative 
will be present, but At the same 
time France will have a day ot 
national mourning with simulta
neous services in Notre Dame 
Cathedral and all the nation’s 
churches. All Uie church bells, 
in France’s magnificent cathe
drals and in tiny chapels, will 
peal out their message.

Nixon 
To F ly  

To Paris
KEY BKOAYNE, Fla. (AP) 

— The Florida White House an
nounced today President Nixmi 
will fly to Paris Thursday to at
tend a state memorial service 
for Charles de Gaulle in the 
Cathedral of Notre Dame.

Nixon issued a statement 
mourning De Gaulle and de
scribing his death as “ a loss not 
only for the French nation but 

As president of France, de 
Gaulle, went to Washington for 
the funerals of Presidents John 
F. Kemvedy and Dwight Eisen
hower in 1963 and 1969 respec
tively.

Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler, in announcing Nlxcm’a 
plans to go to Paris, said discus
sions were underway with the 
Mexican g o v e r n m e n t  to 
reschedule a meeting plaimed 
for here Thursday between Nix
on and President-elect Luis C 
Echeverria.

President Nixon will repre
sent the United States at the No
tre Dame service.

A little before 7 p.m. De 
Gaulle stepped out of his office 
in his country retreat, put both 
hands below his waist, and told 
his wife Yvohne, "Oh, how it 
hurts.”

He slipped to the floor, and a 
servant immediately called the 
doctor and the Rev. Claude 
Jaugey, the village priest. Fa
ther Jaugey said that when he 
arrived he was hurried to the 
second-floor room where he saw 
De Gaulle stretched out on the 
floor, fully dressed in a dark 
suit.

Father Jaugey said De Gaulle 

(See Page TNrelve)

Union Leader
'v-. .

T h r e a t e n s  
R ail Strike

By NEIL OnHRIDE 
AP Labor Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP)—A union 
official said today there will 
be a nationwide railroad strike 
Dec. 11 unless the industry 
grants more than the record 
high wage increases recom
mended by a presidential board.

“ If I must lead my people out 
on strike, it should be cleariy 
understood that they will not go 
back to work imtil they liave re
ceived a wage increase vitoich 
will bring them up to compara
bility wiU) the jlransportatlan in
dustry,”  said President C. L. 
Dennis of the Brotherhood ot 
Railway and Airline clerks.

Dennis said his unimi, repre
senting some 200,000 ot the 
500,000 rail workers Invrdved, 
will demand wage hikes totaling 
40 per cent or more over fiiree 
years, plus Improved fringe 
benefits, compared with the 36 
per cent recommended by toe 
presidential board.

The Dec. 11 strike date he 
threatened is one day later h»dti 
the earliest toe rail dlllona could 
walk out under the Railway La-

(See Page Sixteen)
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